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Dem to challenge
Kurnos campaign

• By DAVE WISE
Republican Mayor Philip Kumos

of Springfield, who is seeking re-
election, will face a Democratic chal-
lenger for his township committee
seat in the Juno 5 primary election.

Steven Firsichbaum, an 11-year
resident of Springfield, recently Tiled
his petition to run for the three-year
township committee seat.

Firsichbaum, an attorney for the
Woodbridge law firm of Michals,
Wahl, Silver and Leitncr, is married
and has a daughter who attends Thel-
ma L. Sandmeier School in Spring-
field. His wife, Suzanne, operates the
J S Blade Advertising Agency in
town.

The lono Democratic-candidate, is
running his campaign with the prom-
ise of making the Springfield Town-
ship Committee more Responsive to
its constituents.

"Government is supposed to servo
its people," said Firsichbaum, who
has practiced1 law smce 1976 "It is
supposed to respond. Government is

_falling-here-because-it docsn-t-liston-^
To illustrate his point, Firsichbaum

mentioned how tho Township- Com-
mittee handled tho problem of local
businessman'Malcolm Scharf earlier
this year., *.

Scharf, .the former owner of Dolly
Madison on Route 22, had asked the
committee to correct an error on tho

, zoning plans for his property. ,-
Tho Ebnlrtg,errp't-dlviae<) Scharfs

property into "both industrial and
highway-commercial areas,. which
made it difficult/or him to lease the

property to potential commercial
clients

At the time, ono committee mem-
ber said an amending ordinance to
correct the zoning error would be
"reviewed only in conjunction with
other proposed amendments.!'

Another committee member
remarked that "we perform bur duties
in the manner that will best benefit the
tbwn,"hot > specific individual."

Firsichbaum callod tho committee's
proposed action "a blatant example"
of "a" lack of responsiveness." ;

"Wo are the people.that elect.this
government," declared Firsichbaum.
"Wo are supposed to bo responsive."

Although Firsichbaum admitslie is
a political novico, he served as tho
township prosecutor "from 1986 to'
1987 and as the 'attorney for the
Springfield Board of Health in 1985.,
Ho has alsjo beert invo)ycd_in_tho local"
Qptimus. Club, Lions Club • and
Jaycees. . . . •

"I feel I'm'an Intelligent human
being," added Firsichbaum, who gra-

—duated from Vermont Law School. "I
can govern. I can listen. I can help
people In towni". .'•'"•' ;

Firsichbaum said ho disagrees with
the Republican philosophy, that "gov-
ernment which governs the least, gov-
erns the best." •;'.-•.'-••.'..

"What Republicans are saying is~
that government is not designed to
servo; government is designed, to

people banded together to solve cer-
tain problems^"

According to Firsichbaum, some of
tho key problems facing Springfield
are the municipal budget, crime and
an ineffective township committee.

On tho budget issue, Firsichbaum
said, "The committee produced a nice
budget. No increases—but we're, sit-
ting In a rotten economy. What hap-
pened to the state this year Is bound to*
happen to us next'year."
• With regard to crime, Firsichbaum

said he,is in favor of allocating more
police officers to fight drug abuse in
Springfield. . . .
.. Firsichbaum said Mayor Kumos is
"making this great argument about
catching speeders,. but he's doing
nothing to bring pur narcotic bureau
b M together. v

"Drug abuse,has a much-greater
impac.t"onitho families of Springfield

• than- speeding," ho continued. " I 1

would rather prioritize our police
force to look for rhuggersiandriarcQ:_
tic's abusers than catching mbtorvehl-
•clo violators. I'm. more concerned
jwith being able to walk tho streets."
_ Firsichbaum added.that he wants to
make ' the Towiiship Committee more.,
responsive; and informed.. / ',.' -••

"It's tho job'of thojcommittccper-
son to give-^por^loTOmcrattention,"

.'Firsichbaum explained. "People aro
basing taikefldown to fiero in town. It's-

. not. right1'

Si 7dl f ;i>ll<cr

services as possible," no remarked.
' "The "Democrats say government is
here/' added Firsichbaum; "because

( S B ^ ^ ^ \ O T J W d . ^ i ( ^ e o t B 4 y h o
will work with Democratic committee
members Lee Eiscn and Marcia For

(Continued on Page 2)

' . BREAKING GROUNfD T - Ma/k Welsholz, center, president of Temple Sha'arey Shalom
" In Springfield/digs a ceremonial shovel Into the dirt Sunday afternoon during a special

ground-breaking ceremony at the synagogue on South Springfield Avenue. The event
celebrated the planned expansion of the temple'siacilitles, ana was attended by app'rox-

— • Innately 100 condregatibn members and special guests. Rabbi Joshua Goldstein, facing
the camera, is In the background

Ceremony marks gro wth
of Sha'arey Shalom^

- RECYCLING TOUR —A group p^Sprlngfleldstaidents recently-tbok-atouroMheUnlon
'County Recycling Center, located at the Houdailla Quarry, in.Springfield. From left are
Leah Demberger, Chris Behar, Charlene Damatp, Chris Stracey, Chris Johannsen, Pat
White, director of the Union County'Public Works; Springfield Mayor Philip Kurnos,
Jared Stadlln, Mamie Sanbar, Eric Housman, Steven Horowitz, Springfield Deputy May-
or Marc Marshall and Union County Acting Manager Ann Baran.

Township police seeking
two who robbed courier

By DAVE WISE
A gathering.of more' than 100 .poo- '

pie,. Including several local polfti-,.
clans, were in -attendance for thp' :

45-minute,ground breaking ceremony
last'Sunday at Tomplo Sha'arey Sha-
lom in; Springfiold. ;

•The ceremony honored tho con-
struction of-a new synagogue, which
will provido the adjacent Templo
Sha'aroy Shalom with additional
:spaco for worship, classrooms and
social events.

Attending the proceedings at the
construction' site were Springfield
Mayor Philip Kurnos, Senator Matth-
ew Rinaldo, R-.7,' mombors of the
Springfield Township Committee and
many mernbors of the tpmplo's
congregation.

Tho, now synagoguo, whpn con- •
structlon is completed, will be larger
than the present one, according to
Temple Sha'aroy Shalom's- RaBbi"
Joshua _GpIdstoM. . !.._..'..:_.

"tho building has outgrown its
use," said Goldstein of tho temple that
has served tho community for 33

years. "We are bursting at the seams
in terms' of our mpmbership."

v Goldstein said his congregation
•>was confronted with tho issue of

whether, to expand the templo several
years ago.

"The expansion really came about
becauso we recognized that wo wore
juggling at all times,"'ho explained.
"Wo had,to use our sanctuary as a..
place for a rummage sale this sum-
mer. Wo didn't have enough class-
room space, and enough space for

. social events," ' • ' . . . • '
. After a period of fundraising and

' planning, Goldstein said "we'd
received approval'for this dream
about a year.ago."

"The expansion began a half year
ago/' doldstein rioted, "as a result of
tho generosity of members of our con-
gregation. The expansion — which is
quite admirable in its plans —
includes a", social hall and

• "The social hall," ho continued,
"will be expanded to twice its original
size. There will bo. offices to accomo-

dato tho work that we do in the syna-
goguc.an office for the rabbi, cantor,
school and nursery dircctors'and a
new, beautified "entrance way."

Goldstein said tho temple's expan-
sion is being performed for practical
reasons as opposed to achieving an
extravagant objective.

"We're fashioning tho kind of syn-
agogue thai wo require'," Goldstofn
emphasized. "Not. for tho sake of
egos, but a temple that y/o require in
order tp go on." \

The building of a now synagogue,
was a ^necessity since Templo
Sha'aroy Shalom was being used for
purposes other than fhosp it was origi-
nally designed to handle.

Goldstein said tho new temple will
have "a sanctuary—.a place of prayer
which would not bo compromised. A
sanctuary for people to pray, to medl- :
tatc, to bo together with God."

1 Sometime in September,-tho 330
familips _whieh atloncl :_Xernplc.
Sha'aroy Shalom will have, a now-
place to worship, and thp 150 Hebrew"

(Continued on Page 2)

By DAVE WISE '
Springfield police are seeking two

"suspects Who last week crashed their
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car into a Hillside courier's unmarked
vehicle in township, and then stole a
pouch containing $355,000 when the
courier left his car to survey tho
damage.

The courier was robbed April 24
along Springfield Avenue near the
Villas Apartment Complex, after he,
had picked up a deposit from Tuscan
Dairy in Union, according to Spring-
field Police Chief William Chisholm.

As the courier headed toward a
Millbum Bank to make a deposit
around noon that day, his Honda was
struck in the rear by two men in a

"whito~car, Chisholm said.
When the courier, an .employee of

Competitive Courier Service In Hill'
side, stepped out of his car to check

Jbr-d4mage,jLauspeot-fioin-th
car approached the courier to discuss
Ihe-aecWentr;

courier, ran to his car and grabbed the
bank deposits, according to Chisholm.
The suspect then returned to the geta-
way car and the driver, who never left
the vehicle, sped away, Chisholm
said.

The courier described the man who
grabbed the deposit pouch as being in
his mid 20s, standing about 6 feet 2
inches and weighing approximately
200 pounds. The suspect also had
straight black hair and spoke with an
Italian accent, Chisholm, added,

Chisholm said that $12,000 of the
$355,000 stolen was in cash, and the
remaining amount was in endorsed
checks, No "Weapon was used and no
one was injured "duflngthe robbery,
according to Chisholm.

_sald^i_cgntpos jte.sketch

Pholp By SUUIM I

ambers of St. James Cub Scout Pack 73 In

of the suspects has been drawn by the
-New Jersey State Police as part of art

ct suddenly pushed the ongoing investigation.

GOODCLEAlsl F U N - P a r e n t L
Springfield, center, give It their all Sunday aftsmoorj-during a car wash held by the pack
"afttie FlrsTAIdSqaad Hoasa-o-rrNoTthTrlvett-AVenuerThe event7whlch~ also" fricrudeda""
bflka sals, was held to raise mohBy-fQr_uatlnus-scoutlng-flctMtl6sH"fi>»dl"ir<hft~»'"rriiHlr

dinner during which awards and badges are given.•"BIuT
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ionor roll

A MILESTONE FOR SHA'AREY SHALOM— Congressman Matthew j . Rlnaldo,O-7,
center, greets approximate!/ 100 congregation members and others during a special
ground-breaking ceremony last Sunday at Temple Sha'arey Shalom jn Springfield. The
temple Is anticipating the addition of a new synagogue which will provide expanded facil-
ities for various religious and social functions. In background at left is Sha'arey Shalom's
Rabbi Joshua Goldstein. At right In background Is the temple's past president, Myron
Krop. ' " - - ••"••

Florence M. Gaudineef School in
Springfield recently announced the
names of its students who have nude
the.honor roll: ' .

Grade Eight High Honor Roll
Michelle Kirsch, Oina Millin, Alli-

son Moikowitz, : Michelle- Naggar,
Michelle Rozan,'Jared Stadlin and
Aarti Vaswani, • ' ' • '

Grade Seven High Honor Roll
rBrounstein, Bradley Egen-

3yFeiner, Michelle Keller,
Dana Poindexter, Michelle Saunders
and Lisa Wolkstein.

Grade, Six High Honor RoU ,.
' Angela Apicella, Meghan Bredahl,
•; Keya Dernier, Christopher Filippls,
v Lesley Harris, David Kessler. and.
"' James Porter. •

Grade Five High Honor Roll '.'....
• Lucy Ann Cucctniello, Adam JJeb,

""Mam! LucFani, Rachel "Max,. Gayle^.
Rozan, Laurie Prudente, Jennifer Say-
anlar, Vinay Vaswanr and Sarah
Wnek.

Grade Eight Honor RoU
Rebecca Curtis, Jennifer Fishman,

Gregory Gebauer, David Greenb'erg,
Pam Karpj Peter Kucharski, Danny

Marcus, Hounads Mouded and
Ybushaa PateL .

Jade Rahmani, Mario Robeni,
Christine Salicetti, Mamie Sambur,
Erica Schofield, Alexander Schwartz,
Brian Stark and Lorianne Trewiclc-
. Grade Seven Honor Roll

April Qu-Jsai,..Elizabeth Cross,
Sham Cure, Sara EScn/Dara Eisens-
tein. Jay Faigenbaum, David Guber-
nat, Allison Halpera, Jill Hirschfeld,
Jamie Levine and Amy TJpman.

Meredith Mpirqcco, Deana Paler-
mo, Michelle Poveromo, Michael
Prashker, Alison Ravitz, Ton!" Ann

• Senerchia, Jessica Siegel, Megan
Smith, Roberto Taranlino, Danielle

Jefler and Peter Trapani. •'•- '
. GfadeJSix Honor Roll ' '_^__...

Melissa Bruno, Shannon Farrell,
Samantha Holmes, Jessica Johnson,
Julia Keller, Nicole Nelson and Sta-
cey Rauchbach. ' '

Peter Singer, Jamie Friedman, Ste-
phanie Gladstone, Adam Schuyler,
Alyssa Stadlin and Robert Stein.

Grade Five Honor Roll
Daniel Avidan, Joshua Azran, Ann

Battinelli, Heather Birch, Matthew
Deene, Adam DeJohn, Joshua Gins- .
berg and Brianna Grant, ..-•'

Michael, Greenberg, Adam;
feld, Diana Loya, Erica Nagar, Sabri-
na PaciEco, Jill PalaisJVleredith Pin-
cu, Patrick QuiltyTCauren Tuma and
Marc Weinstein.
_ D a w n Woodruff, Sarah, Curtis,
Aaron Feldon, Paul Gerber, Julie Kesr

sel, ZUbair Mohomed, Jamie Mosko--
witz araTJenna MoslcowitZT"

Shane Rahmani, Rebecca Raj,
Jonathan Ritter, Joshua Rubin, Melis-
sa Savin, Adam Seidel, Ian Tefler,
Jodi Stark, Michael Kivowittand Jes-,
sica Zambias. ,

Headmaster John Hanly of The
Pingry School in Martinsville has .
announced that several Springfield.
residents have made t the,;, second J
trimester honor roil aiMl,effort.honor
roll for Forms I and II (Grades 7 and
8) and the Honor Roll for Forms DI-
VI (Grades 9-12)1 •

In grade 7, Anjali Mullick made the ~
effort honor roll and Mary Niu made
the honor roll and the effort honor
r o l l . . . • • . ' . • '• . . .'•••

'• Scott Sherman, Robert Grohs and
Apurva Mullick made the honor roll
for grade 9. Scott Halpem made the-
honor roll for grade 11.

/;,.:,!fcj^*j*"4y?;i,«ij-rri:.iv';n-!^;;<.W:r

Becky SeaHunchmenu
Democrat seeks government changes

The Becky Seal Nutrition Program
for the elderly is being held at the
Chisho)m Community Center on
South Springfield Avenue in Spring-
field Monday through Friday. Reser-
vations may bo made by calling
912-2233. Transportation can bo
arranged b y calling 912-2227.

Tho lunch menu for May 7 to May
11 is as follows:

Monday — Hamburger with
ketchup and cooked onion, cole slaw,
baked beans, fruit cocktail, vegetable
juice, hamburger bun, margarine and
milk.

Tuesday — Bcefliycr with, gravy,

sliced beets, mashed potatoes, choco-
late pudding, chicken noodle soup,
bread; margarino and milk.

Wednesday — Baked chicken
with gravy, carrots, broccoli-end cau-
liflower, herbed stuffing, pineapple
tidbits, cream of mushroom soup,
bread, margarine and milk. -

Thursday — Knockwurst with
mustard', red cabbage, hot German
potatoes,' apple sauce, beef barley
soup, bread, margarine and milk.

Friday — Cheese lasagna, tossed
salad with Italian dressing, wax
beans, tapioca pudding, cream of cel-
ery soup, bread, margarine and milk."

Township girl in cast
^Springfield resident Jessica Clay-

ton will appear in Seton Hall Prep's'
production of "How To Succeed In
Business Without Roally Trying" on
today, tomorrow -and Saturday, May,
3, 4, .and'5. ' 3

The cast of,the all-male, school's
musical has been augmented by
young women from many high
schools neighboring its West Orange
campus. • , •• •• v -,• •

Ceremony held
(Continued from Page I)

'school students and 60 nursery,school!
children will have more classrooms.

"Construction is going very well,"
Goldstein observed. "In September,
we'll find ourselves in a wonderful,

.now synagogue."
Goldstein said Temple. Sha'arey

Shalom, which means "Gates of
Peace" in Hebrew, "is a place that
makes a difference in people's lives."

The rabbi mentioned how in the
1970s, the temple adopted a Cambo-
dian boat family; fed hungry and'
homeless people in Elizabeth during

.' recent years and has helped Soviet
Jews in-many economic and political
ways. - - . . '

"Temple. Sha'arey Shalom has
always seen itself as having-a-grcat
responsibility to jmprovc the status of
our society," Goldstein added,

Reach thousands
Would you like to reach 150,000

people with a message about your
product^pr service? Phone 686-7700

'and findi out how.

.(Continued from Page 1)
man '̂ to establish a majority "'and "to
augment their ideas." . "

"Marcia and Leo aren't kept-
informed of matters in town," Firsich-
baum remarked. "The majority has an

. obligation to keep the minority
informed;"

' It is also Firsichbaum's intention to
foster "mutual respect" between com-

mittee Democrats and Republicans.-
"All parties can work together,"

.Firsichbaum said. • ,

Bruce Bergen, the Springfield
Democratic Municipal Chairman,
said Firsichbaum has the support of
local democrats and his party's
endorsement.

"Weconsiderpd a number of candi--

' dates, and we believe Steven has a
number of qualities that qualify him
for the committee seat," Bergen said.

L BONELESS
RIB-EYE STEAK
2 LB CHICKEN
POT PIE
PRESTIGE
FRENCH BRIE
SAUERBRATEN
686-3421 2019 Morris Ave., Union

$5.99

$4.75

$3.99 ib.
$2.69 ib.

Springfield Leader
The SPRIlijfGFIELb
LEADER (USPS 512-720) Is
published weekly by County
Leader Newspapers Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mall.su.br.
scrlptlons $16.50 per year in
Union. County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. SecoffcF
class postage paid at Union,
NJ^and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.Q, Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.

Our tailors keep you feeling fit
"Knowing how our customers wear their clothes, allows us to tailor a comfortable fit."

Sometimes buying the right suit is just not
enough. Even the best'fashiorts don't work if the
(it is wrong. But with every clothing purchase at
John Franks, you get more than quality fabric - you
get a quality fit from our tailors, Al and Sal.

From cuffs to sleeves, they tailor a fit that works
for you.They take pride-id kndwing our customers
and how they) dress. And that makes each fitting
count. Best of all, normal alterations are always,
included. - '

So make your rtext clothing purchase" from John
Franks, Our tailors will keep you feeling lit*
cyerytime. 207 East Broad Street, Westfield NJ
233-1171. John Franks and Major Credit cards
accepted.

John (ranks *
A Tradition Since 1927

"Tint CMUa*tt4 AmMrkl to Mtu M4 D M

The United

The Highest Rated
Banks in America
SEPTEMBERS 989 "
Sheshtinoff Information Services, Inc., Austin, TX

Blue Ribbon
Bank Report
SEPTEMBER, 1989
Verlbanc, Inc., Woburn,

With the rising concern over the stability
of the Nation's financial institutions,

JUnited-Countles-T-FUst-Gempany-is-
pleased-to report that Sheshunoff Infor-
mation Systems Inc., and-Veribanc, Inc.,

-bothrecognizedindependentiBValaatot'S~
of banking institutions, Jiave awarded the ~

Bank their A + and Blue Ribbon Bank
ratings. These highest designations,

-based-orr^tandardsrotBafetjranrJ"^
soundness, place United Counties
Trust Company among the most credit-

worthy Institutions in the country.

The United Advantage...
a continuing tradition of financial expertise.

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST

MEMBER, UNITED COUNTIES BANCONPOIIATION
MEMBER, FOIC

Bollord • Berkeley Halghls • Carleret« Chapel Hill • Clark • Cranfoni • Elizabeth • Hlllaborough • Hillside > Kaantburg • KenllWorth • Uncroft
Linden • Madlaon > Mlddlelown • North f lalnfleld • Oakhunt • Port Monmouth > nad Bank • Shrewsbury • Sprlnglleld • Summit

I j j j g y ^ y i j ^ ^
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STUDENT IS HONORED — Laura Leyrer, left, of
Mountainside, a freshman at Jonathan Dayton Region-
al High School in Springfield, recently earnedfourth
place honors statewide in Level II of the National
French Language" Examination, sponsored by the
American Association of Teachers of French. Pictured
with Laura is Carol Fahrmann, right, her French lan-
guage teacher at Jonathan Dayton.

school menu
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS
FRTJDAY, pizza parlor, plain, saus-

ago, popperoni, peppers and onions,
carrot and celery sticks, vegetable,
fruit, turkey fajltas with peppers and.
onions, potatoes, fruit, spiced ham
sandwich, largo salad platter with
bread and butter, homemade soup,.

desserts, milk; M O M D A Y , hambur-
gcron bun, hot ham,sandwich, Ameri-
can cheese and tomato sandwich,
potatoes,_vcgctablc,_iriiit, largo salad
platter, homemade soup, desserts,
milk; TUESDAY, egg omelet with

cheeso on bun, sausage and_pepj)ers_
on rollpbologna sandwich, hash
brown potatoes, fruit, juice, large
salad platter, homemade s'oup,
dossorts, milk; WEDNESDAY,

' chicken nuggets, soft roll/frankfurter
-on roll, tuna.salad sandwich, potatoes,
" vegetable, fresh fruit, large salad plat-

ter, homemado. soup, desserts, milk;
THURSDAY, tacos with shredded

' lettuce, steamed rice, fruit, fish filet
on bun,-potatoes, cold submarine
sandwith with lettuce, large salad-
platter, homemado soup, desserts,
milk.

Math competition slated
Students from the four/' Urtion

County regional'high schools will
have an opportunity to demonstrate
their mathematical abilities when they
participate "in the twenty-seventh
annual Joseph J. Sou Mathematics
Day on Saturday, May 12, at Jonathan

'Daytort Regional-:High School .in:
Springfield. •".,'•""

Youngsters enrolled at Jonathan
Dayton, David Brearley Regional
High School in Kenllworth, Arthur L.

Johnson Regional High School in
Clark and Governor Livingston Reg-
ional Hjgh School in Berkeley
Heights' wilfbe tested on two l'oVels:

They are Level I, for students who
have completed two years of high
school mathematics study,.and Level
TJ, for those students who have com-
pleted three years' of high, school
math! ." ..

Awards will be presented to the stu-^
dehls from each of the four schools'
who attain the highest scores in each
level of academic competition,

• This contest is named in honbr.of
Joseph J. Solt, ail educator who Wbrk-
cd as a mathematics teacher, coordi-
nator and supervisor in- tho Union
County Regional High Schooipistrict
for a total of more-than 40 years,

•' ' i

Nutrition prpgratti on tap
Overlook Hospital In Summit Will

bo sponsoring a program titled "Nutri-
tion in the 90s," beginning Tuesday,
May IS, from 7 to 9 p.m.

The basic American diet is out .of
balance, according to hospital offi-
cials. •

In this four-week course, parucip-
• anls will clarify the cholesterol con-

troversy for children and adults, learn

nutrition basics, and how exorcise and
stress fit into the picture.

They will have an opportunity to
tasie lowfat foods, some of .which will
be prepared right in class, and test
their knowledge with a tour of King's
Supermarket. .

One. can call Overlook's1 Depart-
ment of Health Education at 522-2963
for more information or to register.

Z. BRODY, D.O.
SPECIALIZING IN PRQCTOLbGY

" , ; - ~ "DISEASES^OF

COLON & RECTUM
HECTAL BLEEDING, WARTS

PAIN, ITCHING, FISSURE, FISTULA, COLITIff,
CONSTIPATION, PILONIDAL CYSTS, OJABRHEA.

LASER TECHNOLOGY
1020 GalloDlna Hill Road, Union 687-2062

Dr. Gary Welsman
Chiropractor i

JOINT PAIN AND
MUSCLE BALANCE

If you've developed pymptoms
that, make you_thlnlr-you-have
arthritis, It would be wise to have
an examination to see If the
muscles In the aflected area are
out of balance.

MuSples help keep a joint
stable and assist It through Its
normal range of motion. But If the
musoles on one side of the Joint
are Weak, this puts a strain on the
Joint. It may also oause arthrltlc-
Ilke symptoms.

The doctor of chiropractic will
test the muscles to determine
their balance and strength. He
will also evaluate nerve patterns
and may take an x-ray to study

nrorlolnnrtructurerlnvorvBdrPer^
"taps some^laboratory iJro-

So be needed.

If the problem IB In the
muBclerĵ around the Joint, treat-
ment can be given to strengthen
and return them to proper bal-
ance. Once this Is achieved, the
arthrltlo-llke pain and discomfort
may-be pre_atly_ relieved or
ellmlne

'raS/i *.y ̂  fi\J

In the Interests of" bettor
health from fheofflce of:

Dr.OMVWEISMAN
•Chiropractor-

BprlnfltMd Chiropractic
Cantor

MwMjhSi^^
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with a change of

MAKING NEW FRIENDS — Eighth-grade students from Deerfleld School in Mountain-
side and Florence M. Gaudlneer School in Springfield recently got together.for a pizza
luncheon sponsored by Deerfleld School. Deerfleld guidance counselor Mlchele Pitts

. arranged the meeting to promote positive relations between students from the two send-
ing districts of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School In Springfield. The luncheon was
followed by a questlon-and-answer session with students who are currently attending
Jonathan Dayton. In foreground, from left, are Michelle Lopapa, Deerfield's Student
Council president; Andrea Mislewicz, Deerfield's Student. Council vice president, and

• •^ Alison fyloskowltz, Gaudineer's Student Council recording secretary. In background is
;, , Gina Millin,: Gaudineer's Student Council president.

Businessman plays 'Snoopy'
for hospitalized children

One of America's favorite dogs
recently camo to Children's Special-
ized Hospital on Now Providence
Road in Mounlainside to entertain the
young patients there.
. "Snoopy," also known as Joo
Abbate, visited tho pediatric rehabili-
tation hospital to say 'hi' to the child-
ren and to have his photo taken with
them. .

Abbate, an insurance agent for
Metropolitan- Life in Wcstfiold,
explains that it was his fondness for
children led him to begin his sideline
career walking around a hospital in a
dog suit.

"I did it for tho kids," he said.
"I believe that people should get

involved and help others, and if I

made one child laugh, then I did some
good," Abbato added.

"All the patients' smiling reactions
to Snoopy said it all," commented
Andy Chasanoff, tho director of recro-

. ational therapy at Children's Special- .
ized. "They were delighted at such a
famous character — Snoopy—drop-
ping in for a visit."

Abbate had assistance from his
sidekick, John Cacchionc, as well as
donations from Westficld businesses
Moto Photo, which provided tho film
fpr picture-taking at the hospital, and
Costume Comer, which provided the
Snoopy outfit.. \;..,,.

"Thero are many ways that people
can get involved with The children,"
noted Abbato, who resides in Bcdmin-

stcr. "This was my: way. of volunteer-
ing some time and effort."

Children's Specialized Hospital is a
comprehensive pediatric rehabilita-
tion hospital which includes 60 acute
rehab beds and 25 long-term caro
beds. Tho facility treats youngsters
suffering from spinal injuries, con-
genital defects and other anomalies.

In addition, the hospital provides
extensive outpatient and community,
services at its outpatient center in Pan-
wood, on3 has received stale approval
to develop a 30-bcd inpaticnt facility
in Ocean County. •

In 1991, Children's Specialized
Hospital will celebrate 100 years of
caring for children and adolescents.

The Summit Area Association for
Geronlological Endeavor (SAGE) is
operating its Spend-A-Day Adult Day
Care Center at the Hillview School in

-New Providence. &AGE serves the
- health Jaeeds-ofreldorly-residents-in-

Springfield, Summit, Berkeley
Heights, Millbum, New Providence
and Chatham. - • •

In the tranquility and quiet of a for-
mer school, the elderly members find
independence! solace, socialization
with others, daily exercise programs._
memory stimulating quizzes, games,
group trips, arts and grafts and an
agenda that is designed to maintain
mental and physical fitness.

Spend-A-Day Director Judy Gal-
lagher explained that "daily exercise
and people interaction are important
and beneficial concerns at any age;
but they are particularly urgent mat-
ters to elderly people in maintaining
body tone and flexibility."

Each day, before lunch, members
of tho center arrange chairs in a group,
sit, listen and movein harmony with a
coordinated music and exercise plan.

Over a period of 30 minutes, large
'and small muscles over the body are
stimulated to gentle rotation to tho
physical abilities of individual"mem-
bers. Others gather around Cor mem-
ory, stimulating quizzes. At other,
t imes, miniature bowl ing is
scheduled.

These unique programs were for-

mulated by the Spend-A-Day staff
over four years ago.. Riet Cunning-
ham, assistant director, noted that the
programs serve the exercise needs of
older people in a specialized format

-Ihalcatersjp their individual physical
requirements..

In addition, Spend-A-Day offers
socially stimulating opportunities and
relieves family caregivere. ...
~:uSpend-A-Day"'isTopenfive dayYaf
week, MondayTKrough ftiday, from 9
a.m. to 4 pin, at 100 Central Ayenue,

"New" Providence. The daily atten-
dance 'ranges from' 20 to 24 people
and may be one day or more per week,

• depending on the older person's needs
and the caregivcr's schedule. .

" T h e r e is a full-timer staff ofthree
professionals, including a R.N., social
worker and activities therapist, and -
one para-professional program assis-
tant, several volunteers and nursing
students. Transportation assistance is
available.

In the fail of 1975, SAGE initiated
a day-care program for older adults
who were unable to bo left alone for"
any length of limVbccausc of a physi-
cal handicap, feebleness or
forgetfulncss. ' .

. A primary aim was to offer homo-
bound people a change of environ-
ment and the stimulation of group
activity. •
, Tho program started out operating
once a week at the Edisorr Recreation
Center, Morris Avenue, Summit, with..

pace
the days and hours increasingto meet
a growing demand. The objective was
to meet a specific need identified by

-those~;caring for impaired ,' aging _
relatives. ; . . .

Those involved in the project at the
lime stated a two-fold purpose: to give
the participants a change of environ-
ment and an opportunity to be
exposed to group activjlies—wWdil

:Lwould-olherwise-be unavailable fo-
therii; to relieve, on a regular basis,
the_jndjyjdual_who..'usuallyJcares-fof-
the persoa..'.-. • .: - —

Fifteen years later, SAGE is still
pursuing those worthy goals: Its bro-
chure on Adult Day Care' Services
states: The SAGE programs offer

^constructive alternatives to the loneli-
ness, boredom and apathy so often
experienced by the elderly.

.'.Group settings provide the oppor-
tunity for social interaction and thera-
peutic recreational activities while
emphasizing each person's special
capabilities and interests,

Other services to the elderly
offered by the Summit-based SAGE
agency are; Homcmalccr-Home
Health Aides; MeSls-on-Whcels;' Alz-
heimer's Disease Day Care; Caregiv-
ers' Suppbrt Group; Transportation;
Information & Referral; Chore Ser-
vice; Tel Assurance and Care Man-
agement; Prep (self-help group) and .
stop-ins.

For'further information, one can
call Judy Gallagher at 201-464-8217.

people in service
Airman Richard G. Hugelmeyer, David • Brcarloy High School in

son of Dorothy B. Hugelmeyer of Kcnilworth. . r
North 10th Street in KenUworth and . • • '
William F. Hugelmeyer orPlainficld, During six weeks of training, the
has graduated from-Air-Force basics—Ttirman studied tho Air Force mission,.
training at Lackland Air Force.Base, organization • and customs, and
Texas. ,". — . received special training in human

The lirman is a 1988 graduate of—relations — -— — , —•-•;

In addition, tho airman completed
basic training, which enabled him to
earn credits toward an associate
degree through the community col-
lege 6f the Air Force.

•'••• PUBLIC NOTICE

Child care expert to lecture
Elingr-Gnggcnhcimcr, one of lfie~

most prominent child caro advocates
in the Union County, will be guest
speaker today, May 3, at 7 p.m. at the /
SuMmit Child Caro Centers' annual
meeting,and 35lh birthday celebration
at 95 Monris Avenue. Sumtnit,

For more than 40 years, Guggon-
heimor has been involved in leading
the nation towards better child care,
Her talk, entitled "Child Caro: Yester-

~day, Today, Tomorrow," will. bo
geared toward child care issues in the I

_1990s._-_ , - — -- —
Guggenheimer is the founder and

president of the Child Care Action

campaign (CCAC), a coalition of
leaders from a wide range of Ameri-
can organizations, whose long-range
goal is to establish a national system
of quality, affordable child care using
all existing resources, both pubficanfl

tivnla
In additipn to her work with

CCAC, Guggonhcimor has also
chaired or served on Tho Day Care
and Child Development Council of
America, tho National Association for

, the Education of Young Children, Tho
Child Welfare Legal American Activ-
ities, and tho'Governor's Commission
on Child Care.

She has also served as the commis-
sioner p£;the Ne.w..York City Depart-
ment of Consumer Affairs between-
1973 and 1978, and as a member of
the New.York City Planning Com-
mission between '1961' and 1968V' '

She has also taught at tho New
School. for Social Research, York
College of the .University of Now
York and the Columbia University
Teacher's College, Now York City
Dopartment.

Anyone interested in attending the
annual meeting should' call the Contr-

• al Office of the Summit Child Caro
Centers at 273-7017.

Vets offered free dental care
Dr. Philip Kotick and his staff at the

Watchung Dental Associates are plan-
ning to honor area American veterans
on May 12, Armed Forces Day, by
sponsoring a special "Veterans
Appreciation Day."

Complete dental examinations and
consultations for veterans of all
America's armed forces and their
families will be offered absolutely
free and with no. obligations of any
kind.
'. .The.event will take placo'at tho
Watchung Dental Associates' office
in tho Blue Star Shopping Center,
located on Rt. 22-West in Watchung.
Vets and theirfami|ics"wiHbo seonby"

-appointment" starting arnoonr" "
Dr. Kotick's staff is available to

schedule appointments every M o n -
day, 9 a.m.-9 p.m.; Tuosday, 9 a.m,-5

p.m.; Wednesday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.;
Thursday, 2-9 p.m.; Friday,' 9 a.m.-5

. p.m., and Saturday, from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m.Thonumber to call is 322-6090.
. There will be a "party" kind of

' atmosphere with snacks for everyone
and toys and games for the .children.

The Associates maintained that
they decided to sponsor the program
since many people tend to concentrate
all their attention on Mother's Day,
which sometimes leaves Armed For-
ces Day a bit in the background.

Dr. Kotick and the staff boliovo that
holding Ihoirown Veterans Apprecia-
tion Day is an excellent way of show-
ing •alHho-vctcraris-who-servedThe~~
United Statcs"tharthcircontributlons7"
to their country;

Watchung Dental has been serving
the needs of area residents for eight

years now. In addition to Dr. Kotick's
services, Dr. Gene Gucrino is also
available to treat patients.

, Both doctors are involved in the
general dentistry end of the practice,
dispensing such services as cosmetic
bonding, root canals, dentures"— both
full and partial, porcelain laminates,
crowns, extractions, both surgical and

' hon-surgicaj fillings as well as all
aspects of preventative dental care. •

If any person or a member of their
family is d veteran of the United
Slates Armed Forces, they can come
in to Walchung Dontal for the special
Armed Forces Day offer.

. . ibyolven lhat the Board of
Adjustment of lha Township of Springfield*
County of Union, Stats of New Jersey, will
hold a bubllc hearing on May 16,1990, at
8:00 P.M:prevailing time.In the Municipal
Building, Mountain Avenue, Springfield,
N.J. to consider tho application ofNon Mol-
soev for a variance for air conditioner set
•baoH-requlwd to the Zonlnu OnJInnncBT"
concerning Block 161.01 Lol S located at 21
Edgewood Avenue, Springfield, N.J,

. Secretary
10823 Springfield Leader, May 3, 1990
— (Fee: $5.25)

of

hold a public hearing on May 15, 19S0 at
a:oo P.M. prevailing time In the Municipal
Building, Mountain Avenue, Springfield, N.J
a:oo P.M. prevailing time In the Municipal
Building, Mountain Avenue, Springfield, N. '
to consider the application of Burton Blalo
for a deck to the' Zoning ordinance con-
cemlng Block 177 Lot 28 located 7 Lllllo-
b r o o k m , Springfield, N.J.
11408 Springfield Leader,
May 3, 1990 (Fee: $5.00)

. Notice Is hereby given that the Board of
Adjuetrnem of the Township of Springfield,
County of Union, State of New Jersey, will
hold a public hearing on May 15, leso'at
8:00 P.M. prevailing time In the Municipal
Building, Mountain Avenue, Springfield,
N.J. to consider the application of Anthony
Nlslvoccla for a variance for a dock to the
Zoning Ordinance, concerning Block 117
Lot g located al 60 New .Brook Lane,
Springfield, N.J.

Secretary
• Nanoy Crosson

.JU08 Springfield Leader, May, 3, 1990 .
~ . • ( fee: $5.75)

PUBLIC NOTIClE
NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN THAT PUBL-
IC h r i ill b h l d b th P l i
NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN THAT PUBL
IC hearings will be held by the Planning
Board of The Borough of Mountainside In
the Municipal Building, 1385 Route #22,
Mountainside N J oh May 101990 at 7:30

caro;foroneund"On6's"farhily's~d6rifan
health but it will also provide patients
with an opportunity of. getting
together socially with other vets,

EARTH DAY GREETINGS — Assemblyman anil
Union County Freeholder Nell Cohen, D-21, left, whose
district Includes Kenilwortrvgreets Nick Marcalus, right,
the owner of the Marcal Paper MIHs Co., during a spe-

-clal-observance of Earth Day's 20th anniversary, whfch
-tookplace^ lastweekrlnKenlfworthTMafcal donatedrecF"
wood trees which were presented to each municipality
In Cohen's district and to the Union County parks
system. . . : ;

the Municipal Building, 1385 Route #22,
Mountainside, N.J. oh May 10,1990 at 7:30
pm on the following applications:
Windsor Picture Gallery, SO New Proul-

' dance Road, Block 14, Lot 16.A - ILLUMI-
' NATED GROUND SIGN

Discussion on the draft of the Land Use
Ordinance.
Discussion on the proposed townhouses,
located at 940 Mountain Avenue, Block
22.A. Lot 6..
11402 Mountainside Echo, May 3, 1990

. (Fee: $6,75)

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of
a meeting of the Borough of Mountainside
Governing Body to be held with mombora of
the Borough of Mountainside Board of Edu-
catloln to discuss the defeat of the local

_budget-at.,tho-Aprll-24lh-Elooilon, >—
This meeting Is scheduled for Thursday,

May 3rd, 1990 at 8:00 p.m., BoVough Hall,
1385 Rl. 22, Mountainside, NJ 07092.
BOROUGH CLERK KATHLEEN TOLAND
10827 Mountainside Echo, May 3, 1990

(Fee: $4.50)

• • ^ • ^ • • • ^ • • • • • • • H Dance is
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H R T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H planned

' " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H H H ^ H & r i^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M An old fashioned "Barn Dance,"
F _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H K £ _ X 3 | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H - - co-sponsored by the Mountainside

"^^^^^^^^^^^^^KtK^tBmi^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M " Decrfield Parent Association and
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ H K ^ I I H D ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B I I I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ' lho Harmony Dancers, a local
M^^^^^^H|£^=9« jX9V '^^ f lM |^^^HP l^^^^^^^^^^^H square dance club, will be held on

r - ^ | ^ » r ^ : •• . v* ^ B k ' ^ H P ^ - •••-• ~ ~ - ' v ^ ^ ^ ^ H Tho HaimonyDancers'which

-.'• •• ^ ^ ^ V - • ••' :. • '" ̂ ^ f t l ^ V l ' " * ; : r'?"' " j : " j ^ ^ ^ ^ H were organized last year, meeuibur
• .W^^B-':, ••,...':• •• . ' ^ ^ ^ H f l ^ ^ ^ l ' " ' ' • l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H for dancM soverallimesamonth.
—1.'^^V' .;... ' ^ ^ B R U ^ ^ B ' . ' < ' : . ' ' ' ' f l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l Each ?mce sequence generally
; :^^B:;.'\ '•• ••-, B H Q ^ H - :

; ' V ' ; ' ' ' ' '^ 'H^^^^^H lasts about 15 or 20 minutes, during1 V ^ B ; ' i ^ : | ^ l ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K 7 >; :' ' ' ' ' ' ^ H I ^ ^ ^ ^ H < whicft a non-dancing "caller" calls

' :: : ̂ i B l K I ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ; '' ' •'•>' • ' ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ' join in this evening of fiin and exer-
• H | ^ H r a l S i f ^ ' ' P i i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H i i ^ ^ ' " " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ' which includes refreshments. Soft-

.;: \ m^Bammmv.-:-Am^Ktt^^^amu:. •• J H H M I ^ H H soi«i ̂  m quired.
DANCE ENTHUSIASTS—MaryAriri Cusanb; MbuntalnsldePTA square daficecoordl- Ail proceeds win be given to the
natork right, Is joined by dance caller' Brian Fugere and student dancer Susan Cpur- Deerfieid School toward th»purch-
trlght, left, who is & member of the Harmony Danpers. The Mountainside Deerfleld . ase of a computer. For tickets «
Parent Association and the Harmony Dancers are sponsoring a 'barn dance' on Satur- information, one can call Hinfy.

—dayy-May 19, at Deerfleld School, located on Central Avenue-and-Sehool-Drlve-ln 232-5a78~or-'MaryAnn Cusano.
- - Mountainside. • 6544913.

-

MEETING NOTICE
KEAN COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Student and Community Affairs Committee • May 8,199O.The Commit-
tee will meet In public session from 4:00 to 5:30 p.m.. In Downs
Hall, Room B to review the College Alcohol Policy and the
Campus Code of Conduct. '<
Academic Policy and Personnel Committee - May 8, 1990. The
Committee win meet In publlo session at 6:00 p.m. In Downs
Hall, Room 6 to'revlewthe College Plahnlng'Comirilttee recom-
mendation to separate the Department of Political Science Into
•two departments, Political Science and Public Administration.
An executive session will follow.
Building, Finance and Audit Committee - May 10,1990. The Commit-
tee win meet In public session at 4:00 p.m. In Downs Hall. Room

. A. Agenda Items will Include consideration for FY 1992 pro-
posed major goals and objectives, proposed student enrollment
goals, and proposed capital Improvement program, and the
proposed 4 daywork week program for summer, 1090. An
executive session will follow. • - -
Board of Trustees Meeting - May 21,1990. The Board will meet In
Executive, session at 2:30 p.m. In Downs Hall Room A to
consider personnel actions followed by the Public Mdetlng at
4:30 p.m. In Downs Hall, pining Room I. Tentative agenda Items'
Include a suggested resolution supporting a comprehensive and
safe environmental program for Keati College whloh was drafted
at the public meeting of the Student and Community Affairs
Committee on April 4,1990, and committee reports.

The Elin-Unger Post 2?3 Jewish
War Veterans (J. W.V) of Springfield/
Millbum Auxiliary will hold its 46th
annual joint installation of officers on
Monday, May 14, at 8:15 p.m., at the
Sarah Bailey Building, located at 30
Church Mall in Springfield. .

Elin-Unger Post 273 will hold its
monthly bagel breakfast business
meeting on Sunday June 3 , at 9:30.
a,m. at the Sarah Bailey Building.

Guest speaker for the morning's
program will be staff SgL Gerald-Er
WiUdns, a United States Air Force
recruiting officer, who wlUJpealToir

-the" subject "The United States Air
Force Today."

group plans e;

Installing the various positions of
the post will be Commander Dan
Weiss of the^Department of New
Jersey J.W.V. and his counterpart,
Deptbf -New Jersey President Ellen
Rosen of the Ladles Auxiliary. •

Springfield Mayor Philip Kurnos
will bring greetings from the Spring-
field Township Committee. During
the proceedings, various awards will
be presented to the serving high

'school students towards their college
scholarship.

"""The; public is invited to attend,._
For more information, one can con-

tact Past Commander Murray Nathan-

son at 376-0837 or Past Commander
Joe Todres at 379-9188.

The Jewish War Veterans of the
United States is the oldest active vet-
erans organization in the United
States. Founded,iri^ 1986, it is now
celebrating its 94th year of dedicated
service to the veteran community.'

The Jewish War Veterans and the
Ladies Auxiliary have been active
many yimry fa ihfl InaTrnmmiinifi^"
performing such activities as comfort- •
ing those hospitalized~veteranfin t
Veterans Administration Medical
Center at East Orange, Lyons Hospl-.
tal and the Menlo Park old soldiers
home.

Emergency system under way
CROWNING-^;At tjie' 1990 Hwaf'RangDp black-belt ceremony, Patty StPorrieyer of
Springfield, left; was. crowned 1990 Hwa Rang Do Princess; YolandaFotl of Union, sec-
ond from.left, was drowned 1990 Hwa Rang Do Queen; and Jocelyn Ang of Elizabeth,
right, was crowned 1990 Hwa Rang Do Miss. Seated is Grandmaster Kl Nam Yum.

Springfield girl crowned
A Springfield resident was among

those students who were honored
recently'at the 1990 Hwa Rang Do
black belt ceremony held by: the
World Hwa Rang Do Association in
Hilislde. ' ' •

The'first crowning of" the 1990
Miss, Princess and Queen Hwa Rang
Do also took place at the ceremony.

Patty Stromeyer of Springfield was
crowned Hwa Rang Do .Princess;,
Yolanda Foti of Union was crowned
Hwa Rang Do Queen, and Jocelyn
Ang of Elizabeth was crowned Hwa
Rang Do Miss;: ,

. During the ceremony, 12 students

were also inducted into the family of
Hwa Rang Do.

The black\belts and the East Coast
Hwa Rang Do demonstration team
presented a Hwa Rang Do exhibition
at the ceremony. '

Also during the ceremony, Master
Won H. Lee performed a display.of
aerial breaking techniques, including
one in which ho completed a back flip
and broke' two balloons which were
suspended approximately 10 feet
high.

The ceremony, which Grandmaster
Ki Nam Yum called a "huge success,1'
included a buffet of traditional
Korean and continental food.

Volunteers
are needed

The John E. Runnells Hospital of
Union-County, located in Berkeley
Heights, Is seeking volunteers to
serve coffee, tea and cookies to
patients, by cart and in a dining
room setting, on Tuesday evenings
from 6:30 to 8 p.mi..

For information, one can. call
Volunteer Services Director Wendy
Hall at> 771-5848.

A new computer system which aids
and implements emergency response
plans in the ovent of a disaster is now
"on line," according to Gareth Wil-
liams, dispatch coordinator of the Tri-
County MICU Network Communica-
tions Center (CENCOM), based at .

JDyerlopk.Hospital in Summit.Jj._^:...

Tho software for the now "geo-
rational" system in CENCOM was
funded by the Summit corporations of
Ciba-Geigy and Hoechst-Celanese,
and will be used in the event of a seri-
ous area disaster.

The "software provides access to
data such as the' composition and .
proper use of chemical, resources and
personnel, which are needed during a
life-threatening crisis. : ' ;

The emergency planning program
covers towns within a seven-mile
radius of Overlook and will expand to
encompass Union, Essex, Morris,
Warren and Sussex counties. .

Operational seven days a week,
24-hours-a-day, the system includes
maps oLalLstrcels_.ln-the-.coverage
area,"enabling tho quick location of an
incident and the dispatching of neces-
sary pcrsonnol and data.

In addition, it contains site plans for
Ciba-Geigy and Hoechst-Cclancsc,
covering building and floor plans to
speed emergency response.

With a push of a button, a user can
call up, a building floor plan or locate a
tank which stores a certain chemical,
Users can also easily view lists of

detailed county and city maps to help
locate areas and to plan strategies dur-
ing an emergency. (.

The new software can immediately
identify the 3,500 known hazardous
chemicals stored in the areas of opera-
tion and provide data on how to cope-
with their effects in the event of a
major spill or explosion.

Besides being able to identify'the
effect of toxin spills or explosions, the
system is also able to help out in the
event of a train or airplane crash or
any other disaster when instant com-
munication Is necessary to help vic-
tims and analyze the extent of the
danger. , .

It's classified
. To place a classified ad in the Hill-

side Leader, call 763-9411.

PAVINGSTONES
pnngfield

727 Morris-T-pk^

MADE FROM CENTER CUT
WSERWNOS

Pork Crown
Roast

29

SPARTAN I

HOLLAND STONE

SPARTAN II

MULTI-WEAVE

-PERFECT FOR ~
DRIVEWAYS
WALKWAYS
PATIOS &
POOLSIDE

Ib. 3
Superior To Asphalt,
Poured Concrete And
Clay Brick Because:

"• CONCRETE PAVJNGSTONES NEVER WEAR OUT
AND DON'T REQUIRE ANY UPKEEP!

• THEY ARE NON-SLIPPERY AND W O N T CRACK
OR FADE! PAVINGSTONES STAY BEAUTIFUL'

• EASY TO INSTALL! SET IN SAND.. . NO MORTAR!

USDA CHOICE BEEF

Sirloin
Tip Roast

£99
(CHOICE)

ON SKEWER3 WITH VEGETABLES
PORK (CUT FROM LOIN) OR BEEF
. (CUT FROM SIRLOIN)

Beef or
PorkKabobs

USDA CHOICE
BEEFTOP ROUND

Marinated
London Broil

ShopRite Coupon

ON SKEWERS WITH VEGETABLES
CUT FROM BREAST

Chicken
Kabobs

459
BOOLEAN

31BS.ORMORE

Fresh Beef
Patties ,

9
Ibr

Do-lt-Yourself! We'll Help You
Plan The Project Or Arrange
For Professional Installation.

TM

GRINNELL
"Paving The Future, Today."

WITH THIS COUPON § j

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

TOWABDTHEPURCHASE OF g -
ANY SMOKED, BONE IN \J |

j

YOUR AUTHORIZED GRINNELL DEALER
{ 1 oaasoo 1 Ham Steaks 1 {

ENTER Llmll on*. Qood at any ShopRlta' "'
WMJ., May2 thru Sat, May S, 1B90.

.30 OFF i H 1.00 OFF
TOWABOTHE PURCHASE OF I • S ^ ^ ^ S l O TOWARDTHEPURCHASEOFANV !

CHANNEL
HOME CENTERS
1-800-445-7095

FLINT STONE & SUPPLY
Number 1 Supplier In Pavers
148 West First Ave. • Roselle

241-7227

LP STATUE
Wholesale Only

490 Mountain Ave., Springfield
379-5811

IAPLEW00D NURSERIES
DeboratLve Gravel • Topsoll • Mulches

_t& Landscaping Supplies
160 Springfield Ave.-« Springfield

376-7698
SPRAGUELANDSCAPE

SYSTEMS
'590 North Ave.*,Fanwood

232-6755 322-7794

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

2.00 OFF
TOWARDTHE PURCHASE OF ANY

UNTWMMEO,AmWlB

Whole Beef
0385201 Tenderloin

TOWARDTHEPURCHASEOFANY „
BONE IN, SHANK OR BUTT PORTION I

Smoked j
Ham i

ENTER Limit oM.QoodatahyShopRita

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

J"yson_ BI
Drumsticks i

HALL'S HOME & GARDEN
CENTER _

Complete Line of Gardening Supplies
700 Springfield Ave., • Berkeley Heights

665-0331

Unillow, flood i l my ShopWIi
WwLlMiy2lhru8itlMiy6,1Ma

FROZEN
CHICKEN

r03B530 IPKG:
E N T E R " UmlioMQooditiiiyShopRlii
c m e n w#d.lmySthnJ8it,Hiyi;iM0

m -I
looowoMnoW
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Area manufacturer
After winter's hibernation, the

1 spring's warm sun renews our spirits.
Along with our renewed spirits most
homeowners wmt to renew the spirit
of their homes tnd property.

Homeowners ire faced with deci-
sions for new driveways, sidewalks,
garden walks, as well as the addition

alternative to asphalt, poured concrete
or clay brick is Grinnell interlocking
concrete pavingstones. John Lignos
of S.N.S. Architects and Engineers of
Tenafly agrees, "Pavers define spacer
better, rather than having a sea of
black asphalt." They have dramatical-
ly increased in popularity due to their
aesthetic beauty and durability. They
virtually last a lifetime. • .

A major consideration in today's
economy is fluctuating real estate val-
ues. Homeowners do not want to'

* spend their hard-earned money on an
improvement only to find it must be
done again or upkeep and repairs are .
necessary shortly thereafter. Season
after season, Grinnell interlocking
concrete pavingstones look as beauti-
ful as they did when they were first

- installed and no maintenance is ever
required under normal' use.

Another advantage to pavingstones
is their case of removal and replace-

Easy to
install 1
paving
stones

Grinnell Interlocking Pavingstones
"are the perfect choice for creating
your new walkway or patio. Besides
being beautiful, they will increase
your homo's value substantially, and
they will riovcr wear out. They will
withstand freoze-thaw cycles, won't
crack or fade, arc non-slippory, and
require no maintenance.

Best of all, Gririnoll Pavingstones
ore simple to install. They are the per-
fect do-it-yourself projeot. You can
uistall*yuur walkway ur putiu in just u •
few days, yet enjoy thorn for a life-
time.. Even the kids con help!

Hero is a brief step-by-step guide to
doing it yourself:, '.

O Starting Out — Once you have
measured tho area you are going to
pave, your Grinnoll dealer-will help
you decidc_the_quanitlty_of_pavers,_
PVC edging, sand, and quarry process
gravel you will need. You'll bo ablo to
choose from a wide variety of patterns
and colors, and you can decide which'
pattern is best for your project.

• Your Grinnell dealer or rental store
can rent you the basic, equipment,
you'll need if you don't have it at
home. Make sure,you receive a copy
of the complete installation manual
which contains more extensive stop-
by-stcp instructions and alternate
methods you might want to consider.

Once back at homo, stako out the
patio, or walkway with stringlincs,
closely approximating the finished
shape (sco Illustration 1). Make sure
to measure accurate 90 degree angles.
You can usao the "3-4-5" method pic-
tured in Illustration 1. .

O Set Height and Slopo — Estab-
lish height and slope to allow water to
drain off and away from the finished
structure. Use stringlincs,- sotting

, • . (Continued on Page 9)
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DO YOU
HAVEANY
OF THESE

SYMPTOMS,. .
• Itching Sensation ol the Nose -
• Constant Sneezing
• Watery Nasal Discharge
« Nasal Congestion
• Morning Nasal Congestion

and Sore Throat
• Problem with Cigarettes and
' Cleaning Solution Odors

• Sinus Problems • •
"'•' Always Tired

• Headaches
• Ears Popping
• Itchy Eyes .
• Hives . • .

-•-Pood Allergies - -.- -
• Insect Bites '
• Coughing/Wheezing .
• A s t h m a . - " . '• . . ' . • .

...Than You May
Have An Allergy
For Comploto Allergy Cnro

Call

0^1. ADELMIYS
OGUNKOYA M.D.
Allergist/Immunologlst

1395 Clinton Avo.

(Cornof o/ Srtnford & Clinton)
Irvmgton, N.J. 071 1 1

•\;;-j?'-'"':..-1'- • • • ; . • • . . • : : . • ' • • - • • *

mew. If a utility pipe cracks under-
neath a driveway, walkway, or pool
ana1 surfaced with pavingstones,' the
appropriate stones are simply lifted
out. After the pipe is repaired, the
stones can then be replaced leaving no
unsightly patches. .

The reason for this ease of removal
is their method of installation.—

. Pavingstones are set in sand and not
mortar. This makes the paving far
more flexible, preventing cracking
caused by ground settling and sudden .
climatic changes. Architects are spe-
cifying use of pavingstones for water-
front areas for this very reason.

Spring and summer mean bar-
becues, and outdoor socializing.
Because of the high density and low
absorption qualities of pavingstones,
they are also highly stain resistant.
Most accidental spills or grease drip-
pings from the barbecue will come up
with the use of detergent.

Also, because Grinnell interlocking
concrete pavingslciries Src nori-
slippery, they are ideal for pool areas
and indoor or outdoor hot tubs. They
are durable and do not fade.

There are six shapes to choose from
and the standard colors arc: red, char-
coal, multi-color, brown, buff, and
natural gray, which Work in harmony

with their natural surroundings. With
this in mind, homeowners can design __
their own patterns — their personal"
creativity is limitless. ' ,

Real estate market variables have
made it especially necessary to ctre—
fully think out any Home improve-
ments. Even with the intent to Sell a
homc«ixmonth»fromnowrtheacnial
sale may occur a year or two after this
expected time. Jbi comparison, a
driveway paved with asphalt, or a
patio done in clay brick, may very
well be" cracked or in need of repairs
by the time of .sale. Howeyer,_with
interlocking concrete pavingstones,
this same driveway or patio will still

...look new if the sale takes place 10
years; from now. A profitable invest-
ment? Yes! • ' ' . . .

Many real estate firms agree that an
exterior facelift, with the promise of'
low or no maintenance, can contribute
to the market value and sale of a
home.

' 'According to Annette Oppcrmann
of E.F. DePino Real Estate Brokers in
Wyckoff, "Interlocking concrete
pavingstones enhance the saleability

' of a.home and.they are viewed as a
sound investment for homeowners
and developers."

Grinnell interlocking concrete

i—.
pavingstones are surprisingly afford-
able and cost-efficient The home
improvement cost should be less, or at,
the very least, equal to what you could
expect to recover when the home was
sol(t- PeoplB-with-alhypes-of-homes-
can take advantage of a product they

only associated with very expensive
homes in exclusive area*.

While many elect to have landscap-
ers or professional installers put in the
pavingstones, there is a growing do-it-

"yourself market since their applica-
tion' is relatively easy. Many local

authorized Grinnell Concrete
Pavingstones dealers are providing
additional assistance to do-it-
yourselfers by offering clinics on bow
to install these pavingstones, For the
dealer location closest to you, call
Grinnell at 383-9300.
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,t Ffjie popular belief that ford University School of Medicine,

Americans, are becoming more fit, a also reveals that while seven percent
new' nationwide survey reveals that of overweight Americans belong to a
more than half of a major segment of health club, two out of three of that
the American-population—never—small -percentage attend less than
exercise. three times a week.

One in three of the overweight Even more significant is that over-
-adults surveyed (those who^re twenty-—welghtadUlls^eermarthere are no

pounds or more above.their ideal, programs available to meet their
weight) said they cannot do the exer-
cise programs currently available to
them.-The-telephone survey, commis-
sioned by Nutri/System, Inc., in asso-
ciation with Peter D. Wood,'"PhD.,

"This is something .we've sus-
pected for some time and the survey
confirmed our thoughts," explains Dr.
Wood. "Most overweight adults don't
exercise because they simply, cannot
handle and succeed with the programs
available to them."

designed for overweight adults in the
process of losing weight. David Skul-
nik, owner of many NutrtfSystem
Weight Loss Centers throughout New
Jersey including his newest center
opening in Lyndhurst, feels that, this

ing Plan; which gradually builds up
stamina and strength. The final level,
Low-Intensity Stretching and Aerob-
ics Video, designed by the American
Aerobics Association; increases total
fitness.

S.Sc, professor of medicine, Stam-

needs while 49.7 percent find that
most are geared toward thin people. A .
third of the sampling said that home "
videos are too advanced for them and
of those who have tried them, 85 per-,
cent quit before six months.' °

~~Howeyer, 75 percent of^diose
surveyed said they would welcome an
exercise program tailored' to their
inactive lifestyle.; To meet this.

- demand, pK~Wga7jWgether. w|S_
Nutri/System, dewloped~iho,r Body.
Breakthrough Activity Plan, the only '
exercise program specifically

program is very effective and his r.:__In-Celd-tesis-conducM!d,hy-Niiiri/-
clients find it easy to follow.

The Boo^TBreakthrouish Activity
Plan is individualized so that every-
one can participate at their own pace."..
It "starts with'SIicerof-Life Activities,
which are simply everyday activities
tha| won't interfere with anyone's

h d

System, Inc., at .Harvard University
and the Boston University School of
Medicine, those who followed a low
calorie meal,plan and used the Body
Breakthrough' Activity Plan lost 25
percent more; weight in the same
amount of time as those who just

schedule. The next level is the Walk- reduced- calorie intake. '

Kean exec to attend conference in China
EXCAVATED
EDGE •

Dr. Ann Walko, Executive Assis-
tant. to • the Vice-President for
Academic Affairs at Kean College
and Chairperson of the Union County
Commission on the Status of Women

will represent both organizations at
the First Sino-American Conference
on Women's Issues to' be held in Beij-
ing, Chinas this June.

Walko was one of only thirty-two -

QUARRY ~"
PROCESSED
BASE

.•o
COMPACT o
SOIL 10 SPIKES

BUILDING MATERIALS REQUIRED
FOR INSTALLATION OF PAVINGSTONES

'Hospital Week' program is scheduled
In celebration of Hospital Week, dietician, geriatric nurse practitioner,

social worker and pharmacist, who
will be available for. a qucstion-and-

John E. Runnclls Hospital at Union
County will hold a program on Tues-
day, May 8, from 10:30 a.m. to 11:30
a.m. titled, "Health in Our Later
Years." . ' — ; .

Tho panel of speakers will include a

answer period..

For reservations, interested persons
may call 771-5842.

women selected nationally to present,
a paper at this first exchange with tho
All-China Women's Federatloa She
will be the lead-off speaker in tho area

- of Training and Education. Her topic
; -is-entit!edr"An Overview of tho Edu-

cational Process for Women in the
United' States With a Focus on the
Past, Present and Future.1!--

Walko feels this conference will
promote friendship and understanding
between tho women of China and the
United Stales. She says, "Women's
issues havo drawn wide interest and

- groat attention in our nation and socie-'

ty. It is time to hold a Sino-American
Conference on women's issues.'1

Tho title of the conference is
"Holding Up Half the Sky," an
expression used in China' denoting
that women share equally, in the work "
force and tho development of society.
This significant statement is descrip-
tive of the role of women
internationally.
The conference will provide an oxcol-
lcnt opportunity for mutual exchange
and learning. : •

Walko, an ethnographer, was hon-
ored recently by tho Estonian Com:

., munity of Lakcwood for tho publica-
tion of a book on the Estonian culture.
She is currently at work on a treat-
ment of tho Carpatho-Rusyn Com-
munity in Now Jersey. An author of
several other articles in the area of
education, Walko is also a speaker
and workshop' leader on the national
level in the areas of education and
women's issues. , "

She will also bo swom in as a mem-
ber of tho Now Jersey Child Place-
ment Advisory Council in Trenton in-
Juno

ALLERGY & ASTHMA
HOTLINE

CALL 378-2133
FOR WEEKLY

UPDATES
ON ALLERGY

& ASTHMA^^^^2i^^^B" WH'-••

asy to
instalf^

(Continued from Page 8)
them to the exact height of the fin-
ished pavingstone surface. Next,

-adjust the stringlinerperpendicula
the house for drainage slope, adjust-
ing the stringlines to allow for a 1 inch
drop every 8 feeL •

O Excavate the Soil —Remove lhe_
sod or top layer and excavate 6 feet
past your stringlines and to a depUfof ~

. ?A inches from, the desired patio sur-
face (see Illustration 2). - ——

• Build the Quarry Process Base
'—The secret to a long lasting patio or
walkway is the quality, of the base
upon which the stones rcsL Fill in
excavated area with 4 inches of quarry
process stone. Your finished patio .
surface will conform oxactly to the
surface of the base layer, make certain
the surface is smooth. Once it's
smooth, compact it down. A plate Vib-
rator can bo used.

O Install Edge Restraints — Posi-
tion the edge restraints as shown in
Illustration 2. Bo careful to follow tho
stringlines accurately. ;

' D Build the Sand Base — Add the
sand layer to a depth of 1 'A inches arid
screed it smooth in approximately 8
feet sections. Be sure to lay payers
before scrccding tho next section.

d Lay tho Pavers — Placo the pav-
ers in the desired pattern making cer-
tain all joints are straight and widths
are consistent (about 1/16 inches). To
cut pavingstones, use a guillotine cut-
tcr or masonry saw, Many of tho Grin-
noll Payingsloncs como complete
with factory-made edge stones. This
will save you some work.

D Set the Pavors— Setpavers in
tho sand using the plato compactor. V l
This forces sand up from the bottom, ^1
completing tho interlocking offect.'

• Sweep loose sand into tho paver joints-
and compact, continuing this process
until no more sand can be swept into
tho joints. Finish by sweeping of!
excess sand.

O You're Done! — Now, you arc
donpl There's no waiting for mortar to
dry or euro, no suiting time as with
asphalt, poured concrete, or brick.
You can build it today and throw a
barbecuo for lunch! You don't oven
havo to worry about staia?, simple
soap and water cleans them Upl
Imrncdiatt'ple'asurci with'a lirelimo of
use.'
• For a complete stop-by-stop guide,
don't forgot to pick up tho manual
from your Orinnpll dealer. Your deal-
er will bo hnppy to answer any quesr
tibns you might havo. For the dealer
location closest to you, call Grinnell
at 201-383-9300.- v

"CHRIST
without DENOMINATION"

CHURCH OF CHRIST
m«»ti at

Mlllburn M»ll Sultt«
2933 Vauxhall Rd., Vauxhall, N.J.
Sunday; 10 AM Blblt study, 11
AM Worship S»rvlci, t PM Wor-
ship Strvlc*. Wtdnctday: 7:30
PM Blblt Study. W* art offering
a FREE Blblt Corrtipondtnct
Course with No Obligation, or
Private Blblt Study .In your own
home at your cpnvtnitnct. Frt»
Foe Th« Aiklng.

DIAl-A-IIIU MOMINT
•MMS4

Harry Ptrtaud, iwngtllil -

SEAL-O-MATIC
ROOF SHINGLES

FIBERGLASS 3
ALL BRANDS V

SMALLEST JOB
8 SQUARES 10x10- 1 Sq

HOT TAR ROOF
5 COURSE

SMALLEST JOB
8 SQUARES

3 Conti Hot Tor
2 Lnyore Foil 10x10-1 SU|

VISA o MASTERCARD

ISIAOK-E-nOOFINfi CO.
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Group ends

aids Russians
lolwifiigrate

By BEA SMITH
The Evangelical Baptist Church of

Union, at 1371 Liberty AveM will be
celebrating its 75th anniversary of
ministry Saturday and Sunday during
special events. And what better way
to celebrate three quarters of a century
than to provide passage and homes for

; immigrant Russian' families?
The Rev. Dr. Georgo Boltniew,

who has served as pastor of the church
~for the..pas_t_26_years, represents the

Russian-Ukrainian Evangelical Bap-
tist Union, U.S.A., and following his
many trips to Soviet Russia and the
Ukraine, he has arranged for three

. families to come to" the United States
and this area within the past five
months. "I traveled numerous times to
the Soviet Union and was told of fam-
ilies who wanted to come here and of ,
families in need of homos, I made my
initial contact at that time," says
Boltniew, - . .

Boltniew also serves as deputation-
al secretary of the Slavic Mlsslonaiy
Service, is on the editorial staff of the
Evangelical Baptist Herald and is a
member of the Radio Ministry to
Russia, ' •

"Two of these families," says Bolt-
niew in a slight Russian accent, "camo
to the United~.States-of-America
because they were harassed as Rus-

Pclcr Naumenko family of 10 — hus-
band mid wifo and eight" children —
dime U> Iho United States, and to our
itreti on March 31. They came from

• Roslov-on-the-Don and Baku in Esto-
niu whero they had lived for the past
several years, They came for the sake
of Ihelr children and their future. They
arc adjusting slowly," explains Bolt-
niow. "It is easier for the children to
adjust Ihnn for the parents. You see,
the most difficult problem is their ina-
bility in speak the English language.

"Mr. Nuumenko went to work two
days after his arrival in New Jersey,
thanks to Iho church," smiles the pas-
tor. "Ho was provided with a mainte-
nance job in ijlow York City by one of
llio congregation's members, But it
wns impossible to find an apartment
in Union or the surrounding
towns.,.because, let's face it, people
become apprehensive when they see a
family with olght children. They also
live in iho Ivy Hill Apartments. Their.

-oldest daughter, Lea, will be going to
high school noxt fall, and the church is
searching for an apartment in Union
or Hillside to relocate the family."

The- Union minister says with a
stnilo, "And 1 must say, they are not
only handsome children but very
wcll-bchuvcd. They aro a ploasure to
bo with. However; Mr, Naumenko_is_

liK

.. ^mmmm^^k^
TWO RUSSIAN FAMILIES — T(ie Rev. George Bbltnlew, pastor of Evangelical Baptist
Church of Union, has been Instrumental In bringing Russian families.; to th/sUJnited
States. Here are members of two related families now In Arrferiea. They are,\pp row,
from left, Peter Naumenko, Mark Lysyuk, Vera Vorobeyova, Nadzezhda NauYienko,
Svetlana Lysyuk, Vicky Lysyuk, Lea Naumenko arid Valentina Naumenko; second row,
Zhanna,.Krlstine, Max and Peter Naumenko; Oleg Lysyuk, and Elena, Irlna arid Yanr
Naumenko.

The William Chalson Dance Thea-
ter of New Jersey will end its second '
season with a "Presidential'' event
tomorrow and "Night of Tribute Con-
cert" Saturday at the Wilkins Theater
for the Performing Arts, Kean College
of New Jersey, Union. _ _

Among the premiere works will bo
a solo by guest artist Luis Martinez,

rsolo, fiUed-1'Kfy-.LitUe Joy,1; is
" choreographed and-will-bo performed-^

by Luis iribduTIomorrow evening and
Saturday matinee concerts. Luis will
also be a guest performer in the com-
pany's signature piece "To Patsy,

: With Love." His- stylized movement
'enhances the, company's' Horton-
J Limon technique.

Another premiere will be "Hot As
•' Cole," choreographed by Patricia Car-

ter. The concept of this piece is to cap-
- ture the essence of what true love was

like in the day of crooner Nat King
Cole. This duet is only one segment of
the :30-minute ballet. .
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:3shuisTirthe-Baltic-states-and-wanted-k>—concemcd-aboui-impporiing-his large
save their children from the~feligfous family. In the Sovicl Union, ho work-
intolerance which they themselves

•experienced in the Soviet Union."
All three- families will join in the

church's celebration, explains the

Lysyuk family, which is related to the
Naumenko family; The Lysyuks, who
also lived in Estonia, consist of a
mother, three children, a grandmother
and an mint. Tho Lysyuk family needs
a used cilr nncl furniture. Mrs. Lysyuk
is without a hii.ihnnd nnd is looking
for work, Sho worked as an economist
in the Sovicl Union. Tho 'family was
given a temporary homo here1 in the
church in Union, bill it needs a pcrma^
nent homo;" . •

Bollnicw says thai "wo aro. still
waiting for one moro family from the
Ukraine ~ it family of five — and in
tho future, if the need in still there, we
would bo willhid in help others. But it
takes an awful lot of lime. Ruth PIat-
nochka, a missionary of.our union of

-churches and also a member of our
as been extremely helpfulr"

minister. "In November of last year,
h h h d G K ^

pusyuk family with two children who
hud lived in Latvia. Mr. Karpusyuk
begun working two days after his arri-
val Irt iho United States of America.
They lived in Union for a short while,
bin they couldn't afford to pay for
Iholr apartment; so they moved to the ,
Tvy Mill Apartments In Newark.

"On March 9," says Boltniew, '.'the

cd as a typowriler repairman. Now at
age 40", it will bo difficult to retrain,
although ho is most anxious to do so
in order to provide the needed support
for his large family, .

"He tells me his future plans arc to
find an appropriate apartment in
Union or Hillside and provide his
children with, a good education. He is
Hooking for it lined minion wagon In
order to transport his fumily to church
and to RchonLanri to the market."

A few- weeks ago,- Boltniew
reported, "the Evangolldal Baptist
Church of Union ul.io sponsored the

"I suppose (he reason that our
church is so helpful to the immigrants
is that most of them are immigrants
themselves. They came to the United
States after World War II. Some came

-from-South-AmericarSo.theyfelMhat-
this is our fate, to help others now.

"It's going to be a little more diffi-
. cult to get -the emigrants out now,"
. sayi' Boltniew. "Peforo.rtho .Jews,j,

opened the doors to emigrating from
the Soviet Union. It wasn't, easy then,

' but it was easier than it will be now.
Because, you see, on Oct. 1, the law'
was changed. Now, only those who

have relatives in America have a
chance to come to the United States."

This! weekend a number of events
are being planned. And the pastor will
discuss the history of the church,
which began its. ministry In 1915 as
the First Russian Baptist Church of
Newark. In the beginning the Rev.
Ivan Bokmelder and the Rev. Ivan V.
Neprash served as.interim pastors.
During the course of its ministry, the
church Had three pastors, The Rev.
Andrew Borisluk, the Rev.. Victor.
Narkevltch and the Rev, Anton Rady-

. woniuk.'"There also wereseveratlay
leaders," explains Boltniew, and
"among them were Moses Zapadenk-

. o,, James Prigodich and Efim Nazar-
. uk. The congregation moved to Union

and its present church building was
officially dedicated on May 7 ,1972.
At that time the name of the church,
was changed to the Evangelical Bap-
list Church."

Tho •'. congregation, he informs,
"wmslsts of 'members from many
ethnic backgrounds. It serves theg
community at large and the Slavic
community in this area. Its wonderful'
choir, with Andrew Chriromiec, direc-
tor, sings in JEngllsh, Russian and
Ukrainian,'1 ,sayXBqlb)inw. "Its Bala-
luik'ii orchestra; with Leonid Jefimo-
wlc/., conductor, is well-known
throughout the region and has minis-,
forcd in many American churches and
missionary conferences,

"Members of tho congregation are
involved every year in a summer
camp ministry at the Evangelical Bap-
ti.il Center In'. Ashford, Conn. The
church .supports missionaries in Eur-
ope and South Amerioa and a radio

. mlnlNlry to the Soviet Union."

Rollnicw carries on a bilingual
ministry, English and Russian^"! am a
radio speaker to Russia, secretary of
(hP_^issLajtltoin;iRn._Evangelical
Bapllxl Union, U.S.A., and special

••"assistant for the^.Soviet Union and
Eastern Europe to the General Secret-
ary of Iho Baptist World Alliance."
Bollnicw says he travels uTSouth
America and Eastern Europe "to
minister to the Slavic people in those
areas." His wife, Helen, "ably assists
rrio with tho music-vocal.ministry in
Iho church." They have three children,
Eugene, 24, Lora, 16, and Gabriel, 12,
and they all have been invited this

. Rummer to minister in Baptist chur-
choN throughout the Soviet Union."..

: As a reminder, the minister says.
' that 'Iho morning- sorviccs ot

church aro conducted in Englisl
its evening sorvices aro bilinj

'"The ministry in tho Russian Ian-'
;guago Is once again becoming essen-
tial as more"lihd moro families arrive
from the Sovicl Union. And with the
help of God and iho church ministries,
we will welcome as many families as
wo are fulod lo assist." .

Other ballets to be performed con-
sist of William Chaison's tribute to
the Civil Rights Movement "Dream,"
Carter's full company work "First

-Circle,1' which celebrates the life of
late founder Chaison, and the com-
pany's designated signature piece "To
Patsy, With.Love.".

• • - . - a - . * • |

'< Performances of the Chaison'
Dance Theater will be tomorrow at 8
p.m., and Saturday, May 5, at 2 p.m.
and 8 p.m. For ticket information and
reservations, one can call Wilkins
Theater box office at 527-2337.

Woodblocks
'W'atercolors,. and woodblocks by

Ann Williams will be on exhibit in the
Members Gallery of the New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts,,68 Elm St.,
Summit, from tomorrow through'

• through June 7.

Williams is the center's executive
director. After working in watercolors.
for many years, the artist recently
began switching from that medium to
woodblock prints, slpwly_leanung to
print multiple color prints from one or
"twoTJIpcks wltlvthe use o r stencils.
The exhibition will include both
watercolors and woodblocks,

•iThe show is free and open to the
public. gallery hours are weekdays
from 10 a.m. to 4 pjtu and weekends
from 2 to.4 p.m. For further informa-
tion one can call 273-9121. The
NJCVA receives partial funding from
the N.J. State Council on the Arts.

Mayor proclaims GFWC Centennial Day; honoring local club
Anthony E. Russo, mayor of the

Township of Union, proclaimed April
24 as General Federation of Women's

; Clubs Centennial Day in the Town-
ship of Union. The proclamation was
made, he said, "to improve the qual-
ity of life of its members, their com-
munities and their nation at a time
when legal, and social constraints
severely limited the scope of
women's interests-and-^aotivitiesA^

The mayor continued: "In our own
community of Union, organizations

'affiliated with the General Federation
of Women's. Clubs, are the Woman's
Club of Connecticut Forms and the
Junior Woman's Club of Connecticut
Farms who are part of this effective
volunteer women's movement.'

"And whilo joining in the national
and international activities of the
General • Federation of Women's
Clubs, the clubwomen of the Town-
ship of Union have continually cohtrl-

clubs in the news

-buled-lathe-bettemtcnTot ollr1 city and
its residents through such achieve-

merits as scholarships for Union High
school, food baskets for-the needy, the
Les Malamut Art Gallery, the Union
Suffragettes Girls Softball Organiza-
tion, social services and the Union
Township Historical-Society."
' He commemorated the 100th birth-
day of the General Federation as "100
years of contributions by that organi-
zation as well as the effective continu-
ing activity by the federation's mem-
bers here on behalf of their follow
residents." He said, "We have all ben-
efited from their efforts and I urge all
citizens to recognize-the achieve-
ments of iho past, the activities of the
prsont and the promise for the future
of the federation and the clubwo-
men.," of tho two clubs. . . ' . - ,
• Accepting the proclamation in

bohulf or tho-Woman's Club of
nectlcut Farms, Union, were Jeannette

Cunlalupo, centennial chairman and
pant president of the club, and Marion
Mihtilkor, a ' past president. ' The
Woman's Club of Connecticut Farms'
wus founded in 1920 and federated in

•1922. It holpcd to started the.first
Public Library in Union in 1922. The
GFWC includes the establishment of
75 percent of America's public
libraries. •

B'NAI B'RITH WOMEN of
Union .will install offjeers for

. i 990-1091 "May 16 at 7 p.m. at the.
Garden Restaurant, 943 Magic Ave.,
U n i o n ; .-.••'••

Alice Woinstoin, past president of
tho Springfield Chapter and of North-
ern N.J. Council, and a board member
of the Trl-S'tate Repinn.

installed, aro co-presidents, Addle
Friedman and Shirley Trencher) fund
raising- vlco. president, Phyllis Port-
rioy; communication vice president,
Fricila Conronj program vice prest-.
dent, Miirlol Perlman; treasurer, Iris
Serlo; financial secretary, Sandra Dia-
mond; recording, secretary, Barbara
Koross; corresponding secretary, Sal-
ly Irwin, and councilor, past president
Muriel Perlman. •»•'•

The oritorlainmont program will
feature Irylng Maloratsky, a musician
and fonnor orchestrn conductor,
Accompanying .himself at tho piano,
he will present his own varioty song-
fest, "A Little Bit or This — A Little
Bit of That," Ho sings arid plays songs
in English, Yiddish and Hcbrow.

must bo made by Mny 11..-More infor-
mation can bo obtained by calling Sel-
da Kaplan nl 686-7903, Addle Fried-
man at 686-1533, and Phyllis Portnoy'
a t 6 8 8 - 5 4 6 4 . ; -.:'••- -..'. •;• ....

installing officer,
Tho newly-elected officers to be

Maloratsky is co-president of
Springfield Lwlgo B'nai B'rlth and
served as controller at Kosslorjnsti

j«ilLhe_the__tute-of-R6habllitation-bofore-retirln|
in 1981. . ' '
' It was announced that reservations

birthday

CHRISTINE ERIN POOLE

JOE SULIGA

UNION COUNTY Freeholder Joe
Suliga of Linden will be honored by
the • Kean College Professional
Women's Association at its 13th.
annual luncheon May \l at noon at
Howard Johnson's Restaurant, Clarki
it was announced Dr. Ann Walkoi
president of the association.

1 Suliga is. being honored for this,
: "offorlM In creating the name change
for iho Commission on the Status of.
Women in Union County, formerly

MELANIE WRZESINSKI

Melanle, daughter of Debbie and
Steve Woeslnski of Union,, cele-

. brated her seventh birthday on April
18. Joining in the celebration wert her
brother, Steven, her grandparents,
Maddle and Ray Btschpff and Mary
and Walter Wrzeimald, all of Union,
and other relatives and friend*.

Christine Erin, daughter of Randall
and Teny Poole Of Union, marked her

. first birthday on April 23. Joining in
the occasion; were her sisters, Lauren.

< and Michelle, her grandparents, Joan
and Sid Vreeland and Judy and Ken
Schorr, all of Union, and her great-
grandparents, Richard and Irvena
Harden of Union and Pauline burnt of

, Allentown, Pa>; J:i;. L

Heather, daughter of Russell and
Marilyn Cipriano of Union, ̂ e le -
.brated her 10th birthday April 24.
Joining.her.on the occasion are her
sister, Jennifer, arid her : brother
David,' and grandparents, Mr. and

. Mni Robert Cipriano of Union and
Mrs. Betty DeGniat of East Orange
and' jgreat-itfandmother. .Bettv ."Sain. ' r

KA1TI,1N GRACE SOLTYS '

Kaitlii) Grace, daughter of Steve
and Janice Soltys of Kenllworth,.
observed her second birthday on, April
28, Joining in the celebration were her
grandparents, Jack and Grace Dooley
of Union and Dorothy Soltys of

-K*«nllmtYrtk,-- ' -• - ' . - - :.: .^-'i: ' . . . - l ! ' . : . . . -.• i>. •-..•-•':

,_:.:-!'.Wo..changed; the name because it
_ .gives the commission and the county

mofdiirestigeflationally,''said Suliga.
Suliga Is the freeholder liaison to the
com mission, and' is a graduate of
Kbati College of New Jersey; Union,
In iho area: of political science. ''Joe
Suliga will also be recognized for his
support of the first month-long prog-
ram of activities held last year for
Womon's History Month," said
Walko. "That program is being con-

y sldorod for an award by the national
cdmml.iNlon," .: •:.'•.

"HADASSAH CLUES YOU IN"
- i i thi thwn» t»t Iht annual pouK

pf.the Northern New Jersey Region of
Hadassah Sunday and MonSay at the
Marriott Hbtel, Saddle Brook, It was
announced by Ruth Grossberg, chalr-
man, and Gloria Sa l tz , oo-
.chairperson.

For further information one can
contact Ruth Grossberg 'at 796-6181
or Gloria Saltz at 288-3053.

THE SPRIN(JFIELD Chapter of
Hadassah will hold, its 34th annual
dinner dance Muy 17 at 6:30 p.m. at*
tho Short Hills Cutorers. The theme
will bo "Planting A Seed."

Dorothea Schwartz and Billie
Marks arc co-chiiirmon. They will be
assisted by Estollo Borgcr, reserva-
tions; Cecilo. Bloomfield, credits;
Liesol Bbiswoissj decorations; Iris
Segal, calendar-Joumal,;and-Mildred-

eldman, fund raising coordinator.
Frances OstrofNky, is president.'

Entertainment will bo provided by
John Sttlcoby and his one-man band.
All contributions and proceeds will be
allocated to Hadnssah Medical
Organization.

EVE EVERTSON of Rahway
Hospital will be the featured speaker
at the Hilda Gould Chapter, of Debor-
ah Hospital's meeting Tuesday In
Congregation ArishoChesed, Orchard
Terrace and ? t Georges Avenue, U n - v

deri. The meeting will begin at noon
and is open to-the public. This is tho
i«L^gularzmwtlngiofcHUdtG6uld--
Chapter, .unJJU^pJem^uJlLJsKas^-.
announced. Refreshments wllf be

• - • s e r v e d . ' ' ' ; '• ; ' ;" • • • - • • ;>•• . . • ; - -"•: • • • : • ; - •• • ' •

Chetta Slnoradzld is program chair-
man foriHe" meeting. ~

• Pebirah Hbspltal treats all oper-
able heart defects and all lung dls-

-eaiei-wlthoutiriy wsdbilans oftace.-:
or religion, or for Inability to pay for

: . : c a r f t i • ' - ; • ' . . ; • ; • ' •'•.'..••' '"••'• ••••.•••' • •

Lifestyles^EdiM

: ' V " . : , ' . ' r . . ^ \ l 1 - . . j ' . , , ' l i ; ' ' ' , î -;V
J- i., ''•"•"-,• v '.''.' • l""v , : '

':!^i;..i&iS4i;v,U'fe:.t'i.;atei;.fe'»)^J;y.:|V':;i;k'

PHYLLIS ANN BARANELLO
THOMAS PAUL FRANCIS

Baranello-Francis troth
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baranello of

Union have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Phyllis Ann, to
Thomas Paul Francis, son of Mr. and
Mrs, ;Frahk Francis of Isolln. • .

The announcement was made
recently, and a party was held by the
prospective bride's parents at Jahn's
in,Union on'March 10.

The bride-elect, who was graduated

PATRICIA BESUDEN
THOMAS CUPITO

Besuden-Cupito engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Besuden of

Union h'avo announced the cngago-
ment of their, daughter, Patricia, to
Thomas Cupitp, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Cupito of Union

The bnde-elcct, who was graduated
from Union High School, is employed

by Rcvlon Co., Edison.
Her fiance, who also was graduated

from Union High School, is employed
by SoSrhans Hearing Instruments,
Piscataway.

A September 1991 wedding is
planned

I1 '
i.

DIANNA JOYCE M'ANISLAWCZYK
CLINT THOMAS PKN'I'Z

from Muhlcnbcrg School of Nursing
as a registered nurse, is employed by
Patient Care, West Orange.

Her fiance; who was graduated
from Kean College o f New Jersey,
Union, is employed as an executive
stockbroker by'First Fidality Capitol.

A November 1991 is planned at the
Fiesta in Wood-Ridge.

Stanislawczyk-Pentz

MR; AND MRS. ALKKK1) R. LONGO i n

Martin-Longo marriage
Liza J. Martin, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs, Joseph Martin of Union, wus
married Feb.. 25 to Alfred R. Longo
III,,son of Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Longo
Jr. of Livingston.

The Rev. Bob Haip officiated at the
ceremony in the Oriental gardens of
tho Hyatt Regency Hotol, Maui,
HasyaiLA dinner reception followed
at the Swan Court Restaurant in
Hawaii. , ..

•Legal witnesses,at tho Hawaiian
wedding were Patricia Martin, mother
of the bride, and Alfred Longo, father
of the groom. Tho bride was escorted

Hawaiian custom of lei presentation,
the brido and groom presented each
other with a Plumcria lei.

Mrs. Longo, who was graduated
from Union Catholic Regional High
School, Scotch Plains, is employed
her her family's business, M & O
Homes, Union.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Livingston High School, is
employed; in his family's business,
Hair Core, Urjibri.

The nowlywcds, who took their
honeymoon vacation in Hawaii,

by—her—father.—For— the—traditional—rreside~in Livingston.

Daniel Edward Cafiero
A 9-pound, 7-ounco,son, Daniel Edward, was born March 17 in St, Mary's

Hospital, Langhomo, Pa., to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cafiero Jr. of Holland, Pa.
Ho is the couple's 'flraTc'hil'd. ~

Mrs. Cafiero, tho former Susan Bergel, is Iho daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Bergel of Union. Her husband is tho son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cafiero Sr. of
Curtoret. Maternal groat-grandmother is Mrs, Rose Prinz of Union.

Catherine Ann Stollen
' A 6-pound, 14-ounco daughter, Catherine Ann, wns bom Jan. 31 in. Robert

Wood. Johnson University Hospital, New Brunswick, to Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Stollen of Spotswood. . '

Mrs. Stollen, tho former Colleen Woscynu, is the daughter of Mrs. Veronica
Woscyno of Helmetta and the late Mr. Stanley Woscynu. Her husband is tho son
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stollen of Kciiiiworlh.'

Joseph Henry Prairie
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Prairie of Union linve announced tho adoption of their

s.on, Joseph Henry, who was bom Sept, 25,1980. Ho joiaf a brother, Aaron, -11,
Mrs. "Prairie, the former Alexis Ann Kclurwilis, is iho daughter of Mr,, and

Mrs. Henry Kelurwitis of Elizabeth. Her husband is thason of Mrs. Janet B.
Prairie of Union. • ••-.'"

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stanislawczyk
of Union have announced the engage-:

ment of their daughter, Dlanna Joy6c,
to Clint TTiomas Pentz, son of Mrs.
Contance Pentz of Cranibrd and the
late Mr;1 Richard Pentz. ; ••':•; " —
• The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union High Schoof, Is employed

as a bookkeeper for a local accounting-
• • f i r m . — • • • ' • • - . • " ' • ' ' — . — i —

/lefrdohn-Kernan—-zr—— —
A9-pound,.12-ouncoson, Tyler John, wniiboni Feb. 14 in St. Bamabus Med-

ical Center, Livingston,., to Mr. and Mrs, George Kcrnan III of Kcnilworth,
Mrs. Kcrnan, the former Cheryl Pate, is tho daughter of Mrs. Carole Pate of

Kenilworth. her husband is the son of Mm. Edith Kcrnan, formerly of Kcnil-
worth, and the late Mr. George Keman II. Tho baby's great-grandparents orb
Mr; and Mrs. Henry McGcehan of Koniiw^li, ' .

Michael Robert Buonomo
Her fiance,1 who- was graduated

from Cranford High School and,
..Unjpn; County yocational-Technical
School, is a^ertified mechanic." •

' A 9-pound son, Michael Robert, was bom March 25 in Rivcrviow Medical-
Center, Red Bank, to Mr. and Mrs. Mure nnimomo of Holmdol, formerly of
Union. He joins a sister, Dana, and u liroihurt Mure. ...., • . ' : •
. Mrs. Buonomo, the former Karen Marc/ak, IN Iho daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Marczak of Union. Her husband is Jho son of Mr. mid Mrs, Angelo Buonomo of
Rfoolclxm. N.Y. The babv's Craat-crandmolliur Is Cueolln Hnrvlsnn nf Novunrk.

CAROL ANNE RAMONDINI
FRANK GERARD JULIANO

Ramondini-Juliano troth
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ramondini of

Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Carol
Anne, to Frank Gerard Jtiliano, son of.
Mr. Carmine Juliano of Orange, and
the late Councilwpman Patricia
Juliano.

Tho bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton High School,

Springfield, is employed as an inven-
tory manager at Headquarters Buick/
Nissan/Jecp/Eagle in Morristown.

1 Her fiance, who attended Orange
High School, also is employed by
.Headquarters Buick/Nissan/Jccp/
Eagle as quality control manager..

An October 1991 wedding is
planned.

JILL DENISE PHILLIPS

Phillips-Stavarski troth
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell K. Phillips of whero she received a masters degree

in malorials science, is employed at
Carpenlor Technology Corp., Rcad-

Vorba Linda, Calif., formerly of
Union, have announced tho engage-
ment of their daughter, Jill Dcnise of
Wyomissing, Pa., formerly of Union,
to Paul Michael Stayarski of Mohn-
ton, Pa., son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
A. Stavarski of- ShillingtOn, Pa.

The bride-olcct was graduated from
Union High School, Lafayette Col-
lego, where sho received a bachelor of
science dogreo in metallurgical engi-
neering, and Lehigh -University,

ing, Pa..

• H e r fiance, who. was graduated
from Holy Name High School, also is
employed by Carpenter Technblogy
Corp., "Reading;— .' :/';

A Novombcr wedding is planned in
Brick Prosbyterlah Church, Brick, and
a reception will follow at the Riviera,
Spring Lake Heights. '

A June: 1991 wedding is planned. Brooklyn, N,Y, The baby's great-grandmolhptiN Cecelia Harvlson of Newark,

Olarsch-Denson
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert I. Olarsch of Springfield have announced the

engagement of their daughter, Dcbrn M. Olnrsch of Hackcnsack, to Paul
W, Dcnson of Hackensack, son of Di_aiiiLMi.s. II. Bruce-Dcrison of
Wopdcliff Lake . '• .••

The announcement was.mado on March 24, and u parly will bo given
' by tho prospective bride's parents this month ul the Grand Summit Hotel.

The brlde-elcct^who was graduated from the University of Rochester,
whero she received a bacholor of arts degree in I'.nglish, is employed as a ,
recruitment coordinator for the law firm of Emmet, Murvin & Martin,
New York. •_••'..' '

Her fiance, who was graduated from the University of Rochester,
where he received a bachelor of arts degree in sociology, and a juris
dogreo from the Benjamin N, Cardozo School of Law, is prosiddnt of D &

fc Corp., a real oslttlo development firm in~
Ridgowood,

A November wedding is planned in ihc Livingston Country Club,

Russo-Rossano
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Russo of Linden havo announced the engage-

ment of thoir daughter, Michello, io Dominic Rossano, son "of Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Rossano of Union.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from Linden High School, is
employed Amspec Inc, Linden.

Her fiance^ who was graduated from Lincoln Technical. Institute,
Union, is employed by Springfield Motors, Nisson. •
. A Juno wedding is planned,

GIMME A "ftRAKE
429 N. Broad St. Elizabeth •355-8994

A/€HV/tfa/7asfe/T?eATtSpep/a/s/"
:^\:---/\;\y:Hab!dmp8'$6pafiioi%:--:.
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[t. CarmeFs

SPECIAL
WEDDING BUFFETS

&* Starting At $18

[Selected Dates Still Available For 1990
nUct Nicholas Germak For An Appointment

464-9898
River Road. Berkeley H«lghte, N.J,

.(Located |H Th« Walehung MountaltiB)

BIDES?
LOSE I P TO 1 5 lbs. IN 3 WEEKS

GET IN SUMMER SHAPE FAST!
NO LIQUID FADS OR ART1FICAI FOODS

»Personal . < i C f t G r o u P
' Session

—W

8 & 16 WEEK AMSIGHT LOSS & MEDIOI,
DIET PRO«RAMS ALSO AVAILABLE

UM1TW> TtMB'ONW - COL TODAY:UM1T

(201) 389-7272

^̂
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RELIGION
Annual installation

B'nai B'rith Lindcn/Roscllc Lodge
1986 will Hold its annual installation
of officers meeting at 8 p.m. May 17
in Suburban Jewish Center, Dcerfield
and Academy Terrace, Linden.

Bob Sicgcl will be reinstalled as
president, Jim Morse and "Pfiil'
Schwartz as vice-presidents, Len Far-
bcr as treasurer, Joe Fpldman as finan-
cial secretary, Morris- Schiff as
recording secretary and , publicity
chairman, William Wcisbrot as cor-
responding secretary and Jules Gross-

man as past president and editor,
A musical evening will be provided

by Sharon Steinberg, operatic sopra-
no, who will perform popular and
classical numbers, Steinberg has per-
formed at the Des.Moines, Iowa Met,
with the Central" CityT Colo., Opera
^ompany_as lead_ soprano, with Jhe_
Southwest Virginia~Opera Society
and the Roanoke Va., Symphony. She
also has been with Temple Emanucl,
Roanoke, Va., as cantonal soloist for

•_two years.
Steinberg also has appeared with

the road company of the National

Opera Co., made numerous appear-
ances with the Annapolis, Md., Opera

-rCorlho-HarlfordrConnocticut, Opera—
Co, Catholic University and choral '
groups. Refreshments will be served.

CD A sets meeting
Members of Court Our Lady of'

Fatina 1546. Catholic Daughters of
the Americas, CDA, will meet .May
15 at 7:30 p.m. in St.- Theresa's
Roman Catholic Church, Linden.

The court will have a Mini Day of
Recollection on May 19 at 11 a.m. at.

. the Stejja Moris Chapel, Port Newark.
Members will meet in St. Elizabeth's
Church, Linden, parking lot at 10:15
a.m. . -

More informaTioTrcarrbe^btained
by. calling 354-4469. ' . \

Outdoor boutique
The Sisterhood of Congregation

Israel of Springfield-has announced
that an outdoor boutique will be held

May 20 at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield.

—Additions!—infoTrrnitiorrTasrTie"
obtained by calling the synagogue at
467-9666 or Beatrice Sauerhoff at
564-7551. , ' „ •

Children's musical
The Rev. Tom Sigley, pastor, has

! invited the public to attend perfor-
mance of the' children's musical,
"Amazing Grace," featuring children
ages 4 to 11 iri the Clinton Hill Baptist
Church, 2815 Morris Ave., .Union,
Saturday at 7 p.m. and Sunday at 6
p.m. Admission is free. Refreshments
will be served following the
performance.

Flea market planned
Grace Lutheran Church, 2222

Vauxhair Road, Union, will hold a
flea market May 19'from 8 a.m..to 4
p.m. outside on the church grounds.
Raindate is May 26. '

worship calendar
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Avc, Union, 687-0364 Pastor! Rev.
Honk Czerwinskl, Jr. Service hours: Sunday
9:30 AM - Christian Education (Biblical Teach-
ing for ALL ages) 10:30 AM - Fellowship
Break. 11:00 AM - Worship Service, Care.<Clrr;
clcs are held Sunday Evenings (2nd & 4th) In
different homes; please call for further Informa-
tion. Home Bible Studies: Tuesday Morning
10:30-In Kosclle Park.- 245-5048; Tuesday
livening 7:30 In Union - 686-3167; Thursday
Evening in Union 7:00 at the parsonage •
687-0364; Praise & Prayer: Wednesday Even-
ing 7:30 in the Sanctuary. Nursery provided.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CAI.VARV ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W,
Clicstnut St., Union, 964-1133 Pastor Rev.
John W. ffcchtel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service IO:4S'AM, Evening Service

.6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and Prayer
• 7:30 PM.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
SI., Elizabeth, 352-5091, Pastor: Rev. Michael
Ilcrr. Services: Sunday School 10 AM;'Sunday

"Morning Worship Service, 11 AM; Sunday
Evening Service 6 PM; Wednesday Night Bible
Study, 7 PM. •

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Avc, Union, 687-9440 Pastor/Teacher: Tom
Siglcy. Weekly Activities: Sunday: 9:45 AM •
nihlc School-• nursery care, classes for all'

.-children, teenagers, college & career, young
married'couples, and adult' elective classes,'
11:00 AM - Fellowship or Worship (children's
church, nursery cqre), 6:00 PM - Family Gospel
I lour (nursery care). Monday: 6:30 AM • Men's
Prayer, 7:00 I'M Boy's Battalion, Pioneer Girls.
Tuesday: 7:30 PM Home Bible Studies. Wed-
nesday: 7:30 PM Prayer & Praise, 8:30 PM
Adult choir. Friday: 7:00 PM, Prlmctime - Jr &

'Sr-hlgh-whool fellowship. All arc welcome -
for further information please call 687-9440.

_ F I R S T B A P T I S T : . CHUtLCH air
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxhall, Church
office, 687-3414, Pastor: Dr. Marlon J. Frank-
lin, Jr. Sunday School • All ages • 9:30 AM;
Worship Service including Nursery room facili-
ties and Molltcr's Room - 11:00 AM; Weekly
Events: Tuesdays• Pastor's Bible Study Clan,
7:30 PM; Wednesdays - Prayer Meeting 7:00
I'M; Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30 PM;
Thursdays - Tutoring 6:30 PM; Anthem Choir
Rehearsal 7:00 PM; Combined Choirs 8:15
PM; Fridays - Feeding Ministry 6:30 PM -7:30
I'M. Open to (ill iltose in need of physical and
spiritual nourishment. Senior citizens are urged
to attend, Call the church office If transporta-
tion is needed; Saturdays - Childrens Choir
Relicarsal 3:00 PM. Meets 2nd & 4th Sat. Only.
Holy Cofhmunion, first Sunday of each month.
Wednesday, Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30
I'M; For more information please call 687-3414
or 687-2804. : •" .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Avc.
and Tlioreau Terr., Union Church • 688-4975;
Study - 964-8429 Minister: Dr. Robert A. Ras-
mussen Sunday: 9:45 AM Sunday School for
all ages; Morning Worship with nursery facili-
ties through Primary age; 5:45 PM Junior &
Senior High Youlfi Meeting; 7:00 PM Evening
Praise Service. Wednesday: 10:00 AM Ladies
Bible Class; 6:30 PM Pioneer Club for children

\ grades 1-6; 7:30 PM Bible Study and Prayer
rfecting; 8:40 PM Choir rehearsal. Saturday:

Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Cantor. Barry L. Segal,
President. Beth Ahm Is an egalitarian, Conser-
vative temple, with programming for all ages.
Weekday services (Including Sunday evening
and Friday morning) are conducted at 7:00 AM
& 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday), evening— 8:30
PM; Shabbal day — 9:30 AM, 6:00 PM; &
Sunday, festival & holiday mornings — 9:00
AM. Family and children services arc con-
ducted regularly. Our Religious School (third-
seventh grade) meets on Sunday, Tuesday &
Thursday. There are formal classes for both
High School and pre-Rcllglous School taged
children. The synagogue also sponsors a
Nursery School, Women's League, Men's
Club, Youth Group* for fifth through twelfth
graders, and a busy Adult Education program.
A Seniors' League meets regularly, For more
information, please.cpntact our office during
office hours. *"" ,

JEWISH - ORTHODOX—
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Dally services
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset, whi-
chever is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday mom-
Ings, 8:00 A.M., followed by class In Malmo-
nldes; religious holidays, 9:00 A.M.; Saturday
evenings 20 minutes before sunset, preceded by
a Talmud class. Alan J. Yuler Rabbi Israel E
Turner, Rabbi Emeritus.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S,
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor;
Mark Wclsholiz, President, Sha'arey Shalom is

• a warm, friendly, Reform temple that seeks to
acliicve a standard of excellence In all Its prog-

' rams, Shabbat worship, enchanced by "our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services at 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning Torah-study class and wor-
ship-begins at 10:30 AM. Religious School
classes meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and
on Tuesday evenings for nosi-Bar/Bat Mittvah
students. Prc-school, classes arelavailahlejbr

. children ages 2% through 4. The Temple hai
the support of ah active Sisterhood, Brother-

. hood mid Youth Group. A. wide range of'prog-'
rams Include Adult Education, Social Action,
Intcrfaith Outreach, Singles and Seniors. For
more information, please call the Temple sec-
retary, R j l a . . . . . . ' . .

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with the United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Howard Morrison, Rabbi;.Harold
Gottcsman, Canton Marc Hilton, President,
Congregation Beth Shalom Is an affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Dally
Services • 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday
morning Services - 8:30 A.M. Adult Educaliop
• Tuesday evening. Thursday morning, jfid
Sunday morning. Shabhal Services • FjrrJay -
8:30 PM., Saturday, 9:15 AM; Halakha Class
followed by Mincha-Maarlv, 45 minutes before
sundown. Our Synagogue also provides a Sis-
terhood and Men's Club.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120, Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hillcl Sadowlu,' Cantor; Mary Kolte-
nuk, President; Hadassah Goldfischer* Princi-
pal. Temple Israel of Union Is a traditional Con-
servative Congregation with programs for all'

' ages. Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Scr-
iccs9:00AMMinchah5:30PM. SundayTal-

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Points) 301 Tucker Ave., Union
688-0714 "The Crucified & Risen Christ is Pro-
claimed Herd" The Rev. Milan A. Onlko,
D.D., Pastor SUN: Slovak Worship 9:00 a.m.,
Sunday School 10:00 a.m., CofTee hour 10:00
a.m., English Worship 11:00a.m. Confirmation
Class 12:15 p.m., Communion on Tint and third
Sunday of every month. Ladles Altar Guild
every second Sunday of each month at 12:30
p.m. Tues: Lutheran Church Women every
third Tuesday at 8;00 p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal.7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Thurs: Church
Council every second.Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Fri: Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday at
8:00 p.m. Lean Line every Tuesday at 7:00 p.m.
AA and Al-Anon every Wednesday at 8:30

p.m. Twlrlers Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day 4:00- to 7:Q0 p.m. / . r

—MESSIANIC-JEWISH
CONGREGATION AR! YEHUDA 1251
Terrlll RoadrScotch Plains, Services every Fri-
day evening. 4.7:30 p.m. An Ontg'Shabbal fol-
lows the service at 9:00 p.m. We are Jewish and
Gentile believers in Ycshua HaMashlach, Jesus
the Messiah, and we welcome you to join us in
worship of the Messiah. For more Information,
call 201-561-8872 or write to Congregation Arl
Yehuda P.O. Box 984 Clark, N.J. 07066.

, METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST F.PIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton 'Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m., Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 pirn.
Rev. Gladwln A. Fublcr-Paslor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & West Grant Ave.

'Roselle Park. Rev. John D. Painter, Pastor
245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210 Worship Ser-
vices are at 9:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. In the
Sanctuary. High School classes begin at 9:30
A.M. Classes for children in Nursery through
8th grade will begin at 10:45 in the Sanctuary.

. There will be a Coffee Hour at 10:30 A.M. In
Reeves Hall. InTant m d Child Care am. avail-
able at Die ll:00"A,M. service. Barrler-Pree
Sanctuary. All are welcome.

ROSELLE UNITED M E T H O D I S T
CHURCH 213 Sheridan Avenue, Roselle,

- 241-0699. All Denominations Welcomed Sun-
day School 9:30 A.M. Worship Services 10:30
A.M. Saturday Worship Service 5;30 P.M. A
coffee and fellowship follows each service.
Communion is served the first Sunday and
Saturday of each month. Child care for child-
ren up to age five is provided, Slalrchalr avail-
able. Parking lot on ""*«• \ P
R v d S G Hill d

WEDNESDAY: 7:00 PM - MID-WEEK SER-
VICE — FAMILY NIGHT, Adult Bible Study
on the Gospel of John, CSB STOCKADE Prog-
ram for boys in grades 3-6, CSB BATTALION
Program for boys in gradei 7-12, PIONEER
GIRLS Program for girls in grades 1-8, 7:30
PM - Prayer Time, Choir Rehearsal. Visitors
are always welcome. The Chapel is located at
1180 Spruce Drive, one block off Route 22 off
Central Avenue In Mountainside. Further infor-
mation can be obtained by calling the Chapel

. office at 232-3456. •

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside,
232-9490. Dr. Christopher R, Belden Pastor,
Worship and Church School Sundays at 10:30 .
a.m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served the first Sunday of each month.
Men's Group meets the second Monday of the
mondial 10:00a.m. Women'sGroupmeetsthe
second Tuesday, at 7:30 p.m. Choir meets
Thursdays at 8:00 p.m. AA groups meet on
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday evenings. Boy.
Scouts meet on Mondays at 7:00 p.m. We have
ample parking and our building is accessible to
the handicapped. For Information please call
the. church office 232-9490.

THE LJNDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd. & Orchard Terr., Linden,
486-3073. Sun: 10 am Divine Worship/Sunday
Church School; 11:05 am Evangelism Commit-
tee; 11:05 am Adult Bible Study (beg. Feb. 19).
MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts; 7j30 pm (1st
Mon.) Bd. of Deacons-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Ste-
wardship Commlssion-LPC, 10 am (3rd Mon.)
Garden St. Exxon Annuitants-Exec Bd., 7:30
pm (3rd Mon.) Scssion-LPC Tuei. 7:30 pm
(1st Tues) Presb, Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd
Tues.) Fellowship Circle! 7 pm (Last Tues,)
Presb. Women-Coordinating Team. Wed: 3:30,.
pm Confirmation Class 1 pm O st Wed.) Garden
St. Exxon Annuitants-Reg, Meeting; 7:30 pm
(2nd Wed.) Christian Education Committee; I
pm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Life Circle; 8 pm Adult
Membership plan (beg^Feb.tS) Thurs:-3:45'-
pm Brownies; 7 pm Cadelte Girl Scouts; 7:30
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal;8 pm Alcoholics
Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm (3rd Fri.) Linden tnlra-
ralth Council: 12 N (4lh Fri.) AARP-Extc Bd.;..r
I pm (4lh Fri.) AARP-Reg. Meeting. Sal: 8 am
(3rd Sat,) Presb. Men-Breakfast Meeting
(Location to be announced). .

TOWNLEY .PRF^BYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem' Road and Huguenot Avenue, Union,
686-1028. Worship and Church School Sun-
il.v. . i lrun AM.'Ntin-T •"••" *"'<«B •'•'

In addition to Individual spaces, the
congregation will have its own white
eiepnant table. Hot dogs, pretzels,
soda, coffee and homemade'cakes
will'be available for purchase; The
public is invited to attend.

Information can be obtained by
calling 851-9636 or 686-4269.

Rummage sale set
A rummage sale, sponsored by

United Methodist Women, will be
held at the church on Berwyn Street at
Overlook-Terrace, Union, May 11
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m; and May 12
from 9 a.m. to noon.

Clothing, household goods and
attic treasures will be among the arti-
cles available for purchase. The
church thrift shop will be open after
11 a.m. on May 11.

A Choral Ensemble
The Men's Club Choral Ensemble

of Temple Israel of Union will con-
duct the. late Friday evening services
tomorrow at 8:30 in the synagogue
under the direction of Cantor Hillel J.
Sfldowitz and Rabbi Meyer Korbman.

The serv|ce will be chanted by each
member in Hebrew or English. In
honor of Israel's 42nd anniversary, a
special prayer will be added. "Vis-
mach Mosho" will be rendered
describing "the joy Moses got in the
Land of.Yisrael receiving the Ten
Commandments and the observance
of the Sabbath." It will be sung In
Hebrew and Yiddish as well as Chas-
sidic and traditional liturgy.

Among the members of the ensem-
ble are Korbman, Sadowitv Jerry
Lehman, Joseph Zilber, Robert
Schultz, Dr. Douglas Chester, Leo-.,
nard Weinfeld, Larry Ge[6"Stephen
Appolbaum, Stuart Omansky, Peter
Stein, Sam Harris; Joseph Rosenblatt,
Dr. Stanley Wolfowltz, David Brent,
Ed Weinfeldt, Dr. Sam Kashner,'
Hank Magod, and Lester Mandol,
.chairman; and Jerry Zucker,- co-
chairrnari., • ' .

Benefit event due
A benefit ovent will be held at the

Battlo Hill Community Moravian
Church, 777 Liberty Avc., Union,
May 17"at' 7. p.m.

The ovent will be sponsored by the
Women's Fellowship of the Battlo
Hill Coummunity Moravian Church.

Church anniversary
The. Higher Consciousness Group-

will eclobrate its 17lh annivorsary
. Sunday ,at poon. Dr. Estellc Piercy,

fouhder- and directory will diieuss
"Sparks of Joy," and after the service,
which will be held in' the United
Methodist Chiirch,;bvcrlook Terrace
andj|berwyn Street, Union, lunch will
bo served iri Ihodowastaifs auditor-
ium. Entertainment will'bo featured.
More informatipn can bo obtained by
calling. 37S-3182.

speaker will be Marcia Perlmutter, a
clinical dietician from Union Hospi-

~Ul. She wlHrHsctuw piupt
for women of (llfferent^illgts, All
women are Invited to attend.*i •

Rosary Sund«?3viIlJeature a 9 a.m.
Mass.

g
Reverend Susan G. Hill and Congregation
invite everyone to attend our services. Bible
Study Tues. 7:30 P.M. Choir Practice Thurs.
7:45 P.M.,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall
Springfield. Rev. J, Paul Griffith, Pastor Sun-
day: .9:15 Church School, for young people &
Adulu, 10:30 Morning Worship. Church is
equipped with a chair lift to Sanctuary for
Handicapped &. Elderly. Sunday Service also
available over our telephone for shul-lni. FcT-'
lowihip Hour with coffee Is held after every
Sunday Service. Choir rehearsal Thursday, at
8:00 PM. . . . ' • '

n in A\i \i- >„ n-ui nin*i /n-,l v Att. r.f ,1.. vices y;uu Aivi.wiintiiail J;JU rrvi. ounuuyidi-
, , i ^ f n r r > ( u , t j r lii.nd Tefillin 9:00 AM. Religious School

m / \ n l M * M A H ' E t . » l l r \ i i r a , , , n I l r M n l / r n a t W r i t ftrili^^^^ . . - . . . _ . . . _ . . . P . . • .
month); Men's Fellowship Breakfast (3rd of the
month). Women's Missionary Circles meet
monthly. .'.

EVANGF.L BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
pike Rd., Springfield, 37.9-4351. Pastor Rev.
Joseph Lombard!. Wcdnesdoy: 7:15 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s and Battalion, Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worship; 6
PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Girls; Stockade; 7:30 I'M Youth Group.

-GHARISMAmG-

with a full lime Principal. Grades' 'ITvec through
Seven meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays
& Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays • 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar and Bat
Milzvah Preparation - Thursdays - 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club. '

LUTHERAN

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue,
686-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Cchris Sun-
day School for all ages, 9:15 a.m. Service of
Worship 10:30 a.m., Nursery provided, First
Sunday every month Fellowship Hour after
Worship. Women's groups meet first Monday
7:30 p.m., first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and second
Tuesday 7:30 pjn. Webelo Scouts meet Mon-
day 7:00 p.m. New Jersey Chrysanthemum
Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jul. Aug.) For more information
call the church office. "

ORACF. Si PEACE FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH 960"Raritan Rd,, Cranford
276-8740. Pastor: Rev. Dean Knudsen. Sun-
days 10 AM • Praise & Teaching Service and
Children's Ministry; Wednesday 7:00 PM •
Intercessory Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Even-
ing Service - 8:00 PM. • ••'•'.•.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvington.Rev.
William R. Mulford,' Senior Pastor; Rev.
Audrey V; Lee, Associate Pastor. 373-688T"
Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehcrial, 10:00 AM
Worship and Church School; Monday 9KWAM
Food Pantry; 7:00 PM Girl Scout Troops 587,
589, 602, 613; Tuesday: Noon Beginnings
Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Outreach, 6:30
PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednesday: 4:00 PM
Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy Scout Troop

' 216 and Adult Fellowship, Thursday: 9:00 AM
'• Food,Pantry. ' " ' . ' '

ST. LUKF. EPISCOPAL CHURCH Bail
Fourth Ave. and Walnut St., Roselle, 245-0815

_Sund»y_Ser.vlcei;-7:3O.am,«id 10 a.m. Holy
Eucharist. Sunday School al 9 a.m. and 10 a.m.
Nursery care provided for 10 a.m. Service.. •
Coffee hour follows 10 a.m. Service. Ample
lurking. Boy Scouts Monday evening.. Narco-
tics Anonymous Tuesday evening. Girl Scouts
Wednesday evening. Choir rehearsal Thursday
evening. The Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Rector.

ST. LUKE A ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut' Street, Union

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Sterling Road, Union, 686-0188 Pas-
tor Isabelle J. Steele. Visitors Welcomel Wor-
ship Service: 10:30 a.m. Communion: l»t and
3rd Sunday o f Every Month. Sunday School
Classes: 9:30 a.m. Upper Room, Adult Bible
Study; 9:30 a.m. held In Library.- Women's
Group (WELCA): 7:30 p,m. Every 2nd Tues-
day of month. Seniors Group: 12 Noon 3rd
Thursday of each month In the Upper Room.
Choit Rehearsal: Following worship service.
Nursery Care for small children available dur-
ing service. For further Information please call:
686.0188. . . ' • • • • . . . '• ;

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 2222.
Vauxhall Road,' Union,, 686-3965. "Visitors
Expected" Rev. Donald L. Brand, Pastor. SUN-
DAY • Family Bible Hour at 9:15 A.M., Family
Worship Hour at 10:30 A.M., (Communion 1st,
3rd, 5lh Sundays)"(Children'i Sermon 2nd &
4th Sundays) (Cry Area Available) (Coffee Fel-
lowship - 2nd Sunday) (Barrier-Free Entrance

-and Sinctuiry) (Handicap ParkmgyMONDAY-
• Aerobics Class from 7:30 • 8:30 P.M. TUES-
DAY • Confirmation butniqilon from 4 -530
P.M., Cub Scouts at 4:30 and 6:30 P.M.,
Evangelism Training at 7:30 P.M. WEDNES-
DAY - Webelo'l al 6:30 P.M.. LtdleiGulId-
(2nd Wednesday) al .7:30 P.M. - Cub Scout
Pack meeting (4ih Wednesday) at 7 P.M.
THURSDAY • Adult Inquirer's Class at 7:30
P.M., Choir Rehearsal al l P.M. SATURDAY -
PamUy Worship at 6:30 P.M. (2nd &4ih Satur-
days) (Communion 2nd Saturday), Youth
Group (3rd Saturday). EVERY EVENING • '
Dlal-A-Medllallon ai 686-3965. Various Even-
ings . Hone Bible Study. . . .

, . , . . n. The Holy Euch-
arist Monday at 7:30 pm, Wednesday al 10
a.m., A Friday at 7 un, Vicar, Paul Burrows.

JEWlSH-CQtiSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60' Testifito. Dti'w.

ry E..Dlerl(, !
School f '•

_ _ Sunday
for ait't|M»iiS<TSttSui,Worship

lervldu 8:30 and 10:30 a.m,, Choir Practice
9:15 am, Boy Scouti. Mondays 7 pm,, Senior
Fellowthip - lU Wednesdays «id 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8- p.m., AA Steps, Fri-
days 8 pjn., AA Saturdays 8 pan., A.A.R.P.

-Irvmjt«rth«pter2*l» Third Tusadiyi I p.M.

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE 36 Evergreen Avenue, Spring-
field, 379-7222, Rev. Richard A. Miller Sun-

• day: 9:30, Sunday School for all age groups;
10:45, Morning Worship and Pifidren's
Church (children's missions 2nd Sunday of the
month). 6:00, Evening Service (Nazarene
World! Mission Society 4th Sunday evening of
the, month). Wednesday: 7:00, Prayer Meeting
and Bible Study for adults; Teens Meeting.

N0N:DENbMINAtl6NAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP
YMCA, Maple, & Broad Sis., Summit. Pastor
John N. Hogan, Join us Sunday 10 AM Right*
ouoieii Independent Or Flesh. Bible Study -
Wednesday 7:30 PM • 103 Plaza Dr. (Across
from Woodbridge Mall) For more Info call
750-5583 Don Carson, Assoc. Paster,

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
' Spruce Drive, Mountains Ide, 232-3456. Pattor,
Rev, Matthew E Garlppa. Weekly Activities:

.TODAY! 4:00 PM - Jr High Youth Fellowship,;.
,8:00PM-Co|tejrArCareerBibleStudy.SUN-' :
DAY! 9:43 AM Sunday School for ALL ages
beginning:.With- two-year-olds, with Nursery
provided for newborn! to two-year-olds. Adult
Sunday School Elective* this quarter are: a
study of the "Sermon on, the Mount," taught by
Elder John Hooplngamer of Mountainside; a
study of the non-Pauline epistles (Hebrews;
James; 1 A l l Peter;!, H A III John; and Jude),
taught by Deacon Hal Oueruleln of Roselle;
and the Ladles ChuM 1st "Prayer and Prayers or
the Bible" taught by Mrs, Marge Vou of
Union. 11:00 AM MORNING WORSHIP
SERVICE — "BRIOADE SUNDAY." SPE-
CIAL CHRISTIAN, SERVICE BRIOADE
SPEAKER: COULSON DAYTON. Nursery
provided for newborn to two-year-olds. Child-
ren's Churches for two-year-ofds through Third

• Grade. 6:00 PM Evening Service — featuring
the men and boys of,Christian Service Brigade.

,Tuesday:-7:00 PM.-Senlor High Youth Group.

Vices. Holy Communion the First Sunday of •
each month. We.offer opportunities for person-
al growth and development for children, youth
and adults. We have three children's choirs,
and an adult Chancel Choir. Our Presbyterian
Women are divided Into tlx circles which meet.
monthly. Worship with friends and neighbors
tills Sunday, Town ley Church is a growing con-
gregation lif caring people; For Infdrmallon
about upcoming events and programs, please
call the Church Office, 686-1028. .. ,

: CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Est. 1730 Stuyvesant Ave.
and Rt. 22, Union. Sunday Church School for
all ages; Bible Study and Current Issues For-
ums all at 9:30 a.m. Sunday .Worship Service al
10:45 a.m. Child Care provided during the
Worship Service. We have two Children's
choirs, an. adult Chancel Choir, a Menji and
Women's Gospel Ensemble and a beginning
Bell Choir. .Sound system for the hearing
Impaired. Coffee Hour follows the Service.
Ample parking, Presbyterian Women Circles
meet monthly, Bible Study Group meets 1st and
3rd Mondays of month al 7:30 p.rr). Overeaten:

Anonymous meets Mondays at 7:30 p.m. The .
Living Roorn-a support group for those .coping
with aged persont-meels 4th Thursday of
month. Full program of Scouting provided
Everyone Is welcome. Weekday "Nursery

•School for 2 « , 3, and 4 yr. olds available. Pot

-^dillonal-liifonnalioitr-pleate-rcall^etiiifcrr"
Office 688-3164, Serving Church and Com-
munity for over '250-years. Rev. R. Sidney
Pinch, Pasior.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave., and Church Mall, Springfield, 379,4320
Sunday Church School Classes for all ages 9:00
a.m., Sunday Morning Worship Service 10:15
a.m., with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunity for personal growth through wor-
ship, Christian education, youth groups, choir,
church activities »nd fellowship. THURSDAY
• Choir Rehearsal- • B:00 p.m; FRIDAY - Jr.
High • 7:30 p.m., Senior High Retreat; SUN-
DAY. • Church School - 9:00 a.m., Morning
Worship-10:15 aim., Choir Joins with Short
Hills Choir to present "Crucifixion," MON-

.'. DAY - Christian Education - 7:30 p.nviWED-
NESDAY • Session meeting • 7:30 p.m. Rev. .
Jeffrey A, Curtis, Pastor. ,.

Rosarians to meet
• St. James Rosary Altar Society,
Springfield, will meet Monday at 8
p.m. in the auditorium of the church.
Kay Willis, president and fouhder of
Mothers Matter, will be guest speak-
er, Her organization, "promoting the
dignity of motherhood, has gained
national recognition," it was
announced.

'Nutrition' is topic
St.. Theresa's Rosary Society/

Kcnilworth, will meet-Monday at 3
p.m. in the. church basement. Quest

Final meeting slated
The Rdsary Confiraternlty,. of the

Chtmih of; St. Joseph the Carpenter,
Roselle, will hold its last meeting of "
the season Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the
school cafeteria, beginning with the
recitation of the Rosary.

The past presidents of the Rosary '
will be honored at the meeting and all
are invited to. attend, it" was
announced. ; • .

Refreshments will be served.

Appreciation party
An appreciation banquet, given-fcy •

the Heard AME Church Family, hon-
oring Dr. and Mrs, T,R. Govihs; will
be held June 10 at 4 p.m. at the Town
and Campus, 1040 Morris Aye.,
Union,
• Banquet tickets for the dinner can
be obtained by calling 241-4836 or •
245-2053.

Golden agers meet
The Catholic. Golden Age Club of

SL George Church, McCandless
Street; Linden, will meet Sunday at 1

.p.m. • •
A Glecnwood trip is planned for

Sept; 24. More information can be
obtained by calling 862-2397. .

It was announced that installation
dinner tickets will be on sale.

Easter video slated
" The 60-PIus Club of Holy Spirit
Church, Morris Avenue, Union, will
meet tomorrow in the Parish Hall.
Mass will be celebrated at noon and
the meeting will begin at 1 p.m.

- Raymond Mielo will present a vid-
eo showing of the Easter Sunday
Mass with Monslgnor John-H. Kocnig
as celebrant. ..

Program on poetry
Temple Emanu-El, Westfield, will

conduct a program Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. Jewish women will read and dis-
cuss their own poetry from a newly
published book, "Sarah,'s Daughters
Sing."

Dr. Julius Lester, professor of Juda-
icjind Near Eastern studies at the Uni-
versity of Massachusets, Arnrr$rst,
will be the Weekend Scholar-In-
Residenco.atTompleEmanu-Ei; 756

.East,jrjjjbpd-SU, Westfiold,.Saturday,
Sunday and Monday. Lester, a former
anti-semitlc civil rights activist who '
converted, is the author of a spiritual
biography, "Lovesong: Becoming.A
Jew," an autobiographical account of
his conversion to Judaism. During the
weekend, Dr. Lester will concentrate •
on Jews and Blacks': A Frank

—Biscussiorc" '
For further information, one can

contact the temple office at 232-6770.

'Israeli Crisis'talk
Mordechai Virshubski( the "deputy

chairman of the Israeli Knesset —
Parliament —- will speak in congrega-
tion B'nai Jcshurun, Short Hills, dur-
ing Sabbath Eve worship tomorrow at
8:30. The title of Virshubski's talk
will bo "An Insider's Assesment of
the Current Israeli Political Crisis."-
The speaker, who is an attorney by
profession, will be available for ques-
tions following the service.' -

Dr. Ivan H. Jacobs and Dr. Joel Confino
are pleased to announce the formation of

THiriyerCare
and Surgery

ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvlngton, 372-1272. Rev. Dthnls, R. McKen- ,
na, Pastor Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve,'
5:30 p.m., Sunday .7:30 a.m., 10:00 ajn,, 11:30
a.m. and 12:45 pjrt. (Spanish); Weekdays:'•
Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00
noon. Saturdays: 8;00 ajn,, 12:00 noon. Holy- .
days: Eve 7:30 p.m, Holyday: 7:00 ajn,, 9:00
a.rn;, 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novena:
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mais and al .
7:15 p.m; Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:'/
1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and following the 5:30 pan—'
M a u . ; •' . . . . . • . . •. • • ' j •''

ST. PAUL -THE APOSTLE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH 205.Neibll Terrace,
Irvlngton, 375-8568. Rev. Wllllam-Sma'
Pastor; Schedule or Masses. Saturday EveTl _ ,
p.m., Sunday 7:30,9:00,10:30,12 noon. Week-
days Mon-Prl, 7:00 and,8:00 a.m. Saturdayi
8:00 and 9:00 a.m. Tlolyday Eve. 7:00 pjn.
Holyday 7:00,8:00,9:00 ajn.5:30p.m.i7.-O0

a new multispeciality practice for
comprehensive eye care.

Tho Center offers:
Fellowship trained ophthalmologists

State of the Art Equipment

ii wo convenient locations
Day, evening and weekend appointments

arc available.
!2 East as-oad Street, Westfield ° 7U9-B999
40 Stirling Road, Watchting « 754-4800

1,2,3^,6*-
lived in Union for many yean.' Mrs. was a former scoutmaster for the Boy
•Bcicelhofcr—had been a registered-—Soouts-of-Roselle-Parlc^ —•—
nurse with, the Beth Israel Medical
Center, Newark, until 1934 after hav-
ing been a nurse for the Rutherfordton
Hospital. She received her nursing
degree from the Rutherfordton Hospi-
tal School of.Nursing.

Surviving.is a son, Donald R.

June Eialhe Jarocha, 57 of
Maplewood died May 1 in the SL Bar-
nabas Medical Center, Livingston^

• Mrs, Jarocha was employed by .
Maple Composition, Maplewood for
20 years. She was a member of St
Joseph's Church, Maplewood for sev-
eral years, before joining" St.
Michael's Church in Union.

Surviving are her husband, Robert
P.; two sons, Christopher P, Jarocha-
Emst and Jonathan D.; two daughters,
Ellen A. Coless and Elizabeth H. Hef-
feron; her mother, Ethel E. Vottpek- a
brother, Frank W. Votapek and grand-
children, Alexander B. and Beatrice
L. Jarochi-Emst, Katherine A. Col-
ess. Mrs. Jarocha was predeceased by
her grandson Daniel T. Coless. .

Hyman Fine, 77, of Union, died
April 26 in Union Hospital. '.

Bom in Lynn, Mass., he lived in
Union for 40 years. Mr. Fine had been
co-owner with his brothers, Benjamin '
and William, of General Shoe, Irving-',
ton, for 28 years bofore his rctirment
10 years ago. -

Also surviving are a son, Nathan,
and two grandchildren. •

Wanda Pobuta, 83, of Union died
April 23 in St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth.

Bpm in Jamcsburg, she lived in Eli-
zabeth before moving to Union ,15,
years'ago..Sho was a machine opera-
tor for Fluorescent Products Inc. in
Newarkfor25years,retiring in 1979.
Mrs. Pobuta was a member of tho
Rosary Confraternity and the
Mother's Club, both of St. Adalbert's
Church, and the Helen Modrzejowski
Socioty Group PNA, all in felizaboth

Surviving are a daughter, Alfrcda
-•PaTfciello,. a grandchild and a great-

grandchild. . . ' • • , '

Frank A.. Cunningham, 72, of
Union died April 23 in Elizabeth Gen-
eral Medical Center-Wcstj Elizabeth.

Born in Elizabeth, ho lived in
Union for eight years. Mr. Cunning-
ham was president of the Retirees
International Brotherhood of Electri-
cal Workers.Local 695.''Me'VSs 'a
member of the Moose Lodge 915 of
Linden and past commander of the
American Legion Argonne Post 6 in
Elizabeth. Ho had been an electrician
with the International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers Local 673 in Eli-
zabeth for 43 years before his retire-
ment in 1975. He served in the Navy
during World War II; '

Surviving are his wife, Gertrude; a
son, Leonard; a daughter, Frances
Machemcr; two sisters, Dorothy
Walsh and Alice Kapistas, and four

"grandchildren,

Maria X. Voelkel, 90, of Union
died April 24 in the Cranford Health
and Extended Care Center.

Born In tuttlingen, Germany, she
lived in New York City and Irvington
before moving to Union 54 years ago.
Mrs. Voelkel was a member of the
Altar Guild and a past president of the

• Ladies Guild, both of Grace Lutheran
'Church, Union, where she was a
member for 54 years.

'••'. Surviving are a son, Robert K;; a.
daughter, Marlene Ranck; a sister,
Emilie Rapp, and eight grondchildren.

Pauline Marglotta, 73, of Union
died April 24 in St. Barnabas Medical.
Center,'Livingston.

Born in Newark, sho lived in Union

Just moved
in?

. / can help
you out?

Dont worry and wonder about
learning your way around town.,Or
.what to see and do. Or who to a»k.

Aa your WELCOME WAGON
Hoateaa, I can simplify th» putlnatt
of getting aeHlad. Help you begin to-
en)oy your naw town.., good shop-
ping, local attractions, communby
opportunity.—- , -

And my baiKeUa full ol u n M
gifts to plcata your family,

Take, a break from unpaoklng
and call ma,

UNION 964-3M1
8PRINC.FIELD... 4«?M)1W

for 11 years. Mrs. Margiotta was an
inspector for Celenese Corp., Newark,
for several years. She was a member
of the Rosary Society of Sacred Heart
Church and the Ladies Auxiliary
Regina Pacis' Knights of Columbus
4066, Newark.

Surviving' are her husband, Victor;.
a son, Joseph; a daughter, Vicki Mar-.
iani; two brothers; Nicholas and
Joseph; three sisters, Josephine Dotol-
i, Minnie Luciani and May Romandi,
and two grandchildren.

Edward Brush, 72, of Caldwell,
formerly of Uqion, died April 29 in
the East Orange Veterans Medical

• Center. •
Bom in Newark, he lived in Union

for 39 years before moving to Cald-
well six.years ago, Mr. Brush was a
member of the Union Police Depart-
ment'for 25.years, retiring ,20 years
ago. Mr. Brush formerly was a volun-
teer fireman in'UnioH7He~Was"a Navy »
veteran of World War II, serving in

. the Mediterranean and the South
Pacific and was a member of tho Fair-
field Veterans of Foreign Wars and
(he Michael A. Kelly Post'2433 Vet-;
crans of Foreign Wars in Union.

Surviving are his wife, Sandra; two.
daughters, Virginia Friedman and Eli-
zabeth Tzilves; a son* Edward, and .
two grandchildren.

Exodee Mary Eckelhofer, 83, of
Union died Sunday in the Fairfax
Nursing Homo in Virginia.,

Born iri"Rutherf6rdtdn, N.C, she

Surviving are a nephew, Paul E.
Fox, and two nieces, Dorothy P.
Donovan and Ruth Pedneault.

• *

Anna Jtabunas of Linden died
April 23 in Rahway Hospital.

Bon in Elizabeth; she lived in Lin-
den for. 40 years. She was a^member
of the Rosary Society and 50 Plus
Club, both of St. Elizabeth Church;
the Democratic Club and the Ladies.

Horace Forsyth, 88, of Springfield
died April 25 in his home.

Bom in. Allaire, he lived in Bay
Head before moving to Springfield 50 Auxiliaryof the Knights of Columbus
years ago. Mr. Forsyth had worked i n " Council 2859, all in Linden. Mrs.
the Bay Head branch office of'uw"
Ocean County National Bank of Point
Pleasant for 20 years before retiring
25 years ago as manager. He was a
member of the.Durand Lodge 179
F&AM of Point Pleasant for 60 years.

Surviving are his wife, Lucy; a - . • ' . .
Anna Bukofsky, 93, of Linden

died April 23 in John F. Kennedy
Medical Center, Edison. • .
, Bom in Newark, she lived in Lin-

d c n m o s t o f h f lifo- MrSv Bukordcy

Sabunas was past president of the Lin-
den Active Senior Citizens. -. ,

' Surviving are two sons, Alexander
and William; two sisters, Catherine
Florczak and Helen Olesdy, and three
grandchildren.'

daughter, . Barbara Thomas, fivo
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

Margaret Palmier!, 88. of Roselle
Park died April 24 in her home. f

Bom in Italy, Mrs. Palmier! lived jn__ Church, Linden, and a member of its
New York City arid Newark before Rosary Altar Society,
moving to Roscllo'Park 10 years ago.

Surviving are two sons, Neil and
Joseph; four daughters, Emily
Zigarclli, Ernestine Golicmbicwski,
Carmolla Mazzco and Margaret Win-
ters; three brothers, Louis, Joseph and
Eugene DiNapoli; two sisters Mary
DiNapoli and Ida Zolfo, 22 grandchil-
dren and 33 great-grandchildren,.

was a communicant of St. Elizabeth's'

Surviving aro a son, Edward; a
daughter; Mildred SchcUer, four
grandchildren and a great-grandson.

Frank E. Fox, 82, of Roselle Park
died Sunday in Union Hospital.

Bom in Elizabeth, he lived in
Roselle Park for tho past 80 years, He •
was cmployd as a salesman by the
Romeo Equipment Co.; Kcnilworth,
for 15 years. He retired in 1965. Mr..
Fox was a member of tho Epworth
Athletic Club of RosellePark. He also

Camllle Angott, 72, died April 24
at St. Elizabeth Hospital.

Bom in Brooklyn, N.Y., she lived
in Elizabeth before moving to Linden
33 years ago. Mrs.- Angott was
employed as a counter person by the
Crown Cleaners, Cranford, for 20'
years and retired, in 1986. She wa| a
communicant of St. Elizabeth's R.C.
Church.

Surviving area son, Anthony Trac-
chio; a daughter, Christina Andujar; a-
brother, Phillip Guercia; four sisters,
Rachel Liiongo, Antoinette Veiga,
Mary Smith and Virginia Cook.

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS—
Edward Kube, 44, of Linden died

-A"pril74at Alexian Brothers Hospital,
Elizabeth.

Mr. Kube was self-employed as a
plumber since 1973. He was a mem-
ber of the Boxing Association of
Elizabeth.

Surviving are two sons,. Robert and
Steven; his mother, Anna; two
brothers, Frank And James; and Five
sisters, Mary Ann Schwartz, Linda
Paskovich, Evelyn Kurtz, Debora
Minch and Dolores Mundyu,

! ElvaHIng of Linden died April 24
in Elizabeth General Medical Center-
West, • > " "

Bom in Clarksburg, W. VaT, she
lived in North Arlington for 10 years
before moving to Linden 25'years
ago. She was a member >̂f the
Reformed Church of Linden: Mrs.
Ring also was a member of tho Order
of Eastern Star,-Emmaus Chapter 183.

Surviving are a son, Charles E. Jr.;
a daughter, ]3arbara Keller; two sis7"
tcrs, Frances Emery and Geraldine
Fadde, and two grandsons.

Frank J. Cavalier, 74, of Linden
died, Friday at home.

Bom in McAdod, Pa., he lived in
Roselle before moving to Linden in
1955. He had been a driver with Nu-
Car Carriers in Metuchcn for 35 years
before retiring in 1982.- He was a
member of the Holy Name Society of
Si Mary's Church, the.Knights of
Columbus Council 2859-of-Linden-
and the Retirees Club of the Team-
sters Union Local 469 of Hazlet. Ho
was a past faithful navigator With the
John P. Washington Assembly Fourth
degree Knights of Columbus of
Linden7~

UNDER THE BIG TOP — The Central New Jersey Community held an all-day circus
performance recently at the YM-YWHA of Union County, Green Lane, Union, to help
raise more than $600,000 to benefit the United Jewish Campaign of the Jewish Federa-
tion of Central New Jersey, Committee planners and performers Included, bottom row,
from left, Rebecca Alexander.and Pearla Levy, both of Springfield; Judy Gottlieb, Sha-
ron Borensteln of Springfield, Nancy Klslln, coordinator, and Joan Forscher; Sandy
Frledland and Isabel and Saul Fenlchel; middle row, from left, Allza Gases, MIndy Leibo--
wltz, Ariela Flxler, Cantor Michael Krausman, Steven Lelbowltz with his father, Edward
Lelbowitz, AvI Borensteln of Springfield,"Richard Flaiim, Tom Friedland, and Andrea
Tannenbaum and Michael Tarindnbaum, both of Springfield.

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts

at Affordable Prices!

25%0FF
spwi.it

OPEN MON. thra SAT. I
1|W4 StuyvMMt Avs., UnloH

INFLAMED
ARCHES

By Dr. Michael Eglow

Do you know what the strongest ligament in the
human body is? Well, it happens to be the plantar
fascia, a ligament that starts on the bottom surface
of the heel bone and extends forward to the bottom
of the foot to just behind the toes. It acts to maintain
the integrity of the foot structure, as well as
protecting the softer muscles and tissues on the
bottom of the foot from injury. •

If' this powerful ligament becomes stretched or
strained— or in some cases actually torn— this is
called PLANTAR FASCIITIS. The arch area be-
com"es~tendef"and-swollenT-and will-likely cause
some pain from the heel through the arch.

This is an injury common to athletes— though by
no" means exclusive, to them— and the key to
treatment of plantar fasciitis is to reduce movement
of the foot in such a way as to allow functioning
while ensuring that it fully heals. In most cases,
your podiatrist can keep ybu on your feet-and-
running-while treating this condition.

Dr. Michael Eglow,
Podiatrist

2130 Mlllburn Ave., Maplewood
. ^ 763-1248
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Surviving are Ms wife, Florence;

~his mother, SaralfCavalier, and a sis-'
ter, Marie Murray.

Elizabeth E. Fishson, 83, of Lin-
den died Friday in St Elizabeth Hos-
pital, Elizabeth. ' •
' Bom in Poland, she lived in West
Orange before moving to Linden'10
years ago. She was a member of the
Workmen's Circle, Elizabeth.'.''•,-•

Surviving are a son, Stanley, and
three grandchildren.

Glhda, 16, of Linden
died April 26 at home.

Bom in Carterct, she jived in Eli-
, zabeth prior to moving to Linden four
years ago. She was a machine opera-
tor for tho Dichl Manufacturing Co.,
Elizabeth, for more than 40 years and
retired in 1975. She was a communic-
ant of St. Theresa's Church, Linden.

_ Surviving are two sisters, Anne
Novalany and Victoria Supak.

Mlldrtd B. Rlsley, 76, of North
Brunswick, formerly of Linden, died
Friday at the Edison Estates Conva-:
lescent Center.' .

Born in Plcasantvillc, she lived in
Linden for many years before moving
to North Brunswick eight years ago.
Mrs. Rislcy was employed as a
bookkeeper by the Londat Atze Fabr-
ic Co., Elizabeth, for many years. She
retired in 1976.

Surviving are a son, Bruce A.; two
daughters, Sandra Rlslcy-Nccamp
and Tina Duda; a brother, Leo B. Mar-
shall; a sister, ..Charlotte Stuart, arid
five grandchildren. • . .

death notices
JAROCHA - June E. (nee Volapok), on
May 1,1990, age 57, of Maplewood, wife
of Frank Jarocha, mother of Christopher.
Jarocha-Ernst, Mrs.. Ellen Coless, Jo-
nathan Jarocha and Mrs. Elizabeth Hof-
ferpn, daughter of Ethel and tho late
Frank Votapek, sister of Frank Votapek,
grandmother of Alexander and Beatrice
Jarocha-Ernst and Katherine and the late

. Daniel Coless. Funeral will be conducted -
from HAEBERLE & BARTH COLONIAL
HOME, 1110 Pine Avenue, comer of
Vaux Hall Road, Union on Friday at 9A.M,
A Funeral Mass will be offered on Friday,
10A.M., In St. Michael's Church, Vaux
Hall Road, Union. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Cemetery, Union, visiting
hours: Thursday 2-4 and 7-9. In lieu of
flowers donations may be made in her

'.memory to St. Michael's Parish.Llbrary.or
Maplewood Memorial Library.

BRADLEY-Jnmos J. of Elizabeth, on
Sunday, April 29,1990. Bolovod brother
of John ot Elizabeth, Edward of Union,
Waller ol Union, Mrs. Catharine Muen-
ster of Elizabeth and Mrs, Rita O'Donnoll

" of Ellzabolru Uncle of nine, and eight
grandnlocos and nophows. Mass' ol
Christian Burial Irom St. Mary of the

. Assumption R.C. Church, Elizabeth was
"Tuosday, Rolallvps and friends at-

. tended. Arranqomonts woro mads by
SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME, 146 East
Second Avenue, Rosollo, Intorment St.
Qortrude's Comotory, Colonia. In lieu ol
llowers ploaso make contributions In Mr.
Bradloys name to the visiting Nurses
Health Sorvlce Hospice, 345 Onion Av-'
onuo, P.O. Box 170 Elizabeth, Now
Jersoy 07207-9990. . . .

SCHULTZ-On April 24, 1990, Martin, ol
Irvlnglon, husband of Yolanda (Fury),
father of Lonnle K. Pitcher and the late
Larry M. Schultz, grondlalhor of Tiffany
N. Poace and Lauren M. Schultz. Funoral
sorvlco was held Friday, from The MC
CRACKENFUNERALHOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avonuo, Union; The Funoral Mass '
was offorod at St. Paul tho Apostle
Church, Irvlngton, Interment Gale of
Heaven Comotory.

TILL-Vincenza M. DoMarco,' beloved •
wife of tho lato John H. Till, dovolod
mother of John'J. Till and Louis J. Till,
loving grandmolhor ol Leah Till and doar
sister ot Miss Jean M. DoMarcoJFunGral
services wore held Saturday, at Tho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenuo, Union. Funeral Mass was
offorod at St. Joseph,s Church, Maplow-

. obd, Entombment Holywood Comotory,
Union.

• S E E - :: ~ " " • • • : . . ' • • . . . . ••

PAULA'S MONEY TREE

DON'T LET IT JUST LAY THERE...

LETPAUIASHOWYOU
HOW TO COLLECT IT!

She can help you Identify sources of co-op
money, handle claims, paperwork, art work

and unsnarl co-op confusion...
, ALL A T NO COST TO Y O U !

We use a sophisticated new system called
-_,. B^C AS that helps,bJjrW.your-Jio-op revenue-..-

and plan your strategy. .

All you have to do Is en|oy the benefits of
more adyertlslnglpr less money. I "

Call Paula Cohen, co-op advertising manager,
for more Information... and start

collecting the dollars you're entitled to I

686-7700 MORE WITH...
County Leader Newspapers

1291 Stuyvesant Avenu«, Unloh i-.

" / ' ' • ' .
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-KIWANtS t-V£NT — Mgnv"
bers of the Millbum-
Sprlngfleld KlWanls were
recently joined by the Summit
Kiwanls to hear a presenta-
tion on reconstructive surgery

^ 1 b t ) d J K r n r

Wrong move
Gov. James Florio's. push for a cleaner environ-

jnent here in the state of New Jersey took a wrong
turn in the appointments of John S. Keith and and

-Joseph M. Finnin to the state Department of Environ-
mental Protection.

Both men have records of involvement that were'
against cleaner environmental efforts and shouldn't
have even been considered for the posts.

Keith, who runs the corporate environmental
affairs departmenraTthe Nutley-based Hoffmann-
LaRoche IncTwas appointed assistant commissioner
of environmental management and control"at the
DEP. Keith at one time lobbied against the clean
water enforcement act.

Finnin, a Ciba-Geigy Corp. attorney, was
appointed as DEP Commissioner Judith Yaskin's
special assistant for planning and policy. Finnin rep-
resented the company in court after-the-firm and four
former employees were indicted on alleged pollution
violations in 1985. It was Yaslcin, then .a Superior
Court judge, who dismissed the indictments.

While the nation and the world are celebrating the
Earth and seeking to find ways to overcome pollu-
tion, clean up the oceans, and create more practical
ways to recycle, bur state is not doing its share of the
work by appointing these two gentlemen to the body
that is supposed to lead the way.

Reform needed „
There's greed in politics, something we've known

- for a long time, but it became really apparent as to
'- how much in a recent series of articles printed by The -

Record called "The Politics oflGreed."
The Hackensack-based newspaper should be com-

mended for pointing out how key legislators from
both parties are not representing their constituents,
but instead powerful special interests such as insur-
ance companies and land developers and getting rich
in the process.

It's a conflict of interest of the worst kind/What's
going on in Trenton is, indeed, sickening.

While The Record series went a long way in
uncovering conflicts of interest among politicians,
more must be done and that's starting to happen. A
task force to recommend reforms in state ethics and
campaign-financing laws has been appointed. The

^problem is that many of the same legislators who ../'.
helped create the abuses were appointed to the task
force. . •

What's needed is more input from you, the citizen.
Start by making a "pain in the-neck" of yourself.
Telephone senators and Assembly . members and
demand that.they introduce and support legislation
aimed at cleaning up the mess. Demand that they kick
out those committee chairmen who have conflicts of
interest. Keep afterlegjslators if there's no improve-
ment after a few months. • .

JustJbecause a task force has been appointed is no
reason for apathy. Let's not pre-judge the panel, but
at the same time let's get involved and stay involved, i
Call the senator and assemblyperson who represents

-you and ]et them know in_no uncertain terms that
greed in politics won't beTolerated.

Legislative addresses
TheSenate InTrenion

t :
v -;r, "pi

pictured, of the Peer Group.
Pictured above are various

'-members of the two Kiwanls
organizations. Seated, from
left, are Leonard Morvay, Dr.

? ;Mary Madlgan, Maureen Cur-
• ley, and Ruth Schwartz, presi-

dent of the Mil lburn-
; Springfield Kiwanls. Standing,

from left, are Al Bridges,
,"jftnthony 'Doc'.Martucd, Ron

Citron, Rosemary Di Mattel,
and Ira Sheldon..

letters to the editor
Seniors citizens deserve cap on taxes
Frances Schlesinger, chairman of the Now Jersey Commission on Aging, in

my opinion does not represent the views of senior citizens in tho Northern Reg-
ion if she believes that seniors don't deserve special treatment when it comes to
property taxes. ~ . .

How arc retired seniors to pay today's exorbitant property taxes, when they
have doubled in the past 8 years and gone up 25% in the past two years?. What
future do young people have if we don't set a standard for tax relief based on
something and why shouldn't it be age? It is impossible for seniors to retiro and
life in dignity in the homes they have lived in'during their productive years
unless a cap is put on properly taxes.

Wo certainly want our future generations to be educated but something is
wrong when the more we spend on education the more illiterates wo got. Money
is not the answer to education and I am not ready to see our seniors lose their
homes to perpetuate a system that is not working and never will tho way educa-
tion is being practiced today. ' :

Seniors do not have incomes that inflate with the times and consequently thoy
need a special type of property tax relief. If anybody .thinks seniors feel good
about getting property tax relief while others are suffering, they are wrong and
on this I agree with Frances: Schcsingcr.

Senior homeowners and, tenants need a tourniquet and not a band aid in prop-
erty tax relief and there is. just such a bill in the State Assembly and Senate."
Assembly bill A-2756 sponsored by Tom Deverin and George Hudak and
Senate bill S-1935 sponsored by Ray Lcsniak limits property taxes to seniors to
8% of their income. These two bills were introduced last year and havo.bcen
re-Introduced under these two new numbers A-2756 a,nd S-1935.

We need the support of all people if thoy are to be enacted into law so that
seniors and future seniors may keep their homes In inflationary limes like today.

. . " A. HOWARD FREUND,
President or the Northern Regional Advisory Council of Senior Citizens

Attitude seems like harrassment •
On ApriM6, my husband and I met with the Springfield Chief of Police about

a summons that was issued to my son, Nicholas j . , in regards to ah accident my
nephew Viotor was involved in oh April 11. There has been different incidences
that have' occurred 'With "thCsiirne pblice^ofricer,^ Office 'C.'McNahtiy."1" '"'

I would like to speck of anoBDsc incident that happened on April 21, involving
the same officer. My son drove to the Seven Eleven with two friends following,
him. About 15 minutes later the kids camo back to tell me that Nick was afraid
to leave the store because a police car was following him. We went to get Niclc-
y. I drove down Mountain Avenue to Caldwoll Avenue. All of a sudden my son
was making the right onto Mountain Avenue. Behind him was a police car. I
turned around and followed thorn. Wo all proceeded to drive down Mountain
Avenue to Nelson Avenue. Nick turned ontoNolson.so did the police carl Tho
police car woW down Pitt Avenue and wo turned off. All of a sudden tho police
car pulls out of Pitt and ho is behind me. Nick makes a left onto Morris Avenue
and pulls to the right. I do the same and so docs the police car. Now we all arc in
the right lane when the police car pulls out on the left side of me and pulls Nick
over for no reason. The officer gets out of his car. I got out of mine. He walked
over to Nick and my son said, "Officer, what did I do?" He asked him twice.
Then I asked him, "Officer, what: did myj>oni do?" I looked at his badge.und to :
my surprise it wasthe same"6ffice7.that my husband and I had spoken to the

Guest Column '

chief about. He called for back-up and within a few minutes five police cars
arrived.-Ono officer walked over and I said to him, "I don1} believe thislV-He
said, "Lady I didn't do anything wrong." I never said that he did: I never
accused him of anything. Right before this McNanny asked Nick for his license,

• registration and insurance card.
Another officer walked over to McNanny and tapped him on his shoulder.

They were joined by another officer and all three walked back.to behind the.
police car and started to laugh.. At that point I sent my son to Seycn.Elevcn. I
walked over to the police car and asked what he did wrong. McNanny said you
will sec when he gets the ticket. At that point he was writing it. The ticket was
issued for failing to keep to the right on Morris Avenue. Wo were all on the right
at all times, except for the police car when he pulled around on the left hand side
and turned his lights on for Nick to pull over. I called him a liar and told them
all, "You should be ashamed of yourselves." I tore the tickctup ancldroppcd it,
and tho officer yelled, "Your getting a.ticket tomorrow for littering." I pro-
ceeded to pick up the ticket I had torn up,'and with that my son and I left.

• I feel that these officers handled this in poor taste.. Something must be done
about harassment. I would have nover believed this ff I hadn't seen It with my
own eyes. My only regret is that I haven't done something about this before,

I would also like to say that this is where our tax money is going: five police
cars because of stopping one car for no reason! : •'.'"''-.'

There are two witnesses to this event. . :

\ ' .. '.;.:.!:,-... ..,:.•..._.: ...I— -.--.. ,-ANNE RAJOPPI
- ~ Klmberly Court

: ' • • ' . ' • . " " • •Springfield

State cuts hurt libraries
Copies of this letter were sent to State Son. C. Louis Bassano, R-21, and

Assemblymen Noil M. Cohen, D-21, and t h u c k Hardwick, R-21:
I am writing to share my concern regarding the proposed 16 percent cut-in

funding for public library state aid and the Now Jersey Library Network.
I realize that the state, is facing a fiscal crisis and support-the position of tho

New Jersey Library Association concerning the need for tax reform. However,
' a 16 percent reduction in the governor's budget wiUdrastically reduce access to
•information and library materials Tor-the-residents-of New Jersey.

y's book budget ls_ greatly dependent on state

N.J. AAA
against the fog
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Showers are certainly a part of
i — lliey-bringtlte'flowerarbur

they also create slippery driving con-
ditions for motorists. Temperature
fluctuations also cause an additional
driving hazar — fog.

"The most effective way to deal
with wet roads and fog is simply to
slow down," said Paul Kielblock,
safety manager for the AAA New
Jersey Automobile Club in Florham
Park. "CT rain, driving" at̂^ "slower*,
speeds prevents hydroplaning and'
increases reaction time. In fog,
remember to keep your headlights on
so other motorists can see you. Using •
your, headlights and driving a.t,slower
speeds helps you! control your car
when visibility is p o o r . " ' . ' . - '

• • "On wet roads, steer as straight as
possible," said Kielblock. "If you feel
the front of your car begin to swerve
even though your steering wheel is

-straightryou-may be hydroplaning."
Hydroplaning often occurs occurs
around 35 mph and becomes .worse as
speeds increase. Bald or worn tires
also increase your chances of
hydroplaning.

"As water accumulates on the road
and your car's speed increases, your
•tires-ride on topof the' fihn Of water,"
like water skiing. At this point you
can loose control of your steering and
braking; If hydroplaning occurs simp-
ly rcmovcyour foot from the gas and
slow down until tho tires once again
grip the road,1' Kielblock explained.
• "Other precautions to observe in

rainy weather include .milring-iure-
~ybu "windshield wipers are in good

condition and pumping your brakes to
test them if yon ride through a puddle_.
of water.

"The foggy conditions that often
. appear during rush hours in spring and

fall can present visibility problems for
motorists," said Kielblock. "Your
headlights help other motorists iden-
tify you as they approach. Make sure
all your,headlights and tailights are
working. . . • '.

"Never use high beams in fog; this
creates a glare and does not increase
visibility.', Drive slowly. Be prepared ."
to stop within the limits of your visi-

-WlityHJserthe-Iight from yum' low "
beams to help you find the lines in the
road and concentrate on staying in

; your lane. Many accidents that occur
in fog are due to motorists crossing',
the double yel6W"lirie"ortunning'off.
the road. •

-"Make sure ypur defroster is in
good working condition. These
devices will keep your windshield
'clear. And, turning your radio off may
enable you to hear what you often

.can't, see." .

Kielblock advised, "If you need to
pull off the road to wait out a rain
storm or foggy conditions, please
remember to use your emergency"
flashers to warn other motorists that' a
vehicle is stopped on the side! of the
road."

County
thirty summer courses

Union CountyjCollego's Scotch Plains Campus will offer some 30 cre-
""dlrcourses this summer as students may select from either or both of two,

six-week sessions, the first beginning on Tuesday, May 29. '
Registrations are being accepted for Summer Session I,j*hich extends

_ through Friday, July.6, and Summer Session II, which is offered from
Monday, July 8, through-Thursday, August 16. Additionally, an eight-
week session is provided for selected courses, which extends from Tues-
day, May 29 through-Thursday, July 19.

Course, offerings-dilring Summer Session I at Scotch Plains are:
Accounting I; Organization and Management; Introduction to Data Pro-
cessing; Assembly Language; Introduction to Pascal; Removable Pros- '
thesis HJ, a dental laboratory technology course; Dental Morphology;'
Fixed Prosthesis III; English Composition I; Introduction to Technical
and Business Writing.

Also, Medical Terminology; Introduction to Algebra; Algebra; Tech-
nical Mathematics Ij. Computer-Aided Drafting and Design; an indepen-
dent study in mechanical engineering technology; Clinical Practice I;
Keyboarding for the Computer, Dictation and Transcrip U, General Phys-
ics I and II with laboratories; Emergency Medical Training; Medical/^
Surgical Nursing-I-with-laboratoryrMental'HygienB"Nursing with libor^"
atory; Physical Therapy Procedures II; Respiratory Therapy Clinic III,
and Pulmonary Rehabilitation/Home Care.

Summer Session II at Scotch Plains will offer Organization and Man-
agement, Principles of Marketing, Obstetrical Nursing withjaboratory,
and Medical/Surgical Nursing I with laboratory.

.. Students may register noweithe by touch-tone telephone or in-person
at the Scotch Plains or Cranford Campuses.

Those interested in further' information should call 709-7500. V

Trailside Nature and Science Cen-
ter, New Providence Road and Coles
Avenue, Mountainside, will host Its
11 th annual per fair on Sunday, May 4—
from'<lr-p.ni, to 5 p.m. '

Admission to the fair is free.
Featured[anb« fUrwill be contests,^,

exhibits, demonstrations and other
pet-related activities. Highlights of
the event will include pony rides,
courtesy of the Watchung Stables; a -

demonstration of Union County's K-9
Division police dogs; and. a dog-
obedience training session.,__;— —
—.PerloverFwiil' also have a chance
to enter their adopted pets in the Stray
Pel Contest sponsored by People for
Animals, an animal-welfare organiza-
tion based in Hillside. /

For more- information, interested
persons 'may call. Trailside at
789-3670, .

Free breast exam is offered
Elizabeth General Medical Cen-

ter's. Oncology Treatment Ceriter, in
cooperation with the American
Cancer Society, will offer a., free,
breast cancer detection, education,
and. screening program on Sunday,
May 6, from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., and
Saturday, May 12, from 9 a.m. to .4
p.m., at Elizabeth General Medical

Center-West, 925 East Jersey St.,
Elizabeth. ' \
—If indicated, a mammogram-wil! be
scheduled for a reduced charge of

. $ 4 0 . • - . , ' -,• - ;• . . ' • • • • • • •

For further information or to regis-,
tcr for tho program interested persons
may call Elizabeth General's Oncolo-
gy Treatment Center at 558-8070.

DUE TO BAD WEATHER
THE SPRINGFIELD ROTARY CLUB'S

annual FLEA MARKET at
T-HAN^bAT-T^KfRE f̂ONAL7H ~ j |

has been changed to
SUNDAY MAY 6,1990

10:00 - 5:00 phi
•Free Admission •RefreshrnantB*. Moon Walk

• Up to $4,000 Rafde Drawing • Over 100 Vendors' .
' . ' ?COMEAND JOIN THE FUN*

:• The Springfield Public:L..,_ .... _,._.. , ._,„ r ,
hid monleaT. Without it; the library will be forced k'6'curtail spending, resulting in
a loss to all the people who use this library.' , '•;

Not only does stale aid provide a necessary source of revenue to tho majority
of Now Jersey libraries, but it holps equalize library service for all residents of
New Jersey and encourages municipalities to bolter support thoir libraries, •

State funds arc the sole source of support for'the Now Jersey Library Not-
work. Tho mission of the network is to equalize access'to information and
library materials to all the residents of the state. _ " ±,..:::....•.-.;.

The network aids all kindsrof libraries — piiblicvschooi, academic, institu-
tional and corporate. A 16 percent reduction in the budget will mean that somo
of tho network's services will be diminished or discontinued.

This reduction will harm Jibrary service at both the local and network level,
Strong libraries make a strong network, and Now Jersey residents need access
to the information and books the state aid monies can provide.

. NANCY K. BYOUK
....• . _ . . ' '. .. ' ." . • • • ' . . ' ' • • • • • . . • •••" •'•;' • D i r e c t o r

Springfield Free Public Library

State of the state: pay and pay

nil! Bradley, Democrat, Hart
Senate Office Building, Room 731,
Washington, D.C. 20510, phono
1 •202-224-3224. District office, P.O.
Box 1720, 1605 Vauxhall Road,
Union 07083, phono 688-0960.

Frank Lautenberg, Democrat,
Hart Senate Office Building, Room
717, Washington; D.C. 20510. DIs-
irict office; Gateway 1, Gateway Cen-
ter, Newark 07012, phone 645-3030.

State Sen. C. Louis Bassano,
Republican, 324 Chestnut St., Union
07083, phone 687-4127.

Assemblyman Chuck Hardwick,
Republican, 203 Elm St., Westfield
07090, phone 232-3673..

Assemblyman Nell Cohen.,
Democrat, 1435 Morris Ave., Union
07083,j>hone 964-4387.

Springfield Leader
1291 Stuwasant Avenue

. Union, N.J. 07083
•Mall Drop Box Location '.

37 Mountain Avenue, Springfield
— - - - • Phb.ne Aroa'CbdB (201)""''"[ •
Classifieds 763-.9411 ••Subscriptions G86-7700

Public Notices 686-7700 • Display Ads_g8fr>700
Nows7o7>m: 686-7700 • Business OHJep 686-7700

Fax 686-4169 ' - • -

; Thursday Edition Deadline* . •
All News,.,,..: '.. noon Friday
Letters to the .Editor..' noon Monday

-•. .Claatllled Advortlilng ,g p y
Display Advertising..........i....... noon Monday
Public Notice Advertising....... noon.Juapday
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By FRANK J. KORN
Tom Koan had it all wrong when it

camo to our state slogan. What ho
meant to say was: "Now Jersey and
Your Wallet... Perfect Together!"
This fact dawned on me rather com-
pcllingly just Friday 1'a.st on my return
from a brief sojourn to ol' Cape Cod.
Let me backtrack.a bit to paint the
scono for you:

My wife Camille and I had spent
that last morning.of a truly romantic
vacation ambling through the slender
streets of historic, picturesque Provin-
cctown, charmed.by its miniature
town square, its 19th century archltec-,
tiire, and its ship-lined harbor. A bril-
liant spring sun warmed us as we
strolled. Gentle April zephyrs stirred
the dark waters of Cape Cod Bay.

At a cozy cofCe shop on Main Street
a curvy, redhaired .waitress exhorted
us to be sure not to depart the area
without venturing out to nearby Race
Point for the spellbinding panorama it
offered, along with a good chance of
spotting a whale or two. Heeding her

-good counsel,- we drove a pair of miles
to the tourist parking area at Race
Pointy whence we picked our sandy

> way on foot to the.summit of the high-
est dune to take in the celestial sights.:

f— Out there, on the bteexy-northerti'"
tip of the Cape, we felt oh so wonder-
fully small midst all that sky and sea
and space. Three hundred'miles from

. our beloved KenllwQrth cottage, I
stood there lost In reverie until I
sensed a soft tug at my elbow. La
Belle Camillt was gently reminding
me that it was high noon and time to
sing that old Italian favorite "Arriver-
dereUChe PeccaL"

In our spanking new, stunning blue
r.ToyoU CordUi. we. descended- from

the rugged, primitive, pristine beauty
of the coastal highlands along a. con-
stantly curving yoad flanked by wind-
sculpted sandhills out on the Route 6
West. Reaching the midway point on
this cross-Capo highway, wo dctourcd
a few miles into the picturc-postcard-
protty hamlet of Chatham where at .a
small deli we assembled a brown bag
lunch for tho long odyssey remaining.

Munching on provplono and pros-
ciutto and pane (bread; i.e.), and lis-
tening to a cassette ofi Rachmaninoff's .
Second, we motored past towns with
names like Brester, Yarmouth, Hyan-:__
nis, and Sandwich, over the Sagamore
Bridge to the mainland arid on toward
Plymouth of pilgrim fame. Through
Massachusetts we drove unimpeded-
by.traffic lights or any other man-
made gadgets and, in another hour,"
reached the border of, tiny Rhode.
Island. 'This state also granted us clear
passage — a.long a lovely, immacu-
late, fir-lined, six lane highway with a .
generous grassy center island.
.After a pit stop at an orange-roofed

HowafdJohnson's we st»n'a^proacli-
ed the tbp. of Connecticut, whose fine -

275 miles, through four states, "all on
the house." But in order to enter our
own native slate we had to;

a) negotiate an endless bumper-to-
bumpor line; —' , •

b) pass through a "toll Plaza" (red
"barrier"), and; ,'

c) fork over 35c. Six, just six, miles
later it was another quote, "Plaza",
unquote, another bumper to bumper
approach, to it, and (mother thirty five
e'entavos.: "

My mental computer shifted into
high gear. If we had had to shell out
-35l.llttloones .per every six,miles
through Massachusetts, Rhode Island,
Connecticut/and New York, the
return from Provincetown would have
tapped us for a cool seventeen and a
half bucks. If we had had to queue up
every, ten kilometers, the trip, I fig-
ures, would have taken seventeen and
a half months. At the end of the holi-
day season you will often heard har-
ried parents muttering: "thank God
that—Christmas comes ' but once a

Camllie moaning, "Thank God New
Jersey corttes but once every fifty
s i " ^:y • " \'yp pg

Grojori and New Haven and Straifortf
. andTGreenwich on into the. Empire
"StsteTUp and over the stately Tappan-

zee Bridge we coasted, through the"
"New Yawk" towns of White Plains
and Nyack, on to lh.e wal world of
New Jersey where an enormous sign .
expressed a welcome by, bur handiJ;
some Governor, Jim Florlo hlmselR
At this juhoturethe goodlimesrolled. ;
In truth I do not have the verbal skills '
to convey to you the joys that awaited .
us down the homestrech. But I shall

. try,1 nonetheless. ' ,'•• •' •- -: -^--frL

-Up to this point-we-had journeyed—-

Bumipg rubber out of Plaza II, we
sped, all of ninejuiencumbered miles,

to the next Maginot Lino where we
waited.-An waited. And waitedv- ̂ o
make yet another deposit. At Hillside,
eight miles down the obstacle course-

- known gradiosely as the Garden State
Parkway, another one-armed bandit
that never pays off awaited us.

|A thought came suddenly to mind:
a quarter of a'century ago, President
Kennedy stood on a buntlng-
bedeeked podium at the grim Berlin
Wall and empathized with tho belea-
guered people: "Ich bin ein Berliner!"
I began to imagine him returning

. today to a platform overlooking one
of our loathesome "Plazas to- utter
similar woirds of compassion to the

. betaxed people of the Garden State:
"Ich bin ein. New Jersey an I"

• , Just a couple of years ago President ;
Reagan stood tall at.the Brandenburg
Gate and exhorted his Soviet counter-

• part: "Mr. Gorbachev, tear down this
Wall!" Not long afterwards, the wall,
like Jericho's, came tumbling down.

Wouldthat Ron, sftmeday sobn
^undertak^ a similarrmisslon to-N;J.-
and repeat his performance with a
slight revision, to wit: "Mr. Plorio,
tear down these toll gates, unh,

; p l a z a s ! " -,.:, ; ; ; . . ' •••:;;•;,/.•:•',' = .•,• " •

" I c h bin ebt New Jerseyan!"

: ' ' ' ' . . . ' ' . • * ! . , ' . ' • ' • ' , • • - • • ' - " • • • • - - . — -

. • • \ < ' . • . ' . . •
" * • ' ' ' ' • • • • J ^ ' • ' • • • : • . ' • " " • ^ • ' • • • • . . • ^ • ' . . ' . - / : ' : • ! • • ( ' : . < •

:
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Saturday, May 5th 10arti-4pm

FACTORY SHOWROOM
* Laces
* Trims
* Fabrics
* Ribbon

* Bridal Trims
* Appliques
* Craft

Accessories

FACTORY
PRICES!

Open to the Public
Monday-Saturday 10AM-4PM • Thu. 'til 9PM

565 Green Lane, Union, NJ
Near Kean College and YMHA

[

JUDY I NEIL ROTHSTEIN
owNens/omecrons

• Beautiful Campus
• 6th thru 10th Grade
• Beginners, Intermediate, advanced
• Clinic and tournament play
• Top tennis Instructors ,
• Instructor pupil ratio 1:4
• Swimming Available
• 1,2, 3, 4. 5 or 6 Weeks
• 12:30 to 3:30 p.m.

PLEASE CALL 992-7767
FORINFOFtMA TiyEi BROCHURE-

'jirjrjirjrjrjrjrjtirjr

BARBARAS.KQRTH
' .;•• • . • . 'ATTORNEY A T LAW •' . •' ,-

"' ANNOUNCES'THE OPENING
OF HER LAW PRACTICE

CONCENTRATING IN FAMILY LAW

Hiilside Avenue
- (At Stuyvesant Avenue),
Unions New Jersey 07083

(201)687^1800

FAX(201)687r5066

' - V '

SOMETHING FOR NOTHING!

Buy One Pair of Prescription Eyeglasses

.- /•••• ' •'•" ' G e t - O n e P a i r F R E E ,. ••::':

VVhp says you
qari'tget
something for
nothing?
Here's your
cjifartcei

{Buy any pair qf
{presbrlptlon •
eyeglasses and

i h r f d
vwrhean i

ANY GLASSES
'Top designer styles,
choose from every
'frame In, thestore

i
group). SoiffeWIng"

i fpr nothing. You
oan't do better than

New Elan Frozen
Perry's Home Made Ice Cream

Sundays, Shakes, Cones

$1.00 OFF
any hard packed

quart
exp.5-19-.90

FREE
lea Cream or

Yogurt
Sample COM

•• exp.S-19-90 ,
*Ask about bur little league
after game specials
*Ready made dinner to go
from micro to your table
In Just 4-8 minutes. NOW OPEN TIL 9:P.M.

234 Mountain Ave.
Springfield._ 379-2820

Sports Bar and Gri
1628 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union 688-6644

CHAMPS TURNS ROCK N ROLL
Every Friday Beginning May 11,1990

LIVE DJ Entertainment
Kitchen open Daily til 10 pm

v • Friday^& Saturday til 11 pm ;

EltnMk tH-£4M
Optn Monday - i

' tw

AND GIFT; Win THEY

We invite you to join us at a free seminar discussion
of IVF, GlFI'aria[ other new and exciting procedures

which can assist couples trying to conceive.

Professionals from The DiamondJnstitute, an internationally
recognised facility for the diagnosis and treatmenLoLinfertility,
will present a discussion of the latest advances.in infertility
and focus on the facts needed to make an informed and<
intelligent decision on whether IVF or GIFT will work for you.
Hormones, Laser Laparoscopy and Micro Surgery will also be
discussed.

The Diamond Institute is responsible, in some meastire,,for

the birth of over-lftOOO-babies to formerly infertile couples.

The seminar will focus on how IVF and GIFT have helped
couples with infertility problems due to tribal damage,
endometriosis,'male factor and unexplained infertility; and
how our program supports couples coping with the emotional
and financial stress of infertility treatment. ,

' Speakers will include: Dr. Edward'Diamond, founder ty the Dfamptid'

Institute for Reproduction, and Dr. Matah Yemini, former director of •

1VF laboratory at the University of Miami Medical School. Patients

in our program will be available to ansxoer pur questions.

-•'-•-•-.---There is no fee and refreshments will be'served; ""'
' • ' ' • . • • • ' • ' ' . ! • • > ' , • •

.The Hilton at Short Hills, 41 JFK Paikway
(Opposite The Short Hills Mall) Short Hills, NJ

Wednesday, May 9,1990/7:30 P.M. '

THE DIAMOND INCTTTUTE FOR REPRODUCTION, PA.

201-371^0554

i ' ' : ' • . < • • . : • ' • ; " . • . • . ' . • . . ' •''•'• ',• ' . ' v - , ' " • . : . ' • \ r V ; - ^ , ' . v : - V ' , i ^ K S M
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Americans drive cars more than any other people . • • - , • • • • • • : . • - . - „ • . . . • • • : • < • ' . • • • ! ; 3 W • • •

With 137 mjllion automobiles on
the roid today, Americans spend
more time driving their cars than any-
one else in the world. According to
the U.S. Department of Transporta-
tion, each American logs more than
10,000 miles behind the wheel each
year. While that only averages .about
one hour each"dayVit quickly adds up
to more than 400 hours a year -t- a
whopping. .18,000 hours over a
lifetime!.

Saab-Scania, the Swedish auto-
maker, realizes the enormous amount
.of time its customers spend in their
cars and has devoted resources over
the years to design seats that are not
only comfortable, but more Impor-
tantly orthopedically sound.

Robert J. Sinclair, president o f
Saab-Scania of America, Inc., sums
up the importance of seat design.
"There are many components to
building safe, comfortable'cars," he
says. "But if a driver isn't comfortable
and well supported, he will grow, tired
much more quickly and suffer from
muscle aches, stiffness and discom-
fort Naturally, that impedes his abili-
ty to drive safely, despite any other
advances engineering features."

Buying' a car with superior seat
design is not enough, says,.Terry
MoulerN.D., D.O., one of Europe's
leading ostebpathic 'consultant and"
sports injury specialists. "Despite the
amounts of time Americans spend in
their cars, they have not been taught

bow to use seats correctly, and there-
fore don't spend the necessary few
minutes to achieve the correct driving
position. It's easier to blame your ach-
ing back oh your car seat design,
rather than take the time to learn all
the benefits of well designed car sea-
ting, and adjust the seat until it fits

•• you properly."

Moule; who has treated British
Olympic athletes and the Australian
Davis Cup squad, is the official sports
injury consultant to the English Table

•Tennis Association. He offers the fol-
lowing tips to properly adjust the seat
before any drive: '

O Move the seat up or down until the
' top of your hip line is just below the
lowest^ part of the steering wheel.

• Adjust the seat forward or back-
ward until the clutch can be' fully
depressed without lifting your left
buttock off the seat cushion.
O Make sure there is comfortable sup-
port under the thigh. Ensure-that no
heavy pressure is created while
depressing the clutch. The longer your
legs, the more front support you will
require when driving.

. • Sit completely back and adjust the
angle of the seat-back until the whole
length of your back is pressing against
the back'rest If you j i t too upright,'
your body's center of gravity will put
too much stress on your lower back
and upper thighs; Leaning too far
back will put stress on your neck and
shoulders. -

D Once the seat is in the proper posi-
tion, adjust the lumbar support until
there is a gentle awareness of a sup-
porting pressure in the lumber area.
This should not feel too firm. In fact,
marry drives will find that the lowest
setting, provides the necessary
support. , •

O Adjust the steering wheel until your
arms are slightly bent,'With the hands
at the "Ten and Two" position.

Moule admits that this position
, may feel unusual at first, since many;
people are unaccustomed to the cor-
rect sitting position. It may cause
some low back and should discomfort
in thensarly stages, because a correctly

I -

set car seat acts as a postural cotrec-
tive, supplying, improved support
However, after five hundred miles or
more he reports that motorists, should
feel a market improvement not only in
spinal and "muscular comfOrTTbut also
with general mental alertness and
vehicle control. r

Moule also stresses that not all car
' seats are alike, and that some may not

have all the correct adjustment fea-
tures for the absolutely best possition
— while some may have more than
driyers_wilLeyct,need.^MouleLdrives_
Saab, cars at home in Great Britain",
and has prescribed Saab driving as a '
remedy for back problems for many
of his patlentsT""7^ •

Franks calls for a safety net
Assemblyman Bob Franks, R-22V

has called WOovTJim Florio and the
state Legislature to install a meaning-.
ful "safety net'' for the homeless as a
top priority in the new stato budget.

He also called upon the New York
State Legislature to take immediate

, action to implement the bi-state com-,
pact known as "The Statue of Liberty
Trust Fund." . • .•

- "These tough economic times call
for tightening the fiscal belt of state
government," Frank said, "However,
the stato has an obligation to provide a •

. meaningful safety net for the most
vulnerable members of our society.

1 "Homclessncss can;no longer bo....
considered a condition affecting only

•alcoholics and the mentally ill. Today,
the vast majority of homeless people
are single mothers with children.

"As we make the difficult budget
decisions, every effort must be made
to protect these women and children,"
added Franks. '

According to a special report issued
last month by the General Assembly
Task Force on Homelessnoss, there
are 28,000 to 50,000 homeless people
in Now Jcrsoy, 60 percent of whom
are single-: parent families.

Franks returned this afternoon from
the New York State Capitol in

Albany; where he met with key legi-
slative staff personnel as well as rep-
resentatives of Governor Mario
Cuomo. . , ' , •
- The purpose of the trip was to urge
New York officials to take immediate
action to pass companion legislation
to New Jersey's "Statue of Liberty
Trust Fund."

Tho concept of a "Statue of Liberty
Trust Fund" was developed in a bi-
state compact between Kcan and
Cuomo in 1986.

Under the agreement, all tax
revenues collected at Liberty and Eliis-
Islands, which now go to New York
State, i would bo divided equally
between the two slates and be dedi-
cated to homeless relief in each.

An estimated $2 million in taxes is
collected annually at the two islands.

To take effect, both spates must
pass, legislation-ratifying the agree-
ment and implementing the program.
The Stato of New Jersey passed their
implementing legislation on March 2,

' 1987 and has been waiting for New
York State to do the same.;

Franks, prime- sponsor of New.
Jersey's "Statue of Liberty Trust
Fund" legislation, cited a recent report
prepared by the Office of Administra-
tive Law which demonstrated the

absence of any long-term aid for
homeless people. ,•. •

"Last year, the State Supreme
Court conditionally upheld the state's
five-month limit on direct aid, as long
as an adequate safety net existed for
people after, their five months of state '
aid ran out," tho legislator said. "But
as wo .have now learned through the
Office of Administrative Law, no
such safety net exists." .

"Tho 'Statue of Liberty Trust Fund'
would help provide the additional
monies required to meet the long-term
needs of many of these homeless fam-
ilies," Franks noted,

"In this age of fiscal restraint, the
'Statue of Liberty Trust.Fund' pro-
vides a much needed shot-in-the-arm
to increasing our level of commitment
to the homeless." ,

On his trip to Albany,'Franks met
with Evan Davis, counsel to Governor
Cuomo; Bob Reid, program director
for the Senate Majority, and Margaret

' Sollers, finance director, also for the
Senate Majprity.

"I hope that Our two great states can
implement this program in the spirit,
of cooperation.," Franks said.

• • • ' , . ' . , - • ' . • • : . • • : • . • • • • • • ' • • • . . • . • . . ' • . ; . . v . P h o t o B y T o m P l a n

GAS, NOT PETROU=JLJnion Township Mayor, Anthony E. Russb, left, welcomes the
state's first natural gas station to-Unlon, which debuted last Thursday on Green Lane. At
the right Is Frederick W. Sullivan, president and CEO of Elizabethtowri Gas, the com-
pany responsible for the innovation. To Russo's left is a Union police car which operates
on natural gas. . . •:. - : • ' • • . • • .

BRING YOUR TRUCK,
BUS, STATION WAGON, CAR,
VAN BE PREPARED TO DEAL

^RTHERMARKDOWr'
HAVE BEEN MADE!!

THESE ARE THE 'Imal*
•running out] I

AFTER 52 YEARS
OF SERVICE TO THE

COMMUNITY, UNITY IB

GOING OUT \
OF BUSINESSI!

MAKE AN OFFER! Nothing Held Back!
All Reasonable OFFERS Will Be ACCEPTED!

Final Inventories Are Completed
-The WarchoutarBminloadttl, andwa •till have a good Mlcotlon of. :

• Living Rooms • Bedrooms • Dining Booms • Reollners • Bedding • Wall Units' • Curio Cabinets • Early Amerloan-

TrradltlopaT • DinattBS • Sleepers • Odd Chairs'* Pictures • Lamps "Mirrors • Odd Headboards* Contemporary • Orientalll

• "NCE IT'S GONE.. .IT'S GONE! —• HI

"Nutri/System
helped me do something
I could never do before-

ALL LAMPS
(Tabla A Floor)

Plcturei, Bedding
Paintings

50% Off
4 pc Bedroom

Suite
• Dronsor & Mirror

J Choit • Haadbonrd

$475.00
Rag.. $1299.00

5 pc. Dinettes
In Pine & Oak

Reg.- $479.00
Now-$218.00

tank Beds

*14900

Recllner
. By McKerhart
Reg.-$495.00

How-$275.00
3 way - WallhiiflOtr
Swivels a Rocked <

3 pc. Quality
Living Room

Suites
Reg.-$1099.00
NOW-$648.00

Sola - L. Seat
& Chair.

Quality Sleepers
Starting at

$399.00
Reg. - $899.00

Odd Sofas
and L. Seats

':'.,'".as Lown.'- .

I SELL OUT ON TOP QUALITY
(Chairs- $74.00

EVER AMIN • BETTER HUHRY • DRIVE A UTTU « M V E * LOT-YOU WIN-WE L08E
E NEW JERSEY AREA

.—- our Doors will Soon Be Closed Forever— r
BUILDING FOR LEASEI BE EARLY FOR

TRUCK FOR SALE BEST SELECTIONS!
W$ MustSQllJ/pu Must Save, Ev^

:^r—- OPEN'EVERYDAY'TIL THEEND1!
— HOURS -10-8:30 M on.-Fr I., 10-6 Sat., 12-5 8 un.,

.?. Phone (fcOl) 486-884i t

PAY 10% DOWN-COMPLETE FINANCING ON APPROVEDCREbr

"Once I lost weight, the Nutri/System
counselors taught me how to avoid
gaining it back. . " '
It was simply a matter of good ' =

nutrition. I ate foods that, were low in
sodium and cholesterol. And wer6
delicious, too. ,. • ;
Now that I'm eating better, I look
and feel better. And I've been

able to maintain tny weight
' for 10 month's now. I've .

never been happier.
in my life." "•

The Nutri/System*
Weight Loss Program
includes a variety of
delicious meals and
snacks, nutritional and
behavioral counseling,
light activity, and ••
weight maintenance.

Don't Wait,
Call Today.

We Succeed Where
Diets Pall •YbuJ g

toraofrva.ylaoA.iaartlr.t^av^^ .^•.ittaNuM/syaklrahc.

NUTRI/DATAR Computer Weight Analysis]
Call' now tor your (=REE Mrtonal'corisultatlon<Vou>lll jaarti your Weal wel'aM and the Ways^NUTHI/SYStEM* will' J
helpyou lose weigh! and' ep It off al a free ncnDbllgailon consuliatloh. Aa people vary, BO does Ihefr welflW loss. I

LYNDHURST 804-8620 SPRINGFIELD 379-5755

EMERSON 967-8880 '

PISCATAWAY 562-9522

ROCHELLE PARK 845-3366

V 633-6664

GLEN fiOtiK 4 4 4 ^ 8 8

ROCKY HILL 609-497-0096

RIVERDALE 831-8010 I

SECAUCUS 392-8933 |

m
ENTERTAINMENT

CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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beat St. Pat's

Photo By Tom Plctird

. WHO'S ON FIRST? — It's Matt Gallaro of Dayton Regional/who takes his lead against '
Roselle pitcher Eddie Jones durind last Thursday afternoon's game between the two.
teams at Ruby Field In Springfield. First baseman Mike Moglia works at holding Gallaro «-
on. Andy Huber drove in five runs for the Bulldogs, who won, 12-2. ^

Bears defeat St.

Mfecitoa&iiia.^^

- ^ • • ' ' ; ; ' . • ; . ; . ' •• ' ' ^ •* , ' | t . ; u ; . • - V A . ^ •. . . , . • , • _ ; •

_ ^ ' . - ' ; i • • • • ' i • • • ' • . ' . • - . • • . • . ' . ' ' ' ' , • ' • • • ' ' - • . • . l - v . 1 ; ' . ' 1 . . . • ' • •

By MARK YABLONSKY
The Brcarlcy Regional t basoball

. team reeled off three straight wins to
hit the .500 mark, including a big 1 2 - ^
Win over St~Maryls"irT"lh6~opdning~
round of Union County Tournament
play this past Saturday at Ward Field.

And tho boy's track team made
school history. •

Tho following is this week's run-
down oh, Brearley. Regional High
School sports. • ' •

BASEBALL
It's .not only that the Boars have

won their last three games, it's also
that tho gaines havo been blowouts:
11-3 vs.- Orarige, 1 8 4 over St. Pat-
rick's, and finally, 12-0^ over. St.
Mary's. *"

That 12-0 win has advanced Brcar-
ley tinto/a iTJGE- rust-ro^nd*«8mei. Rt.
NevJ-^via^<f6''iHs SatuMay'it 2
p.m. against the Pioneers, who sit atop
the.,. Mountain -Valley Conference's
Valley Division with an 8-0 record.
•• "I think: this team is starting tp
make a move right now," said Breor-
loy coach Ralph LaConto. "Hopeful-
ly, we'll turn things around now. Wo
had a good week' offensively." •••—

And particularly in lastThursday's

Game of Tuesday, April 24
(At Kenilworth) '

••Orange...'.... 101 001 0-3 (5 5
Brearl....... 110 603 x-11 9 2
3B-Barr. HR-Johnson. Johnson

-and - Shoppard;"MoleerfrPaT8ntr
(6), Dubeau' (7) and Archibald,
Emery. WP-Mpleon. (2-1) LP-
Johnsoh (0-4).

—Gamo of Saturday, April 28
— — — ( A l Kenilworth) ' ,

S.Mary's 000 000- 0 5 r
Brearloy 023 034-12 12 Z*
2B-Rutherford, Archibald. HR-
Don Dayon. Freitas,' Arenoibia
(4) and -Arencibla, Pccorella^
Moleen and Archibald. WP-
Moleen (3-1) LP-Freitas (0-2).

18-4pasting6fSt.Palrick's.WithtWo-
out in the top of tho fourth Inning and
trailing by a 4-0 score, the Bears
oxploded for 12 runs, Brian Molccn
singled j n two. runs, MikP Archibald
doubled in two, and' Chris Porkhill
lashed a two-run triple as Brcarlcy not
only overcame that four-run deficit,
but put the game safely away at the
s a m e t i m e . . . . ••"• •

Against St. Mary's,, the. Bears
wasted little time in scoring twice in

> the second inning and then three times
in the third to grab command early on.

Tho fun began when Archibald
doubled to left-center, driving.In Don
Dayon —.who had walked — with Iho
game's first run. Archibald thon
scored on a single from ParkJiiili and

• the rout was on. ":%••:'•::
V,.... ; : I n . ^ g i p ^
••'•" 'Molccn, who struck but ^

hurling a five-hit^ shutout against St.
Mary's, singled nnd eventually scored
on Bill} Durow's single.;:"03ayon

" walked and then two runs carrie-homo
as the result of a throwing error.
. And it was Dayon's grand-slam
home run'to left-center'in tho bottom:
of the.sixth inning that invoked tho
10-run rule and mado playliig the

—s'evonth~inning~iinriecessaryri!5r;—
In all, Durow was. 3-for-3 with

three. runs" scored, while Archibald
went 2-for-3 with three RBIs, includ-
ing a two-run double in tho fifth.

BOY'S TRACK
. _ _ Brearleymay be 5-2 in dual-meet

competition after beating Dayton,
— 75-56, last Thursday at Moisol Field,

but that's not. the.roal. storjthere^-
•'Rather, tho big story is that Brear-

loy made1 its fjrst-evcr appoaranco in
the Perm.: Relay Carnival. this past

' • And it was teamwork all tho way that
did it-

Verno,. counted on by coach Jim
Hagan only to finish third, in his leg,
finished first instead at 52,1 seconds.
And Muchhala, asked by, Hagan to
keep Brcarlcy where it had boon prior
to the start of his leg, did just that by
fighting off one determined 'challen-
ger to remain in first place in a time of
53.4.

Muchhala then passed the baton to.
Carrca, who finished first on tho final
leg, and in a sparkling timo of 50.5.

.."Well, they ran a trernendous race,"
Hagan said. "They handled the prcs--
surc of being there very well,

"(And) it's one of the most prosti-
• glous track meets in this hemisphere."

;•;•• ; • ; G O L F ' / , _ _ . , . ' •

"i C • BiViftiley- Is-now- at 2-4, following
; Monday's 194-220 Win ovorwiriless

Oratory at Galloping Hill.'.'_'. ;
Loading Brcarloy to victory in tho

nine-hole match was junior Shawn
Fricko, who shot a thrco-abovo-par
total of 39 that included three pars and
a birdio.

Senior Joe Sapicnza was next with
a 49, and junior Tom Pennclla added a
52, including thrco pars.

By MARK YABLONSKY
It wasn't the greatest of weeks for

Hie Dayton Regional baseball team,
which went 2-2, including sizeable
defeats to Roselle Catholic and New'
Providence. But one of the wins the
1 Dawgs got was a 9-2 victory over. St.
Patrick's in Union County Tourna-
ment play at hot Ruby Field this past
Saturday. '

Meanwhile, Jack Drury watched as
his boy's tennis team won its first
match of the year, while nearly win-
ning another. And after eight straight
lossesf the Softball got. Its first win,
too'.

The following is this week's run-
down' on . Dayton Regional High
School sports.

BASEBALL
The one good thing about last Tues-

day's 8-1 defeat to Roselle Catholic is
that the /Dawgs will,al least got
another chance against the Lions this

—Saturday- at-2~p.m,- at -the""cbzy con-
fines of the Lion's Den on Raritan
Road. .

That's because the 12th-secded
'Dawgs, by way of their win against
S(. Pal's, have advanced into first- '
round county tournament play.

Last Tuesday in Rosello, R.C.
bashed three homers, two of which
came .off of losing pitcher Clayton

1 TrivetL TinfZawacki connected for a
two-run, first-inning shot over tho
short porch in left, and ended up going
3-for-4 on the day, while winning
pitcher Chad Henslcr hit a two-run
homer to left in the fourth.

• Nick, Koman later added a.solo
blast to center off of_Craig Haueiscn.
Dale Torborg doubled home Trivctt
for Dayton's only run in tho seventh
inning off Henslcr, who improved his
record to 2-1 with a six-hitter.;

The 'Dawgs then rebounded with a
•big 12-2 decision over visiting Abra-

-'• hfcniCtalC High of'RbsolloohThunii-i
day at Ruby Fields Torborg 'tripled"
homo it,run in tho first inning off of
loser hurlor Eddie Jones, arid Andy
Huber, who drove in five runs on tho
day, smashed a three-run_doublo_jn.
the third.' •

And then Huber personally invoked
tho 10-run rule with a two-run double

:to center In the bottom of 'the' fifth.

BtlhkHart got the win, his third of-

the year, by striking out four and
walking one.
• Then, shaking off the effects of a
10-0 loss in New Providence last Fri-
day, Dayton rebounded with its 9-2
victory over St. Patrick's in the UCT
one day later.

Although pitcher Mike Downey hit
Jay Dcsai's first pitch of the game for
a triple to left field and later scored on
a sacrifice fly by Tony Pcroz, it was
not .to be the visiting Celt's day.

After loading the bases, with none
out in the bottom of the first, catcher
Matt Gallaro delivered a two-run dou-
ble to right field for Dayton. Then .
Hart singled in Torborg, Gallaro
scprcd on an error and Huber later
drew a bases-loaded walk to force, in
Hart with the fifth run of the inning.

Hart later had a two-run single in
the third when Dayton scored four
more limes to wrap the scoring. Nel-
son Cabrera tripled home St. Pat's
other run off Desai in the sixth.

Downey, bolieve it or not, ended up
striking out 15 over six innings,
although many of them came at the
expense of younger Dayton players
once Bulldog skipper Rick Iacono
went to his bench after the third
inning.

SOFTBALL
Bleak though the season has been

for Dayton, that eight-game losing
streak is finally over. Thanks to a
seven-run outburst in the-top of tho
seventh inning, the Lady Bulldogs
were able to outlast Brearley Region-
al, 19-15, in drizzly, damp conditions
on Monday in Kcnilworlh.

"Junior rightfieldcr Sally Kisch had
the big hit, a three-run triple in the
sevonth for Dayton. Bases-loaded
walks to Lauren Meixncr and Holly
Olarczuk. further padded the lead.

Jennifer1 Minicri.entered the game
in relief of Olarczuk in the fifth and

uworked iVi .innings, to claim the win.
Olarczuk, meanwhile, returned to nail
down tho save in the soventh. 4

Earlier, Dayton had dropped a vex-
ing 24-23 decision1 to Rosollo Thurs-
day in Rosellc'and then Jost, j'4-4,.
tindor the- lights in Roseile Park on
Friday night. ••'»•'..

• V . BOY'S TENNIS'
The, losing streak wasn't going to,

last forever, Somehow.'somoway, the

winless 0-4 Bulldogs were going to
find a way to record a -W;—

Last Thursday, they almost.did.
The next day, however, they definite-
ly did, beating Roselle Catholic, 3-2, •
after having lost by the same score to
Cranford the day before. .

"Well, we're working our way up,"
said Daytorr coach Jack Drury, whose
team is now 1-5. "Wo almost won one
against, Cranford. We won this one.
We're progressing and I think the
players are better players now than
they were at the beginning of the year.

"And I'm sure they're going to con-
tinue to get better." _

At the top of Dayton's lineup, of
course, stands senior Eric Rauschen-
bcrgcr, who was a vital part of Day-
ton's success two years ago when the
'Dawgs made it to the stato sectionals.
Now at 4-1, Rauschcnbcrger got Day-
Ion going against Rosello Catholic by
defeating Eric: Ming, 6-0, 6-0.

Previously, Rauschcnbcrger had
given Dayton its only point in a 4-1
defeat to Governor Livingston on
April 24 by defeating Chris Chia-
varelli, 6-0,6-0. Tho senior No. 1 sin-
gles man also defeated Cranford's Jim
Mattis, 6-0, 6-2.

Jim Gutkowski brought Rosello
Catholic back by winning, 6-3, 6-3,
over Mike Shapiro at No. 2 singles,
but Dayton took a 2rl*'iflad when
Brian Costcllo beat Scan Kane, 0-6,
6 4 , 6-4.

Then Dayton clinched it when the
first doubles tandem of Roger Ayres
and Colin Gordon beat Royal Ewyer
and Eric Graszecjci, 6-4, 2-6,. 6-3.

Dave Hollistcr and Jeff Lippman
• lost at second singles, 2-6, 1-6, to

R.C.'s Victor Bauer.
—Dayton's .other individual • win
against Cranford was by Costcllo,
who slopped Sebastian Brismcur, 6-4,
6 - 1 , ". . • . • " ' • . . • • ; ' " • ' .

Game'of Saturday/April 28
' {At Springfield)

Pat's 100.001 0-2'U 3
Dnyt',..."...'.^ ' 504_ 00p_x:9_B 0
2B-Gnllnro". 3B-Dowrioy, Citbr-
cra. Downey and Cnmpbell, Jpn-

"nings; Dcsai and Gallaro. WP-
Dcsai (2-0) LP-Downey (0-3).

Mountainsides Little League rosters
Tho 37th Annual Mountainside Llltlfl league

Seaaon commenced l)ii« pan Saturday with Uto
traditional parado and a full ilato of gamu.

.Tho team r«tora are al fallows: . .'

ilay (
irMISaturday at FranklinFioTdlnPhiladoR"

phia — and came home with a first-
place finish in its 11-toam' section. .

At tho some field where football
players such as Norm Van Brocklln
onco starred, tho outstanding quartet
.of James Carrca, V i t Vorho, Devang
Muchhala and Jason Fennes won tho
4x406-meter relay in a lime of 3:31.

Scott KoUor, Ian l;amngion, Matthew Dubrto,
Matthew Farrington, Forrest Lovei

Cubll . . .
Manager — Milo Bonaventura. Jim BaumgarR .

. nor, John Donaventura, Charlei Koontz, RicTiard
Craig Anderson, Chru Darnell, Lauren Boa- hikenda, Sal Rusao, Nicholas Mcnnut),. l)rclt

sloy, Erica Bonningor, Jason BladU, Bridiel Davis, Jacob Mentlik, lohii-Chirlej Maujlli,
. Boich, MaitltoW-Drasse, Brandon—Canlagaflo, Joshua-KulparuVJ>--Mai[iollr . ' .

Richard Corlllo, jMcph Colicelli, Jason DaRand,
Matthew DeAnna, Michael Del Campo, Andrew
Dubno, Ryan I'ahrion, Teobaldo Fernandez,
llrett Forgua, Oeorga Orindl, Alex Orunborg,

. Jeffrey Jenkins, Robert Joliniloi. David Uuriccl-

Managor— Hampton Beaaloy, Lee Beaaley,
Kevin llariionelc; Frank DeRua, Michael Trel-

saaaaape

Pony. Lcaflue
• Mustanitsi

Managera: — Malt Saraka and Bob Burke.
Lee Boailey, Brian Burka, Vince Hacaloni, Bob
Oardelli, chrii Oianotti, Ores Qittrith, Be'ith
Kennedy, Henry Knaz, Jamie Kupomtan, Carloa
Lucyk, John Mennella, Matt Bonaventura.

Mavorlckai
Manager — Greg Juba. Jim Argaat, Antltony

CanrigUone, Minlio CarelU. Nick Chliwick.
Reid Farrington, Briirl Juba, Sooll Juba, Jordan
Matthewa, Tom Ronckoviu, Mark Sieffon, Brad
Waltfra. . . •

.. Ajlrosi '
ManaDeri: Coimo lannelli and Bill llopklngi..

Robert Hopkini, Qiet King, Jack Itoopingamer,
Donald Carelll, Ryan McMinemln, John
Froudenberger, Gregory lanelll, Nicole Man-
ziano, Aloxiniler ClaauUi, Chrii Freico, Craig
McGregor, Mariaa Riviecclo.

• podoeni " .
ManiEen: Ted Zawiilak and Barty CollceUi,

Mark Kuz. Jonathan Kullcar, Brian Sharkoy,
Mircui ColicoUl, David Weinglau, Joth Zaw-
llakVTJonathan. HarnlU, Sarah McDonough,
Chrinian Zierenberg, Matthew Onu: Kyla Mat-

lUrJiJ)iiviiUliililcnJ>acoleJCmM

Julicl Spinclli, Lauren Wrilejwur. David Zccci.

/ M a j o r League •
'•". lUue.Slari!

Manager — Chuck Femlcola. Jim Lopea,
Lawrence Niltorenko,. Larry Cliiswlck, Nicole
Coddingtbn, Zach Orenczak, Michaal Bntt, Jim

JDcbble, Michael Soulios, Robert aiinnotti, Sclli .
Wcingliii, Adam Perle, Ryan Klrkland.

. • . Bravcxt
Manager — F.d Mastollone. Tom Lyoni, Chad

Vlgllanti, Jolin Szymczak, Pctor Dolce, Jodi
MiateUone, Marvin Oakonon, Brian Cantagallo,

Orlolen •
Manager — Tony W^tlylia. Joe Parents, Jeff

Chrone, Tony Wladyka, Jason Zeller, Carlos
Smloi. Kevin McMinemln,, Kevin McDonough;

• Bret "Oberhauier, Anthony. Cusano, Benjamin
Jicobs, A.P, SantoaH Michael HoUbach. .

PlralMi •'"' • :
. Manager —. Oeorgo Benningor. Sha,wn Fah'

rion, Brian Juba, Matthew Collim. G.J.. Stank-
iewicz, Tim Byrne, Anihony Santos, Adam Ben-
ningor, Mark Leyrar, Dominic Marietta, Jacob
Zawialak, Mousa Hiddld, Chris. Jenkini. \

Coital
Stan Hamlett, Mike Di Bella, Brian Anderson,

Blair Gardiner, Divld Hamlelt, Alan Kennedy,
Tom Lyoni, Tom Ryk, Erio Serio, Peter Sou-
licu, Brad VondcrUnden, Andrew Weinberg,
Swami Nathan. . '/

Amerlcin U l j u e 1 ' ,
Angelii V

Managen: Sal Ruuo and Rich Bladia. Jim
Rutao, Chrii Bladia, Chrii Dilre, Chrla Schank-
enberi, Michael Fenlon, Philip Sempepoa, Tice
aunlhor, Kevin Wall, EUzabelh Chuler, Nick
Lentil, Elizabeth Klebaur, Jeu|ca.De'A.rigelii.

Indlami
•Managers: Hd ColUns ind John Orenczak.

ilslriclc Collins, William SloWno, Jseailoi
Orenczak,' Rimain Ritlcr; Stephen Ciih, Jesaici

. uenninger, James.' Horun,1 Danny Itaddad, Rob-
bie Benninger, Michael Criiciliello, Harris
Jacobs, Evan Chiawick. 'f] (

. , Red Soxi
Managers: Michael Caffrey and Nancy Laur-

Icella. Michael Debbia; Keith Jensen, Chrtsto-.
. pher McPherson, Joanna Ciffrey, Patrick Ilig-
gins, Philip Sutlle, Michael Laurlcella, .PelSr
Ahem, Anne Trimmer, Brie Canugallo, Mark
Csntagallo, Odwird'Barrett. * i, . ^]

HOME: VISITOR QUilER INNING DOWN MATCH SECONDS PERIOD

AR
Ll? R N E R PQDI ATR-V^G ROU P

I iH O S P I T A I J A N D ^ • Specialising In -
lCe ft••' medical andsurojIcaJ

^ t ^ f | [ f t d | d
mosy suvicu COVtHO IT IN8UKANCI H«NS . - - j -

241-0700 «622 Boulevard* Kenilworth

... i i twrv* your order no*.h>r Communloni,
';"".••-•"•. Cenllrmatlona,aridualloni,ahowara,alo,

124 CH18TNUT .JTi.HOSILLt PARK

W.CALDWELL 226-0295 |

W.ORANGE 669-1800 I

^3

WEEHAWKEN 348-1288

231 Edgar Rd.* Lindeny ...l,...:.;;; Dayton 56
•Urilort County tournament game.Rahway 0 (for.)

Baseball Scoreboard Softball
. Bwarley 11.... Orange 3

. Brenrley 18.. ». St. Pat's 4
7 "*Broiirloy i"2'.» '.. St. Mary's 0
. Dayton 12......:..,.,..........

Dayton 0...
•Dayton 9...........

-Hillside 2....... '

Dayton 19.
H I U l d 2

HUsida O... . .;M;.. , . .;

•Hi l l s ide 7 . ,..,
Linden 2
Linden .10 ...'.;».-,>...
JLlnden 2....;....
Rosello 22

Ro». Calh. 8.
. Ros. Patk 10,,....

•» Ros..Park 1..........
Ros. Park 5.,.,......

j*Ros..Parfc_?,.......
Union .2 . i

Roselle 2
New Prov. 10
St..Patrick's 2

A.L. Johnson 1
, Immaculala 5
: Un..Catholic 8

Cranford 0.
,„., East: Side 3
„..,...: Summit 0
....„.; Central- 3
.... Plalnfield 6
,....„. Dayton 1
Bound Brook 4

Manvllle 0
„...„.,. Ridge 6
A.L. Johnson 4

,; EasfSlde 12

HIUslde2
Hillside 6...
•Hillside 3.......
Linden 8
Roselle 24........

• Ros, Park 14.,..
Ros. Park 18...,
Union 4;;...;
Union 0
Union 25 \-.i
•Union 22 .

........ Brearley.IS
-A.L.- Johnson -18..
,. Immaculata 10

Scotch Plains 13 •
Ros. Calh. 5

,„.,,,.,. Dayton S3
,„ , Dayton 4
.......... Hillside 1
,' Scotch Plains 2
,...,.' Livingston 3'
.......... Surnmlt 1
,».'.....». Summit 0.

Boy's Tennis
Dayton 1 .......

. Dayton 2,.,..'...
Dayton 3.......
;Union 4"..T.m'.

, .„ . . ' Gov. Unstn. 4
,.»..,.,...; Cranford 3
..... Ros.' Catholic 2->
;.^,v,;:;;.r' Rahway '• 1:

HOLE
i

PRAME

. . . Founded 18S1 .
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Photo By Tom Html

y. — Roselle pitcher Eddie Jones releases a pitch during last Thursday's
Dayton-Roselle.game at Ruby Field in Springfield. While Jones didn't hav/e much luck
against the Bulldogs, he's hoping to fare better in Saturday's Union County Tournament
game against Union In Union.

this week in sports
- M A Y 3

Baseball
Bound Brook at Brcarlcy, 4:00
Centra] at Dayton, 3:45
Immaculate at Roselle, 4:00
Ros. Calh. at G.L., 3:45
Union at Morristbwn, 4:00
Sortball
Brcarloy at Bound. Brook, 4:00
Roselle at Immaculata, 4:00
G.L. at,bos. Cath'., 3:45
J,P. Stevens at Union, 4:00
Boy's Track , ""
Roselle at A.L. Johnson, 3:45
Girl's Track
Brearley at G.L., 3:45
Linden at Union, 3:45
Rosollc at A.L. Johnson, 3:45
Boy's Tennis
St. Mnry-'s at Brearley, 4:00
Ridge at Dayton, 3:45
Immaculata at.Ros. Cath., 3:45
Golf , '. .
Dayton at Madison, 3:30 .
R. Cath.-G.L., Ashwood, 3:15
Kcamy at Union, 3:45
Volleyball
New Prov. at Dayton, 3:45
MAY 4
Baseball
Brearley at Hillside, 4:00
Linden at Kcamy, 3:45
Roselle at Ros. Park, 7:30 _

... -ujj-^Catholic at Union, 4:00
Softball
Hillside at. Brcarlcy, 4:00
Kcamy at Linden, 3:45
Ros. Cath. at Dayton, 3:45
Roselle at. Ros. Park, 7:30
Union at Un. Cath., 4:00

Golf
._. Brearley at Wardlaw\ 3:30

Dayton at Millburn, 3:45
Park-R. Cath., Gall. Hill, 3:15
Boy's Tennis r:
Brearley at A.L. Johnson, 4:00.
Un. Catholic at .Linden, 3:45
Volleyball

1 Dayton at Whippany Park, 3:45

Union at Rahway, 4:00
MAY S
Baseball
Dayton at Ros. Cath., 2:00, UCT
Scotch Plains at Linden, 1:00, UCT
Roselle at Union, 2. p.m., UCT
Roselle Park at Rahway, 2:00, UCT

. Softball
Scotch Plains at Roselle Park.-UCT
Union Cathi at Union, 2 p.m., UCT.
Boy's Track1

_ County_ SdM_Jnt,,_Hackcnsackr-9-
a.m.. /

Girl's Track /
Bernards InL, 9:30, Linden ,

Union at Scotch Plains, 4:00
MAY 8
Baseball
Manville at Brearley, 4:00
G.L. at Roselle, 4:00
Hillside at Ros. Calh., 3:45
Union at Scion Hall Prep, 3:45
Softball "
Brearley at Manville, 4:00
Brdwtr. Wst. at Dayton, 3:45
Roselle at G.L., 4:00

By MARK YABLONSKY
For thote of you who were sur-

prised not to see Tony Siragusa's
name included among those selected
at last week's National Football
League draft in New York, don't wor-
ry. He's still going to play profession-
al football, or at least give it one heck

Httf-a-try. - ' ; ' • . : , ;—.-
Siragusa, the former Brearley Reg-

ional High football and wrestling
—standout who has battled back from

two'major knee injuries during his
cateerat the University of Pittsburgh,'
said late this past Thursday night that,
he had agreed to terms with the India-
napolis Co l t s . • ••,-••• ,

—^.JMJMn^msan a one-year free
agent contract for the KfenilworthresP
dent, who left Sunday for the team's

. four-day rookie camp in Indianapolis.
At first, it may seem strange that

Siragusa, after being ignored during
the two-day draft, could be signed so
soon. What's more, Penn State run-
ning back Blair Thomas was the Jets'-'
No. 1 draft pick despite having sus-
tained a knee injury similar to that of
Siragusa's less than two years ago.

However! NFL scouts, unpredict-
able though they may be at tunes, will
.usually convince their employers to
draft a previously-injured player — if
they are convinced the injury is a
thing of the past, and that complete
mobility has returned to the area in ,

- "I just think that if a guy has had some-
thing wrong and has been able to overcome it,
why deprive him?"

Tony Siragusa

question, as one local football expert
explained.

. Apparently, that wasn't the case for
Siragusa. Yet, one pre-draft specula-
tion had the 6-4,270-pound defensive
tackle going as high as the 25th pick
in the second round to the Los
.Angeles Rams. v . , " ' . . ' .

- hvsighihg as a free agent, Siragusa
admittedly is receiving less money
than he would have earned as a draft:'
choice — leaving him and others to
believe that he really was wanted by
at least one or two NFL organizations
all along.

But on their terms, which in this
case, are largely financial. In other
words, it's. strictly business.

"Yeah, that's what I think it was, to
tell the truth," conceded Sjragusa,
who said it was the left knee he had
injured during spring practice at Pitt
four years ago that had shut him out
from the draft, and not. the right one
that needed major reconstructive

surgery following an injury to the
anterior cruciate liagement (ACL) in a
game against Boston College in 1988.

"I mean, I had to prove myself toa
lot of people by coming back to play
at Pitt How about (Joe) Klecko and
those guys? They hurt their knees and
they came back ...maybe I'll be the
deciding factor in kids coming out of
college with no ACLs, and be the :

e x a m p l e . '•'••• ; -. •'

"I just think that if a guy has had
something wrong and has been able to
overcome it,: why deprive hint?"

Siragusa's game has'long been to
deprive ballcarriers and quarterbacks
of effective performances, and what-
ever position he does play with the
Colts; he'll be happy to play in the
N F L . P e r i o d . • . . . • ; • • '

"Definitely." Siragusa concluded.
"It's a dream. And in such a small
town that I came from ...I'll be happy",
to say I've come from Kenilworth."

Track '
. RJ.CT.C. Relays, Plfd., 1:00

MAY 7
Baseball
Dayton, at Brearloy, 4:00
Scotch Plains at Linden, 3:45
St. Mary's at Ros. Cath.,5 3:45
East Side at- Union, 4
Sortball
Brearley at Dayton, 4;00
Linden at Scotch Plains, 3:45
East Side at Union, 4:00 ,

Volleyball _
Elizabeth at Dayton,' 3:45
Cranrord at Union, 4:00
Boy's track
Minutcman Games, Ellz., • 6:00_-
"GlrTvTrack
Minutoman Gamos, Eliz., 6:00

Boy's Tennis
Dayton at Ros, Cath., 3:45'
Shabazz at' Linden, 3:45

* Green Brook at Ros. Cath., 3:45
East Side at Union, 4:00

Goir .
Brcar./Ros. at Dayton, 3:30

' Boy's Track ':' .
Plainfield at Union, 4:00
Girl's Track ' :_ :
Union at Plainfieldj 4:00
Goir
Manvillo at Brearley, 3:30
Dayton at Caldwpll, 3:45
G.L. at Roselle, 4:00
Linden-Pird., Oak Ridge, 3:15
Eliz./Nut. at Union, 3:45

- Boy's Tennis'
Bound Brook at Brearley, 4:00
Daytoh-at-Rosr Cath., 3:45
Linden at Rahway, 3:45
Union at Columbia, 4:00

MAY 9
Baseball .
Linden at Un. Cathloic, 3:45
Sortball

. Un. Catholic at Linden, 3:45
ji.aion.at McrrMown, .4;QQ.-,
Volleyball
Dayton at Verona, 3:45
Un. Cath. at Union, 4:00

Ausiello wins
Roselle. Park's Pete Ausiello,

who was 6-2 with a 1.05 ERA and
121 strikeouts for last year's Rosel
le Park High baseball team, has a
new homo this; year, and that is
Brookdale Community Colloge in
Lincroft. . . . • •.

This past Sunday, the hard-
throwing southpaw won his third
game of the year for Brookdale by
hurling a three-hitter to stop the.
Rutgers junior varsity squad, 3-2, in
Lincroft. Ausicllo's other two wins
have come irf a 14-2 decision over
Schcncctady, N.Y. on March 26,
and a 9-2 triumph over the same
Rutgers J.V. team on April 16.

Brookdale is currently 34-4 and
ranked fifth among all junior col-
leges nationwide.

Charity golf scheduled
The Westfield Jaycees will sponsor its 6th Annual Charity Golf outing on

Monday,"May 21 , at Echo Lake Country Club. .•••'• . •'•.:.
Cocktails and dinner are included. Registration and practice begins at 10 a.m.
More information is available at ,233^3720, ext. 310. •,•-••» ,v

F,M, ROJEK
BLOWN INSULATION

738-0200

J&F PRODUCTIONS
: Presents Monthly

BASEBALL CARD SHOW
Sunday —May 6,1990—

9:00 am .4 :00 p

FREE
Thiinnnn MUIIMMI
. , Picture

with paid admission-!

"Door Prizes Inc lud ing
— Autographs and Wax Packs

pliaN.Y. VnnUuu& Mel Tlck'i'lu

Holiday Inn 1990 SCHEDULE
Kenilworth July s • s«pt. 9
Garden Slate Parkway. Exit 138

"IF IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE.
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O P A R T S
We Carry all the

' hard to flat Items.

SATURDAYS 7t30 A.M. •
SH5P.M.

WEEKDAYS MO A-M.-7 P.M.
' CtOStO W1D. 1VC 5:4S P.M.

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVI.
VAUXHAU (UNION), N.J.
: Call UI-SI41

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

MILTON'S LIQUORS
MAY SPECIALS

TANQUERAY or BEEFEATER GIN 1.75 Lt $21.99
SEAGRAM'S "7" 1.75 Lt... $12.99
SMIRNOFF VODKA 1.75 Lt 112.99
SMIRNOFF VODKA Liters....... $ 8.99
POPOV VODKA 1.75 Lt............ $ 9.88
JOHNNY WALKER RED 1.75 Lt $22.99
CHIVAS REGAL 750 ml....... $14.99
GORDON'S GIN 175 Lt......... $12.99
CARLO ROSSI: Chablls, Rhine,or Blush $4.99
TAYLOR CHAMPAGNE: Extra dry or Brut...., $4.99
HEINEKEN (cans) Case.............. $14.99
MILLER LITE (cans') Case.!,........ $10.99
BECK'S (Cans) Case.......,....'.... ,T........ $14.99

WHILE 8UPPLIE8LA8T " OFFER END8 MAY 31.1890
. ' - . . . ' ' Open Dally 9-10, Sunday 12-5

. 223 Morris Ave., Springfield
Play P I C K - I T ' ' . (at Newberry's Shopping Center) a > _ _ ., a n *

HERE Free Delivery - Sale Items Excluded O / O - T O J C I

CALL NOW FOR .
FREI INSULATION SURVEY

Authorized
Gulf

Distributor

FUEL IIVC.

Dawn offers:
• FREE 1 Year exclusive Aulo

Club Membership For.All Full
Service New Cuitomen

• 8% Intereit Paid On Budget
_ Plgn^Credit Balance
• Your Own Penonal Cultomer

Repre tentative
All Employee! No Sub-
Contractor! Uled For Oil
Deliveries

840 Route 1 Elizabeth

UNION

351-4505
MIDDLESEX

634-9090

\CE • BRAKES SERVICE e LUBE, OIL & FILTER • MUFFLER & EXHAUST e WHEEL BALAMCiWG o R

CAR WASH

BRUSHLESS

The Car'Spa

SPBINQFIELDAVE.
UNIOM

(In the Union Market Parking Lot)

3 wim iHit COUPON

Or» BlUihlau ttWUl Cw Wuh

Car'spfd'

plus tax

B R U S H L E S S

I®

> BECAUSE SO MUCH IS MDIN«kON YOUR TIKES'

?' XZX
Import

Steel-Belted Radial
Blackwall

I55SR13 -$46
1B5SR13 $51
175SR14 . . . . . $ 5 9
1B5SR14., $65

Long tread life for many
subcompact and import cars.

Air Conditioning Service
Compjete system chock. CTL -

$29.95 i
Plus fraon If needed. •

Inspeot (or leaks, worn ho«M and belts. Z
Explr.iMiy31.1B9O . I

TIRE & AUTO CEKTERS

INSTANT CREC

MXL
Import

Steel-Belted Radial
Blackwall • .

- 17S/70R1S-.,-,...-.-.-... T $ M -
IIS/TOnO SB5
1BB/70RM $73
19B/70R14 $78
115/051115 $78

European styled for
great handling and long

bead life.

XH
Premium

Steel-Belted Radial
Whltewall

Pf86/flOR13 '.,$64
P1S5/75M4-..; . , . . -— $88"
r-U5/75M4 $72
K0B/75RM $77
R05/75R1S $78
K1B/75RIB ,..$82
P22S/75R1B . . . . . . . . . . ; . . $ a s

s Long mileage,
smooth quiet ride,

ip706alemriid.
: Gor Vauxriall

687-4050

| T I 8 0 DAYS S A M E AS CASHI Available \o i l l qualified customers.
HOURS Mon. thru Fri. 7:30-6:00 Saturday 7:30-4:00U R S M y

.Call your local ETp stow lor.ConVenlent evening houm.

Certified
Mechanics ,•

PARAMUS
. BngiHMilM-

587-9700

ENBLEWOOD
oKSnndAvi..

B71-3600

^,WJ3
•tKlelA

838-!

|BMiUlfHll
WniloPlluKlnft

825-4800
.'Opp.8

• RADIATOR PI 1ISH A FILL • BRAKES SERVICE • MUFFLER A £XMAW!BT e TO»MCM"ICC«.-.» ^r.-..--.=

•'Sliiiilii

11
.-«,:• Jjf

; ! l i & ^ i . v " v - • • • • ' ; • ' '
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horoscope
For week or May f-May 12

ARIES (Much 21 to' April 19) Impor-
tahtdeddoiu madetthli W«k will be in
your favor, puticularly concerning, mat-
ten of travel or education. Your overly
perky attitude at work may grate on
others' nerves.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) A long-
overdue bill will really haunt you this
week, so be sure to take care of it to
appease creditor*. Those who owe per-
sonal debts should also look into methods
of payment. •

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) Team-
ing up with others this week will bring
you additional responsibilities. However,
you will handle these quite well and all
will go smoothly.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) The
rouiincness of your job may get to you
this week, so look for ways in which you
can utilize your creativity. Someone close
to you may require your understanding.

LEO (July .23 to Aug. 22) Those of you
who have children may be tempted to roar
at them this week in typical leonine fash-
ion. However, try to use some psychology
when dealing with them. Romance is
favored this weekend. '

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22) Prob-
lems of an intimate and delicate nature

•may arise with ..your mate this week, so
take time to straighten this out. Both of
you must be sure to listen to what the
other is saying.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Once
again, you will find yourself sitting on the
fence, unable to make a decision. As a_
result, others may have to tal i hold of the
reins for you. Do. not let this annoy you.
You need it.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) It is
time to look around your house and
restock those empty shelves. You have
been somewhat neglectful of your domes-
tic duties and need to get things in order.
Unexpected company just might descend
upon you this weekend.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
Some deep thinking will lead to some
very intuitive insights regarding yourself
and your actions, as well as those around
you. As a result, your dealings with others
will be more harmonious.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan. 19)
This is your week to be a good Samaritan.
You may look into community projects, .
or perhaps will be asked for help by some-
one close to you. Do not be afraid to get
involved. . . :• "

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18) You
may find yourself feeling very unappre-
ciated this Week as it seems others have
not been noticing your hard work. Do not
let this get to you. Rewards are waiting
around the corner.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) This'
will be a crucial week for you concerning
a decision about the direction of your
career. By all means, go and seek out the
advice of others who can help you in this
matter.

Roselle Park invites craftsmen
The Roselle Park Council, on the

-Arts has invited artists and-craftsmen
to participate and display their works
at the second annual Festival in the
Park to be held Jijno 9 from 10 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. at the Roselle Park High
School Grove. The rain date is June
i o . • - . . • '

Art work will be Judged by profes-
sional artists with prizes awarded.
Craftsmen are invited to display and
' :11 their crafts. Food and entertain-

ment will be available throughout the
day. Interested participants can con-
tact the Office of the Superintendent
of Schools at 245-1197 or Terry Scut-
ro at 245-4456. after 6 p.m.

The event is supported in part by a
grant from the Union County Office
of Cultural and Heritage , Affairs,
through funding made possible by the
New Jersey State Council on the Arts/
Department of State.

: IN. REHEARSAL — Westfield Glee -Club Is arranging
for Its spring concert scheduled Saturday at 8 p.m. at
the Roosevelt Intermediate School, 301 Clark St.,
Westfield, with a special program to celebrate its 6l5th
season.-From left are Donala Tirio, president; George

• tafchenauer of Roselle, accompanist; and Evelyn
Bleeke, director. More information can be obtained by
calling 232-0673.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by Trude Michel Jaffe

ACROSS '
i Caesar — ••- ; "
6 Practice
9 Hammarsk|old

1.2 Steak .
.13 Deer ' • .
15 Koran chapter
:16'Mother's helper
18 Eastern title
19 NoOn ending
20 Highlander

. 21 House and,
/grounds "'.

23 Begrudges "'
25 Digs, up ,.
26 Balaam's mount
27 Snares.by., .

trickery .
29 Liability.
32 Blackthorn fruits
33 Sprite --
35 Cupid .
36 Diamond . •'

location
37 Pennsylvania

port ::

38 Had been
39 Fodder
40 Give up ;
41'Harangues' •

• 43 Paper money:'
Abbr.

4 5 T w o s • • ' • . • .
46 Rooter, often •
50 With 60 Across,

. West African
country , ••

52 Ratlte '• :
53 Abbr. on a

street map
54 Wings ,

"55 Skin Granny .
. Smiths. • "

58 Satisfied sound
59 Shout
60 See 50 Across
61 Draftir»\Sj_
62.Radio receiver
63 Modern painter
. Max— .

DOWN;
1 A way. up
2 Maltreat
3 Certain gaits'

4 Collection of
stories -

5 Condescends
"TTlmpulses

7 Besmirch
'8 Contraction for

Keats
:. 9 "The Three

Musketeers"
author - . .

. 10 I smell —
'11 Ready lor .

anything
.1.4 Precipitated '
15.Former Alaskan

capital
17Shucksl' ' -
22 SunTspeeches
24 Consumes
25 Corral sound
27 Inventor Howe•<
28 Skidded . •• '
29 Moisture
30 Time slots . .
31 Fruit bowl ' .

items
' 52 drops'off';

34 Charge ; • •
.36 Remedy of a sort
37 Decorator's
. color,' '

39 River dam-•
42 More unusual
43 Queen's arena
.44 Pair :. :•.
46 Food fish

47 Eagle's, claw
48 Leve ls— •' •
49 Bowler's button
50 DUDBS
51 Founder

of Troy'
52 Gardner

.56 DDE opponent-
's? Part of RPM
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if you would like everyone to join In the celebration at your
ohlld's birthday, Just clip out the'eoupon below and send us
your child's photo along with the Information requested and
we will print It as near the big. day as possible. Photos must
be received tWo weeks prior to publication. ' ,

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black;& white. Is best, but
we'll'take color shots),'with your child's name on-the back.
Relatives or their parents must put return address on the
back of the picture. Fill out the following torn, clip and mall •

n o : ' • • • - . ' . • . • • , - • • - , - • • ; • : • • • • ' • . • • . • . * • • ' - . : • .

BIRTHDAY PARTY H
' . County Leader Newspapers , • • '

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue _
' P.O. Box 3100 ,

Union, N.J. 07083
. If you have any questions, pleasa call 888-77Q0

. ' : : " ; : - : ' " y '• : • "" ''"••"••'•' •'• • s o n / d a u g h t e r qf

(flrstand.last names)

address
Daytime telephone number
will celebrate his/her,
Joining In the celebration are

birthday or

and
(sisters/brothers)

.(grandparents narVies)
_ _ 1 _ i _ _ . a n d •,; ' • ' • • ^ ' N '

of

(city)
of

Be ture Io arioloie a ilarnpecl, •elf-address%d envelope (or the
Return ot your chlldVphoJo. •'.v ;•;;:; „;:;.•';'-;;';•'V ' / ^ ' - ' . . : J : ^ ^

) THEAPPIANWAYJ RESTAURANT
" 619 Langdon Street -
• South Orange, N.J. • -

• . 478-0313
"Th« Party Specialist! •

Dinner Dally"

) BIBBY'S COACH & FOUR
RESTAURANT

: 24 North Ave., East
Cranford, N.J.

274-4765

) BIGSTASH'S
1020 S. Wood Ave.

.... ' ' Linden, N.J.
642-6455

Bar-Roataurant-Caterlng
Facilities For All Occasions

I THE CEDARS
' Restaurant &

Cocktail Lounge
•1200 North Ave. ', '

/ E l i z a b e t h - . ' •
. ^ 289-523.0

"Tho Largest Salad Bar Selection .In
Union County ' .

) CHAMPS
- SPORTS BAR

1628 Stuyvesant Ave. ',• "
; .Union, N.J. '

688-6644 . . .
. "DlnolnorTakcOut"

)- THE CHESTNUT
TAVERN

649 Chestnut s i , . ,
Union, N.J.'

964:8696

) T H E COACHMAN
• R E S T A U R A N T

• At Exi t 136 G,S. Parkway
• .Cranford, N J .

- - • • • ^ . ; 2 7 2 - 4 7 0 0 - ' ••• : • - . -

^ h o Very Finest In Dining,
Dancing und Entertainment"

) C O N T I N E N T A L
RESTAURANT
. Ramada Hotal '

, 36 Valley Road
Clark.NJ. : •

5/4-010Q
C i N

G A R D E N
R E S T A U R A N T

943 Maflle Ave.
U'tilon, N.J.

558-0101
Fine Food and Spirit*

HUNAN SPRING
Chinese Restaurant

, 288 Morr is Ave.
' Springfield, N.J.

379-4994

PARK PLACE
Sports Bar

. & Nite Club
• 1181 Morris Aye.

Union, N.J.
686^0778

©RAVEN'S NEST.
"Exceptional European Cuisine"

Rt:22'W ..:
Union, N.J. .

851-2040 '
Luncheons, Dinners, Banquets

Lowest Banquet Prices
In the County

•53) SERGIO'SCAMEA
v y ' 343 Millburn Ave.

. Millburn, N,J..
379-702Q

"Two bloeki Irom th#
Pipif Mill l*l«ylioUH

with th« liniil Northirn
ItllUnKoad."

® SINCLAIRE'S
242 North Ave., West

Westfield, N.J.
789-0344

"The FlnesfSeafoods Available"

©TIFFANY GARDENS
"Guaranteed the '

H:iCiiii*i,it;iN«w ™
It's Delicious I It's Fun, . .

CORTINA
RESTAURANT

: i? W.-Mnr-th AM. •
' .• Cranford, N J ,
1 ' 1 L ' : » '

1637 Vauxhall Rd.
' , «iRt,22 •'.

,•'••'. Union, N.J, '
,. , 688>6666

TRUMPETS
RESTAURANT
&JA7ZCLUB

Nnrlhil-tt IlilUn L'ulilu"' . .

COSTA D E L SOL
. .. • o iddder 'Ml l I '-.: .

• 2443 Vauxhall Road
Union, N.J. ,

• ' • 6 8 6 - 4 6 9 5 - ' , ' • •.
"Dine under the siar»,B««l dining

. EERRARO'.S-
, B Elm Street • .

Westfield, N.J. .
.: ' 2 3 2 - 1 1 0 5 .'..'••: " ' " >

."FineItalian Cuisine" . . .:

4 Depot Square
Montelalr, N J .

V 746-4100
"Elegant Dining,

Friendly Atmonphers,
. Moderate Prices'; .

© UNCLE MIKE'S.
. 3Morrli Ave.

Summit, N.J.
' • - ' .. • .•',-. ' 2 7 . M 3 4 3 •'• "•• i

The Award Winning .
' ' Italian Hestaurant

0 THE WALLINGTON
EXCHANGE

'.'•"" • .345 Main A v « . -
Wellington, N.J ,

•'•' • ••'•' : • ' 4 7 2 - 5 4 5 7 " '
•- "Have an affair with u»" .

Restaurant
review

Sergio's ;
Ca Mea

****SERGIO'S CA
MEA, 323 Millburn Ave, Millburn.
Lunch 11:45 to 2:30, Dinner 5-10, Fri.

. and Sat. until 11 p.m. Casual dress.
No liquor license, bring your own.
wine or beer. No separate non-
smoking area, Major charges. Rcsmv
vations: 379-7020.

All the other fine i Italian
restaurants in North Jersey have
some stiff competition on their
hands now that Sergio's isn'JJhc
new kid on the block anymore.

Fully mature, this restaurant has
successfully moved into an
already existing restaurant site and
has- succeeded in impressing the
Millburtif crowd, a very discrimi-
nating 'group. Sergio's knows
exactly how to treat the frequent
diner and docs "so with a New
York touch.

Moderately expensive, any
entree at Sergio's is well worth the
price. The prescntatiorTof food is
superb. The sauces arc out of this
world. The service is excellent and
the place itself is small and inti-
mate, seating no more than about
40, . . - . . . •

As an appetizer the Carciofini
San Rcmo, artichoke hearts baked
with cheese and tomato, was light
and very tasty. The faint hint of -
orcgano added a pleasant note;

I also sampled the cavatclli and
broccoli appetizer. It was one of
tlic best pastas I have"ever had.
Sorry, Gr;

Other appetizers include sc
gilli for $6, escargots for $7, New
Zealand mussels in tomato sauce
for $8, and homemade mozzarclla
in a sauce of sun-dried tomatoes
and roasted peppers for $7. Next
time I visit; and there will be a
next time; I know that I am going
to try Polenta and Gorgonzola. For,
$6 it is traditional northern Italian
com meal with" melted cheese.
- Sergio's serves perfect Caesar
Salads for only $4.50. They were

not prepared tablcside and the
menu states "no anchoviqs," but if
requested they are available.

The Stacciatclla Romana, egg
drop soup, for $5, wasJantastic.
The spinach gave it a very nice
flavor;

Various pastas arc available for
$10Qr$12andcanbcsharcdasan .
appetizer.

Although the rack of lamb for
$22.95 tempted me, I thoroughly .

•enjoyed every morsel of Scampi
Stella, $211 which is jumbo
shrimp, cognac, artichoke hearts,
sun-dried tomatoes, a touch of
cream and Dijon mustard. This
cream sauce was blended so beau-
tifully that the cognac and Dijon^
mustard were not the least bit
overpowering.

The Veal Massimilano, at
$17,95, was tender, with cognac,
tomato cream, fresh mozzarclla
and mushrooms. The Suprema di
Polio. Gorgonzola at $14.95 is
chicken breast with red peppers,
gorgonzola, Grand Marnier and
cream. ' •' ' •

and arc every bit as good as dinner

' a s — — - , v _ , - ;L.•':—~""-'.'''' • "•',

Located on the third floor of a
mini-mall on Main and Millburn
Avenue, Sergio's is a lovely place
to cat after a local show, movie,
local shopping, or even just a hard
day's work.

Ratings:
••••Excellent

:***Very Good
**Good

.• ; . * F * i r , . ; ' , . • • ; - : . , - J : , ' .••;.. ••• ' ,•• •

• >• ,..'.• •'„•.••,•'. ' :>: . ; ; ' . ; . i'. ''.XiS:SA'^:•••:> 'i\\",
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Calendar

Les Malamut Art Gallery, Union
Library, Friberger Part:, Union, to
present "The World According to
Vanity Fair" May 6 from 2 to 4 p.m.

' DuCret School at the Arts, 100
Central Ave., Plainfield, to hold sixth
annual juried fine art show and sale
through May Ilr757-717;h- ~:

Congregation B'nal Jeshurun
Gallery, Short Hills, to exhibit work
of Israeli artist Gabriel Ari, weekdays
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m,

New Jersey State Council on the
Arts/Department or State and Mid-
dlesex County Cultural and Herit-
age Commission to sponsor a "Part-
nerships for Folk Arts" conference '
May 5; 745-4489. \

Hungarian Heritage Center, 300
Somerset St., New Brunswick, to
exhibit Suzanne Szasz's five year
photo study entitled "The New Bruns-
wik.Hungarian.Community" through
May 13. ;•.

Les Malamut Art Gallery, Morris

Avenue, Union, to present "The
World According to Vanity Fair."
Albert M. Simpson's collection, from

' May 6 through June 21.
ArtCoimettT>rttorE«eT7Br«aTto~

• feature 7th Annual Juried Art Exhibi-
tion through May ,19 at Montclair
State College, •• Upper Montclair,
744-1717. '

Sheila Nussbaum Gallery, '358
Millbum Ave., Millbum, to feature
annual spring showcase through May
19; 467-1720.

The Montclair.. Art Museum, 3
South Mountain Ave., Montclair, to
exhibit "American Modernism,"
through June 10; 746-5555.

Oakeslde-Bloomfleld Cultural
Center,^40 Belleville Ave., Bloom-
field, to exhibit Madeline Taranto's •
"Realisms Traditions" throuRh Sept.
30. To exhibit Janice Hanson's
"Moments to Millennia" through June
10. To exhibit John Faccidomo's
"Assemblages" through Oct. 28;
429-0960.

Walters Gallery-Rutgers Unlver-
slty lo exhibit Barbara Taylor's sculp-
ture "An Unnatural History: The Life
of an American Fetus" from May
7-22; 1-609-921-7698.

Falrlelgh Dickinson University,
Madison, lo exhibit works by Richard
Arlschwagcr through May 25;
593-8662,

Adobe East, 329 Millbum Ave.,
Millbum,. displaying acrylic paint-
ings, single-hue monochromes and
pastel 'drawings "of artist Dennis

REHEARSING MUSICAL — Westfleld Community
Players a.re seen In 'The Fantastlcks,' which Is being
sjtaged.Saturday, May 11,12,18 and 19 at 1000 North
Ave., West, Westfield. From left are Ed Lewis of Union
Ray Mogenls, standing, of Linden, Hope Welnstein of
Westfleld and Greg Weber of Linden.

Do you know attorn who'd love to knit?

; Qiye h&raii LK-150
hnd: receive an

AG-10
intarsia

carriage
FREE!

Free Lessons
With purchase of any Knitting machine

Gall for ,
l i F R E E D E M O N S T R A T I O N

A V • . • . ' - . . 9 .64 -6048 . . . ;

^STUDIO arid TOYOTA KNITTING-MACHINES
. «O(fer- Expires May 10,1990 • . .

Non-profit organizations! For only $10.00, you can advertise your event
for 2 weeks (PRE-PAID), In the Essex Journal (Essex County or County
Leader Papers (Union County) or combination of both ($20.00' PRE-
PAID). • . . • . . . ' , , . •*

'NAME , , _ PHONE ,
ADDRESS ,
™™ ' - s j ZIP—

... P«««w ' __ Focu« ;_ Combination
Writ* your *d lntpae*t balow and mall to:

WORRALL PUBLICATIONS
P.O. Box 188, MapUwood, NJ 07040

DAY DAT* 19
EVENT
PLACE : :....7~
TIME........... r.i...A
PRICE ,
ORGANIZATION „

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL! 7*3-9411

Numkena,; no closing date. To pie-
sent exhibit of Hopi Kachina dolls of
the Honyouti family; pastel drawings
of Tommy Montoya and ornate Nava-
jo siliver jewelry through May 4;
467-0770 or 1-800-24-ADOBE '

WBGO-FM Visual Artists Gal-
lery to exhibit Ernest Cardinale's

. paintings through May. 21 at Jazz 88
Studio, 54 Park Place, Newark;
624-8880.

Union Township Historical Soci-
ety, at Caldwell Parsonage and
Museum, Union, meets third Thurs-

d a y of each month. •• •-

The Widows/Widowers Group of
the YM-YWHA of Union County,
Green Lane, Union, to attend."The
Promised Land" at the Park Perform-
ing Art Center in Union City May 6.
The group to leave at 1 p.m. and will
return at 6 p.m.; 289.-8112. . _ _ _

TrallsMe Nature and Science
Center, Coles Avenue and New Pro-

•RoadT'MonnwInirtrterurhoW"
pet fair, May 6, .1-5 p.m.; stenciled
flower pot workshop for children,
May 11, 3:30 -5 p.m.; pocket basket
wildflowers' class, May 15, 9:30
am-12:15 pan.; telescope shows
every Sunday in May/Tune 2 p.m. and
3:30 pj i t ; 789-3670. ,',

Orpheus' Metis Clnb, to perform
May 5 at 8 p.m. at Madison High
School, Madison.

Baseball Card Show, to be held at .
Howard Johnson Motor Inn, 70 Centr-
al Aye., Clark May 6 from 10 ajn. to

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS — THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1090 — BS

FLEA
FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1890

EVENT: Flea Market
P U C E : Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington, New
Jersey • ' . :
TIME: 10A.M-1P.M. ' . >
PRICE: Free admission. New and used

' •"" -Solo Singles over 40, Presbyterian
Church,' Maple Street and Morris,

g—•.—Avcnuo^_Summit,-loffers -frap-or
bridge" first, and third Thursday of the
month at 7:15' p.m.; 464-8166 or
766-1839.

First Unitarian Society or Plain-
Held, 724 Park Ave., Plainfield, to
present "Pleasure in the Flowers"
May 6 at 4 p.m.; 756-0750.

: Seton Hall University Touring
Choir, to hold spring concert May 6 '•
nl 3 p.m. inlhc main lounge of the
Bishop Dougherty Student Center,
761-9459.. "• ' . I . '

Opera nt riorh^m, to feature 'Las
Golondrinas1 nl Fairfcigh Dickinson
University, 285-Madison' Ave., Madi-
son, with school program rehearsals
May 7,8 and;9 nl 7:30 p.m.; acUtal per-
formance May 11-, 8 p.m., and May 13
at 3 p.m.f also lo hold an opcralogue,
Sunday May 6, with continental
breakfast 9:30 a.m.; information/ -
tickets: 593-8620 or 27(7-4172. .

Shanghai Quartet, to perform at
Maurice Levin Theater Jewish Com- .
rriunily Ccnlcr of West Orange, 760
Northfield Ave, West Orange, May
6T7.r45~p7mT736-3200 o*.25l.

. Union Music School, announces
mail registration for 36th annual sum-
mer session, classes to run Juno
2£-JuIy 27 ,9 a.m.-12:15 p.m. daily,
this year's musical production will be
"Oliver," Edward Kliszus; 851-6583.

Clark Historical Society, 430
Westfield AveTCIark. to hold guided
tours pf the Dr. William Robinson
Plantation Museum May 6 from 1 to 4
p.m. • ' " • • • •

^_JQnlon County College to hold sec-
ond annual international, festival May
6 from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Plain-
field campus parking lot; 889-8500.

Partnerships for Folk Arts, to
hold conference through Middlesex
County Cultural and Heritage Com-
mission, May 5, 841 Georges Road,
North Brunswick; 7 4 5 - 4 4 8 9 ,
745-3888. .

Resource Center for Women, to
hold discussion on education, May
10, 7:30 p.m., at Calvary Episcopal
Church, Woodland and Deforest'
Avenues, Summit;. 273-7253.

p .
- T h e Docent Organization or
Essex County's Turtle Back Zoo to
hold second annual Spring Fest, 560
Northfield Ave, West Orange, on
May 6 from 10:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.;
731-5800.

Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation to hold Myers' Briggs Semi-
nar May 5 from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. at
the Summit YWCA, 79 Maple St.;
756-3836. -

The Soroptlmlst Club Interna-
tional of Elizabeth to sponsor benefit
fashion show "Joy of Achievement"
May 5 at noon at Westwood, Gar-
wood; >353-O635.

Newark Public Library, 5
Washington St., Newark, to exhibit
"The Eternal Garden: from Ancient
Times to Great Modem Botanical
Gardens" through May; 733-7756.'

Business and Professional
•Women of Westfleld Inc. dinner
meetings held third Tuesday of each
month at Ramada Hotel, Clark;
233-0063. ) .

Union County Chapter of New
Jersey Association of Women Busi-
ness Owners, NJAWBO, meets on
second Tuesday of each month at 6
p.m. with dinner and guest speaker or
workshops at Rudolpho's, Mansion
Hotel, 295 South Ave., Fanwood;
Helen Hsiao, membership chairman,
549-7575 or 889-1972.

ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
C h u r c h : . . • • • •

SATURDAY, MAY 5, 1990
EVENT: IridoofFlaa Market
P U C E : 60 Woodland Rd., Maplewood:
TIME: 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.
PRICE: Dealers, wanted, call 762-9119.
Free parking. Lunch and snacks.
ORGANIZATION: Woman's Club of
Maplewood/ ', , .'

CONCERT-MUSIC
"SATURDAY, MAY 12, 1990

EVENT: Concert - Crazy Fingers
P U C E : St. George's Church,
Rldgewood Rd., Maplewood. '
TIME: 8 P.M. (Doors open 7P.M.)
PRICE: $5.00 •.• ' ,• '• .
ORGANIZATION: Amnesty
International'

540

Jotter
The following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers for the
week of April 22.

PICK IT— AND
April 22—760,
April 23—276,
April 24—248,

,',.•• April 25—730,
•• April26—584,

, April 27—409,
April 28—063,

PICKr6
April 23—8, 13, 19,

bonus —, 87282.
April 26—J, 9, 14,

bonus — 93084. *

PICK 4
8704
5 7 8 9 •'.-,
4370
5177
6641 -••
4911"
0451

34,38,40;

24, 34, 39;

NURSERY SCHOOL

Connecticut farms Church
FALL REGISTRATION ACCEPTED N0WI

: ; 2'/i to.-5 years .old'
2 and 3 DAY PROGRAMS •»

Morning 9-11:30 A M
Afternoon 12-12:30 PM

Optional Programs Available
;SEPTEM¥ER".toJUNE.

For Information
call: 964-8544

\

Stuyvesant Ave. & Chestnut St.
Union, N J . - .**$

SEND MOM
1 Q

FAVORITE THINGS.
Just call or
^visit us today
ta'send the FTD®
Crystal'n] Blooms

•.'• Bouquet . '
Mother's Week
is May 7,13.'

SKIN CARE - MAKEUP • MANICURE - HAIRSTYLING

BECOME A. BEAUTY PROFESSIONAL IN 9 MONTHS
L£MN FROM THE MASTER^. AT ONE OF
THE PREMIEH LEARNING FACILITIES

European Academy Of Cosmetology will
train you for your career in beauty. Our mod-
ern facilities and equipment, and unique
"Hands-On" approach to training, are all
designed by Mr, Antonio Trapam, the pre-
mier beauty professional m the nation Call
or write today to find out how you can get
started oa a career that offers you fun,
excitement, prestige, and opportunity

• Modem Salon • Cafeteria
Facilities • Computer Image

Makeovers
• Spanish Classes

filming

• Centrally
located

m OH Street
Parking

European
Academy of

1126 Moms Avenue, Union, NJ.

686-4422
HNANCWWAWUUBU OAV AND EVBim UASSIS" fWOM-MT TIME

RIMMELE'S FLOWER SHOP
1638 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union • 688-7370
All Major Credit Cards Accepted
Serving Union and Surrounding
Communities for Over 30 Years

FIRESIDE FLORIST
2376 Morris Ave., Union e 686-2184

Complete Floral Service . .
. WdAceeW Major Credit Cards by Phone .

REKEMEIER'S FLOWERS
130 W. Third Ava., R O M I I * • 241.2700

143 ChMtnut 81;
RoMlle Park • 241-9797

116 North Av«.W.
Cranford •278-4700

LEAHY-BURKE FLORISTS
1853 Morris Ave., Union • 886-0955

Balloon Shilfara Unlqua QHI Paekaglng Idaa

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
1682-1700 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

686-1838
Open 7 Days A Week

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

ARRANGEMENTS BY ROSE
HppyrfaJPayl

12 So. Michigan Ave., Kenllworth • 245-4422
Open 7 Days A Week • Deliveries Dally

We Accept Major Credit Cards by Phone
OPBN ALL DAY MOTHItfS DAY

WALTER THE FLORIST
* . . * JLervlnO Union & Vlolnlfybverao Yean
1354 Stuyvesant Ave., Union e 686-0920

War1"1"
115 West 2nd Ave.,
Roselle • 241-6606

OpanMoftartDlll/^

FIORI'S UNION
FLORIST IHC.

2192 Morris Av«.
. Union • (
Major Credit Cardt^

_i

Cojfivali||p|ficpe hohorrWOtaff, and̂ ^M
National Nursing Home Week is

one of the roost important annual
celebrations for Cornell Hall Conva-,
lescent Center. ...•••
—IUs_lhe_time.of year for increased
public knowledge and awareness
regard tog our nation's nursing homes.'
But more importantly, ir is the time
which has been specifically desig-
nated to. honor both the residents and
the staff of nursing homes throughout
the country. ' . .

This year'sjhemo~"Pride in Car-
ing" accurately describes^the dedica-

. Uon seen and felt .by the staff at Cor-
nell HaU. '••'...•

National Nursing Home Week also
is an ideal time to note the contribu-
tions Cornell Hall residents and staff
have made in the community. For
example, we have raised funds for the
American Heart Association, donated
to the homeless, and sponsored an

Visiting nurses:
quality service

Visiting Nurse and Health Services
(VNHS) isn't a single service, but a

( variety'of services aimed at helping
people with a variety of problems.

VNHS, a voluntary, non-profit
homo and community health care
agency, has been serving all residents
of Union County for more than 78
years. It believes that availability and
accessibility of care is the right of all
individuals regardless of sex, ago,
race, color, creed, handicap or finan-
cial status.

' The home-care and hospice ser-
vices offered by VNHS include nurs-
ing, physical, speech and occupation-
al therapies, home health aides and
social services. Community services
offered are child-health conferences,
health and nutrition education, health

~ screening; and—arr~emergency—psy-
chiatric outreach-program.

The newest program is a child-care
center for medically-impaired infants
arid toddlers from 3 months to 3 years.

annual holiday party and annual picn-
ic for : under-privileged' < children.
Another successful program was the
"Hug a Bear" project undertaken in
conjunction with Girl; Scout Troop
393. Together we made teddy-bears to
be distributed to police departments,
fire departments, and hospital to calm

young trauma victims.
Also, the staffs dedication to car-

ing for an aging population has lead
us to develop the "Quest. Service'
Plan," a service which accommodates
older adults who. require personal
assistance but who are not in need of
full-time, nursing care.

Cornell would also like to thank
Union'Mayor Russo, the Township
Committee, the township school sys-
tem and the various civic and business
organizations which have enhanced

the quality of life we provide our resi-
dents. Thanks, too, to the many local
organizations who have provided
Cornell Hall Convalescent Center
with 21years pf wonderful memories.

Every nursing facility. needs the
support of community groups in order

. to succeed. We at Cornell Hall have
been fortunate to have received such
support.

A reason to celebrate!
We're proud of .our June' 1989
graduates who all passed their -
state nursing boards, and we
wish them the best! Become a - t
part of our s u c c e s s , come

. find out about oiir Day, Eve-
ning and Weekend classes.

Elizabeth General Medical Center
SOHOOL OF NURSING

I Union County College

THE VISITING NURSE
AND HEALTH SERVICES

CONGRATULATES ITS PROFESSIONAL STAFF
ON

NATIONAL NURSES DAY
MAY 6,1990

352-5694
354 Union Ave., Elizabeth

Special Thank You
to All of Our Nurses

Who promote pride in practice.

N U R S I N G C E N T E R -

1180 Route 22 West ,
Mountainside, NJ 07092 • 201-654-0020, .

A U E U I I R O V I H C U A N O H I I t i I 1 H C U I " , C O H U U K I T f

I . IN RECOGNITION OF NATIONAL NURSES DAY
WE SALUTE OUR NURSES ON MAY 7, 1990

Elpsia, Alcoseba, L.P.N.

Frances Alford, R.N.

Essie Allen, L.P.N.

Nancy Aiiston; R.N.

Josette •Balmir, R.N.

Evelyn Baril, R;N.

Judith Bastlen. L.P.N.

Rose Baute, R.N.

Ascencion Binas, L.P.N.

JeanetteBurress, R.N.

Rosarlo CapUl, R.N.

Johanna Carlstrom, R.N.

Eileen Carroll, R.R

Alice~eomerle, R.N.

Theresa D'Anna, L.P.N.

Patricia Davltt, R.N.

. Franclne DelFlno, R.N.

Cheryl DeUz, L.P.N.

Barbara Dory, L.P.N,

Theresa Dunay, R.N.

Bernadette Epstein, R.N,

Barbara Gallini, R.N.

Catherine Glesler, R.N.

Paula Greco..R.N.

Dear Staff Nurse and Friend:

Although your efforts are appreciated
throughout the year, National Nurses Day is
the perfect time to say. thank you for the

^expertise, dedication arid caring you .show to
our residents each and every day.

Cornell Hall has a reputation for f

excellence. This has been achieved in part >
. because of your individual commitments to
quality. I am proud of the work you do and I
am proud to count you as part of-the Cornell
Hall -family.

HAPPY NURSES DAY!

Administrator

Antoinette Jones, R.N.

Joyce Jones, L.P.N.

Mary Kluxen, R.N.

Anne Lewis, -R.N.

Lordes Lamagui, R.JM.

Norma Mallg, R.N.' •

Susan Mayer, L.P..N.

Joann Morse, L.P.N. .

Irene Muroskl, R.N.

Marie Nicholas, L.P.N.

_Barbara,Pranlo, L.P.N.

Patricia Price, L.P.N.

Elizabeth Rlsrna, L.P.N.

Roseann Rock, R.N;

Mary Rudolph, R.N.

Myrtle Scruggs, L.P.N.

Sandra* Shalr, R.N.

Carole'Stavit'skl, R.N. :

Joyce Stern,' R.N.

Sandra Surinski, R.N.

J6an Szemplenskl, R.N.

'Majella Tan. R.N.

Felicldad Vaientlno, R.N.

..-Barbara~Weist.:-R.N..-.:

rSfMidm'

CON^AliE^GENT CHSTER
Bette Goodrich. R.N.
Director of Nursing

234 (Chestnut Street
Union, v New1 Jersey -:

2 0 i - 6 8 7 - 7 8 0 0 •

Sheila, Cann, j
Assistant Director of Nursing

••,::W

; . . ] . • •,'• • ' . . ' . ; ' • • • • . '

^I^^M^^^fatii^^
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IN MUSICAfcr- Rich Aront
of Union, wtip plays the
mayor in t h ^ Livingston
Community Players' pro-
duction of TheJgggHJffle^
Whorehouse In; ;,Texas;vf"i
dances with Thelma Vos-
kian in a scene. Perfor-
mances will be held tomor-
row and Saturday at 8 p.m;
and Sunday at 2 p.m. at ML
Pleasant Middle School,
Livingston. Additional infer-.

-matlon can be obtained by
calling 535-8281.-

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS

Rock concert at Casano

IN BENEFIT CONCERT—
David Holllster of Moun-
tainside, a student member
of the New Jersey Youth
Symphony, will appear with'
the symphony Sunday at 7
p:m. at the New Brunswick
Cultural Center, State The-
ater. The 90-member
orchestra, which also fea-
tures Michael Shapiro of
Mountainside and Laurie
Cecllof.UnlonrwIH be con-
ducted by George Marrlner
Maull, music director. More
information can be
obtained by calling
522-0365.

The Castno
314 Chestnut St., Roselle Park, and
"Big Joe" of Suburban Cablevision
Channel 32, will present a rock con-
ceit at the Casano Center tomorrow at
8 p.m. Doors will open at 7:30 p.m.

The concert will feature the renirn
of the Union County-based band "The
Way In," performing its original mus-
ic and1 hits by such groups as the Roll-
ing Stones and Bon Jovi.

Tickets will be available for purch-
ase at the Casano denier. All profits.

ging." The show will be videotaped
and broadcast on "Big Joe's Show,"
which can be seen on Suburban
Cablevislon Channel 32 each Friday
night at 10:05.

"We have had "The Way In" at Iho
center before," said Mike Mauri,
chairman of the Community Center
committee.

For more information one can con-
tact the Casano Community Center al
245-0W6. weekdays.

THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1090 — B7

Greek art set
An art exhibit and sale of the

.paintings of Stefanos Sideris will
be held at the Parish Center of Holy
Trinity Greek Orthodox Church,
,250 Gallows Hill Road, Westfield,'
tomorrow and Saturday from 10
a m to 9 p.m. and Sunday from
noon to 6 p.m. - '..

Sideris has offered to donate one
of his paintings to the church auc-
tion during the exhibition. Admis:r

sion is free.

' - • " - .

RARE VANITY FAIR COLLECTION — Albert L Simpson of Union, lawyer, civic leader
and collector, arranges his exhibition, 'The World According to Vanity Fair1 at the Les
Malamut Art Gallery, Union Public Library, Friberger Park-Caricatures aifd photographs

- of personalities who helped shape the world in the 1913 to 1936 peripcfL-will.be shown
from Sunday to June 21.

CaCBgrapfuj

CONCEPTS IN CALLIGRAPHY
Hand Lettering for your Special
Day. WedaTng Envelopes, Place
Cards and Personalized Spe-
cialty Items. 964-8367
Simple Elegance - Simple Style

All Occasions • Bridal orJVom
RENTALS AVAILABLE
"By Appoiitllnutil Only"

Rahwayĵ N.J. loll U S II

Restaurant

-Shower or Rehearsal Dinner ?
We have private rooms available.

Enjoy vour day-we'11 handle the rest.

V *utf«U
(2oiu»-aw

Wedding Accessories

Marlen's
Creations
Custom"

_ j Mode For The Bride
> Headpieces W/Brldal Veil
• Wedding Bouquets.& Flowers
•-Toast-Glasses/Favors/Glrts.
• Invitations
Short Notice Is Our Specialty

241-5864
- Ft— III holn* Coniultatlon

D D E D ' • • • - • . •

L T Y I D A . C T I C N S
Custom Haadploces A

Flowers
Waddlno ft Shower Suppllet
a • Silk Rowan

Hlbbon Printing
300 North Ave.

Oarwood.....'-.
789-3330

JustBecause&u
NeedAIitlieHelp
[)oesntMeaiill)tilH

R^dvRjr
. » • • ' : . • • • ' • • , ; • • • • : • • > • * • f i rLome.

You still do a lot every day. But there are times, when It's,nice to have
somebody to depend on. That's why we"veT5ullt the Village at Mountainside.

With just a simple monthly rent, you can enjoy 24-hour security, three good
meals, and a full social calendar. Plus, If you should need a little extra help with
dressing or medication, for example, we're here to offer It. • • •

So give yourself a new lease on life. Call for more Information. 201-654-0020.

Write for our free brochure |

ii

-. STATE. ZIR- .PHONE.

i

A T . M A N T ) R C A R E

1180 Route 22 West
Mountainside, NJ 07092' v201-654-0020

I •

ART EXHIBIT AND SALE

STEFANOS SIDERIS '«V*
•THE MASTER OF-MODERN IMPRESSIONISM

- WILL HOLD
EXHIBIT AND SALE OF HIS PAINTINGS

- - " .. • A T • • • • ; • • ' - . • • • • • • • • • :

HOLY TRINITY GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
THE PARISH CENTER

250 GALLOWS HILL'ROAD,.WESTFIELD, NJ 07090
' TELEPHONE 201-233-8533

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY (10 AM-9 PM)VAND~SDRfBAY~(12 NOON-6-PM)
MAY 4, 5 AND 6TH 1990 AT,

ADMISSION IS FREE

COMEAND BROUSE

"EXPERIENCESTEFANOSSIDERISLTALENT WESTFIELD „

©BRING A FRIEND ' -

DON'T«MLSSTHIS OPPORTUNITVJO MEET

THIS-FAMOOS ARTIST PERSONALLY

PRICES ARE ESPECIALLY DISCOUNTED .

&tteCenter
presents:

IN CONCERT

"Den
McLean

with

Kim & Reggie
Harris

DON McLEAN, a major touring and recording artist of
such classics as "Vincent (Starry, Starry Night)" and "I
Love You So" and, of course, "American Pie," with over
30'Gold and Platinum records—the right artist to close
out The Union County Arts Center's first full season. '

_-— and
DREAM ALIV£=<A>Celebratlon of Black History

Frdrri" pops-rack• orlgiifels to Jazz to traditional songs and
spirituals, the Harrises are among the most versatile
entertainers in the dounty today. Both Kim & Reggie, sing,
play guitars; as well as compose. . .

Saturday, May 19 • 8 p.m.
Tiekets: $17.50 and $15.00

1601 Irving Street, Railway

A'499-8226

EVIEW • READER ADS IN Tl IIS SECTION
PREPARED DV CONTRACT ADVERTISING, INC

AU. RIGHTS RESERVED, I W

C O S t a D e l S o l Spanish-Pbrtuguese & Continental Cuisine
l If h ' t h b

You haven't tasted the finest Italian cooking in this area JUntil you've eaten at Costajftestaurant, recently given
a 4 star rating by the Star-Ledger. They are located at 120 Chestnut Street in Roselle Park..phone 24H6U or 241-
U31. Here, you-will be treated to a complete menu of tastfrlempting northern Italian specialties featuring all ypes
of homemade pasta. Enjoy a 'cocktail or a bottle of wine withTydur mealrPnvate partiesiorlO to 200 are, catered
to in their banquet facilities. Their pizzeria makes the best pizza around, Fresh dough and sauces are made daily,
and they've been serving the area with southern Italian specialities such as ravioli, meatballs, sausage, lasagna, :
veal and eggplant parmigianaand special submarines sandwiches for over30 years. . ., \ ... ir ,, . .

The Roma Deli is under the same ownership as the Costa Restaurant. They are located at 3 Westfield Avenue '
in Roselle Park, phone 2454438 and will soon be ODenine Roma Bakery. The deli makes the freshest deli sandwiches

, Have you treated yourself to dinner out recently? If you haven't, there can be no doubt where you should go.
If you're'hke most people, you want to dine a t a place where the atmosphere is elegant, yet relaxed; -whose, food

most enjoyable-surroundings on-the finest food prepared to perfection by tlieir capable: chefs. The entire family is breads. ' • •
sure to find exactly what they are craving from their_extensiye menu,—""" , . _ ...--..•.

There is something about the Costa Del Sol that sets it apart from all other restaurants. The extreme care
and thought that goes into everything—the preparation, service and arrangement creates an atmosphere that is sure
to spoil anyone. , ' ' • / , ' • ; ' , , " ' • . J r u.

Qve them call-right now at 686-4695, and make your reservations for an evening of sheer gourmet delight, or
to inquire about theirbanquet facilities. Enjoying good friends and fine food in a pheasant, relaxed atmosphere is
•something we definitely enjoy, and we are offered allthis at the Costa Del Sol.

So', whether i l i for lunch or dinner, Costa Restaurant, pizzeria and Roma Deji are sure to have something to
please everyopeTTor the month/of May, when you purchase a lunch, or dinner,.receive a meal of equal or lesser:
value free. Offer good Sunday through Thursday onlywhen you bring in this ad. „•••• . . ._ . .

Distributor - DelCO OEM & ARA 'AutO Air Conditioning • •

7 , P h D , R P T Physical Therapy &; Rehabilitation
Dr. Osama Eltouny, a licensed physical therapist, offers a full range of therapeutic services for all types of

orthopedic, neurological and musculoskcletal disabilities. Located in Union at 2143 Morris Avenue, phone 851-0905,
this physical therapist is professionally trained to detect, evaluate and treat all sorts of physical disabilities, bodily
dysfunctions and pain caused by injury or disease. If you've experienced a sports injury, an automobile.accident,
a fall or work-related injury, this health care specialist can help you^convalesce. 1

" andT^nironnirconditlonini and^heattaoystcmsr
-!- "Jniorvphone 687-8444. Their experienced personnel

in be installed and how this, practical option adds
IHMII v u u r ucir m e v n a w n e w u m u I U U U J IU.1 i n s t a l l a t i o n . If y o u h a v e f a c t o r y a i r c o n d i t i o n i n g .. y — — . . 7 . ...... . .

uuu , , ™ Ou,,a.Xthisshop employsSkilled technicians who know how to solve any problems quickly and.aUhe__acal!. He is here to serve you when you need him the most,
least expense. They are auto air specialists and keep necessary replacement parts in stock for most automobiles.

Why suffer in the heat of the summer from a malfunctioning air conditioning system? The cost of most repairs
-or the installation of an auto air system is less than you think when you contact these auto air conditioning experts.
Keep cool this summer by calling Maplcwood Parts now.

"

M D Practice Limited to Obstetrics & Gynecology
i

Mark TwainDiner Restaurant Newiy Renovated
We all agree that a top-rated restaurant has four main requisites-first, fine food; second, faultless service;

third, a large"selection; and last, but not least, reasonable prices. When we find a restaurant that offers these four
odeed a treat and this treat is yours at the. Mark Twain Diner, located at 1601 Morns Avenue in .Union,
0, This fine restaurant is well-known for. its appetizing food, You may make your selection from a wide

.«.,«» J foods and be assured, regardless of your choice, it wfll be one of the best meals you have ever eaten..
They nave recently, remodeled and invite'you to come and relax. in..their comfortable surroundings as they indulge
vbu with their delicious dishes • • • • . • •

• When they opened their doors, they had one primary goal in mind, and that was to offer the people of this
area the finest food, served among friendly people in a pleasant atmosphere and always with the best service in

. town; Thefact that the Mark T\vafn Diner has achieved just exactly that is evidenced^ theeyer reluming, groups

-Providing expert, professional care for the women, in this area^ the office of-Dr.-RichardH, Bodner .is located
at 2333 Morns Avenue, Suite A-21 in Union, phone .687-0102. Dr. Bodner is board-certified in obstetrics and gynecology
and specializes in the problems and issues of women's health, He is trained to evaluate, diagnose and presenbe
proper measures for a wide variety of women's health problems and conditions. , ..;•. .. , . , . , • .

Annual examinations; including a pap smear and breast exam, are a significant part of preventive heaHh care
for women over the age of eighteen and are recommended by the American Medical Association. Dr, Bodner is
"available for these routine, yet important examinations. He also provides birth control counseling and prescriptions.
Female disorders, whether they be minor or major, arelill capably handled by this specialist as well as pregnancy
testing andinfertility counseling. Dr. Bodner <ilso specializes in complete obstetrical care. From confirmation of your
pregnancy to pre-natal exams, through the birth of your baby and post-natal check-ups, Dh Bodner offers up-to-

iMany womenWis^rea have'come.to rely upon D^Richard H. Bodner for soundmedical.advice and treatment
in all phases of gynecological and obstetrical care. WhaTever your need, call his office for an appointment or more
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Hawk Eye' Electric Cortanrc
F b t h f i t i l t i l t t i th p e l e to all i this are are those at Hato call in this area are those at Hawk Eye Electric, call anytime

is high standards of work and his ability to complete the job
of electrical work is needed, this contractor has had previous

Fjbb~i r

y
Fbrthe finest in electrical contracting, the p

at 24W393. This contractor is well recognized f
In the shortest time possible. No matter what

ixpenenceYwiuTirand can assure you : o f X f i r e r a F j b b i r ^
to assist him and he is-fully licensed and insured for your protection. _- -

Hawk Eye Electric specializes in all phases of electrical contracting, Regardless of whether it's a new installation,
a rewiring job.-service changes or emergency repair, they have the experience necessary to complete the job in
a most efficient manner. They make it a point to provide expert electrical work which is always, finished as quickly
a n d c a r e f u l l y a s p o s s i b l e . t • ; •, . , . , ••• •

When you have a job that demands an electrical contractor, Hawk.Eye Electric. Regardless of the size of the
-job, if youwantit done right this'isthe company to call.. ' •_ _ ' .' ,

Duke limousine Service
Travel around town in style and comfort 24 hours a day, seven days a week in luxurious limousines, Attention

to detail makes the difference in the service provided by Duke Limousine Service, located at 2181 Springfield Avenue
in VauxhaU-Union, phone 686-8525.
: Their .customMt"-"" "" •
appointments. Their prt .. . .
may be rented by the day, week or month, and corporate accounts are gladly welcomed,
often, but when you do, call the professionals at-Dukelimousine Service. lv

call Duke Limousine Service. You will enjoy V P perso
you don't have to be rich to afford their professional services.

oi people wno-nave maueuiemuieir lavonie piace lo uuic, •
Their warm, pleasant atmosphere, delicious food and fast, fnendly service will make you want to return time

and time again. Remember the name, the MarkTwain Diner for a truly_en]oyabledining experience. ...••• ,

When you or someone you love needs care at home^personal or professional, short or long term, hburly or
around-theilock, Contemporary Home Care Services can help, Fbr. dependable .and professional home health care
service, call them at JW4412..Located in Springfield at 66 Morris Avenue, they are here tci serve vour needs. •, .

Contemporary Home Care Services provides the expert and attentive services of. RNs, LPNs, home healtAakles,
and compaiSons. All their personnel are screened, bonded, insured and supervised. Available for private duly in
nursing homes, hospitals andhomes, they can meet most any home health care need you may haye/ -•>••_. , •,•

• d l for an in-home prepare evaluation at no obligation and discover how extemporary Home Care Services
can help you, All insurance claims are investteatoi and, honored. But best of all, these health care professionals

.ivalesclng from an illness or accident or noitmger able to live unassisted,
today, Their Fine reputation in this area for canng, professional services

>, M D Specializing in Orthopedic Surgery •
. , , „ , „ u ^ ^ ^ . v . . . . ^ -,,,Jnts andlnuscles duefo the aging'prooeffi 'mayr^^

movement and function. Often; offidecare anthometimes orthopedic surgery can wrrectsuch painful, and debilitating
conditions. Dr. Gregory P, Charko, certified by the American Board of Orthopedic Surgeons, located at 236 East
Westfield Avenue in the Park Professional Building in Roselle Park, is one of the finest orthopedic.surgeons ln.the
area. As; a testament to his skill. Dr. Charko perltormed surgery on and is still caring for one of the passengers
who survived uSereantAviancaplajK crash. He may teM

Fbr the surgical correction ofinjuriesor deformities of the bones orjolnts due to spor^,worKracddent,Tdisefise
or congenital defect the services of a surgeon who specializes in; orthopedics are needed, Dr. Charko provides
examinations to verity the need for an operation, to establish the possible risks and probable, results a n d ^ determine
the best operational procedures, If necessary, he will also perform diagnostic arthroscopic surgeryrDr, Charko performs
spinal surgery; arthroplasty(joint reconstruction or replacement) i hand and foot suifOT and m^
sports and work-related Ijiiuriej and fractures of all tjrpes. Post-surgical therapy is presCnbed s ^ arranged for
yourfuUrecoveryandlastinghealth. ' "fe^v i - ; ' - v.::'.'i.\:';;';v:^''^'•.••':;''':^:-'''i;:':';;'(-.'i;';>"''v. ''.'•'w",-'' '^1

Dr. Gregory P. Charko and his staff come highly recommended in this area. Fbr professional treatment of any
^rlhpp^cprjjlejn^amtactthejnforjmaDp^tment. — ,

waning
^vatoreWaters^OwiffiF .

Nothing1 is as comfortable or impressive as a truly clean home or office. If your carpets and furniture haven't
been cleaned within the past six months, they've accumulated surface, discoloring, smudges and spots as well as
deeply embedded dirt-ana grit-a: vacuum can never reach. Waters Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning offers you^complete
•cleaning service for your carpets and upholstered furniture that is second to"none,pKone92M569. :

Cleaning prolongs the life of fibers, and the experts at Waters Carpet. & Upholstery Cleaning will analyze your
cleaning needs to assure you of a job guaranteed to improve the appearance'of your home or business, Your carpet
and upholstery will look and smelj like new, Their1 special dry foam method raises the carpet pile for that never
walked-on look and brings out its sparkling color tones; . . ; , . . , , .. ',„ . „ ,

When you call these professionals, you don't have to worry about shrinkage or color running. Waters Carpet
& Upholstery _Cleankg wfll gi\% your carpet and upholstery.:.tne sarne consideration and care you did when_you
•firstpickeditout;•". ; - • - - . ; • . - ; - ? - . - ; — — : : - ; ™ ~ — ~ - r 7 . . : ••—-•- - . -^.- ••- - ------ - -

•''•wte':y6u;are'in'"'»eed:'Qf':bolts', niits or airiy type of fastener, you want a high quality, cost-effective product
that will stand theitest of time. Bolts, nuts; screws andan extensive variety of fasteners are the specialties of Shallcross
Bolt & Specialties Company, located at 1 McCandless Street in Linden, phone 9254m Contractors and specialty
firms throughout the area rely-on this company for all their fastener and special fastener needs. If you are looking
forharti-to^nnd sizes, this supply houseIsjcertaJn to meet your needs. _̂- , u .: ; y • • •••*

In their large inventory, Shallcross I ^ t 4 Specialties Compariy carries bol.ts, nuts and screws in various sizes.
Here" vbu will find an assortment of fasteners, including machine screws, bolts and nuts, washers and studs. Always
readv to service you In a friendly, and efficient manner, the:courteous.staff will assist you In determining the proper
fastener best suited for vour particular application. Shallcross Bolt & Specialties Company also specializes in stainless
steel, brass and sUicone; pronzefasteners, uyou require a specific item not carried in stock, they will nave it manufactujred

Carlos G. Beato, Administrator
Pleasantview Manor, located at 2385 Springfield AVenu'e in Union, phone 68M400, is doing their part in the care,

of tha.chronical.ly ill, the elderly and_lhe_convalescent. .At_this,complete health care> facility, you can always find
friendly people surrounded by a pleasant atmosphere.. .

Today, people are not only living longen-they are living more useful and productive lives. But, an increasing
number of the chronically ill, the elderly and the convalescent need some place other than a regular hospital or
their home where they ca'n receive personal health care; round-the-clock attention, and the opportunity to continue
their lives with true meaning, Pleasantview Manor features 24-hour professional nursing care and offer speech, physical
and occupational therapy programs for their residents. Their facility is equipped with the most modern fire alarm
and smoke detection systems to always ensure the utmost in safety for the people under their care.

^^-Special-dietsrwhen-neededrareca'refully-adhered to-and:both-private-and-semi-pnyaterooms-are-available.—
Pleasantview Manor was designed to provide comfort, safety and a home-like atmosphere.for-the elderly and
convalescent. Your inspection oftheir fine facility is invited.

lurant
• Authentic Chinese food is available in this area at the Pagoda Restaurant, located at 1085 US Highway 22 in

Mountainside. Phone 789-97T7 for take-out service. This restaurant is patronized by people who know and appreciate
the finest in Chinese cuisine, i . . . , . .

The menu at this restaurant features an intriguing blend of seafood, beef and chicken selections combined with
the-freshest Oriental-vegetables—Theyhaveall'your old favorites as well as many new; exciting dishes prepared
by their master chefs, family dinners are also available. The Pagoda Restaurant is open for lunch and dinner seven
days a week, and daily luncheon specials are offered,. They also have a sushi bar, so regardless of your selection,
you'll be sure to agree that the Pagoda Restaurant is a dining experience you won't want to miss, Major credit
cards are accepted Tor your, convenience,' • • • . • ' • • '

Their delightful luncheons and dinners'make a visit here a memorable experience for two-or for the entire
family. Their comfortable Oriental setting, royal service and warm atmosphere will'make you want to return again
and again. Mother's Day is Sunday May 13th, treat Mom to a delightful dining experience of traditional Chinese
cuisine, visit the Pagoda Restaurant, you'll all be glad you did.; .

• • • . - • : • . • • • • • . , : ; . . . ' . . • • • • ' • • • f
 ;

- " ' . . • • • • .

CoUihe Brothers Lock & Safe Company
•' We all have locks and keys for a jiumber of things that we want kept secure-Hiutomobiles, homes, safes, businesses.
This makes having an expert and dependable locksmith"shop essential. Colline Brothers Lock & Safe Conserves
this area with the linest in sales, service and installation of all types of locks, keys and security systems.with same
day service.'They are located at 513 West Westfield Avenue in Roselle Park, phone 245-6414, and on Kathern Street
in Scotch Plains, phone 233-5220, They are only a phone call away in.emergencies and lockout situations. Their 24-

- hour; radio-dispatched mobile service will respond promptly to your call. , , , .
Colline Brothers Lock & Safe Co. offers the full range,of locksmith services, including a free security survey

of your home or business. Their fully trained and competent staff are bonded and insured for your protection. Colline
Brothers Lock & Safe Co. can replace lost keys, change o.r re-key locks, change auto door locks and ignition cylinders,
open and repair safes, change combinations and provide master keying services, Deadbolt locks, window locks and
high-security lock systems for home, businesses anclcommercial use are installed[and repaired,, ,
: fbr the finest in quality products, installation of security lock systems and locksmith services, both routine and

emergency, call Colline Brothers Lock & Safe Co. They have the "key to all your loss prevention needs.

(^Institute eosmet4ogyTrainin|Gentere
-SharonWaldman,Associatepirector ; ~ p.-..—_ — z r i z l :

Ibday's'emphasis on an attractive appearance puts in demand the services of trained hairstylists, skin care
specialists and manicurists. If you are interested in a career in these fields, contact the Capri Institute Cosmetology
i K i i Centers; They- are located at 660 North Michigan Avenue In Kenllworth, phone 964-1330 or toll free 1-800-

h l h to ti end y u information about their many programs

:-When^your business:applications call for top^uaOty fasteners, rely on the opmpsuiy so thany businesses and
individuals have come to know and trust Fbr the best In bolts and nuts br-specialty fasteners, contact Shallcross
Bolt & Specialties Company. -

ts nd
iKining Centers; They- are located at 660 North Michigan Avenu , p
232-2774; They are always happy to answer any questions or send you information about their many programs,

Enrolling at the Capri institute Cosmetology Training.Centers could start you on a profitable career path in
hair desighf-cosnietology; or salon management. The .skilled instructors here will teach you the basics as, well as
the most!jp-fo-date and advanced techniques in hairstyling, skin carennakeup and nail care. They can provide
trainingand actual hands-on experience to supplement your own creativity. , . , „ , , „

Aareditedby the National Accrediting Commission of Cosmetology Arts and Sciences, the Capri Institute
Cosmetology Training Centers has a fine reputation among salons* for producing well-trained and highly qualified
stylists and hairdressers. Day and evfhing classes are regularly scheduled and both full and part-time students are

"welcome. Refresher courses as well as advanced training courses for licensed cosmetologists are also available, Fbr
qualified applicants, financial assistance may be available and for all graduates,job placement assistance is offered.

.Call today for more information. Your first course at the Caprfinstitute Cosmetology Training Centers could
be your first step toward a fulfilling and profitable career.

U
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on the1 job

STEVEN EDWARDS

Steven Edwards, a lifelong resi-
dent of Union, has recently been

named as a legislative aide to
Assemblyman Neil M. Cohen.

Edwards, who is the vice chairman
of the Union County Planning Board
and the former chairman of the Real-
tors and Builders Citizen Group for

• Governor James Florio, has been very •
< active in community-affairs over the

past 10 years. .. .
Georgia Kaolin Company Inc. of

Union has promoted Nelson Werner
to Senior Regional Sales Manager
from Regional Sales Manager.

As Senior Regional Sales Manager*-
Werner will be responsible for the
administration and implementation of
sales objectives pertaining to the
marketing of Georgia Kaolin's pro- <
ducts by their North American
Distributors. , . ~

Country Cupboard
offers unique

The Country Cupboard recently opened its newest shop at 518 Chestnut S t ,
Union, offering a variety of unique handmade home decorations"and gifts with
that Olde Country Charm. "' . ' ' .

The store will display quality items, gathered from the Heartland of the
U.S.A. and some items will be one of a kind/The merchandise will include an
array of American Country, French Country, Victorian and Amish influence.

The owners of The Country'Cupboard, Ken and Mary Haines, invite the
public to come and visit their store. They have personally selected everything
carried in the store and hope the residents of Union County will join the ranks of
their valued customers,, who will return again and .again to rediscover The;
C o u n t r y C u p b o a r d . •".. ' • • • • •

"A yisirto The Country Cupboard .Will be a pleasurable experience," said :

Mary Haines, "where your senses will be delighted by the sounds of soothing
music, the smells of potpourri, the feel of quality merchaiSisein¥lhTilgHisor~Ti
beautiful decorative accessories."

Entrepreneurs awarded
for outstanding success

earnings
Merck & Co. Inc. has announced

that earnings per share for the first
quarter of 1990 were $1.03, an'
increase of 20 pcrSBnt over the first
quarter of 1989.

—First quarter net income increased
19 percent to $403.8 million. Sales for
the quarter were $1.8 billion, up 12
percent from -the same period last
year. . .

Sales growth for the quarter was led
by new products, according tO-Dr. P.
Roy Vagclos, chairman and chief

executive officer of the health pro-
ducts firm. Both domestic'and inter-
national operations reported unit vol-
ume gains. Excluding exchange,
which had a negative effect of 1,per-
centage point, sales for the quarter
were up 13 percent.

The Summit Bancorporatlon
released first quarter-earnings at .its
Annual Meeting of Shareholders held
on April 17,' reporting earnings of
$10.1 million, representing a 4,9 per-
cent increase over 1989, before the
effect of an accounting-change.

The World Trade Association of
New Jersey, headquartered in Spring-

afield, presented "International Entre-
preneurs — Profiles in Success" at its
April monthly meeting, in West
Orange. •• .

Thomas J. Murray, regional man-
aging director of the U.S. Department
of Commerce, introduced and placed
in perspective the "E" Award process,
of which the two main speakers were.
recipients. - \ •

Doug Hulse, president of Marcsco
International Corporation, and Kurt

Landsberger, chairman of the board of
Bel-Art Products, received presi-
dent's "fi" Awards in 1989.

Maresco International is an interna-
tional management company that
offers marketing and distributing ser-
vices for non-exporting and limited'-'
exporting manufacturers focusing on
material-handling.equipment in steel,
lumber and mining industries. Bel-Art
Products is a major supplier of labor-
atory equipment aTrJaT^upplies, and.
aids to the handicapped. '•

UNjtEft! EFFORT r-, Frederick
dent of Ellzabethtown Gas Company and associate
campaign chairman of United Way of Union County,

. accepts a check from uenms J. Oremins, left. Public
Affairs Manager-Central of Public Service Electric and
Gas Company. PSE&G contributed $29,825 to United
Way of Union. County's annual campaign. United Way
helps to fund 85 health and human service agencies in

•the area. '•..... :

EastPack expo set
EastPack 90,^the Eastern Packaging

Exposition, will feature three local
companies among its 250 exhibiting
companies when it opens for a three-
day run at the Javits Convention Cen-
ter in New York on May 9.

,! Korrus Company of Linden, Elec-
troid Cbmpany of Springfield and O.
Berk Company of Union will bo
among the firms participating in the -
largest, packaging exposition in the
East •

Consumers club celebrates 25 years of business
Buyer's Edge, a consumer's club servicing many companies and organize- Since such a system'generates sales for tho vendors, The Buyer's Edge is a

tions in Mountainside, is currently celebrating 25 years of having the guaran- .,. service offered without charge to organizations and corporations in Unjon
teed lowest prices for TVs, VCRs, appliances, furniture, jewelry and automo*. County. Among their members are the Exxon Corp. and United Investors'FCU,
biles, plus 16.other major categories.' . . Linden; Kean Colloge of N.J. Alumni Association, Union; Schering-Plough,!

Shopping through The Buyer's EdgVthe bargain hunter is provided with j..I'... Kcnilvyorth; Linden police andfiremen; and the New Jersey Chiropractic Socie-

notwork of vendors who havo agreed to soli their products at below retail prices. ty, Spnngtield. •

Because the vendors do not have the normal advertising, sales costs or other' ' Any corporate group* organization, union, credit union orindividual inter-
cxpenses, the' savings are passod"bn to Buyer's Edge, members. csted in joining Tho Buyer's Edge can- call Joan Thayrie, ,232-2100.

1LINDEGASE
OF THE MID-ATLANTIC

^WELDING SUPPLIES

to Local

iSS
SUMMER HOURS!!

CnvOOENIC EQUIPMENT
SAFETY EQUIPMENT
CUTTINQ MACHINES"

UPPA

$35.00
$25.00

S3S.00-S45.00
S25.00-S35.00

Make tracks to Union Tire

.imJSTECHAHCS

WELDING SYSTEMS COMPRESSED OASES
' " ' " " J '.Mia industrial Modicnl
SUO-AIC na Srwcialty

43 COMMERCE ST.
483-2000

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS
LOW COST SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC"^

Prices Include

.Female Cats
Male Cats

! Female Dogs
Male Dogs

^QUALITY-VETERiNARY CARE
"SPAY YOUR PET. CLOSED MONDAY

— For Appolnlhunti C«ll
433 Hillside Ave. • Hillside • 964-6887

Puetazi Ctectdc, One.
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

FULLY INSURED LICENSE H0.7837-A

Specializing in quality work:
- • additions & now constructions

• update services ' . '
• rocessed lighting-.

. ; , . . .? 110vsmokedetectors
• general w i r i ng * lighting.:

• small j i a r g e repairs . . . . ' • .
• new & old work ' •

p?.Srue"™- (201) 276-3687H
DON'T BE TAKEN FOR A RIDE
WITH YOUR CAR INSURANCE

WE CAN SHOW YOU

A BETTER WAY
CALL IMMEDIATELY

698-1133

GENERALINSUfiANGE
11 GIBABO AVENUE, VAUXHALL (UNION), NJ. 07088 -

. "OWM Yunelp4nt>ntlli4duivlct' OPBNSUNDAYUOnNINQS

Ed Weisman's Union County Tire, located at 1417
Stuyvosant Ave., Union, has been tho area's leading.

• tire supply, and service company for more than six
y e a r s . , •. ' .- . . . . - • • • - . - •

Specializing in all types of tires, wheels and minor
repairs, Union County Tiro offers its customers what
no other tire company c a n — a supply of quality mer-
chandise matched only by the company's impeccable
s e r v i c e . . • • • . .

Weisman, who has been in the tire business for 26
years, started out selling specialty items to commer-
cial accounts, exclusively. But after living in Union
for 35 years, WeiSman saw the derriand for a company
that could, service and supply both the commercial and

• retail markets. : '--."

• "Now we offer a full line of tires for cars, light
' trucks,' 4-wheel drives and recreational vehicles,"
' Weisman said. "We also offer shocks, mufflers and

rims, and do oil changes and exhaust work, too."
.. "We're building up a nice retail business. A lot of

peoplewant to customize or upgrade their tires, and
We_arel ableJp, meet _the_customew'.-needs^! .-.:.

Walking in the door at Union County Tire, one can
see the extensive display of items the company has to
offer— high performance tires in a number of. name

brands, a complete line of American racing wheels jn
• chrome or aluminum, and quality name-brand and

custom tires in all sizes.
"We aren't out to just sell someone a tire," Weis-

marl says. "We're out to sell our customers the tire
they need at a price they can afford. It's always bcMu
our policy never, to • undersell or oversell our
customers." . . . . . . .
',• In addition to the variety, of merchandise the corn-
pariy offers, Union County Tire also prides itself on

• customer service, which is supplied unconditionally
to its commercial patrons. .'.•.•
' "We operate a fleet of our own trucks, which allows

us to offer 24-hour repair service to any of our com-
mercial clients," Weisman said. "No matter where
they're stuck, whether it's in New Jersey, or in some

• other state, we will make sure they're taken care of,
"The commercial business is built unquestionably

upon, service. Everybody wants to sell you a tire, but
nobody wants to give you service. Without a doubt,
service is the name-of the game."
1 For all your tire needs and for service that can't be

- b e a t , drop by-Union County -Tirebetween-7i30 a.m.-
and 4:30 p.m. on weekdays,« bitweert7.;30 a,m. and..
12:30 p.m. on Saturdays, or oidj the shop at 687-1467.

You'll be glad you did, . >

ir=» BOBSEKULEf-
* REMODELING SPECIALIST

k COMPt^TlrfKITCHBNaBalfiaSJtt

FAMILY ROOMS • DOORS
• FINISH BASEMENT*
WINDOWS. CEILINC4S

i DECK. NEW AND OLD
MKNMIM4U

.• 688-5?71
J UNION " T ' * * 5 H

WEISMAN'S:
UNION

••• COUNTY

(201)987-1467
apttlallilng In *-W Uilua 4 Mig WhMli
Ail M»|o» Bfindi • Tilick • Paittngtr

AMiniCAN RACINQ WHBeLS

„ ilKoiintlof! , .
Ry. WithThl*Ad,. v t : ' .

' KEN HAMILTON; MQR.

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A HEW CAR...

ANDY'S AUTO SALESAUTO S A L E S . ^
Th. Man Who felbVou Your C V . S O T I C M Vour Cart

*Pu"y Services -
• 100% Guaranteed Used Cars' .

f •LowMl leaf lo : - — .---••• r-

2488 vauxhall Rd.
... Union • .

- 688-1888

An Easy Way To Get
An Exciting New

Landscaped Look)
Incraaserproperty value toot
DECORATIVE GRAVEL
STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

REAL ESTATE
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onial fieri

Skies award given
For his outstanding sales results

-and the achievement of excellence in
. the field of commercial real' estate,
Cross &' Brown Company of New
Jersey, Inp. broker Bernard. D. Hel-

-derman_of_Union has received the
-New-Jersey Sales .Executive Club's '
"Distinguished Sales Award. '

Daniel J. Obester, president of the
-SalissJExccutive-Clubr-p

is a model for brokers everywhere,
and we are proud of him." . .

Situated along Union County's Eli-
zabeth River Park, Liberty Hall town-
homes developed by Cali Associates
and the Liberty Hall Trust reflect the
colonial heritage of this unspoiled set-
ling. Apart of a master planned com-
plex that'will include a museum, a
park and a corporate office center,
Liberty Hall townhomes are designed
to echo the design of "Liberty Hall/',
the historic_jcolonial mansion pre-

served by the Kean family for eight
generations.

Situated directly oppposito the
Kean College Campus between Mor-
ris and NortlrAvenuesrLi berry Hall is
convenient via Elizabeth's train sta-<
lion, the Garden Slate Parkway, the
New Jersey Turnpike, Routes 1 & 9'
and 1-78. Newark International Air-
port is just five mir/utes away as well,

and public buses provide alternative
modes of transportation to and from
Manhattan and surrounding area.

Decorated models at Liberty Hall,
designed' by Joanna' Davanzo of Sea
Girt, are open daily from 12 p.m. to 6 .
p.m. and weekends from 10 a m to 5
p.m. Exclusive sales agents for Liber-
ty Hall are Degnan, Boyle in Union.

Cali Associates, based in OarifbwT
New Jersey, has been responsible for

the creation of major corporate cen-
ters and residential communities
statewide. The firm is currently in the
midst of new development programs
involving several thousand residential
units and more than one million
square feet of-commercial space.

-Additional information may be
obtained by calling the Liberty Hall
sales office at (201) 351-0066.

160 Springfield Avenue

CHRISTY'S.

V OVERHEAD D0QBS, INC.;!

371-4550

Frltndly8«rvlc«
: ((Our 66th Anniversary)

HEATlWd OIL-DIESEL FUEL-kEROSENe
_ OIL BURNER SALES - 8ERVICE

12 Burnett Ave. at Sprlnaliald Ave.

•:i'V.Av:M«'l>}eWbod.::/:;:782-r4flp:My:.<';'./

derman his award at a luncheon recen-
tly held at the May fair Farms restaur-
ant in West Orange.

Hcldcrman is an industrial real
estate leasing'and sales specialist pri-
marily covering the northern Now
Jersey territory. .

According to Cross. & Brown
Executive Vice President David Mac-
Dowell, "Wo are^very pleased that
Hclderman has been singled out for
tho exemplary service ho provides. Ho

Unionite is
lauded for
sales work

John W, Bcndall of Union Was
recently awarded the New /Jersey
Association of. Realtors Million Dol-
lar Salesman Award.

Bcndall, who is employed with tho
Hathaway Agency in Hillside, will bo
completing his GRI in May and will
liter receive his CRS. Both tho GRI
and tho CRS arc indicative Qf "his
hard work ajoslfixempllly his determi-
nation to got the' job done,—Dwight
Hathaway; owner and broker of the
Hathaway Agency said. : .-•''

"His membership in tho Union
-Exchange Club and committee parti-
cipation at the Greater Eastern Union
County Board of Realtors, also show
His determination to help others,"
Hathaway added.

Help a: student^
Are you a manager or owner of a""

business who would like to holp stu-:.
dents, in your community.' develop
tfielr skills?

Why not sponsor this nowspapcr's_
monthly Student Writes paĝ o? Con-
tact Dorotivy Gorliri at 686-7700,.
extension 340, for more information.

Union

\SUIJSm&XSmmSSSISSSS8SS

Petite Retreat
Come see this adorable ranch cape In the Washington School area.
Living room with fireplace, formal dining room, 4 bedrooms,
finished basement. Only $159,900.

688-3000

ROSA AGENCY CONGRATULATES
SALESPERSON OF THE MONTH

PHOTO FRQM LEFT t o RIGHT IS:ANTONIO.SEQUEIBA, OFFICE MANAGER OF THE.
IRONBOUND OFFICE, MARIA LINDA FARINA, CONPANY WIDE SALESPERSON FOR THE
MONTH. OF .FEBRUARY, ARTHUR'ROSA', PRESIDENT. ROSA AGENCY, MAUREEN

1 DEVORE ROSA, WHO CAME IN SECOND PLACEV
MARIA LINDA FARINA WAS AWARDED THE ROSA AGENCY COMPANY WIDE AWARD
FOR OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE DURING THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY, 1990. SHE
OUTPERFORMEDTHE COMPANY'S 170 SALESPEOPLE, , .

LINDA FARINA, AS SHE IS BEST KNOWN TO HER FRIENDS, CUSTOMERS, CLIENTS,
WAS BORN IN MURTOSA, PORTUGAL, WAS RAISED AND EDUCATED IN THE

- IRONBOUND SECTION. SHE SPEAKS FLUENT PORTUGUESE AND SPANISH.

LINDA IS MARRIED TO A POLICE OFFICER AND RESIDES IN KEARNY.

MAUREEN DEVORE ROSA, HAS BEER AMEMBEH-OFTHE MILLION DOLLARSALES
CLUB FOR THE PAST 3 YEARS; SHE WAS SALESPERSON OF THE MONTH IN AUGUST
1989 HAVING SOLD OVER 2 MILLION DOLLARS OF PROPERTIES AND HAS BEEN IN 2ND
PUCE FOR THE MONTHS OF JANUARY AND FEBRUARY OF THIS YEAR,
SHE HOLDS SEVERAL DEGREES IN EDUCATION AND HAS FORMALLY TAUGHT
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL IN THE IRONBOUND SECTION OF NEWARK. . .

"SHE SPENDS HER FREE TIME WITH HER HUSBAND AND 3 CHILDREN. '

SHE CAN BE REACHED AT THE NORTH NEWARK OFFICE AT 201r4B4-2230, ;

Yournew
neighbors

just
inoved-

Old you meel-them yet?
Almost 1 ol every 5 Ameri-
cans moves each year, and
wherever Americans move,
Gelling To Know You wet-
comes them, wilh much

...more than jiist "Howdy."
Getting To Know You and '
its sponsors make new
families in town leel wel-
come with a housewarmlng
package lull ol needed In-
formation about selected
community services. Gel-
ting To Know You Is the.
best way line merchants
and qualiliod professionals
can invite new business,
new friends lo come in. .

I

BAMSONEK, DOOLEY & VIGLIOTTI
Counsellors at Law

340 North Avenue, E.
Cranford, NJ 07016

Commercial and Residential Real Estate
Purchase and Sale of Small Businesses

'• Formation of Corporations and Partnerships
, Variances and Subdivisions

At Exit ]37 Garden State Parkway (201) 276-8500

Degnan H Boyle,
•r';.:* ."..•.-/ O - vReal Estate Since 1905 V ,...«#

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE__

To becornf • iponuH. call

(800) 64^6376
In N w York SUM |MW)«3-J-»4O0

U N I O N ^ • • • - : • ; • - - r - . . . . . , . . :.___

VERSATILITY
Conveniently located near Kean College 3 bedroom, 2 bath
colqnlal with finished basement, Ideal Mother/Daughter, New gas
heating system at$.169,900. Call 353-4200. •

Union/Elizabeth
353-4200

IS Offices lo servo you in Essex,
Morris and Union Counties

DEGNAN
BOYLE

-ThisJsohlya—,
sampling of our
more than 10,000 available
listings in tbelrl-Staie

Sunday Morning HOME SHOW
Sundays 11:30a.m.REALTORS

Want the Latest Word
on Real Estate?
Watch the Final Word,
on Real Estate!
Sundays 11:3O A.M.
Channel 5
Whril.Wnd ol homo should I buy? Whon should I buy. il?
Whom can I lind il?

Answers lo Ihoso quoslions ore avnllablo every Sunday at
11:30 A.M. on Iho Sunday Morning Homo Show wilh Dick
S c h l o l l . . . • ' • • ' • - , • • . • • .

Dick draws upon his decades ol real oslale experience to
provide viewers wilh up'lo-lho-mlnule Inlormallon, w i lh Dick's
knowledge and his warm engaging style, it's no wonder lhal
so many pooplewalch Ihe SundnyMorning Homo Show. . ,

So, iuno in on Sundays lo Ihe Sunday Morning Home Show
• the only real estate program that escorts you on home and
area tours wilh action video. And, ol course, It's the only one
that has Dick Schloll,-- '-. • . .

The Hnal Word on Real Eslale

ANOTHERSCHLOTT
MILLIONDOLLAR
PRODUEREARNS

DISTINCTION
Ellen Kaplowltz,a real estate pro-
fessional with Scholtt Realtors Union
office, has been named to the N.J.
Million Dollar Sales Club. ••-." '•. .
A recipient of the Bronze Achievement
Award, Ellen has frequently beenclted
as a top producer. Ellen holds a BSA
degree from Boston University and has
lived In this area for over 25 years. For

; personal—real estate service . from
someone who really knows the area,
call a Schlott Million Dollar Producer.

, Call Ellen Kaplowltz In Schlott Realtors
' Union office. ••••• .

: :HERi i i s^^
HILLSIDE - 3 BR Cape on dead;
end street, new thermo win-
dows, laroe yard, FDR.Move

^ h t . ,lnl $139,000. UNl=i526."
687-50B0, . . ."•,.•..-•

KENILWORTH - 3 BR Split fea -̂
t'uHhfl 2 yr. old Kltohen w/DW,,
finished'; basemeht w/kltohen,&
wet bar plus more. $215,000, •
UNI-1528. 687-5050.

.LINDEN - 3 BR, 2 bth. Ranch
featuring Irg EIK, finished base'
ment, deck ,& above ground
pool, $135,000, UNI 1523.
687;50B0, . ^ \,

MAPLEWOOD - Large we|l kept
2 family consisting oM 3 rooms.
Large modern kitchens,\ HW
floors and more' $269,900.
UNI-1526,687-56610. i ,

ROSELLE -Older home In need
of repair on corner lot. Potential
for 2 lots for 1 or 2 family
homes. $120,000. UNI-1522.

'687-5050. •

SPRINGFIELD - Young, beau-
tiful center hall Colonial on oul
de sao. All huge rooms! Move-In
condition. $299,900. UNI-1524.
687-5060. , •,•".••

UNION
530 Chestnut St

687-5050
SCHLOTT

:::i;
':&-:;!&2&'::X-l,

To some, perfection is an abstract concept.
• At Running Brook, perfection is ah uncompro- .
• mising goal, the guiding principle behind every :

.. detail. , \ .
'It's perfection in design and cpnstructibn. '
It's our fulfilled promises to you. . ^ i.̂  •

' It's'the satisfaction of knowinglhat people who
live here loVe Running Brook. • '
Running Brook'is, a multPtaceted, award-
winning, single-family planned^comrriunity,

. featurirtganimitededrtforr5fgf5ElBHsCountry,,, '
ir—French Contemporary homes.-•' ' '

"'Running Brook is perfect for you. ' , . .
So perfect that we'll'do what we have to do, to .

y convince you that nowis Ihe perfect lime to
' buyahome. • , ° ,.

They range In sizefrom urfder.3,000 to over
10,000,squar^feet...andinp(ricefrom ,- \
$599,000 to over $1-million.. ' V • . '
Exciting newdestgns jnclude'exquisite tradl-
•tlonal,r two-story homes,-some with first-l«v«l—•-

Lmaster.auites.:andjin_assprtment of single-lever
. ranch homes.

n
I .R I D G E 7 W A T E..R •

'• • . 1400 Mountainlop Road, Brldgewater, N.J. 08807

' T ~ ; . - • ' ,.. (201)725-5050 ; ' l :

Dlr«llon»,.,vli Roule S87i Proceed IA Route 22, and head Weil on 22 for 1,4 mllei lo Sonttrvllle Inn. Turn right onto Noijli Bridge '
(which becomtl Fool HUI Road)) then right on Mine Road. At top 6f hill, turn \eU on Pawn Ro»d lo Running Broolc&lel OKIce, 7 '

iifsy'^&BitSsKvSM.'iihisiiitiifflf^^il.

! . ' • ' " ! • • . ' " ( „ - . • ' ' • • ' • ' • ' • . • ' . : - ' " ' '
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DOMINICK FIORENZA

— 564-8125,

BARRY'S

STEAM

CLEANING
• High Pranur* W((hlng

_.JUuraJnM».».VJni(l8ldlng
• Brick • Ston.
, • Concrete

• CadirSlukWciun«d_
Fr«« EttltlMtM
Fully Insured

686-8829

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest ILa igtst

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In
Union County

TfLIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Ave,

Elizabeth 354-1050

E X C L U S I V E
.VOLVO DEALER

]J6 MOmiS ME. SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

A U T O 7 ! ? ! . . ,

WHOLESALE

ClOMd Sunday
Wed. & Tat. 7:30 to 5:45 p.m..
: Week* ys 7:30 am to 7 pm

AUTHORIZED
FACTORY SERVICE

LONG TERM LEASING

4 UouT^ernirr
Junk (CarH Vtmavtb

Cor lto.it BtrwUt

399-4934

TOP $$$ IN CASH
" .For All C a r t * Truck!

CALL DAYS
589-8400

or EVES
688-2044

' iSim. d i , •icUotl

Custom designer ffdthi
• Frre f tflmalM • Odd Jot. ': -. •
• (lirarnlcfloora&volU .',' : ;

• Specially liulallallon.
Jnrcunl 4 Whirlpool lub.

•, «'ulloo«rdi repUwd or repaired

6 8 6 - 7 6 9 5 John Sehllllnl

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS—THURSDAY, MAY-3, 1990 — B11

i ajti >'

mall Ads...

. .,.T7prfi»'r>a-'."
bn!11.: ;.»'»n>i.'-i..'.>i<;..:.',.Li.'..i^',.'..v:,

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING .
• HOOFING.
• ADDITIONS

'Specializing, In Siding & DecJt&i
No Job.Too Big • Wo Job Too.Srtail

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
• C A R M I N E —~ • j .

Carpentry
Contractors

Additions
Custom Decks

Roofing - Siding
Replacement Windows

Doors

Free Estimates
Mike or John

687-1236

DON ANTONELLI

ROYAL LINOLEUM
FAMOUS BRANDS

Armstrong •Mohawk
Amtlco • Mannlngton
Congoleum • Tarkett

EXPERT INSTALLATION
LOW PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES
SHOP AT HOME

CERAMIC TILE
—INSTALLER

New and Repairs.
negroutlng/Remodellng
No job loo Big of Small

I do It oil

JOE MEGNA
429-2987

Trl County
Cleaning Service

Of/era $10.00 OFF on
AH Spring Ctoan-Up
Window •Hor tw a

GuHw Claanlng .

Exterior Washing • Interior Paint
Fr*« EstlmatM

378-8814

AA
CLEAN-UP
' "< * '
HAULING
SERVICES

Fast, Dependable Service.
Qarage, allies, basements,
yards, Demolition. Anything..
Tree Estimates.
Guaranteed Low Price
Priced Lower than Container

355-5067

INFOWEST
SYSTEMS CO.

TIRED OF SHOPPING AT COM-
PUTER STORES? OR HAVE
YOU BOUGHT A COMPUTER
THAT IS COLLECTING DUST?

WECANHELP.CMIUSI
• Accounting • Marketing

- • Desktop Publishing
• Database • WP

COMPUTER CONSULTING
lo trw Small Bualnaaa

378-8934
DECKS,
ADDITIONS-
ALTERATIONS
REMODELING
CARPENTRY

"Improve Your Home
with Gil" ;.: R.TAVARES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Addltloru'Dormerj'Decks*
•Rools<Wlndowi*SldlHB«

Free Bitlmatti Insured

JENDOR
DNTRACTORS
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL

Hoofing • Painting - Siding
California Celling;

' JIM
688-9216..

INSURED ESTIMATES

CUSTOM
DECK

SPECIALISTS INC.
niltSTIMftTU
FULIY imiMID

(201)783-0061

Decks
Basements

Rtdwood - Praaaur* Treatedr YEARS EXPERIENCE
964-8364
We will beat any

. legitimate Competitor's price. '

RESIDENTIAL t COMMERCIAL
ASPHALT WORK

• Cmnta t h b • bfctoarl . Mk, « t ~
• UtM* • laMrfakf • b i b * • Do* m '

aW PnW M U M nrida n l a k '
• « K ESITMATB

687-0614
•Mly ImilrW
789-9508

OFFERS SECURE ENVIRONMENT
FOR SENIORS

• Housekeeping Services
• Excellent Food
• Easy Walk to Churches,

' Stores .
N.J. State Licensed
AFFORDABLE PRICES

746-5308
271CLAREMONT AVE.", MONTCUIR

Al-Terranova
Elactrleal Contractor

• N w Construction '
• SuvlciWorll
• ttOVStrvlCM

• Comwclal Wiring
. •Indltttrlll Wiring

Affordabla Rat'aa
CALL(201)688-3359
BEEPER 676-5658

ELECTRIC CO.
• RESIDENTIAL

• COMMERCIAL
BONDED INSURED

686-4621
Lie. No; 9591

RICH BLINDT JR.
ElMlrleil Contractor

Lie, No. BOM
. "Residential -•

• Commercial
. • Industrial

No Job Too Small

P R I C E S - / ? THAT
WO/iT SHOCK YOU

688-1853
fULLY INSURED

p

A.BINI&SONS
\ NEW CREATIONS & REPAIRS
^ WE TAKE PRIDE

INAilQBWELLDONE
• MASONRY • PATIOS

• 'STONEWORK'STEPS
•BRICKWORK* TILE

• AIR COND.» HEATING
• LIGHT CARPENTRY

• RES. REFRIGERATION
rnee E S T . CULLY I N S

687-8924 or 731-7718

NEW JERSEY* NEW VOHK
ANTWEHP • DIAMOND SETTIHQ

EXTROADINARlE
MANUrAOTUKINO

S K C I A l OHDERS • GRADUATE
OFFICIAL O.I.A. • IMPORTER

APPRAISER..

SKI SITTINO CO.
*MMoun<alil«*a.,iprh|<Wd.N<WJaraaV I

376-8880 ,376-88811

SPURR ELECTRIC

lie No. 7211.

•Recessed Lighting
•Smoke Detectors
•.Yard & Security Lighting
•Alterations
•New Developments

-EXCELLENT SERVICE
.REASONABLE RATES

_No Job Too Small

.563-0398

TOM'S
FENCING
ALL TYPES,

NEW & REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL

.'FREEESTIMATES"

CALL:
761-5427 .

FLORIST
60 years In BUSINESS
• ' crtdll card over phon*
Flowara (or all o c a t t l o n a

GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

686-1838 .
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

CHURCHES-CLUBS-SCHOOLS
Fund Raising Special Events

Jewelry • QINi - Novelties
• Hug* Salccllon

...••• WholMil* Prlc»i : .
• Conalgnmant Tcrma '— ' ^ - — —

GIFTS PLUS
887,Morrlt Avmua, Union, N.J. 07083
The General Public 984-9660

GUTTERS • LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned 3
I Ijuihtd ' n

AVERAGE^J
HOUSE S
$35.00 5

ALL DEBRIS BADGED -
FROM ABOVE M

MAHK MEISE 228-4985

REPAIRS ft RENOVATIO
. 'Vanities'Bathtub Enclosures

• ' 'Ciramlo Tiling'Kltchin Cablrnts _
"Vinyl* Wood Flooring *Palrillna • -

q 1 'Carpentry'Panelling , , •
ESTIMATES Providing Reliable EHIcleht Service

. At Reasonable Prices Since 1966
REN-CENT CONSTRUCTION CORP.

762-7100
1955 SprlnQfleld Avanue Maplawood •• '

239-3357
! . ' • - , :-,Ev«n|no»,.&Vy»«k«nd«"",':.-.>.;'.:, .; -•••.•.'.

A Division ol Vincent J. Morrocco Realtor Builder .

GEORGEANA

CONTRACTING
ADDITIONS l U l l T U f d d OUT

CUSTOM KITCHENS
AMOIATH

ALLTYKS0FSIDIN6 .
• MASONRY WORK

fUUV INSURED
*

HK REMOVAL 4
STUMP GRINDING

' 'Heavy or light hauling-''*",""
• we tako.lt.all: .

• Stumps • Trees • Concrete
• Dirt • Metals • Pools

• Furnaces* Wood* Etc.
Light Demolition Free Estimates

FULLY INSURED. •._

486-4226
7 Day Service

M.DEUTSCH
MASON CONTRACTOR

• Stops •Sldswalkt
• • ALL MASONRY
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FULLY INSURED
*RK ESTIMATES

379-9Q99

FME ESTIMATES
"oNEpAtt npESITALl"

964-3774

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.
CUSTOM

.KITCHENS : D
ATSTOCK ^
CABINET ••' '"'
PRICES

European.& Traditional
; '. Featuring the •", *

"Dorwood Custom Cabinet Line'
Call J in at • ~ 7 "

'647-6856
For ••Frti In-Homt Ettlmit*

JOEDOMAN ,>
886-3824 z ^ -

DECKS # j f
ALTERATIONS/ i\
REPAIFIS ... -

•KITCHENS'
• ATTICS

• BATHROOMS
>IASEMENTS
REMODELED

BOETTCHER

: B R O S , -

LANDSCAPING
Design * Construction

LawnMalntenancs
Free Estimates Fully Insured

467-5125

PENN BUILDERS
& FR AMERS. inc.

All types ol carpehlry & cuslom
home, remodeling. Basements,

'bathrooms^ kitchens. _ garages,
deeds, floors, walls.' ceilings,
steps, porches: and more. Free
estimates & reasonable prices.
.Steye..6B7.T.7.677l5.1.5.-3046. Sen .
lor Cilu«n ^recount, No job loof

'smoHJ-EuUy insured.'Remember
'•••Pa'll''P6NN"bee«u(W*«"earaJ,-::

GREEN
GRASS
ENTERPRISES
Landscaps Contractors'
•Spring Cleanups .
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shurbs »Sod

_.iTop.8oll—'—..•Muloh-
Residential Commercial

Free Estimates .

51-2188

MASTER RENOVATORS I N C . ^
A L A N M A R Q U L I E 8

Ranovatloh Spaelal la la
All M t a i M of Irrlartor Hanovitlon

Plaster S Sheelrock Walls.& Ceil-
ings • Floor Installation & Repair •
Ceramic'Tile • Rough & .Finish
Carpenlry* Custom Decks • Airless
Spraying •-Counter Tops & Lami-
nation • Window-Door Installations.
Fulli taaWad;.' '-' . maMnakW Jla

« a « «

763-2420 376-22111

JAHN'S
LANDSCAPING

Hillside, N.J.
SPRINWALL CLEANUP

;0D MONTHLY MAINTENANCE
IESEEDINQ • SHRUBS

j RRTIES —

Basement • Decks
Kitchens • Bathrooms

, Windows . . .
CerSmlo and Vinyl Tile

NO JOB TOO SMALL
• - . jJS*r3.p47..,, .. •. ,
Free"""**rv •"'• • • ' Estimates

LANDSCAPING
Union, NJ

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

(Effective March 1,1989)
Appaorlng In all Onion County Nawipaparf and olio avallobla In combination•

wllh Ettax Cotinly Nawipopan lor o totol raodarthlp ol pvar 195,000

Call (201) 743-9411

TRANSIENT RATES •
20 wordi or laii.....;,.., ; Jo.OO
Each additional 10 wordi or lest J2.00

l( lal In all CAPITALS •
10 Wordi or Ian.. .....,....,..' ,..' Jo.00 '
Each additional 10 wordi or Ian S3.00 '

Clolllliad Dliploy Role (mln. 1 col Inch-
Par |nch (Commllllonobla). , ,.„./. $16.00

.; Contract Ratal For Adi That '
*". Runon Conlacutlva Waakl .: ..

13 tlmai or mor«.v.';sv;.v™;i;.7:^-..™;-.v.;i.-,.;i;,.-..,.i ....: 412.00

MSSM

Vita and MC
.art acctpttd '

Tramlent ratal apply to adi.appearing fewer than t3 tlmei. Po/mant for trprnlent
adi ihpuld be received .before the publication date, l.ei no later than the Wedpeiday'before
the ThuridoV of publication. We will not be reipomlble for erron union they are delected

Tielore tho 2nd Inlertlon. County. Leader Newipapen relervei the" right lo clolllfy, edit or
rojoct any advertlllng, The final deadline for clalllfled ll 3i00 p.m. Tuesday. Earlier receipt of
copy will be appreciated, . . . '

• • • ' • BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADUNEi frldoy 5 P.M.
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINEi Tuaiday 3 P.M. . . .

BOX NUMBERS AND BORDERS, Available fpr a fee of $8.00 each

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. Box 158 *

Maplewood. N.J. 07040
> Union leader • Kenlhvertli iwJ.r • linden taoder • HHIslde leod.r
• Sprir.gfi.ld: Lnder • Mountainside [the • Roiella/Raialla Spectator

U N I O N / E S S E X COMBO RATES
: COMBO D E A D L I N E : Tutsday3:00 P .M.

T R A N S I E N T CLASSIF IED RATES
20 words (minimum) '. $12.00 Additional 10 wordi or lots $3.00
Box Number ...„.' $8,00 Borders $15.00.

. CLASSIF IED D I S P L A Y .
Clalllfled Display open rate (commliiionable) par Inch..;....,....'...,. i ..' ,. $31.00
13 waakl or more per Inch .,.! , ...;. „.........;. .„.„ , $26.00

. E»j»x County Covirag* Includes: .
Moplowood Irvlngton • , Bloomfleld • Glen Rldge^ , ' .
South Orange Orange "~ EaitOrange' ' Weit Orange .
Nulley Bollevlll. Valliburg •-. . . • •

. . CLASSIFIED INDEX
1-REAL ESTATE (-INSTRUCTION
2-RENTAL 7-MISCELLANEOUS
3-EMPILOYMENT - 8-ANNOUNCEMENTS
4-BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES 9-PETS "
S-SERVICES OFFERED ID-AUTOMOTIVE

eS-t)e>ejto>- • • • • • • i

(1) REAL ESTATE

CEMETERY PLOTS

iCtunupi MiwLiw
•Slirubi ' >5ed-S««d
» R I M « I I M .•Powir THitchlnfl . ,
• M T I U •MMthlyMUMiwici
•Top Soil •LtohlTraaWork
.Stem Mulch
•Shrub 8«ii . •
•Dulgnadypltnltd -

FULLY INSURED FREEESTIMATES
/ , REASONABLE RATES

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

KIRIL TOLOiyiANOSKI
MASONRY WORK

DON'S
ECONOMY

PETERP.FERRETTIJR.
LANDSCAPING

MONTHLY MAINTENANCE

We don't just create beautiful lawns
We do it at an affordable pricel

• Full Lawn Maintenance • "
• Spring 1 Fall Clean-Up ' .
• Railroad1 Tlea ..- _ A _ ,
• Sod/Shruba • .. i /5V

Home Repairs

• Additions

• Porch

No,1 PMOO.1-12 •
20 YEARS FAMILY OWNED

AND OPERATED ,
• Fully Inaured
• Statewide Moving
CALL US FIRST

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

• Attica • Qaragaa
• Baaamanta

• Ramova Appllancaa
• Light Hauling

• RallablaSarvlca
« Fraa Eatlmataa
• Senior Cltlzana

10% OFF

•Sod & Shrubs
•Heseedlng
•H.R. Ties
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

• Top Soil >.

For your ire* aallmala call
MOVING & STORAGE

68?;-0035
68B-MOVE

• BasemenrS finished
16 Si. Paul Drive

Irvlnglon, N.J.

371-6339687-3345

A-1 FERDINANDI

PAINTING
Intarlor • Exterior
Rooflno •Gutters

• Leaders
Neat and Clean

, Over 25 years
experience,

Frqa Estimates Reasonable

CALL964-7359

BORIS RASKIN

Paintingv*
EXTERIOR tV INTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES
' FULLY INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES •

CALL 564-9293

D.M.C.
PAINT

WALLCOVERING

Interior/Exterior
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

486-0067

EXTERIOR PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

ftiterlor &.Exterior
25 Years experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
273-6025

J.L.CAROLAN

PAINTING

Quality
Workmanship'

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

815-0261
688-5457

"RICHAbD"
RYS2ARD BLAS2C2YK

Interiors Exterior Painting
•Commercial '.Residential

. 7b Rldgewpod Avenue
Irvlngton, N.J. 07111

.374-0644

Residential •Commercial

VM PAINTING
Interior/Exterior
• Paparhahfllna
Free EsllmatBa

••".'• : Insured

Reasonable Rates
Oall.Vlnco, Union

353-2668

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

•Exterior/Interior
•Paperhanging

TWO GRAVES slda-by-slde In bonulllul
Hollywood Memorial Park. Roal buy.
$400 lor bolh, Evenings or wookonas
609-655-4629. . .

— - — ^"CONDOMINIUM
VERONA .

CLARIDGE HOUSE -_•,..

' Thirty (Ivo mlnutos from Now York City. 1
bodroom, 1'/i baths, tonnls, pool, door-
man. Must soil, make odor. H.E. Gold-

t borg Roallors. 201 947-4094. , .

- REAL ESTATE WANTED

EXPERT
Paper Hanging'

& Painting
MIKE TUFANO

ffltt ESTIMATES
I •VUEASUHINO

Refarenc«»Aval labl«

522-1829

BLEIWEIS
MumbtnyA HaaNHg

• Oat iMitlng oonvtrtlon.'
• d«t hot waiar H M I M
• B«throorn » Klleh«t1

WE8ONABLB HATES

MAX SR.& PAUL

SCHOENWALDER
I Est. 1912

<3ver 75years *

Q M
Installation A S M V I M

- EtijrMalM FumltrWd

i

RICHARD

SCHOENWALDER
PLUMINBAHEAT1NB

REPAIRS « U.TBUTI0NS
Bathrootn « KHehM

(WnoiMlng
BAS HEAT* 10111118

zoMW*rt: Wurts*_
HEATINB CONTROLS

DOTSYLOU
ROOFINQ .

CONTRACTORS
16 yean ol H»p'py>$»rvlce

NO JOB TOO SMALL
OR TOO LARGE
ALL TYPES OF,

. REPAIRS r

GUTTERS LEADERS
FREE E8TIMATE8
ENIOB DISCOUNT— -

188

•• J . D . : • • - : • •

BOOFIMG CONTRACTOR
• SpaolaNzing m i - p l y

'Rubber RoQlihg
••••• Hoi Tar and Shingle's ••
'.-. i All Types ol Repairs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Fully Insured Fr«e titlmatw
888^2612 7 4 - . - ~

R O O P L I A K S ?
WE STOP LEAKS
Clark Bulldart, Inc.

AIITn>No<R«palra • N«w
" " • : R f l ' i ; > '

• etc
Sarvlng Union County for
• ovar 20 Yaan.....

—• All wocli guaraMMd —
'• 'la* iliailllMal • " ' .

, , wi w r n m B • •

fully limind Fm tstttiutM

381-5145

Qualllty
Rooting & Siding

, Windows, QJlters, Doors,
Carpentry. & Bathrooms. •

Free Estimates

527-9168
A-DNE REMOVAL

HTTIC8 •- BABEMENT8
QARAQES • LOT8

WAREHO.U8E8
' WE TAKE AWAY'

ANYTHING

LOWMTtt
245-4288

. ANVTIMI -

IC ISECURI
SYSTEMS
"TheTVIraiesJ'

Sicurltyr "
iaoorBjjS

huwkt Fram «Mtaj3iloM PMW
•I«»»y Trmtmik-WnM V«i M M Vox
MnUtvMVIMVau
•/rMlVasrWarnnly
•0tMaadw>H._
•iMtMMyPawMnl

CallforAFrMBrochurttya
toOWIoitlonHomtSurW

Authorized ITIDMltr
-TradtlrwAcctptid

• dENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

tSTAOLISHtO 1035

KITCHIIM*UTtMiO0Mt
"- MP«|U<aW0UT»N

UtOWntTALU
T I U R M M

TUIENCUMUUt

• M M . /• " MiylM.
No |ob too tmall or loo Itrg*
888-5550 300-4428

Union, H J
COMPtKntnUCARK

THIaVSHRUaPLANTINa
ft»a laitiMln » * ah Hifca

KOPECKY
TREE AND LANDSCAPE SERVICE

245-2388

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

- Local T i w Company
All T t o M T r a * Work

• Free Estimates
• Senior citizen Dlsoount
• Imwedlate Service
t Insured • Free Wood Chlpa,

' 278-5752

Cuitom prinhd T-SWrti , ' .
Also Jackets Sweats, Hats
AthloliC Wear for your Busi
noss School Club.' Team
o l c Top Quality

Quick Service

Ca 272-0011
u a 101 South 2rat Street

Kenllworth

ANV8TVLE ;
.DININQHOOM

• • • ' • •.••• C H A I R S ^ ' ••;• . . :• "'1'1

• B00TH8 4 BARStOOLS
:. .-, FtECOVeHBD .,.:..'..

CUSHIONS RESTUFrtD

JQ UPHOLSTERY
1001VAUXHAUL ROAD

UNION, N J 070B3

686-5953

. ALL CASH-Pnid/or a n y h o m o 7 r 1 0
lamlllos. 2 wooks.closlng, no obligations.
Essox. and Union courjtlos. Approved
contractors. Mr, Shorpo, 376-8700,

.. BROKER. . ; •

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE

BLOOMFIELD,;For salo. Porloct looallon
lor prolosslonal/ commorclal. 1,250+
square) loot 2 story houso, 450 squnro
loot delachod garajjo on a 6,400 square
loot corner lot. ExfioBuro to a largo
shopping contpr In Watsosslhg section ol

. Bloomllold, Sorious Irlqulrios only. (201)
B3B-516B allor. 6pnp. : ..

GOVERNMENT HOMES Irom $1 (U
repair). Dollnquonl tax proporly. Ropos-
sosslons. Call (1) 805-687-6000, Ext.
GH-4991 (or curront rppo list

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $ 1 . (U
ropalr). Dolinquont lax proporty. Ropos-
sosslons. Call (1)805-687-6000 Ext.
GH-1448 for.currbnl ropo list. •

HILLSIDE-OPEN HOUSE, 1414 Hia-
wnthn Avonuo (oil Hillside Avonuo), 6th.'
Sunday, 12-6. 3 bedrooms. Asking
$109,800. GRIFFIN & LITCHMAN Roar--
tors. 687-4747. : ' - . . • •

IRVINGTON UPPER., Roducod for.lm-'
modinto palo by owner. Lovely well mnln-
talnod homo. 5 bedrooms, 1 '/• baths,

. large modorn.oabln-kitchen and dining
aroa. Now vinyl siding and double Insu-
latod windows, above ground pool, 2 car
detached garage. Must sool Call owner at
374-1612, evenings. . . .

NO MONEY down. Bank' • forolosod •
homos, and proporty. 736-1253. Ext.
R - 1 0 0 , • . . : • • • •

ROSELLE PARK •
. • •• 'FERNMAR REALTY •: •

BUYING OR SELLING
Realtor' • • • . . • 241-5885
• 213 E, Wosillpld Aye,, RP

SMITH MOUNTAIN U K E , VA area.
Beautiful, valuablo S5V4 acroe on route

"122. Frontage on 2 paved roads. Sec-.
..Juded:.rah.chor, 3 .bodrppms1_?_.baths,_

living room fireplace, 2 car carport: 6
' room guest house 2 car log building

workshPp; 4Vi acre lake, slocked. 70
' acres woodland. Ideal climate. > More,
•$325,000T-Call-703-721-2139. William
Hetrlck, Route 3, Box 274, Hardy, VA
2 4 1 0 1 " " ' : ' ' ; ''1 1 ; :

"SPRING HOME TOUR"
- SATURDAY, MAY STH 1890

Hurry, call, seats are going fasti Tour
exquisite homoo In the South Jersoy
area; Four bedroom homes In the low
StOO's and less.. Great area for family,
exoellenl schopls, only 45 minutes from
the Elizabeth aroa, Tour Is free along yyllh

. free mortgafls qualifications, Evenings
call. Glenoa, 968-8874, Lavern,
758-3049 or Lisa, 609 871-7290 Real-

i lSf ̂ ISAMS REALTY
400 Park Avenue

•Watntietd, NJ 07060
201 756-HOME

Iurnlnmnui
arronjomonts can be madi

rtlnwt nthflr

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE

TOMS RIVER, By"owner..Holiday City,
Silvorton. Adult community, Corner prop-,
orly. 5 rooms, now oak floors, enclosed
porch, 1 car garage, redecorated Interior.

' Immodiato occupancy; Asking $79,900,
Will consldor nil reasonable oilers. For.
Information call 666-5991.'

UNION. Loyely .3 bodroom Colonial on
quiet street. Chestnut'trim throughout, 2'

'car gamgo.-lntlle1 Roaltor 325-T147.

UNION, PUTNAM RIDGE. Beautiful 4
bodroom spill, 2V4 bath, airconditionlng,
baseboard heating, alarm, dock, now
roof. Asking $249..9OO.' 964-8364,

.••964-4260.- - - - - - - : - - ;

FERRIGNQ REALTY
—686-6333—

U n i o n • " • • , • " • ' .

HOMEOWNER'S WARRANTY
Rent with option to buy. Pretty collogo
section homo oflors living room with,
llroplaco, formal dining room, oat-ln
kitchen and 3 bodrooms. Olforod exclu-
sively In tho..$160's.

H I L L S I D E • - . . • • - '

RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY,•
A.P..Morris Socllon Colonial olfors 3
bodrooms, living room, formal dining
room and oat-ln kitchen. Nice, spacious
rooms. Groat for Invoslorsl $130's. . -

WEST ORANGE. Ploasantdald. 3 bod-
rooms, den or 4th bodroom, 1 Vt baths,
linlshod basomont, brick front, split. Dock

• and patio, Convenient to schools, shop-
piricvNY bus and all housos of worship.
$ 2 7 0 , 0 0 0 . - C a l l a f tor 5 P . M .
(201)-7'31-7950.Qualifiodprinclpalsonly.

(2) RENTAL ^

•••• APARTMENT TO RENT

. BLOOMRELD. AVAILABLE June 1. 2
room studio apartment, $500 hoat and
hot water includod. 1 month'socurily. Call
Linda, 743-2230, , ;. • • •

BLOOMFIELD; FOUR modern rooms,
2nd floor, air conditioned, quiet streot,
near schools & transportation. Available*
June 1st. Call alter 12pm, 429-7674.

BLOOMFIELD. S'A ROOMS.' Business
couple prolerrod, $750, heat/ hot water
supplied. I'/i months security, Available
Immediately. 429-8482. .: :.

ELI2ABETHr-APARTMENT lor rent or1

sale. Luxury 2 bedroom, 2 bath, close to
shopping and transportation, $800. Avall-

"abla~lmmodlatoly~964-8364r:"~"" ~~~

KENILWORTH, TWO bedrooms, dls-
hwashur, washer1 & dryer hook-up, full
attic, oil slroot parking, no pots, $700. por
monlhi Wi months security, Available
J u n e 1 s t . • 2 7 6 - 2 2 6 8 . • • •-.••-•> ,

• L I N D E N i •••.; .

1 BEDROOM •
$600

ABLE IM
LK TO T

$600
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATE- •' ;

WALK TO TRIANS
— • N O F E E • • • • • ' . ' • • • • ,

O W N E R , • ,y .• 736-iM05^

MAPLEWOOD. Louely 4 room apartment
In 2 family house; quiet stroet, plenty of-
closets, neat Included. $700 monthly
Call 762-7734

MAPLEWOOO, ON6 bedroom apart-
menl looalqd on qulat slreot, 2nd floor/
two lalmlly, separate utilities, single pro-

378 9521.

APARTMENT TO RENT

MAPLEWOOD. 1st flbor. 2 bedrooms,
livlngroom with fireplace, formal dinin-
groom, eat-In kitchen. Heal and hoi water
Included. $925. Call 762-4055. .

MAPLEWOOD, 4V4 room apartment, 3rd
floor; $650 hoot 'supplied, Immodla'to
occupancy. Call 371-0242.

MONTCUIR; LOVELY two room apart-
ment, utilities Included, light cooking,
walk to trains, parking, single person. No
pets. $575. Relerences, 744-6004.

MORRISTOWN MORRIS TOWN9HIP'
UNFURNISHED

FURNISHED '
Garden apartment complex now taking
applications. 1-2-3 bedrooms. Fully do-
coralod. Furnished equlppod with color
TV, wall/wall carpeting, utensXs. llnons,
small appliances, etc, ALL Include air
conditioning, pool, terraces,. laundry
room and free on-slle parking. Cpnvo-
riient NYC buses and trains.

539-6631

ORANGE. 466 Highland Avonuo, 1 bod-
room apartmonts available, 2'/. rooms,
$490 por month. 3'/i rooms, $575 por
month. Nowkitchons, Illobalhs, hoat and
hot water Includod. Soo Supor, Apt. 109.
or,call 736-6448. •

PARSIPPANY TROY HILLS
UNFURNISHED

. FURNISHED .
Gardon apartment complox now taking

'.applications. 1 and 2 bedrooms. Fully
docoratod. Furnished equippodi-wJlh
color'TV, wall/wall carpotlng. Utdnsils,
linens, small appliances, etc. ALL Include
air conditioning, pool, balconies, laundry
room and (roe on-site parking, Conve-
nient NYC buses and trains.

335-1010

R O S E L L E - P A R K T Charming 1 & 2 bod-
room apartmonls. S500-$750, Convo-
nlent location, off stroot parking, air'

' conditioning. No pet's. Availablo Juno 1st.'
Call1 superintendent, 245-6412.- • •

ROSELLE PARK- One bodroom and
efllclencles. Heat and hot wator suppllod.
New wall to wall carpet. Painted. Nlco
building. Private parking. 494-1617,9 AM
- 4 PM. After 4PM 241-6869,--, . .

SOUTH ORANGE; One-bedroom with
dishwasher and micro-wave. In two family
house. Parking lor one car. $725. a
monthrlncludes heat & hot water. Adults
prelorrod. 664-2584 (daylimo), 763-1516

"(evonlngs). • ;i l_i^_—

UNION. 5 rooms.'Business couplo pro-
forred. No pots, no children. All ulllitios -
Includod, Available July 1st. Call

• 6B8-4968, 9am-9pm, anylimo,

UNION. FOUR rooms on first floor, 2
family house. Now kitch'on, Noar Routo
22. $950 per month plus ono month
scurlty. Ulllitios Includod. Availablo Im-
modlately. Call alter 3P.M. 228-5424. ,

WEST ORANGE.. Newly decorated 5.
room'apartmont with parking. $675 per

• month wllh aocurlty. qalt7a6-OQ99:.. -

YOUR AD could appear horo lor-.as lilllo
as $6.00 por wook. Call for moro dolails.

'-Ogr (rlondly classlflod dbpartmont would
bo happy to help you. Call 763-8411.

' APARTMENT TO SHARE:

ELIZABETH. 2 bodrooms. Non smoking
prolosslonal. Walk to Irnln/buo/Koon Col-
logo. $350 month Includos ulllitios; Call

.351-SB35. ' - . ' • •

APARTMENT .WANTED

SPRINGFIELD. 3 or 4 ROOMS. Avail-1

able by July. Call 376-9227,

-UNION,(NEAR:contor), Studio or qulpt,
room for professional non-smoklhg lo-
mala. $350 plus ulllitios. Call 964-5208
will return message.

ELDERLY-PERSON BOARDED

ESSEX HOUSE ~
MONTCLAIR

OFFERS SECURE ENVIRONMENT
FOR SENIORS

'HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES
•EXCELLENT FOOD.._... _^'...._L._
•EASY WALK TO CHURCHES,

STORES

N.J. STATE LICENSED .
746-5308 .

271 Claremont Avonuo, Monlclolr

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
MILLBURN. NICE room for font Tor pro-
fossional porson. Near all transportation.

'763-5931. " . • . . :
UNION. 2.lumlshod rooms. Single pro-
fessional only. Separate ontranco and
bath lor homo share Very nlco quid area..
Non smokor prqfarrod. Light cooking. Oil
stropt parking. $500 per month. Alf ulili-
llos suppl ied . Cal l 9 6 4 - 5 3 4 2 , .
7am-8:16am or allor 7:30pm. .

HOUSE TO RENT

UNION. Cute 3 bodroom homo, prlmS
location, partially lurnlshod. Avallablo
Immodlatoly. $1200 month plus utilities.
688-7222.

UNION, Ton room furnlshod houso.
Slnglo.profosslonal proforrod. Throo bed-
rooms, Z'A baths. $675 monthly. Soo-
urlty, Split utilities. 686-0520, loavo
mossago. . • _ .

HOUSE TO SHARE

MAPLEWOOD. Non-smoking fomalo
prolosslonal. Own bodroom, bath. Avail-
able May 1st. 763-4913. '

OFFICE TO LET

SPRINGFIELD. OFFICE TO SHARE.
COMPLETE WITH SECRETARIAL-
SERVICE, PC, FAX, ETC. • CONVE-
NIENT-LOCATION. IF INTERESTED
CALL 376-B813.; • ' '

"UNION CENTER.'Now ollico. Idool locn-
tlon. Availablo now. 540 square fool. Call
688-2051 or 992-6107. .

SPACE FOR.RENT

MAPLEWOOD VILLAGE. Newly rompd-
eled. dry, clean and secure storage space
available Immediately, Call. 239-1066, :

SHOP AND office available In. free stand-
Ing building with paved parking for 16
cars, Suitable .for plumber, electrician,
eontracloi1, etc•• Reasonable rent with,
lease.: Call 731-0283 after,6PM.-.

VACATION RENTALS ^

BEAOH HAVEN Availablo Auaust
HtbJ i ih and some July wooka Third
house to ocean, three bodroorns Imma-
culale 891-5058 alter 6pm

CHADWIOK BEACH, VA blocks from
ocean Sleeps~6, patio with -orill, In/

VACATION RENTALS VACATION RENTALS

Ddn't Rent Without Us:.."

4 Weeks of Advef tlslng in Union County
tiix Newspapers For Only SKj.OO ~*

(Pre-Paid)
20 words or less. Private Parlies only

..Combination Rate
Advertise In T<J Papers Throughout Union k Essex Counties

4 Weeks Por Only $32.00

Simply write down your ad and
• mall It with your payment

to tho address bolow.
Or call your classified department
and uso your Visa or MasterCard,

gZ^.~, Mail your advertisement lo:

' County Leader Classified
. j ; . , P.O. Box 158

. Maplewood, NJ'
For Ad Help Call

•i 763-9411

LONG BEACH Island duplex on'ocoan
block. Groat family location. Plooso call
ovonlngs; 7B3-9B95. •

LONG BEACH Island. Two bodrooms,
sloops six. Ono block Irom boach. Soason

. -availablo $4800.00 or wookly, $475.00.
Call 851-2878. . . . . •:

SEASIDE HEIGHTS. Largo. 3 bodroom
apartmont, cablo TV, on qutot stroot.
Sloops B, ideal for lamillos. No pots. Call
627-1218. ' '

SEASIDE^EABK Ocapn Block, 3 bed-
ropm aparlmont;&..|argo officlPncy, bolh

• sloop 8; 26 Farragul avonuo; Soasldo
Park, NJ; 736-2893. . '

(3) EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

CHILD CARE In my Hillside homo. Corll-
' Hod, fully trninod, Complolo li

ram, nutritious moals. W o k
and wookonds. Call 351-

illside homo. Corll-
mplolo quality prog-
. Wookdays, nighls
351-1168. .

CHILD CARE; Collogo oducatod woman
- will provido lull timo care for your child In

your homo.'353-4467, lo.ay.o mossago:

HOUSE CLEANING, day work. Rospon-
slblo. Roforoncos. Own transportation.
Call C. Mondos botwoon .12:30-3:00,
allor 3:00 loavo mossago. Phono:
3 5 S \ B 3 1 5 . •••-•: - - • •••

HOUSE CLEANING^Gopd roloroncos,
Rooponisblo. Own transportation. Day

•work. Cnll Cidan, 371-8735 aftor 3 pm.

HOUSECLEANING. PORTUGUESE
womon aro looking for days work. Goot)
roforoncos. Own transportation." Ploasp-
call 761-5816.. '

IF YOU nood n.Rortuguoso lady to dp
houso cleaning call 465-0532, roforoncos
availablo. Calf allor 5pm. Ask lor. Rosa.

MOTHER'S HELPER. 13V4 yoar old girl
nunilnblo July and August. 3 oflomoons
por wook 1P.M. to 4P.M. to holp with
children while you do choros, shopping or
lust rolnxlng. Washington School area in
Union. Ploaso call allor 3P.M., 964-9179.

-^URSE 'S 'A IDE . Slate cortifiod, 8 yoars
oxporionco. Will carp for sick or dldorly.
Can proparo rogular or vogotnrian meals.
Spoate English JJkranlan. Polish, Rus-
sian. Own transportation. 399-3413 loavo
mosango.' ,

HELP WANTED .:

ACCOUNTING CLERK/

RECEPTIONIST
Aro you a bright Individual wllh personal-
ity plus who has pleasant phono man-.
noro? If so, wo'ro a dynamic UhUdr Law
firm In. Rosoland In nood ol you! This full
timo, S-lo-4 position -. ontalls ' part-timo
rocoplion/flwllchboard and part time ac-
counting clork outlos. Excollont salary
and bonollls. For appolntmont ploaso call
Ms; Bryans ' .

992-4800
. .—Pfinoiapit 'only piaa8B~

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT for
Springliold CPA ollice.-Prior-aooounting-
oflico experience prolorrod. Word' pro-
cosslng nocossary. Must bo well organ-
Izod nnd.dolall oriented..Call 379-1314.

ADVERTISING SALES
Career opportunity lor malo/fomalo to
loin newspaper advertising stall.' Must
en|oy people and have, seme sales
background. Salaried position with
beneilts, Car requlrod-for local selling.
To arrange Interview call 674-6000 or
886-7700.

YOUR AD oould appear here
lor as little aa $8 00 per week
Call lor more deta i ls , Our
f r U n d l y - O l a s « i f l » d Depart -
ment Would be happy 1O~M1J6IP

HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING SALES

BREAK INTO

ADVERTISING!

Account Sales Reps
Account Sales Trainees

Telephone. Account Reps

Whether you'ro art oxporloncod solos rop
(3-5 yoars solid provon soles ability) or an
Oagor, solf-motivatod boglnnor sopklng.
the rowards of a coroor in odvortlelnflrthis

. Is "oho ad you should answer.

As ono of tho nation's Inrgost Indopon-
dorit publishors' of local yollow pngo.
diroctorios.wO'aro sooking-10-dynamic
Individuals to onlor our noxt company
paid training program. Horo' you'll loom'
the fundomontals to achloving a succoss-
lul advertising caroor; and upon comple-
tion, gradualo diroctly- Into hold account
work or tolomarkoting.

( • $300.06 Baso Solafy • • . .

In addition to a base salary and-lull
bonolils package wo offer you tho oppor-
tunity to dramatically incronso your earn-
ings through a suporior commission
schodulo on all now and ropoat business..

If you roally want advorlislng as a caroor
and aro looking lor an established com-
pany to give you your start, sond your
rosumo to: Human Rosourcos Dopart-
mont.

N,J. Publishing, Inc,
-1086Teaneck, Nd 07660 -

Equal Opportunity Employor M/F

ALTERATIONS/SEAMSTRESS
Flno Mlllburn ladlos boutlquo has im-
mediate' oponing lor oxporioncod full
timo flltor/soamotrpss. Bettor womon's
clothing. Wondorlul opportunity for ox-

porioncod porson. 379-6140 .

HELP WANTED

ARTIST
'•• PART TIME

Wookly nowspapor group seeks layout
artist to work with advertising .sales
stall, Must bo able to do layout, design
and pasto-up. Nowspapor experience
proforred, but not nocossary. Call Ad-
vorlislng Diroctor at 674-8000 for ap-
pointment Interview.

ASSEMBLY ELECTRICALand mechani-
cal parts manufacturer, sooks soil motl-
vatod reliable porson fpr long term com-
mitment. Light production and assembly
work for small corporation In Konilworth.
Cnll 241-9487.

ATTENTION: EXCELLENT Income lor
homo assembly work. Information call

T80<(-646-1700 Dopartmont P2B45.

.ATTENTION RN's

Our largo ambulatory honlth caro contbr
ollors pationts complolo outpationt sor-
vicos including: ' . • . ' ' •

• Mullispocialily physician sorvico
including urgont caro.

• Full sorvico laboratory and radiology
ttnpnitmonts (Including nucloar
modicino)

• Nutrition and physical thorapy .
• A cardiac diagnostic and rehabilitation

conlor (including hollor monitoring,
ochocardiography, olc.) .

• A vascular lab1

• Professional, stato-of-lho-art
nursing caro.

Our salarlos aro compotilivo with hospital
ralos. Bonolits includo liberal vacation
and holiday allowanco, comprohonsivo
hosbllal/ hoallh carol donlal insurance
paid sick time and profit sharing. Ploaso
contact Porsonnol at 277-8633 to scho-
dulo an oppoinlmont to discuss joining
pur stall of caring professionals. '

wsuuuir 4 I T N U £ suMMir, w

. AVON SALES • ALL AREAS..CALL TOLL
-FREE: (1-600)662-2292.

STAND OUT
Doos your ad nood a little moro ottontlon?
You can croat Ad-lmpact.by using largor
typp.
This Typo sizo Is...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add Impact by using largor typo • ask our
Classified Roprosontativo lor Iho typo
you would liko for your ad.
For low cost pooplo-to-pooplo advertising
gol Into tho Glassiliod Pages. Call
763-9411. '

BABYSITTER. 16 yoars or-plus.
Woohond ovenlngs. Looking for oxpor-
ioncod and responsible babysilter for 21
monlh old fomalo toddlor in Union. Call
Jano aftor 9P.M., 686-8265. Own trans-
portation proforrod, but not roquirod. t

BILLING CLERK

Full/ parl-timo. Maturo individual lor bill-
ing and compulor input. Roquiros at lonst
ono yoar oxporionco. II you moot Iho
above roquiromonls, ploaso collaj

373-1776

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

_ COUNTY -.LEADER
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

ploaso addross onvolopo to:

BOX NUMBER - - -
County Leader

Newsbapers •
'" P.O. Box 158 ••-.

Maplewood, NJ 07040

RE/MAX Realty Associates
418 Chestnut St.

Union, N.J. 964-0339

Over $3 Million Sold 1989,
Member 1989 Million $ d u b &

RE/MAX President's d u b
BOB BRUCKNER
Realtor-Associate

UMloN
Fibul«ii.3 Uiixm Colooltl In Llvlnoiton School udlon
mi»M W. Fml M. HOOE ttmlly room, 1.1 bath*, hill
ustmant 4 gi/ioi. /Wcg J2I4.M0.

Hmaim*
noaaLui

Will nulntaiMd 4 Btdraonl CoHnlil on
itrMl BotsULHWDB, mod^tlKl
rmdtlad tajhi wnlud « * * M y l

WUaMraMw
UNION

loom living BMrnlTtonial dWng i«m- HlaMtoM* Inetak
5 lirgi {Ami i lull WM, Ml buanttnt.l •
AikliH) tlN.KO, '

O I H I J I M H I I I I H ^ .,. . , r ,
noaBLLM cAaK' n' ."••' i >•

Spadout BMM CotahUI M u m J SlM btdmrM, HK

baft 2earikttd^o<raci,BMnl<bK|iyari*nwi.a3l
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HELP WANTED

BOOKKEEPER/ FULL CHARGE
—Oniall nianufauuilnu /iim aeaks amato..

penon who Is W E U ORGANIZED and
GOAL-ORIENTED. He/ she roust be
experienced In all phases of'Bookkeep-
Ino thru General Ledger. Telephone and
typing skills are a plus. Attractive salary

•CASINO/Ho!el|obs. Excellent Income
and exciting work. 736-1253 Ext. C-100.
CHILD CARE. Looking for experienced,
fun-loving and good natured person to
care for twenty-one month old female
toddler, preferably In my home, located In
Union! Working mother/ single parent
requires responsible and flexible person.
5 days now; as of June, 4 days. Call Jane
at 6(7-9700 during day, after 9P.M.,(
686-6265. Own transportation preferred.

• CHILD CARE. Responsible womanJo-
care lor 11 month old.boy In m^West
Orange home, pull time" Mortda/_ thru
Friday. References. Call 669-5887 and
loava message.
CHILD CARE. Mature, rellableJndlvldual
to take care ol Infant In our home, 4 days
per weok. Experience preforred.
761-6533.
CLERICAL PART-TIME position. Period
for mother with children in school. Flexi-
ble mld'day hours. Call Carmon for
Intorviow, 964-7673. ' .

CLERICAL "
STUDENTS/TEACHERS

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

Try somothing now this Summer and
work lor Amorica's oldosl School supply
•Company. II you possoss gonoral clorical
nnd/or supervisory oxporionco, call Mary

-jh Porsonnol at 686.6500 or apply- in
porson.

i J.L. Hammett Co.

HELP WANTED
EXCELLENT WAGES for tpare-tima

•Easyn(ork»thom»rlto<xperi-•Qatjiimjw |7ny •nfi** w I I W ^ H • < * •••§*••*p- •
ence needed Call 1-604-641-7778 Ext
4844, Open 24 hours, Including Sunday.

. FULL OR PART TIME. Graduating col-
lege seniors, Art background. Learn all
aspects of busy Millburn gallery-curatlng,
display, sales/public relations. Will train.
Call Can/ at 467-1720 for Interview. '

FULL TIME housekeeper wanted. Non-.
smoking, driver needed to care for house-
hold with two children, 11 and 7. Call
761-7627 and leave name and phone
number, : •_
FULL TIME office help for small Irvington
company. Must have some bookkeeping
background, Call Alan or Sharon,
375-0033 after 10A.M. Evenings,
276-3629. .

2393 vauxhall Road Union

CLERICAL • OFFICE
FINANCING/CREDIT

BACKGROUND A PLUS!
BUGy Union county firm noods brigpt
porson. Call Mrs. Banks'

. . ;654-4900. , ,

CLERICAL HELP PAH'I 11Mb
1 Plonsnnt surrounding: Hours lloxiblo. Ex-

porionco prolorrod. Willing to train. Light
typing. Immodiato opening. Call:

574-0671 '•'

CLERICAL 20K
An oxcolloont opportunity for pojlshod,
outgoing prolossional with good liguro
nplitudo. Excollonl growth, bonofits and
stability. No foo. Call Joy, 906-5400.
Stalling Solutions, 32 Soulh Main Slroot,
Edison. . • '

' CLERK
dork typist to advance to socrolriry
position. Full time. Good typing and
phono skills. Somp provious bank and
word processing oxporionco a plus.
Call Iho Porsonnol. Dopnrtmont,
688-9500 • . . • • •

THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Avoiiuo . Union
EOE. M/F/V7H ;

CLERK. Invoico procossing. Somo typ-
ing. Basic computer skills. 9-5, Major
modicnl & ponsion plan. 467-3820.

COLLEGE ~ T ~~~
Break Into Advertising
Soo our ad undor "Adyorjislng Satos" in "
today's classlliod soclion.
NJ PUBLISHING, INC,

COLLEGE STUDENTS
•v ' SUMMER,

EMPLOYMENT

" • ' $5.5O/Hour

FIRSTS SECOND
SHIFTS AVAILABLE ;. .

J.L. Hammoll is curronlly accopting appl-
icants lor: '•• . • •
* ORDER PICKERS
• PACKERS ••
* STOCKHANDLERS
• LOADERS

II Intorootod coll. Mary In Porsonnol at
686-6500 or apply in porson.

2393 Vnuxhall Road' Union

Ror.Wio:

opet youownprofitable bus
homo guarantee/to earnyouIIM
For further dmalls wrlie, lo: Rlvej
Publlshlm
Nowark

Pull time

PASTE-UP ARTIST

For group of weekly, newspapers.;
Experience preferred, but not rwoet-
ury? Production dspt. located In
Maplewood. Call 762-0303.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR needs de-
pendable full or part-time helper. Some
experience necessary. Good pay.. Call
743-3335. -.
GOVERNMENT JOBS $16.040-$59,230
year. Now hiring. Call (1) 805-687-6000
Ext. R-1448 for current faderal list. ••

HOSPITAL JObti "

Start $6.80/hour, your area, No experi-
once nocossary. For Information call
1-900-990-9399 6am-8pm 7 days.
$12.00 fee for call.

1 Wi l l * * » W I " . i . ^ i — . — —

„ Too Riverside- Avnsnuo,
lew Jersey 071M

HELP WANTED

MODELS
-CHOHEirONCY >•• , J

Ages 3 months* to 17 yean, America's
Largest Children's Agency With over'a
decade of experience presently screen-
Ingfor TV fcoMMERCIALSjSHOWS.
TOY/FASHION CATALOGUES. Immedi-
ate Assignments, if qualified No School-
ing or Portfolio necessary. Appointments
required. .

,.201-882-9150
See our section 'KIDS KORNER" In
Models World Magazine. NCN, 30 Two
Bridges Road, Falrfleld, New Jersey
PWO189500. '

MODEL SEARCH
PRE-TEENS TO. MID 20's

COVER GIRL STUDIO
261-2042

LICENSED AGENCY . R.E,

HELP WANTED

JMRT-WIE/TEMPbRARV-

News
Reporter
Needed

A group of community weekly news-
papers In Essex County Is seeking full
and part time news reporter to write
features and cover municipal meet-
ings. Recent college journalism gradu-
ates and people Interested In a Journal-
ism career are Invited to ap*ply by
calling Executive-Editor Don Voleberat
674-8000.

NOW HIRING! U.S. Postal Service list-
ings. Salary to $65K. Entry lovol posi-
tions. Call (1) 805-687-6000 Ext. P-5600.

Join us at our
JOB FAIRI

FRItyAY4th

y

,tyY
10am - 4pm

at OUR SPRINGFIELD CENTER
Wo'ro nutrl/system, a leader In .the weight loss Industry.
Our rapid growth has led to new openings throughout New
Jersey. If you're bright, attractive, and full of enthusiasm,
we are Inviting you to grow with us In these Ideal positions: .

SERVICE COORDINATOHS/HECEPTION
NURSES/NUTRITIONAL SPECIALISTS

AREA/CENTER MANABERS
CUSTOMER SERVICE -

COUNSELORS
SALES

Positions available In' Millburn, Springfield; Emerson,
Rochelle Park,' Ramsey, Clifton, Waynej-W. Caldwell,
Secaucus, E. Brunswick, Plscataway, Glen Rock, W. Or-
ange, Edison, Bayonne, Rlverdale, Weehawken, and our
soon to open locations in Edgewater, Lyndhurst, Llv-
lngston^S Bedmlnster.' • ...
Enjoy a highly competitive salary, excellent benefits, Incen-
tives, plus the opportunity to grow as we growl To find out
more, stop In and see us: -

FRI.. MAY 4th 10am-4pm
at OUR SPRINGFIELD CENTER

• Echo Plaza 8hopplng Center
'' Rout« 22 4 Mountain Ave., Springfield

. , If you cannot attend, please call
• . (201)599-2572

equal opportunity employer M/F

nutri/system
weight loss centers

COUNTER PERSON. Rollablo. Full time.
Appolizing and tnko-outs. Ploasantdalo,
Wost Orango. 736-0060.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Full-timo ppsltionjrAJnion. Busy manu-
facturer has immodlnto oponlng lor por-
s'bri with customqr sorvico, tolophono.
light typing and cloricnl background, Call

3 5 2 - 4 8 0 0 •'••':••
DENTAL ASSISTANT lor Orthodontist's
ollico. Part timo. Salary basqd on oxpori-
onco. Expanded, varied dulios. Floxlblo
hours. Call. 731-SBS5. .

DRIVE A Porchol Livp in your dronm
housol Earning pbtonlial • unlimitodi Call
(Part limo/lull timo) 736-1253, Ext. 150.
DRIVER, mochanically inclined for 16
loot truck. Handy with tools, holp tochni-
cians to got machinos roady lor local
dolivorios. Interesting lull timo workln
cloan, Iriondly shop. AMS, .Hillsido,
280-70OO. . "
—DWVEhS.s-MOVi-Uti
Establi6hod'local moving storage com-

' pany noods rolalblo, punctual, person.
Ablo to handlo hoavy furniture Will.traln,
must drlvo. yoar round work, part timers
considorod. Roconl relorencos.

687.(1035
DRIVERS-WANTED for local cab-com-
pany. Full and part tlmo positions «voil-_.
able Good'hourly'production at high
commission .levels." Call O w e at
762-5700 or apply In porson at 2224

.Millburn Avonuo, Maplowood.
EARN EXTRA $$$. How to start andopT«8Tourwfi.^|bu,lno«oa.

LPN- RN '
Modical''ollico. Ollico oxporionco pro-
forrod. Excollont solnry and modical bon-
olits. . • ...

992-4442

MANAGEMENT/MARKETING. Cpllogp
dogroo roquirod. Loading financial insti-
tution is looking to oxpand its prolo6slonn
sales and, markoling stall In tho control

—Now Jorsby oroa. Comprohonslve train-
-Ing provldod, Salary up to $B00/wook.ll--
quaWiod. Full bonolits packago Including
bonus' plan.. For consideration plaaso
lorwardwosumo to Paula Wills,. 100
Franklin Squaro Drlvo, Sulto 200, Somo-
rsot, NJ 08873. EOE. • ' •
MECHANICALLY INCLINED, dopond-
ablo individual • to troubloshoot, ropair,
robuild and install now and robullt mailing
oquipmont that wo soil. Somo local I old
sorvico nllor training. Excollonl lull timo
opportunity in a cloan, air condition shop.
With bonolits,, Whoro craltsmanship
comes lirst. AMS, Hillsido, 289-7900.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT-SECRETARY

Modical ollico. Light typing.! E.xcollqnt
...salary-with modical bonolits.-: -

992-4442 . •- ' '

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. PART-TIME
IN UNION TOWNSHIP. FLEXIBLE
HOURS. CALL 688-2480. ,'

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIBERS

Incontivo Paymonl Progrom

. Is in placo at tho Summit MpdicnlGroup,,.
P.A. Exporioiicod Modical Transcriber?
can oarn top $$$ working on state-of-the-
art oquipmont at our largo group practico•;•
facility. Curront available positions ore
nights 11 PM • 7. AM and/or wookonds or

• also full llmo day,\all with FLEXIBLE
schodullng. *•>

Wo olior an oxcollont BENEFITS pack-
ago lor Individuals working ovor 30 hours
a wook. Modicnl terminology Is roquirod.
Our location is easily accossod Irom both
Routos 24 and 78. Interested Individuals '
ploaso contact Porsonnol Department
277-8633,

OFFICECLERICAL 4-

WAREHOUSE

6 PM-9:30 PM or '
6PM-1030 PM

It's a GREAT opportunity to supplement
your income. Work evenings Monday -
Friday at a starting salary ol $7.99/hourr

•PICKERS '
•PACKERS
•STOCKHANDLERS
•LOADERS ,. ,

If Interested, call Mary In Personnel at
686-6600 between 8am-4pm or apply In
person. . . ; ' • ' • • •

J.L. Hammcit CoJ
Union

HELP WANTED

-6HAMPO»PERSeN needwl four days

ALUMINUM SIDING CLcAHINO

pefweeKlnpopu^^sljbplnWestOrange.
License required. Call 736-1720: Ask for T
Joseph.

2393 Vauxhall Road
PART & FULL TIME

If you need money you can earn $3000 by
Labor Day. Valet parking attendants
needed. Must have car & phone & be
available to Work.on weekends. Limited
number of openings. Call:

376-4367, -r

PART TIME
CLERK TYPIST

We presently have a part time derk-typlst
position open In our busy sales office: f
you are an energetic, well-organized,
dotall-orienied Individual with good typ-
ing skills, please call O « W Electric
Company, 688-8720. IBM PC compatible
experience helpful. Mdrnlng/ early alter-

; noon hours preferred. •_

P A R T K I M E C A S H I E R / C le rk .
3:00phv11:00pm shifts. Must be at least
18, Apply In person at 7-11, 1361 Stuy-
vosant Avenue, .Union.

•• PART TIME

SB.75 per hour +. Various shifts available.
All you need Is a good personality and
pleasant speaking voice. Work win
photographers/ Call Rhoda alter tOAM,
736-201'T.,

Part tlmo

' PASTE-UP/TYPIST .

I-'or group of weekly newspapers. Pro.
ductlon Sept. located In Maplewood.
No paste-up experience necessary.
Call 762-0303.., '

PART TIME Secretary. Hours 1-5PM
—dally: Springllold area. Gonoral ollico

' )s Including typing, phonos, IIHng,
rcuter skills holpful. Call 376-3990.0UIf65 ni»

Computer

•FLEXIBLE HOURS, 9-3

Advertising Experience helpful
Our In houso advertising departmont
sooks a bright porson. Call Mrs. Madison

241-8799

OFFICE. FULL time, busy body shop.
Rocopt.ionlsl. accounts payable, auto: In- .

"surance claims, computer experience
prolerred. Hibbard Auto Body, 372-2576;
ovonlngs 2/3-4213. : -

O F F I C E - . • • ' • : • •" ' '••

TELEPHONE ROOM
ASSISTANT MANAGER
HOURS: FLEXIBLE 11 to 8

Top salary plus super Incentives. Busy
Union County ollico sooks bright, .takp-
chargb porson lor oppolntmont.soll ing
stall. NO SELLING. Call Mr. Kolly,
201-241-2600. ;

. OFFICE

Maplowood company. 37'/. hour wook,
Monday '• 11:30AM-BPM. Tuesday and
Thursday noon-BPM, Wodnosday and
Friday 8AM-5PM. Hours not negotiable.
Hoavy tolophoning, good typing, compu-
ter word procossor a plus. Sor moro yoars
oxporionco. Compotitivo salary, oxcollont
bonolits. Call Grace 761-1160.

PART .TIME. Managomont Opportuni-
ties. Looking to hlro supervisors in your
aroa. Party Plan businoss. Bost Hostess
program around. Roeolvo $100 In Iroo
morchondiso lor • rolorrals. .Call now,
437-0351, . • • • " • • ;

• PART TIME T ~
CLERICAL

ROUTE 22 UNION, NJ.

B;30am to 12:30pm,Monday thru Friday.
Ans'wor telephone and writo up custompr
orders. $4.50 por hour to start. Rovlows In
3 and 6 months. Send letter tolling abount
yourself to Mr. .State, P.O. Box 148,
Nowark Now Jorsoy 0710.1. ' . . « . •
RECEPTIONIST WANTED . for. Chlro-
practlo office, Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, 1 0 a m - * - - 1 " • •«—»- ->

* PART TIME, weekonds. Gas station
attendant. In Millburn. Call. 564-5072. '
PAYROLL CLERK. Sprlnglleld area.
Position open In payroll department for a
retail chain corporate olflco; Some exper-
ience required Excollont bonolits. Call
for Interview, 467-2200, Rosemary Ext.
233. . - : ;
POSTAL JOBS. Start $11.41/ hour. For
exam, and application Information caH •
(219)769-6649, oxt.'NJ130, 8am-8pm, 7
days. •

s POSTAL SERVICE |obs. Salary tci $65K
Nationwide. Entry lovol positions, Call (1)
805-687-6000 Ext. P-2293. •
PROOFREADER. FULL llmo, Exporl-
onco prolorrod. Hospltollration, malor
modicpl, dental plan, Illo Insurance, 10
paid vacation days, 10 holidays, 5_por:
sonal days, Steady. Call 245-0265. .
PROOFREADER.' FULL time. Expqrl-
onco preferred. Hospltallralion, ma|or
modleal, dental plan, Illo Insurance, .10
paid vacation days, 10 holidays, 51 por-
sonal days. Steady. Call 245-02SS.

REAL ESTATE Licensed Sales Person.
Full/ part-time Infully computer teed el-
lleo. Members of Union County MLS and
Westliold MLS. Lots of floor time and
customer loads. Wo will train you. Small,
very Iriondly. Hillside office. Call Rose,
Rose Realty, 351-7000. '___
RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT for doc;
tors, ollico. Baslo clorical sk Us, experl-
onco prolorrob. To apply, call 396-9115.

RETAIL SALbS '
' 'FotomatCorprr leader In tho lilm pro-
—cesslna Industry, has Immodiato posl-

Sons avalfablo In Springfield and Summit.
Compotitivo wages and commission
plan. Perfect lor homemakers, seniors
and students. Flexible hours. Call
379-1646 for an Interview. ;
SALES; EARN $60,00 par hour. Keep
curront lob. I'm sell-omployed and do this
parl-tlmo, Call 24 hour recordod mos-
sago. 6S4-20B5. . .
SALES HELP. 3 FULL DAYS PER WEEK
IN UNION. 687-1415. ' •
S A L E S M A N A G E M E N T

RECRUITERS/MOTIVATORS
^^ ^ l O O K f p l u s — — ~ — 7 —

Commission, car allowanco; must be
able to rocruit, train and motivate. •

EARN MONEY reading books $30,000
year Income potential. Details. (1)
805-687-6000 Ext. Y-1448,

MISS FIRST CALL?
NEED 100. PEOPLE
BHAfldH31ST

We pay you to loose up to129 pounds In 30
days. Doctor recommended, All natural,
100% guaranteed. Diet Dlao Program.
line open 24 hours. Ask for operator 10.

Tuosd-
Call 68'

«; WIN train!'

PART TIME Receptionist needed lor
Chiropractic olll.ee, Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, 3pm to 7pm, Must type. Will
train. Call 686-4884,

654-2208

YOUR AD oould appear hera
for as little as $6.00 par week.
Cal l lor more deta i ls , pur
fr londly Olass l l led "Depart - ,
men! would be happy ,lo help

> u . Call 763-8411. , ,. ,

EDITOR
A group of community weekly newspaper! In EMM.Cour.ty I t *e«kln(| ui
editor. The iucc«t«lul eandldale should possess iklll* In leadership, page
deilgn. editing and writing. II you think you posses* such •kills1 andIwp uld
like an Interview, plaua call Executive Editor Don Veleber, 874-80O0, or
tend, hlmyour resume t t P.O. Box 849, Orange, NJ 07051

^PART "TIME
$5.60 peWiour to start. Frequent ralsos.
Paid vacation and holidays. Bonuses and
Incentives. Responsible-parson needed
to work lor TV rental companylnJJnlon
Hospital every Saturday antrsonday
from1 1P.M. loSP.M. ••.'.. '

Call 858-0321

PART TIME. ' ~~~
MESSENGER - '

Hours are 18.4:30 (Monday-Friday). ,
Must have clean drivers record. Will use
company van to take mall, make bank
deposits and.run various errands, Prefer'
mature-minded Individual. Please apply
In person...;-. ..." .:,;',: :•':'• •

J.L. Hninmoit Co

Retail-Assistant Buyer......... mW $20»
Retail-Assistant Manager...., mid $2Os
Law Secretary to high $20s
Secretary/Corporate....... ..tow $20s
Banking Assistant Manager mid $2OJs
Start Account. , ••• low $30s;
Payables/Recelvablos.^ . m i d $20 s
66S-WORK (8675) •. FAX 669-5772

476 Prospect Avenue; West Orange
SPEECH C0RRECTI0NI8T '

OR THERAPIST
.IMMEDIATE AND/OR .

SEPTEMBER OPENING

Small private day school for emdtionally
disturbed children, ages 6-21. Opening
for NJ Certified Speech Correctlonlst.
Part time, 15 hours per Week. Send

. resume to:
Child Development Canter

60 West Street, Bloomflald, NJ 07003
doE/AAE

BARRY'S
CLEA: CLEANINGS^

HIGH PRESSURE WAGING
ALUMINUM & VINYLT-,

SIDING ' ^
BRICK STONE CONCRETE
CEDAR SHAKES'CLEANED

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

686-8829
. ARCHITECTS"

NEEDED . ,
egally carry loving, Infertile .couple's
.$10,000 plus expenses paid. CON-

ENTIAL Call Colleet

2303 VauKhall Rosd Union

QDI9 (0 rOCfUlli Uain «nu munvnw
Enlropronourlol and public speaking ox-. •
porionco prolorrod. Call Tom Rushforth,
(7t8) 667-1994, days, nights, weekends

-orFax resume, (716) 667-3109, or write.
84 Now Dorp Plaza, Stolen Island; N.Y.
10306.' ' ' - '

SALES PART-1 (Mb
Earn $100.00 or moro por day selling
portraits In aroa schools (or'Lorstans

• studio, 9:30am-3;30pm In schoos, not
_jworyday_lntorvlaw-.ln-Unlon,-call-Mrs.
' Wagnor, .964-8200.

. SECRETARIES
$ $ $ s s s s s $ s s ,

Come horns to New Jorsoyl
Why pay New York taxes?
$$$$$$'$$$$«

JOBS! JOBS! JOBSI JOBS!.
.-. $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

Executive Seoretary
"• Administrative

Word Processors .
Legal, with/without,Steno

, Secretariat with/without Dlcto

We have lop openings with major firms In
Essex, Union and 'Hudson Counties..
Bring your'expertlse or fax your resumes

l0'SUPERIOR PERSONNEL
2 Washington PlaceNswark, NJ 07102

__ _J242-6060
Monlclalr: 7444410

FAX: 242-2113

SECRETARY FOR Sprlnglleld law flffrt.
1-2 years litigation experience, excellent
typing skills and wordtyoeesslnfl re-
quired, Salary commensurate With expe>. ,
relce, Medical benofils. Call 376-6200. •

S E C R E T A R I A L /
CLERICAL

-, P A R T T I M E •••-••
For accounting office In Springfield. Job

. requires statistical typing, IBM AT data
entry lor word processlnoand tax returns,
filing and library maintenance. Flexible
hours Salary commensurate with experi-
ence

Call 467-0530
For Interview appointment

SURROGATE MOTHER
NEEDED

To le
chlld.S10.000 plus expenses |
FIDENTIAL. Call Collect,

Dr. Betsy Algen
The Surrogate Mother Program—

212-496-1070

TEACHER
Highly professional, highly academlopre-
school seeks full/part time teacher.. Early

•Childhood Certification or Montesorrl
Certification preferred, but not required,
Will train.
Call 201-379-3524 9A.MXJP.M;
Or 201-832-7883 after 4P.M.

TELEMARKETING , J "

DO YOU LIKE TO TALK?
...Then we want to talk to you.

Wo are looking for a highly self-motivated
person with good communication skills,
Sales experience a plus. .Some typing,-
Flexible hours, Maplewood office. Call for
appointment.

— — 674-8000 •'
TELEMARKETING REPS. Part-time/,
permanent. Cranford location. Looking
for a now career? We toach and train you

: to barn up to $26.00 per hour, tho skyis
the limit. Part-time hours, fulHIme pay.
Monday-Friday, 5:30pm8aopm, Satur-
day 9:30am- 1-2:30pni. Call Laura While,
272-1500. ' "• •

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS

Experloncod' only to phone solicit for
$40,000,000,000. financial institution, to
call on owners ol businesses throughout
tho state for modical bonelits. Day time
only. Full or part-time, gonorous compen-
sation. Contact botwoon 9am-5pm,

201 857-1109

TEMPORARY JOBS

$6)75 - . $9.50
The USXonsus Bureau has 100's of Jobs,
part timo or Mr lime.'Floxlblo hour*, Call:

7 8 9 - 2 9 9 0 • : ' . . ' . - . , • •
E.p.E.

TENOR FOR church choir; Fall 1990. Not
necessarily soloist but good choir musi-
cian. Wyoming Presbyterian. Church,
Millburn; Call 376-3066, •
TITLE INSURANCE Sales; If you know
attorneys, this may be for you. Comrnls-
slpn basis only, Part-time & full-time.
761^0002, • .

TYPISTS'
Accuracy and "speed required,
60wpm. Part time days (or typeset
ting company located In Union.

CaQ64-4533
TYPIST/TRANSCRIBER

Full/ part time typist and transcriber for
. roporis. Requires at least one year exper-

ience. Please call
- ••• 3 7 3 - 1 7 7 6 ...

YOUR AD could appear here for as little
as $6.00 per weeK, Call for more details.
Our frlondly Classified Department would
be happy lohelp you.- Call 763-9411...
ULTIMATE OPPORTUNITY. Looking for
a few executive type people who would
like to earn an unlimited income part or

-fUirtlmdT'Fbr. moro Information • call
686-8666, ; ' ' ' '

' WAITER/ r

. WAITRESS
FULL TIME - PART TIME _

Canoe Brook Country Club off Route 24
West In Summit Is sooklng ,a wall-.
groomed punctual wait stall. Experience
Is not nocossary, but a solid work ethic Is.
Pay commensurate with- experience.
Flexible schodulos, uniforms.and a Bono-
lits Packago that Includos Modlcdl, LHo

•• insurance and Ponsion Plan
CALL:

277-0100 (Except Monday)

extensfons, renovaUons, or new con-
structlon at reasonable rates.'Call fora
free consultation. Caesar Bustamante,
AIA 686-3302. ' • '

' ' BATHROOM REMODELING '

" JONS BY JOHN
. .Free estlmates«Odd Jobs •

•Ceramlo floors & walls
.Specialty Installations .
Jacuzzi 4 Whirlpool tubs

..Wallboards replaced or repaired
686-7695 John Schllllal
"~ BUSINESS CARDS

(4) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
LOOK MA NO CHIMNEYII. Real'llame
portable1 llreplaces go anywhere. No
Kitallatlon required.' Salety approved.
Exoltlnfl new product. Sell 2 _per week
earn $48,000 per year, Can be full time or

f t for weekend aellvllvHuBepote'i;
earn $48,000 per year, Ca
perfect for weekend aellvllv.HuB
Gal alter market sales. Caft 432-

-detalla-and-te-see-thenv In tt

CARDS
PRINTED

' OUICK SERVICE
WIDE SELECTION OF

TYPE STYLES AND
CARD STOCK

MAPLE COMPOSITION
463 Valley Street

Maplewood :
Rear of News-Record Bldo, _

Mon. Tues., Wed & Frl, 9AM>5PM
Thursday and-other timos

I - by appointment . . .

762-0303

BUSINESS SERVICE
bOMPUTERIZEQ ACCOUNTING
AND BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

available for individuals, Partnerships or
Corporations, 'General.Ledger. 'Payroll
Taxes 'Monthly Financial' Slatoment.
•Now Businoss Set-Up. 'Appointments
on Saturday or Evenings.'

ZADZIELSKI ENTERPRISES INC.
' •' 2021. High. Street- •

(oil Stuyvesant-Avenue).'
Union, New Jersey 07083

. 201-688-7792
• CARPENTRY .

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING' -
'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN "
SIDING & DECKS

'NO JOB TOO. BIG '
'NO JOB TOO SMALL ,

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED - .

CARMINE 676-2966
CARPENTRY ,

CONTRACTORS
'Additions 'Custom Decks

'Roofing1 'Siding
'Doors 'Replacement Windows

FREE ESTIMATES- .<
MIKEJOHN

687-1236
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

•••Q. GREENWALD .
Carpenter Contractors

All typo repairs,, remodeling, kltohen,
porches, enclosures,*collars, attics. Fully
Insured, estimates given" 688-2984.''

•Small jobs, '• '-• : . . ' ' "

AlOE DOMAN
—-• 686-3824

•Alterations/Repairs -
tC|osets/Cablnets '..

•Customized Tables
•Storage Areas

•Fprmlca/Wobd/Ranellng. '
Wlndows/Doors/SheelrocK

CARPETING
DON ANTONELLI. Royal linoleum. Fam-
ous brands, Armstrong, Mohawk, Amtico,
Manninglbn, Congoloum, Tarkolt. Expert
Installation, Low prices. Froe estimalos.
Shop at home. Call 964-4127. . . .

CLEANING SERVICE .:
DIANE'S — EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE. Apartments, homes and oflicos.
SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES. Diane,.
755-8736. Leave mossago If no answer.

D i MAINTENANCE — Residential and
olllce cloarilng; window cleaning; floor
waxing. Fully Insured. References .pro-
vlded. Free estimates. Call 964-8136,

HOUSEKEEPERS, DAYWORKERS. In-
dividual porsonallzod service, Transpor-
tation and relorencos provided. Call
564-5211. .

REASONABLE RATES! -
Rasldbntlal and Small Business Cleaning
Sorvice Plus other Mlscelliinoous Jobs!
Wo Are Honest, Reliable and Have Our
Own Transportation. Will Travol 20 ml-
nutos From Springllold, Free Estimates,
Excellent ReferencesI Call: '.

Dlrtbustersl
: ; 376-6764 •

TRI COUNTY
CLEANING SERVICES

Offor* $10.00. off on spring window
cltanlng, homa oleanlng and.gutter
cleaning or any other ipi-lng clean up.
Exterior washing, Intarlor painting.
For Free Ettlmatt* oallt

---378-8814

•(S)"SERVlceS- O F F E R E D - a

. ACCOUNTINQ
AOCOUNTINQ SERVIOES --Small bu-
alnesses. Monthly of quarterly .M IV IM."
Corporate, p.arjM«hlp,ancLlndlKldual.|iv-

-i t«ye«;- George P. Poreelll, Jr,
Q 7 8 1 - 1 8 5 8 . . • '••}••"•• : < : - •• •
• CERTIFIED PUBLIC
" A C C O U N T A N T
. PER8ONAL TAX RETURN

PREPARATION

^ _
.INFOWEST SYSTEMS CO^

Tired of Shopping at Computer Stores?
Or Have You Bought a Computer

That Is Gathering Dust
A We Can Help. Call Us

'AcMunllng,'Marketing -Desktop
. 'Publishing 'Database 'WP

- :; •- computer Consulting To
The Small Bulsness

378-8934

CONTRACTOR
GE0RGEANA CONTRACTING

"Additions Built Up or out
'Custom Kitchens and Baths

'All types ol Siding and Masonry-Work
Fully Insured and "Guaranteed"!

Free Estimates
."One-Call-Doe»-U All"!
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i«v wrrk won '
If* 10, I K C«»1

SmaUAds... f®
Biff Results! %2S>-m*

ii**< •..-. V-*W^:i-:\
rMrnt, (ona'i pi

NEW* I
Bofly &' feodf P*

Ao tari* OTdt

CONTRACTOR

JENDOR CONTRACTORS
. COMMERCIAL'INDUSTRIAL

_____ RESIDENTIAL
r ' Rodflng-Palntlng-Sldlng ' ,».' -s.

' California Ceilings \ -,-'
JIM

688-9216
-F-REE. , - ESTIMATES

DECKS .
DECKS
ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS
REMODELING
CARPENTRY

D

CUSIDM-
DECK

SPECIALISTS INC.
HUJEISTIMJITU

- FULLY INSURCO

(201)763-0561

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL"
We will beat any legitimate competi-
tors price, Redwood, pressure treated.'

_BasBtnents._12-yeara-exporlence.
' , - . - -964-8364

DRIVEWAYS
B, HIRTH PAVING

RESIDENTIAL &, COMMERCIAL
ASPHALT WORK

'Concrete Walks "Driveways "Parking
Areas'"Sealing 'Rosurlaclng 'Curbing
Dump trucks and Paving machine rentals
available.
•FREE ESTIMATES "FULLY INSURED

__'. 687-0614 •789-9508'
ELECTRICIANS

• AL TERRANOVA
• * ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Eloctrlcal Ropalrs 4 Installatlpns
Residential. Commercial, Industrial

Specializing In Custom Landscape and
Security Lighting. Call lor Free Estimato:
688-3359 Beeper- 578-5656

• ELECTRICAL REPAIRS and Improve-"
monts.—ErGO—estimates,—Evening/—
wookond hours. Lighting, services and
ropoirsT-Llconse 7417. Small job spocloL
1st. Frank 430-6264, • - . . . .

MAE ELECTRICAL CO.
^'RESIDENTIAL . •

'COMMERCIAL
BONDED INSURED

6864621 ' —
' Lie. #9591

RICH BLINDT JR.
. Electrical Contractor •

- ' Lloi-No."8006- ; '
•RESIDENTIAL : —
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL' • : • .

NO JOB TOO SMALL
PRICES THAT WON'T

SHOCK YOU!
688-1853

Fully .Insured
SPURR ELECTRIC

.';•' New & Alteration Work

.Specializing. .In rocpssod lighting: and
,. sorvico chonning, smoke dotoctors, yard

and security lighting, alloratlons, and now
dovolopmonts. Liconso No. 7288. Fully
Insurod. No Job Too Small.-

,851-9614 . . •• .

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

A. BINI & SONS
. - New Creations 4 Repalrsl '

We Take Pride In A Job Well Donel
•Masonry 'Air Conditioning
'Patios 'Stonework 'Tile 'Brickwork
"Steps 'Heating 'Light Carpentry -
•Residential Refridgeratlon
Fully Insured Free Estimates
687-6924 731-7718

ALAN MARGUUES
INTERIOR SPECIALISTS .

PROFESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN
ALL PHASES OF

INTERIOR'RENOVATION
• P L A S T E R * SHEETROCK
WALLSi CEILINGS.CARPEN-
TRY'FLOOR INSTALLATION &
R.EPAIR»CERAMIC TILE'AIR-
L E S S S P R A Y . » C U S T O M
PAINTING*
, FULLY INSURED u

REASONABLE RATES
376-2211 . Springllold. Area.
763-2420 • . South Orange Area

BASEMENTS.DECKS
KITCHENS»BATHROOMS

WINDOWS ':
CERAMIC m<i VINYL TILE
NO JOB TOO SMALL

756-3047
Free ' . EatlmBlea
BGM CONTRACTORS, Ino. All kinds of
|obs. Black top, concrole, masonry, new
Mrapalr Fully Insured" Call'484-1695'."

LANDSCAPING

FENCING
B & Z FENCE- C6.

•CHAINUNK
. "WOOD ' . ' '• ,

•DOG RUNS „ '
•POOLS' •

FREE ESTIMATES
FREE WALK GATE WITH PURCHASE

OF 100 FEET OR MORE
925-2567 •' * .. 381-2094

'. CUSTOM WOOD specialists. Prossurb
trootodrcedar, spruco. All styes aval-
able. Stockade privacy and chain link.
Exportly Installed. Froo ostimatos.
381-1044.. . ' . - •'

TOM'S FENCING ' '
ALL TYPES

NEW & REPAIR
NO JOB.vTOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES "
CALL:

761-5427

FLOORS
SANDING, REFINISHINGand Plckollnfl,.
Hardwood and. Parquot Floors. Fuly
insurod - Free Estimates • Call Kin Floor
Sanding, Inc. 226-3829. .' ' .

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- Installed, ropalrs &
sorvice, oloctrlo operators & radio con-
trols. STEVEN'S OVERHEAD J3OOR,
241-0749. - • " " .'••

GUnERS/LEADERS •

GUTTERS .* LEADERS" 7.
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned and Hushed,
AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00 .

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED FROM ABOVE
MARK MEISE2204965-..-...„ _
Ropalrs ' '' • Replacements-^

HEALTH & FITNESS
ARE YOU OVERWEIGHT?

HUNGRY? LOSING. MONEY...
...NOT WEIGHT? , '•

Diet Disc Program te Doctor formulated,
all natural, allows food and Is 100%
duarantoed If you are ready for your last
aiet,,.CALLIUne open 24 hours.. Ask for
operator 18, • . . ' • ' • . :

654-2208 ...
LET ME HELP YOU

EARN $ $ . $ $ - —
While you on|oy (he benefits,or my

safe, proven and effective
WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM

Controls and normalises the apUetlte
100% natural Convenient Within food
budget.

-Cal l Sy . 761-5142

CARPENTRY AND custom homo romod-
ellng. Baseme'nls, bathrooms, kitchens,
garages, docks, floors,.walls, coillngs,
stops, porchos and moro. Froo ostimatos.
Sonlor Citizen's discount. 687-7677,
S15-3046.

DRYWALL INTERIOR. Shootrock, Point-
ing, Ceramic Tllo, Bathrooms, Kitchons,
Drop • Coillngs, Carpontry, Froo Esti-

—mates. No Job To Smolll Call Donnis.
687-5883, " •' " ." . v"
HANDY PERSONS-4SVoars oxporionco.
Eloctrlcal S plumbing work, coramlo & vln-

•yl tile ropalrs, coiling fans. Fnucots a spo-
-claUy; Call 374-8923..

—REPAIRS & RENOVATIONS
•. ' *Vanltlos*Bathtub Enclosures

*Cornmlo Tiling*Kitchon Cabinets...
•Vinyl & Wood: Floorlng*Painting

*Carpontry*Pnnnollng
FREE ESTIMATES

Providing Rollnblo Elllclonl Sorvico At
Reasonable Prlcos Sinco 1966.

REN-CENT CONSTRUCTION CORP.
. • 762-7100

1955 Sprlnglleld AvenueMaplowood
239-3357

- Evenings & Weekends
A Division of Vincent J. Morrocco
Realtor Builder..

R. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions - Dormers • Decks .
" Hoofs • Windows - Siding
Free Estimates : - . • - insured

•-..•' BOB 964-5813

HOUSE WASHING • ~ ~ "
6TG PRESSURE CLEANING

Vinyl; alumlnurri siding, wooden docks .
and patios, washed. Mildow romovd. .
Housps washod and proparod, for paint-
ing. •' - : - :

— 233"2960 • • • -
MIKE-'S P0WERWASHIN6

Rosldoollal & Commorciol
: Alumlnun, Vinyl, Brick Extorior

Got rid of costly dirt, protect your biggost
Investmont at a reasonable prlco, call
M i k o : -•-.

925-091O7LINDEN
JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY,NEW YQRK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE,' MANUFACTURING SPECIAL

-ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER,
APPRAISER. • . . , • ' • . • ' .

905 Mountain Ave.
Springfield, New Jersey

;. 376-8881 or 376-8880

KITCHEN ::~r~".
' JAN'S KITCHENS INC.

CUSTOM KITCHENS AT
STOCK CABINET PRICES

European & Traditional Concepts. Fea-
turing the 'Dotwood Custom Cablnot

Call Jan at 647-6556
For a Froo In Homo,Estimate

• i LANDSCAPING
BOETTtfHER BROS. •.

LANDSCAPING
Deslgri &.Construction

Lawn Maintenance
Free Estimates , Fully Insured

467-5125 .
. 4674713
(Alter 4ioo P.M.)

~ GREEN GRASS
ENTERPRISES

Landscape Contraotor
•Spring Cleanups «Lawn. Maintenance
•Shrubs «Sod <Top Soil 'Mulch

Residential'- Commercial
r -FREE-ESTIMATES 1 """

1 .851-2188

HOLLYWOOD
~LANDSGAPING

ARTISTIC L'ANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

686-1838
KOPECKY TREE S LANDSCAPE SER-

ALL'245-2388

JAHN'S LANDSCAPING
' Hillside, NJ

SPRING/FALL CLEANUP
SOD • MONTHLY MAINTENANCE

RESEEDING - SHRUBS

BOB : - R R T I E S 289-6221

MAHON LANDSCAPING
. 'Cleanups "Shrubs "Reseedlng

•New. Lawns-Sod-Seed
•power Thatching *RR ties

•Monthly Maintenance *Ught Tree Work
'Shrub beds designed & planted
•Top Soil 'Stone Sjiuilch work

FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATE!

CHRIS MAHON 86-0638

MIKES ROTO-TILLING U W N S AND
•GARDENS. CALL 761-4267. •.

PETER P. FERRETTI JR.
LANDSCAPING

389-3855

FULLY iNSUfiED

WE DON'T JUST CREATE
BEAUTIFUL LAWNS

, WE DO IT AT AN
AFFORDABLE PRICE

*FULL LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SPRING S FALL CLEAN-UP

' *RAILROAD TIES
•SOD/SHRUBS

*TOP SOIL
• „ . - For Froo Estimato Call '

6B7-3345'

-PAINTINa-

MASONRY .
DEPENDABLE INSURED SERVICE1

.'•' LAZARICK ••
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Asphalt, concroto drives, sldowolks,"
slops, curbs, patios, painting, gutters-,
docks, rubbish romoval. 688-0230,
926-5265. '
GABRIELE MASONRY- Contractors. All

. typos of mason work. Brick, blook,--co-.
mont, stops, patios, stucco. Froo estl-
matos. Call Frank 759-6793,

KIRIL TOLOMANOSKI
MASONRY WORK ' ~

•Stops . •Homo Ropolrs
•Patios . 'Additions
•Slono : -«Porch
•Basomonls .. •Enclosurbs

.16 St. Pnul.Drivo
• Irvlnglon, N.J..

,•'•••' 3 7 1 - 6 3 3 9

M.DEUTSCH •
MASON CONTRACTOR

. .. *STEPS*.S.IREWALKS...:. :
•ALL MASONRY

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

' . : ' ,_ l . , i379-9099.1--,-- :- :T

MOVING/STORAGE

•• . AMERICAN RED BALL' :
Local & worldwide movors. Rod Carpet
sorvico to FLORIDA. Agont UNIVER-
SITY Van Linos. 276-2070. 1601 W.
Edgar Road, Linden. PC 00102. ,

~~ DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING & STORAGE

Tho'Rocommondod Movor. Our 25th
yoor, PC 00019. 751 Lohlgh AVonuo,
Union. . ' . v
687 -0035 • . . . ' , - , • 6 8 8 - M O V E

PAUL'S M-& M MOVERS
""• • Formerly 01 Yale "Avor-

Hillsido. PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving-
CALL 688-7768

•••-•RITTENHOU.SE-•
MOVING V

FAMILY OWNED • OPERATED
Fully Insurod . Slatowido Moving

Call Us First For Froo Estimates

241-9791
PM001-12 i '

.SCHAEFER MOVING. Rolloblo,vorylow
rotos; 2 hour minimum. Samo rotos. on
wookonds. -Insured. Froe ostimatos.
License PM00561,,'Anytime 964-1216.

'•'''. ODD JOBS
CEILING FANS a spocialty. Eloctrlcal.
rocossed lighting, coramlctiio work. Call
687-5529 or 964-6045! fl no answer
loavo mossago.
ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING, drains
cloanod, roofing, monthly grass culling,
lawn cloan up, gultors cleaned, masonry.
Now and rbpair. John, 688-8596.

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanglng, carpen-
try.- & odd jobs, clean-ups. No
lob too small. .

964-8809

MATES
CLEAN UP - _

"Attics *Garago6 "BasomenlsA
^Remove Appliances 'Light Hauling
•Reliable Sorvico 'Freo Esilniafos

Senior Citizens 10% Off
761-4757

: • • " • ' PAINTING: '•: " - '
-A-1 FERDINANDI PAINflNQ

' INTERIOR«EKTERIOR
ROOFINQ>GUTTEFlS«LEADERS -

.. ' ' Neat and Clean • ' •' .;'
, Over 25 Years Experlanca..

•Fro* E ^ l m a t e * ^ " Very: Reasonabl*

- • - ; ; CALL 964-7359

BORIS RASKIN
. PAINTING.

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
CALL 864-9293

D.M.C. PAINT/WALLCOVERING, htor-
lor Specialist. Free Estimates. Fully In-
sured. 4B6-0067.
GREGORY 2ALTSSHTEIN Painter.
Exterior/ Interior. Plaster and sheetrpek-
Ing. Fully Insured/references. AH lobs
guaranteed. Froe estimate. 373-9438,

J.L7 CAROLAN
;.. PAINTING :.

INTERIORfEXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Estimates-

- 615-0261/688-5457
JOE'S-INTERIOR PAINTING, INC. •
Fully Insurod. Froo estimates. Hlohost
quality workmanship. Union, 964-4187.

MASTER PAINTING. Inlorlor, eyterlor
painting. 0on|amin Mooro paint. Window
glazing and caulking. Fully Insurod. Froo
estimates, Roforonces. 6S4-38B.4,

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
.FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY; TUFANO

273-6025
PRIVATE PAINTING-Quollly work. Inter-
Icr, extorior by Goorgo Trlkallnos, Call
272-6842. .

RESIDENTIAL'COMMERCIAL...
VM PAINTING

—' Ihto'rldriEKlprlor
Pnpor Hanging

Freo Estlmalos<lnsurod
Call Vinco Union, N.J.

353-2668

"RICHARD"
RYSZARD BLASZCZYK

RESUMES
Resumes

Fast professional ,
Typesetting services

Interested In starting a new career?
Want to changs |obs7 Sae us for
typesetting your resume. . -

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar of Nows-.Rocord Bldg.

Mon., Tuos., Wod. & Frl. 9AM-5PM
. Thursday and othor timos

by appolntmont

762-0303 •••".'•"•.":

TILE

•Interior 'ExtSnor
'Commercial 'Residential

-374-0644

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

••. Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior
. Paperhanglng
: "INSURE!?

964-4942 .
PAPER HANGING

. EXPERT
,:.;. PAPERHANGING & , -

• -,—•*-:-•'- • P A I N T I N G - . • ' • ; . •••*••' '

MIKE TUFANO
FREE-ESTIMATES
and MEASURING

••—•'• -References Available^
" 522-1829

EXPERT PAPERHANGING. Corlillod by
"Pnporhonglng Instituto"; Froo ostimalos.
Fully insurod. Call Jim Durkin, 964-5286.

PROFESSIONAL WALLCOVERING In- •
stnllnllons. Fully Insurod, GunranlOQd.
Corlillod by Poporhanging Instituto. Froo
ostimatos. Commercial, residential. Call
Josoph, 736-0241 Lor 736-1766. ,. "

ZIMMERMAN AND SON
WALLPAPER HANGING

Over 40 yours oxporionco
Courloous, olean, prompt, service

Free oslimnlos
Call 731-6230 or 382-3629
"~~~~ PLUMBING

BLEI ,
PLUMBING CHEATING

•Gas. hoallng convorslon
•Gas hot wator hoator
•Bathroom &...kitchonromodollng

• REASONABLE RATES •
Fully Insurod and Bonded

Stalo liconso 7876
686-7415

~~ J.V.D. 7"
PLUMBING &.HEATING

BATHROOM'REMODELING
• . '• . B O I L E R S
ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

• 24 hour son/Ice • Liconso 4247
482-0804 241-5790

MAX"-SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

Established 1912 . Over 76 Years
Gas Heat & Water Heaters

Installation & Service
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

686-0749 —
Llc: J?V*18ARICHARD SbHOENWALDE^R

PLUMBING & HEATING
REPAYS b ALTERATIONS

HROOM &

tOHEmMES &
EATING CONTROLS

464-8635 •
Ucanso No. 6551

: PRINTING

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Your Prlntlno N**dt
.- '"iifjtf |abWo big'••""

or too small
Publication printing

a specialty ' ,
Maple composition
463 Valley Street

Roar ol News Reeerd Bldg
Mon, Tues, Wed & Frl BAM

T h d y d t h r i
n, Tues, Wed & Frl BAM

Thursday and other times
by appointment

762-0303

5PM

ROOFING

No Job Too Small or Too Large
All Types ol Repairs .

Gutters Leaders

- DOTSYLOU-- —
Roofing Contractors

Union, NJ
6 8 8 - 2 1 8 8 .

• ' CLARK BUILDERS

SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
20 VEARS. NEW ROOFING and RE-
PAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FREE ES-
TIMATES. CALL;

381-5145 |

To "
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Spoaclallzing In 1 ply Rubbor Roofing.
Hot Tar, and Shingles, all typos ol
Ropairs. • ' '

All work guarontood r
Fully Insurod - Froo Estimalos

688-26.12

PETER RICHTER a SON. Rooling, aid-
Ing, enrponiry, gutlors & loadors. Froo

• ostimalos. 30 yours oxporionco.
688-9333, 322-8263. '.'. .

QUALITY: ...
ROOFING & SIDING

WINDOWS.GUTTERS.'DOORS
CARPENTRY'SATHROOMS—

Froo Estimalos

527-9168

' WILLIAM'H. VEIT
Roofing + Sonmloss Gutlors. Froo Esli-
malos. Own work. Insurod. Sinco 1932,
241-724S, .

RUBBISH REMOVAL

A- ONE REMOVAL
'ATTICS 'BASEMENTS 'GARAGES

. 'LOTS 'WAREHOUSES
tJWE" T A K E AWAY; ANYTHING

-•.'•• LOW RATES
•245-4285

ANYTIME
DEBRIS. REMOVAL. Wo romo'vp Iroos,-
slumps, eoncrolo,.brick, slono, dirt, mot-,
als, pools,' furnacos, applioncos, otc.
Light demolition, Froo Eslimotosll Fully
itiGUrodll <)B6-4226. . --
MIKE'S CLEAN-UP Sorvico. Wo cloan "
out attics, bn'somonts and garagos. Tnko
awny unwontod mo(al, wood, appliancos.
On-jdb cloan up and moro. Call

.761-4267.

SERVICES OFFERED
AAA CLEAN-Up & Hauling Swvteosr
Fast, dependable sorvico. Gnrngo, At-
tics, Basomonts, Yards, Demolition, Any-
thing. Froo Estimotos. Guarantood Low
Prico. Pricod lower than Containor.
3SS-5067. . '.

HCI SECURITY SYSTEMS. Quality, sor-
vico nnd rolinbillly;- Total packngo $425

Installod..-3- yoar warranty. Call
1-800-7S2-3C|17.
HOUSE PORTRAITS. Croqto an' holr-

. loom. A lino custom painting ol your
house. Makos groat birthday nnd an-
niversary gifr. Call' 686-5819.
YOUR TOPS-NEW LOCATION

CUSTOM PRINTED
T-SHIRTS

ALSO JACKETS 'SWEATS 'HATS
"-ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL 'CLUBS 'TEAM 'ETC. .
. TOP QUALITY .

. QUICK SERVICE
272-0011"

101 Soulh 21sl Street, Konllworth

' ' TILE
CfcRAMIC TILE INSTALLER

New and Repairs '
Rogroullno'RomodolIng

No Job loo Big or Small
. . I do It all v

JOE MEGNA
429-2987

YOUR AD could appear horo lor as little. -
as $6.00 por wook. Call for moro details.'
Our frlondly classllled department would
be happy to help you. Call 763-6411.

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
Established 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalls
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No lob too small or too large
686-5550/390-4425 .

..' P.O. BOX- 3695, Urtloh, NJ .

TOWING"'

DRUID TOWING
a THOUrTSERVICE

JUNK CARS REMOVED
LOCKOUT SERVICE

399-4994 687-8730
ITHEc-CXEfcFnb

S.S. THEE SERVICE/

688-4699
COMPLETE TREE CARE

TREE » SHRUB PLANTING)
F I M bllmalM • RuMiMbl* R«l»

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

smnll
Camera Work

Veloxes
Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St.

Maplewoodp
Roar o' Mows-Rocord Bldg.

Man., Tuos., Wod. & Fti. 9AM-5PM
Thursday nnd othor.timos . • .

by oppoinlmont
. 762-0303

. UPHOLSTERY
ANY STYLE

•KITCHEN 'DININGRDOM CHAIRS
'BOOTHS & BARSTOOLS

RECOVERED
CUSHIONS RESTUFFED

JG UPHOLSTERY .
1001 VAUXHALL ROAD

UNION, N.J, 07083

... 686-5953
WEDDING INVITATIONS""""'"

Si (Berfect; Wedding
Every brtila wania a perfect wedding.

To help you prepare for that wonderful
dti$, wevo compiled a lifit of the mont
etmmanty asked qucHlions and a com-
plete wedding planning checklist for the
bride-to-be. ' . '

Just slop by and ask for a FREE,
checklist and a 'coniplate wedding invi- •
tallan ensemble,

We Carry a Complete Line Of
Announcements ;
Napkins and

Souvenir Matches
Maple Composition
4G3 Valley Street

Maplewood
rtonr of tlio

Nows-Rocnri! Buldpr.
Mon., THOB., Wod. & Fri. 9AM-GPM

Thursdny nnd othor timoa
. ' b y appointment

, 762-0303

WORD PROCESSING
ACADEMIC PAPERS?- Roports?
Rosumos/ covor loiters? Wo Can Holpl
Satisfaction . guarantood.. Froo pickup/
dolivory. Wordprocosalng training- Multi
Mato or Word Porfoct 5.0. Call for studpnl
dlscountl Imprint.Word; Procossing

• 763-0484. .

INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

BECOME A

TRAVEL
AGENT

TRAIN AT HOME
For Details. Call

736-1253
AEI »'BPT.CT

CHARGE-IT!
Classified how accepts

• ' . • > > . • . . . . . . •

Visa, MasterCard

COUNTY LEADER
NEWSPAPERS

763-9411

-rtl
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(7) MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELUNEOUS FOR SALE

REFRIGERATOR, <3E, no frost with Ice'
. maker attachmont. $150. Admiral, $50 or
post olfor. 762-1935. "

SEWING MACHINE, froozor, piano, ce-
dar chostr daybodrxablnotsprocker.-
stuffed animals, bulfot, kltchon table and
chairs. Call ,686-1791.

ANTIQUES

-AMERICAN ANTIQUES SALE
32 year collection of superb furniture, glass, clocks, native American artifacts,
everyday items, etc. Spanning 1760t6 1890. Many museum quality pieces.

24 Courter Avanua, Mapltwood

CASH ONLY.. 16% DEPOSIT ACCEPTED.

FLEA MARKET

• ATTENTION EVERYONE: Hugo Rotary
Flon Markot at Daylon High School,
Springfiold. Now Sunday, May 6th. Call
376-3319.

DEALERS WANTED. Hillsido Lltllo
Loagup Floa Markot, Snlurdny, Juno 9,
largo spncos, $10.00. .Calf Barbara
289-1425.

HUGE INDOOR FLEE. Sunday May 6th,
9:00nm-4.00pm. St. Mary's High School,
237 South Broad Slroot, Elizaboth.
"Something-for Everyone.".- - -

MOTHER SETON High School Spring
-FJoa-Markol, Clark, at-GST-ovit-ISSr

opposilo Ramoda Inn. May 5th, 9-4pm.
Raindalo'Mny 1'2th.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE •

AIR CONDITIONER. White,' Wosting-
houso I7.5K btu, Now condition. Asking
S300.00. Call 964-1269 nltor 1pm.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY DIS-
COVERY SHOP. SECOND HAND
FURS, JEWELRY. CLOTHING.FOR
WOMEN, MEN AND CHILDREN. 2012
MORRIS AVENUE (UNION CENTER).
964-6220. .. ' .

APARTMENT SALEI Union, 1814 Manor
Drivo aparlmont HB, May 4 th, 5th and 6th,
10am-4pm, Air-condtionors, rofrigorntor, ,

^livingroomnnd.diningroom.lurniluro,.otc_|.

APPLE Il-C computer and monitor. Ex-
collonl condition: Asking $500. Call
762-2759.

.BEDROOM 5 PIECE, livingroom, both
aro now. 991-0755.

.- BED. SOLID brass, quoon sizo, 4-postor.
Bonulilul docorator soloclod, vory. un-
usual dosignl Must bo Goonl 994-2965.

BUNK BEDS, now, all woad,.complolo
with bodding, $109.00. Cnll 991-0327.

• COUCH. Attraclivo, corduroy, 2-ploco
soclionnl. $250.00. Call 325-8153.

DESK AND chair, walnut; maplo kitchon
sot, 13" color TV, 9x12 rug, hassocks,
nppliancos. Good pricos or bost olfor.
687-4461. .

DINING ROOM Sot, maplo; 9 pieces
SoJnSma Iching j^iaitwashingjnachino_SJn-S-ma Iching j^iait^washgjnachino,

. chost froozor, pino bod with mattross &
box spring plus miscollanoous itoms.

: 964-4690.
DINING ROOM cot, Hibrighton solid po-
enn, tablp, with tv/ojonvos;6 upholstorod
chairs, broaklront. Liko now condition.
Asking $2000. Call 851 -0849 after 6P.M.

EARLY AMERICAN 84" solo, colonial
print, $250.00; twoEarly'Amorlcan up-
holstorod chairs, brown twood $125.00
onch; 42" round tablo with two 18" loavos,
colonial stylo, dark maplo, two captain
chairs and. lour cido.chairs (cushionod
soats) $380.00. Excollonl condition.

.761-6152. •• ••••."" ' ''

ESTATE SALE BY JUNE
1970 Hillside Avenue Union

Stuyvesant to Hillside Avenue
Friday & Saturday, 9-3

193O's bodrooms. oak kitchon table,
"Doosior cabinet, couch, chairs, tablos,.

lamps, marblo wash, stand, crocks, air
condilionor, bric-a-brac, tools and lots ol
miscollanoous.
GE WASHER and dryor, largo capacity.
Excollont condition. $165 oach; 2 ro-
Irigorators. $200 and $300. Monoy back
guarantoo. 694-2235.

HANDWRITING ANALYSIS. Find' out
how to. analyso handwriting. This book
rovoals valuable' and important aspocts
ol graphology. RMAC. P.O. Box 236,
Rosoland, N.J. 07068, lor lorlhor dotails.

-HQTt-HOTt-HollNowlKids on |hq Block
T-shirts, postprs, nightshirts, buttons,
tour inckots Birthday party goods, invita-
lions, wrapping paper, loot bags, papor
cloths, Now itoms arriving daily
731-0791x _ _ _ _ •

KENMORE REFRIGERATOR, 19 cubic •
fool, almond, 3 yoars old. Ecollont condi-
tion. $490. 399-6875 days, nltor 4,
499-9046. , • . .':,,'• .

"THATHEHrFORRlTURE~Spoctacuir
Warcrhouso Solo: Various stylos nnd
colors. Alfordablo pricos. Call Fay,
504-8616.

MAUVE AREA Rugs. 88"x 57", $35.00.
58-x 39" $20.00. (2) 42"x 27", $10.00

. each. Coll.731-0400, botwoon 9-5.

ORGANIC BEEFIDolicious Now Jorsoy
• BJack_Angus_ BooJ_nt_whQ!osalo_tnrnx_

"pficos. NATURAL-raiood. NO stordids,
addilivos, antibiotics or concrolo . dust
ovor addPd to lood. Ralsod on puro grain
& swaot hay. Naturally tondor & llavorlul
without chomlcalsl Low cholostorol S
cnlorloa. Bost moat you ovor tastod.
Quarters or Sidos custom cut £ wrnppod

•lor your Iroozor. $1.79 pound. Call Glon-
viow Fnrm, 832-2122. Wookdoys call
B7O-457O.- ••---

PIN BALL Mnchinos-Arcado gamos of
"tho-p'Mf lor 'your "homo or' buslnoss."
. Collocliblo pon bnlls. 762-488).

POOL FOB S A L -

"Round Pool, Excellent Condition!
Usod only 3 months. 21 loot In dmmolor, 4
fool doop. Prico Includos: Pump, filtor,
vacuum, covor and olhor accossbrios..'
Asking $985.00. Plonss call: •

(201) 687-9655, .
(botwoon 11am 4 7pm) ,

REDECORATING; NEARLY now wing-
back chair, $220., 30" Importod lamps,
$90. oDch, beautiful marblo top tables
with Ivory/gold fronch logs, $80. each,
bologo bpan-waave draw drooos, (22
fooWfldth) $60. 467-0410, .

FtEFRIGERATOR, WHIRLPOOL, self,
dolront, 3 yoara old. Sofa-bed, lull size, 2
yoars o'd Carpollng, living room (browi),
don (boloo) Dining room tablo 6 chairs
Bar pltchors assorlod 664 6096

UNION,' 89 Rlchnrd Torraco South (oil
Union Avonuo). Saturday May 5th,

igjnachino,—I—9-:OQanu5:0QpjnL-Ioy.6._)o.cls,_all houso-
hold. d l J I u D l c

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

STOVE, CALORIC, 6 burner. 40 Inch,
coublo broilor; clock and light, whito
porcolnln, mint condition. $300.-
762-1935. ••

YOUR AD could appear hero lor as llttlo
as $6.00 porwook. Call for more dotails.
Our Iriondly dassifiod dopnrlmont would
bo.hnppy to. help you. Coll 763-9411.

GARAGE SALE

ESTATE SA'LE; Miscollanoous items;
housohold furnishings', furniture, ap-

—pllaneos,~|owolryrdish9s,-towel6rOtc. 10 -
Brook Place, Btoomflold, May 5th & 6th,
9:00-4:00PM\ both days.-

HILLSIDE. 145 Connnt Stfoot and
Schliollor- oil Wostmin6tor,_Satutdny_
May 5th, 9:00am-6:00pm. Kitchon,
housohold and gardon appllancos,
quoon-slzod llnons, wadding gown, slzo
4, otc. • . - • . . ._

MAPLEWOOD, 24 COURTER Avonuo
(off Prospoct). Fridny, Saiurdayi Sunday,
May-4--6,.9AM^5£M. Cuckoo clock, rugs,_

"books, bobkcnsos.'rignr/ plpo humidors,
rocords, gardon/ lawn tools, silvor trays,
powlor, housoplanls, whilo wickor lurnl-
turo, lawn chairs, dosk, linons, tont, camp
kilchon, liroplnco-lools, picturo Iramps,
WQrldglobosLotsoLintorostlng/van'odWQdglo
morchandiso.

SOUTH ORANGE. 55 Hlxon Placo (oil
Valloy). Salufday, May 5,10-5. Raindato
Sunday, May 6, 10-3. Major nppliancos,
lurniluro. grill, housohold goods, all now
or oxcollont condilion. -Everything must
go.
UNION, 1401 Chorry Strool (oil Morrison
Avonuo), 9:00AM-5:O0PM Saturdny May
5th: Colloo. tablo, lamps, jowolry, lawn
mowor, antiquo round oak tablo. Somo-
thing I6r ovoryono. Raindnlo- May 12lh.

UNION. 2521 Crano Plqco (ofl Burnot
Avonuo), Saturday, May 6th, 9am-4pm.
Rain or shino. Cnildrons clothes, toys,
girl'G 16' bikp, curtains, coats, jowolry,
tniscollnnoous itoriis and tv cart:

UNION. HUGE solo. 62 Elmwood Av-
onuo. Saturdny, May 5lh. 8A.M.- Rain-
dalo: May 12th. Loads of childron's,
ladies ancf Inrgowomon's clothes, hpusQ-.
hold goods, many baby itoms, much,
much more.

UNION. T.hroo f^milv ̂ salo. 476, 477 and
480 Brookdalo Road, Saturday, May 5th.
9anv4pm. No Earlybirds. Wickor noad-
board, .balloon shades, toys, clolhos,
miscollanoous iloms.

WEST-ORANGE: 15'Colony Drivp, East,
(off Northliold), 1 day only, Saturday, May
5th, 9-5pm, rain or snino, Furnituro,
original & poster art; Iramod & unlramod,
light fixtures, small aplliancos, clothing,
books, stullod animals, homo furnish-
ings. No junkl

YARD SALE - ; ; -

MOVING, EVERYTHING must go. Ron--
sonablo. No oarly birds. Wodnosday thru
Saturday, May 9-10-11 & 12, 9am-4pm.
401 N. 15th, Konilworth,

SOUTH ORANGE. 421 Summit Avonuo,
Sunday, May' 6th, 10am-4prri, Miscolla-
noous housohold goods, otc. No
Enrlybirds. . .

UNION. 1014 NORTON Road. Oil Morris
Avonuo. Housohold bargains, tools,
Christmas ornamonts, books, Saturday.'
May 5th, 9-5. . . •

RUMMAGE SALE

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH.,.1359
Morris Avonuo, May 4\K, 9;30-4p'm, and
May 5th, 9:30-noon. Clothing,'housohold

.iloms, books, toys, otc.

WANTED TO BUY

ALL TYPES of old |owolry wanted. Cos-
tume, starling, marcasito, otc. Also pro
1955 clothing, nccossorlos and glass-
waro.' Call 763-6947 onylimp.

ANY LIONEL, FLYER, :. ' '
IVES AND OTHER

_ „ : -TB&INS,
.Top pricos paid.

635-2058 : •
334-8709 •

BOOKS
Wo buy and sell books. 321 Park Avr luo,
Plainliold. 754-3900. ' • .

COLOR-Portoblo' TV sols., and VCR's
wantod. .Any condilion. Cash paid.
273-5440. , . _ .

MAKE EXTRA monoy;Ibuy old furnituro;-
jowolry, china, silvor, fra'mos, paintings,
bric-a-brac, linons, pottery, lamps. Call
272-2008 or 241-2601.

MODEL TRAINS. Wantod any "O" scalo
Including Llonol, any shape, any.ago,

' wrocks wolcomo. Call 373-8623 anylimo.

OLD STAMP COLLECTIONS,- Lollorn
and eorrospondsneos, plclufe postcards,
autographs, comic books, baseball cards
and olhor collectibles. Estato appraisals.
Call Norman Scrivener, 7 Highland
Placo, Maplowood, 76B-S650,

Orlg. Raoyolan ol Scrap
Metal -

MAX WEINSTEIN -
SONS, INC.
SINCE 1919

Dally e-S/Sat. 8:30-12

686-8236

(8) ANNOUNCEMENTS .
ANNOUNCEMENTS

CHURCHES
CLUBS - SCHOOLS

. FUND RAISING
-SEECJALJBrlENTS

'Jewell Gifts- Novelties
jt-S-LECTION..

:—: •WHOLESALE-PRICES- -
'CONSIGNMENT TERMS

GIFTS PLUS
1867 Morris Avenue, Union, NJ, 07083

j 964-9660
Not Open To The General Public

PERSONALS
ADOPTION: WE'RE a secure, dovoted
couple searching lor a nowborn to share
our nappyJiomo. Legal/confidential. Call
Marlono nAd Roy collocl onylimo wo want
to holp. 212-366-6746.
PAROLE JANPR SINGLES. For discri-
minating genteel adults sooklng tradi-
tional relationships In a gracious mannor.
292-4748. .: . '".

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Ggtbosman'o Gardons1 Mausoloums.
~~OIlico: 1500 Stuyvosant Ave,, Union. .

688-4300 • . .

MRS. GABRIELE
Rondor and Advisor. All typos of readings
and advlco. Specializing In Torot card
and crystal readings—Call for appoint-

- mont,-272-at86rHours: 9A:M;to 9P.M.;
: Konilworth N.J., Exit 138 oil Gardon State

.Parkway. ; . . , ' • . . .

LOST & FOUND ~^~.
• -LOST-CATr-grey&rWhilo,- vicinity -ol-

Rosollo Street, L'ndon. Chlldron hoart-
/. brokon, has name tag. Call 925-6548,

' SHEPHERD/cdLLIE, malo. Black,
brown, whilo. "/i incrfscaV'uhdor lott oyo.
Missing Irom Hillsido slnco April 12,1990.
Roward. MnrvAnn 762-2162, 688-7687.

(9) PETS

PETS.

A.K.C. MINIATURE Poodlos. 7 wooks.'
1st shots, wormod, adorablo. $250. Call
to 800. 761-4769. ':

POODLE PUPPIES. AKC. Minis. Homo
raisod. Call 761-5048,

(10) AUTOMOTIVE.

—AUTO-ACCESSORIES

BUYrWJ.SE
AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
Opon 6 Days, Closed Sundays

Wodnesday arid Saturday
7:30AM to 5:45PM

Wookdoys 7:30AM to 7PM.

688-5848
VAUXHALL SECTION

2091 Springfield Avenue
Union

AUTO DEALERS. " "
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC,

- - OLDSMOBILE
Oldost & Largost

•" Exclusivo
Olds Doalor in '

-Unlon-eounly-
Valuo Ratod Usod Cars

582 Morris Avonuo -
Elizabolh '
354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

. V VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenue Summit

;—2734200— -
. . A U T H O R I Z E D . • • _ • '

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE

1948 ANTIQUE PLYMOUTH 4 door Se-
dan, Good condition. Low mlloogo. 90%
restored. Asking $4500. Call 657-3310
.nltor~6R.M!'-or~wookonds. — • — - - -

19831 AMC.CONCORD. Bolgo, 4-door, 8
cylindor, automatlo, power stporlng/
brokos, air, 76,000 miles, Excellent con-
dition. Original owner, $2,265.686-1814,

1971 BMW 2002; Poor condition; but
good lor parts. Bluo vinyl soats like new.
Bost olfor. 376-6611.

1986 BMW 325, 2 door, black. 52,000'
miles, automatic, air-conditioned, power/
stoorlng, powor/brokos, power/windows,
nm/fm stereo cassette, sun-roof,
$12,000.731-8022 (evenings).

1987'BMW 325IS, Black with maroon
loatheV Intorlot, S speed. Loaded. 30,000
miles. Mint condition. $17,900. Must sell.
(2Cf1) 761-6736, '

1680 BUICK ESTATE Wagon, Red with
wood grain, fully loaded, new engine,
now transmission, Excellent condition.
$1800 Call 687-8605, Sam-Spm

AUTO FOR SALE

1978 BUICK REGAL Sport Coupe. V-6
turbo, AM/FM, air. Excellent condition In
and out Needs engine Work. Best offer.
964-3578. ~ "

1984 CADILLAC DE VILLE. Air,, power
steering/ brakes, $4,600 or best offer.
Call 686-8923. . . '

1986 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille. Dark
red, red leather interior, 1 owner, 45,000
miles. Mint condition. All extras. $11,400.
992-7608. — T - -- •

1984 CADILLAC SEVILLE. 28,500 miles,
roar wheel, convertible look top, leather
interior,' loaded, alarm, cream-puff.
$9300, after 6pm, 763-7678. -.- - ,

1979~CAMARO Z2B, rod & WhlterGood
running condition. Call after 5pm,
964-B724J

1979 CHEVROLET MALIBU, 2 door, V8,
• automatic, power steering/ brakes, air,

good tires, good mechanical condilion,
564-5154. . • . '•

1988 CHEVROLET CAVALIER, silver,
Btatlonwagon,"automatlc, power steering
and brakes, air conditioning, AM/FM
radio, excellent condition. Call 467-5186.

1975 CHEVROLET. 6 clutch. 39K, blue,
4-door, tuned, Fine condition, Extra parts.
Engine original.' Retired owner. $800
negotiable. 245-7367.

1978 CHEVROLET MALIBU classic.
Blue:, 4 door, V6, air, AMfFM cassette;,
now. tiros. Like new In and out. 65,000
miles.-Ono owner. $2,675, Garage kept.
864-8731, • • ,

1979 CHEVY CAPRICE Classic. Tinted
windows, air, power locks/ brakes/steer-
ing, original owner. Best oiler, 276-1624
l y P M

'1978 CHEVY L82 CORVETTE, Mint
condition, 40.000 original miles, garaged,
4 speed', alrcondillonlng, full options.
$14,900. Call Doan, 9-5;00P.M.,
467-4004, _ _ _ _ _ _ •

•1986 CHEVY IROC Z-28. Rod, 30K
milos, londod, T-tops. Immaculate condi-
tion. Must soil Immediately. $7,900/ best
olfor. 686-4303,

1979 CHEVY MONTE CARLO. Power
-steering/ brakes/ windows, air, 88,000
mllos, now motor, good condition. Call
241-2605. Asking $1,000.

r ANTIQUE GEM. 1968-eheyy, Nova, 2
door, yollow, hydromatlc transmission, 6
cylindor, power stoerlng, excollent.cbndl-
tion.-24.377 miles. Asking. $3,500.
Bonus- 2 snow tiros on rims, Call.
232-6056. . '

1987 CHRYSLER Lo BARON. Black,
4-door, turbo, fully oqulppod, 4 now tiros,
A-1 shape. $6,S0O.-Phone..862-2614.

1986 CORVETTE. 1 ownor, 34,000
milos, 4-spood, silvor grey, loadod,-
Ipather, Boiso, glass top; Asking,$16,500.
(609)924-2262 days; (201)964-7191
pvomngs. ,r .... . •

J978 CORV&TTE, Anniversary Edition;
loadod, Excollont condition. Runs groat,
Whito with rod Interior. $9200 or best
olfor. Quick sale.. 548-1365. . .

1977 CORVETTE L-82; Rod with tan
Interior, full power, T-top, am/fm, air/
conditlonod, otc. 46,600 milos, mint con-
dition. $8,500. Call 851-9821.

1982 DATSUN 280 ZX, Whito with rod
intorlor, nowly palntod; oxcollont condi-
Hon. $2800.. Call 239-1840. :

1975 DATSUN 280Z. Excollent running
condition. Dopohdable transportation. -
Fast. $650. Call 241-5500, weekdays,
ovonlngs 718 768-4421. Ask for Stove.

1987 DODGE DAYTONA. 30,000 miles,
good condition, blue, powor stoorlng,
powor brakos, air conditioning, AM/FM.
$6,000. Call 375-0391 anytime.'

1987 DODGE VAN 250, 62,000 mllos,
3,500# tow hatch. 5,000# load spring,
air-conditionor, digital, Call 375-0027 asK'
for Honry. '

1984 DODGE ROYAL wagon window
van. Automatic, air conditioning, 6 cylin-
dor, 6 passongor, Tan. 53,900 milos.

'.$4850, Call 672-2617 weekdays,—:

1989 FORD MUSTANG GT. All White,
fully loaded, V8, 5 speed, Excellent
c o n d i t i o n : ... .1 2 , 0 0 0
miles,. Best serious offer. 353-1996,

"'1983 FORD MUSTANG Convertible
GLX. V-6 automatic, power steering/,
brakes/ windows/ locks, air, AM/FM cas-
sette, 53,000 milos. Leave message.
864-9087. , . • ' • ' •

1987. FORD Crown Victoria LX, grey,
loaded, 4 door. Excellent condition In &
out. Runs great. Asking $6500.
686-16157,

1971 FORD MUSTANG Convertible.
I—Automatier302rpowef-6teerlna/-br8l(es—
1 Totally restored. 60,000 miles. Blue/

white top: $9500. Serious Inquiries.
964-5128. •
GOVERNMENT SIEZED vehicles .from
$100. Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes.
Chevys; Surplus. Buyers guide (1)
805-687-6000 Ext. S.4991,

1981 HONDA ACCORD, 64,000 miles, 5
speed, AM/FM cassette, $1,350. 1980
Honda Accord, AM/FM cassette, $825.,
399-4077, .'•• ' ; ' • •;:• '

1988 HONDA ACCORD LXI;, Black, lull/
-loaded, air- conditioned, sun roof, mint

condition,'22,000 miles. $11,900,- Call
769-8591. . • • • • • . , - .

1989 HONDA CRX, Silver. Almost new.
5-speed, AM/FM cassette, sunroof,
alarm. Excellent condition. Original
owner, $8,750, Call evenings 762-2896, ,

1986 HONDA CRX: 5 speed, air condi-
tioned, tape deck, 46k miles, A-plus

1 condition, power-train' warranty. S39QQ.,
~CalT7g5:2121 (evenings).

1987 HYUNDAI EXCE.L..GL. 21,000
miles, moonroof, air, 5-sp'oed, mlntcondl-

• tion, $3,550. Call 964-6466.

1986 FORD ESCORT-L, rod, 2 door, 5
spood hatchback, vory clean car, 33 mpg,
original ownor. $2300, Call .686-0262

1977 FORD GRANADA. Automatic, now
tiros, oxhaust, master cylindor, rebuilt
onginp, FM radio. Call 241-0168 aftor
5PM. * . •'

1SS1 FORD LTD. Station wagon, 8 pas-
songor, air conditioning, am-fm stereo
power- steorlrlg, power brakos, good
transportation. Must sell. 964-9684

1978\FORD MUSTANG. 65,000 mllos,
body and Interior excellent' condition
Runs good, call alter 5:00 p m ,
687-4274, •••'•" "

1985 FORb MUSTANG LX. 6 oyllndor,
throttle port Inleollon, 84K miles, runs

.porlflOL$4,000/_bflst oJLet_69913440_
days; .382-3629 evenings. .

1988 MUSTANG GT. Black, loaded,
sunrool plus alarm. 60,000- 5j/ear war-
aiitoe. 31.000 miles, $10,500 Call
533-7556, leave messago.

1985 FORD MUSTANG LX. 6,cylindor
with TPI, 84,000 miles, automatic, powor
stoorlng/ brakes, slrcondltloned, cruise,
clean. $3,600, 699-3440, 382-3629

1967TORD MUSTANG COUPE-289
Aulomntic, power steering, solid car
Excollent mechanically. .Original paint/
Interior, many now parts! $39767 negoti-
able; 964-6128. '• t . ,,

1986 FORD TAURUS. Loaded with ex-
tras, doan, very low mileage, Best offer
Call 374-6383 alter - 6pm, weekends
anytime, • . ,

1978 FORD T-BIRD. 80,000 miles, runs
good, noods some work. Air, powor
stoorlng/ brakes, AM/FM. Asking
$450.00, Call 687-3981,

1988 FORD TEMPO LX, 4 door, auto-
trans, powor Bleorlng/ brakes, air condi-
tioned, power windows/locks, 60 000
tnltoB. Showroom condition. $375Q
763-2796., _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1985 FORD TEMPO GL, 4 door, S speed,
powor steering/ brakes, air, AM/FM, rear
dolroster. Good condition. $2500
964-5128.

1666 FORD CLUB wagon wlndowvan S
cylinder, E-150,8 passenger, automatlo,
air, 51,970 miles, $7650. Call 672-2617
weekdays, .

1986 FORD ESCORT QT, S;:ipo«d,
loaded, new : tires,. Good condition,
30,000 miles. Must tell. $4800, Call
763 4582.

:AUT(T FOR"SALE-
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AUTO FOR SALE

1987 HYUNDAI EXEL GL,'15,000 miles,
5 door hatchback, automatic, transmls-
slon, am/fm, almost new. Asking $5000.
Call 241-3979. ' ,

' 1983 JEEP GRAND Wagoneer. Very
goodoonditlon throughout. Almond. Fully
roaded.$4950. Negotiable: 1980 Pontlac -
Sunblrd. Excellent condition, $850.
862-6765, ' .

1988 MAZDA MX6 Turbo. White with
' bluo Intorlor. Fully loaded Including anti-

lock braking systom; 18,000 miles. Tmma-
culate. Call 763-3264.

<* 1989 MERCURYTOPAZ. 4 door, AM/FM
air conditioning, cassette, trunk rock"
14,000 miles. Asking $7,900. 688-7784.

1989' MITSUBISHI PRECIS. '4 doors,
automatic, sunroof, AM/FM cassette,
15.000K miles Excellent condition. Ask-.'
Ing $7300 or best olfer. Call 378-9796,

19B5 NISSAN 20OSX-XE, White hatch-
back. Excollent condition, Automatic,
AM/FM, alrcbndltloning, alarm, all power,
newjlres/ brakes, 57,000 miles, $6,000.
763-3736. • • .

1987 NISSAN 200SX/SE. Hatchback,
power package, alrcondltloned, 5 speed,
sunrool, AM/FM cassette,- cruise. Excel-
lent condition. 57,600/ "bost oiler.
533-1331, 239-8176, . - • - ' . . . .

1986 NISSAN MAXIMA wagon. Excellont
-condition. Fully loaded. Original owner.
2-tone sliver. New brakes/ tires. Highway
mllos, $7,950,. Evenings 762-2896.

1984 NISSAN 3ObZXr5"spoed7T-lopir
cruise, new transmission, clutch and air
conditioning.' Groat'condition. -52,500

•|o*-$6,990_Call-687.3030_ : —

1985 NISSAN 300ZX 2+2, rod, automa-
tic 55,000 miles, original ownor, all
power, exceptionally doan. Asking

' $8,500. ,Call-.669-'O778.

"Guaranteed
Results"

Ads!!

Prepay your ad for your car or
truck foriwo weeks for only

Up to 20
Advance

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

IF IT DOESN'T SELL/
WE'LL RUN THE AD

THETHIRD
WEEK AT

No
Charge

INTACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THE AD

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD
(Mixlmurn 10 W»«ki)

• Union LudM- • Ktnllworth Itttdn • Llnd*n Ludtr
• SprlngrWId Land* • MoUntalntkfo Echo • ROMII. /ROMII* Spwlilor

INSTRUCTIONS: Slmplywrlte down your ad and
mall It with your payment to the address below,

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
P.O. BOX 158

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

Prlvaw Parties'only. No dealer* please

~T984.NISSAN PULSAR, 4,cyllnder,
turbo. 71.000.miles, silver, anVfm, air
condtlon, sunroof. $2800. 964-0546:

1985 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS'1 Su-
preme. V-8. white, loaded, red interior,,
landau roof, rally wheels, low milage.

' Asking $5900.; negotiable.. 731-69?2,
d a y s . ' ',.• . ' ' ; • , .. ..'• -. '•' •.;;

.1986 OLDSMOBILE CIERRA Cruiser
station Wagon,.automatlo, 6 cylinders,
$4,100, 1904 Datsun Stanza, S speed,
loaded, $2,650. Negotiable, 372-6192.

1987! OLDSMOBILE NINETY Eight.
• Loaded, power sunroof, Bpse radio/ tape,

electric dash, leather seats, climate con-
trol. $10,900, 9-S, (201) 245-0173. •

1977 CUTLASS 4 door, power steering,
brakes, automatic, alrconditloned, rear,
defroster, 60,000 miles, good condition,
repainted, seat covers, $900. 686-556?.

1970. OLDSMOBILE VISTA Cruiser sta-
tlonwagon. Air, power brakes/ steering/
windows, automatic,'dean Interior, good
tires, original owner. 748-1589, Bloom-
lield. $350.00. ' • . ' • •

1985 PEUGEOT 505STI. 5 speed, lull
power, leather, one owner, garage kept,
service records-. Below wholesale,
$4200, 763-8294 or 4S0-3437,

1979 PLYMOUTH VAN, extra long, AM/.
FM, air, lust tuned, runs great, body
needs Work. $600/bestoller.§45-1283 or
'•241-9403, , -• .

-1987 PLYMOUTH VOYAGERVarr(tE)—I
Air,, cruiso, captain chairs, extra bench
seat, Runs good. Asking $9000. Call 9-5,
(201) 245-0173.

1970 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE Coupe
318. Automatlo transmission., power
steering/ brakes/ windows. 30,000 origi-
nal mllos, Excellent running condition,

' $1675. Call 379-7283, ' . • • •

•1964 PLYMOUTH TURBO Laser. Excel-
lent condlllorrinsldo and out, 60K high-
way miles, recently Inspected, new fuel,
ln|oolors, Asking 4.2K, 763-8703.

HJHMPYIH ,M!.SM.?' AM/FM-,1Sf2ilapr-hB)fhh
'powor; alrcondltloned, mortr

$1,500. Call '379-9487 altor

omallo,a!l
3f. Asking

iijOPM. '•

AUTO FOR; SALE r
1987 PONTIAC FORMULA^' Eye-
catching, dark blue metallic Loaded.
Ttops, alarm,, 32,000 miles. Garage
kept $10,000/ best offer. Serious only.
9 6 4 6 5 2 4 . - . . <• •.',..1.'"..; • . • • ' ' . ' - : ' .-

1984 PONTIAC 6000LE Wagon, 6 cylin-
der, alrconditloned, power brakes/
steering,'cruise, sm/fm cassette, 9 pas-
senger, roofrack, trallorhltch, 88,000
miles $2,900, 762-9094,-. . . _ • " ;

1985 SUBARU GLXT 57K, front wheel-
drive 2-door coupe, 5-speed; fully
loaded, excellent condition. $4500, Call

•687-3619. . ;

1885 SUBARU XT Turbo. Blue, 4 wheel
drive, air conditioning, sunroof, Fully
loaded. $4800. Days, 867-0300.
Evenings/weekends, 736-4940.

1986 TOYOTA COROLLA SR5; Grey, 5
speed, alr/condltioned, am/fm cassette,
4Bk miles, anti-theft device, great condi-
•tlon. Asking $5500. 678-6530, evenings.

1S86.TOYQTA CELICA GTS;5 speed,
woman, driver; excellont condltlonl
SS495, or bost oiler. 379-6320,

•1985 TOYOTA COROLU LE. 5 speed, 4
door, 40,000 miles, air, new clutch..Sole
owrtor, $4600. 762-4458. ;

1984 TOYOTA SR5. Sport, 5 .'speed.
63,000 tulles, $3,350. -1981 .Nissan Max-
ima, automatic, AM/FM cassette, air,
$2,3OO.J399-4077. - . •• ' • ' • • . . • .

1986 TOYOTA CAMEY LE-_:Loaded. 4 .
asor 5 speed," alrcondltioned, AM/FM
cassette, all powor, new tires, 46,000
miles, $7,995, 748-1033.'

[—198ffVOLKSWAGEN GOLF, 5speed. air
condition, am/lm cassette, 46,000 miles.
Very clean. Original owner, 9-6
771-1242, after 6pm, 964-8693, _

1985 V O L K S W A G E N Q U A N T U M wa-
gon, Automatic, power stoorlng/'brakes/"

- windows/ looks, air conditioning, AM/FM
cassette, 67K miles. Excellont condition,'
$ 4 , 8 0 0 . 2 3 2 - 2 2 3 3 , . ' '•'. •'•'• ,'.";' :. "

AUTO T0WIN6- " " ^
WE WILL REMOVE YOUR JUNKT3ARS.
24 HOUR SERVICE. 688-7420.

AUTO WANTED

ALL,CARS 1950, 1960, 1970 and up.
Junks, wrecks wanted, anywhere. Top
cash prices-paid. Free Towing. Bonus on
Pontiaoand Oldsmobllecars. Call Bob for

•price and pick-up, 256-7481. 904-7901.

AUTOS WANTED, All years; 1950 to
1990. Drive In, ride home. 467-9444 or.

,379-7040. ',':

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For.ALL Cars - Trucks

CALL DAYS • 589-8400
or EVES. -688-2044

(Same, day Pick-ups) •-.-.
WE PAY CASH for Vour|unk car or Iruck,

: J.P. CUNNINGHAM & SONS, 375-1253.

MOTORCYCLES FOH SALE

1988 YAMAHA VIRAGO, 11O0cb. 3500
miles, Burgundy with chrome and gold,
Saddlebags/ cpver.lnduded, Mint condl-.
lion. $4500/ best offer, 378-9346.

; TRUCKS FOR SALE
1978 CHEVROLET PICK-UP Silverado

1989 CHEVY PICK-UP SM0. 4.3 L: V-6.
Bedllner, .hitch, automatic, air condi-
tioned, tilt Wheel, 28,000 miles. $9,500.
Call Tom 241-27651 ' • . . . . ' ' '

1986 DODGE POWER Ram 250.
4-wheel drive, alr-condltlon, automatlo,

-8?foot snowplow.-newmotor/ trarismls- -
sion, Needs body work. $4500.
751-7776, Sam-Spm.

1989 FORD F250 -MX4 Custom. Engine
302,5 speed, air, Sony AM/FM cassette,
Viper aulo security systom, sliding rear
window. Extended service plan. Ladder

..rack tool.boy, bodmat, black and guns-
moke gray. Must see. $14,800 or bost
olfor. Call 790-7078.

1973 INTERNATIONAL PICK-UP, black,
4x4, Good condition, Must soil. $675.00.
Call alter 5P.M. 276-8552. •

1988.MAZDASE-5,4x4r5 speed, power -
steering/ brakes, AM/FM, mud Haps,
chrome wheels. 4800 mllos. $8000/ bost
oiler. 851-0208.

'••^\-

; PUBLIC NOTICE

. RESOLUTION NO. 393-00
DATE: 4/26/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

BE. IT RESOLVED by.tha Board or
Choun Frasholdara of tha County ol Union
that It twwby ratalns the «rm of NLB Asaocl-
alss, 38 Esla Place,. Btoomflald. Naw
Janay lor the putposa of provtdlnaCompu-
lor Support SsrslcM to UNISYSXES2O and
B25 Systama In tha Union County Surro-
gata'a OMca as wall as furnishing and dallv-
'artng a special aoftwara program lor a sum
not To excoad 120,000.00 vyhlch shall bo
c h a r g e d ' to A c c o u n t N o .
050-82B.26B8-9919! and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Counsal prspare the appropriate
contract; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said contract Is In the nature of -Extraordin-
ary, Unspeclflable San/Ices,- and as such,
this contract Is to be awarded without com-
petitive bidding, pursuant to the Local Publ-
ic Contracts. Law, due to the fact that this
service Is specialized and qualitative requir-
ing extensive knowledge of the System as
well as requiring a proven reputation In this
Hold which Is dolallid on the attached Cenl-
tlcs-r-and . .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai the
Clerk of this Board shall causa lo be pub-
lished In a newspaper authorized by law lo
publish Its legal advertisements such notice
of this awardas required by the Local Pub-
lic Contracts Law. .

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
ol Chosen Freeholders of the CountyZpf
Union on the dale above mentioned. •

Rose Helns, cle»<
,10819 County Leader, May 3,. 1990

I (Fee; SIB.ao)

RESOLUTION NO. 393A-9O
DATE! 4/26/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF-CHO9EN FREEHOLDERS""

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
•Chosen Freeholders bf the County ol Union

that It hereby roMlnsthe firm ol NLS Associ-
ates, 3a Este Place, Bloomtlold, New.-
Jersey for the purpose of providing Compu-
ter Support Services to support computer-
ized Receipting and Indexing Systems on
the UNISYS B25 Microcomputer. In the
Union County Surrogate's Office as well as
furnishing and delivering a special soltwdre ,
program forasum not to exceed$9,600.00
which shall be charged to Account No.
90-001-522-0410-132tJand .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tha
County counsel • prepare the appropriate
contract: and - - - ~

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the-
said contract Is In the nature of "Extraordin-
ary,. Unspeclflable Services^ and as BUch,
this contract Is to be awarded without com-
petitive bidding, pursuant to the Local Publ-
ic Contracts Law, due to Ihe.faot that this
service Is specialized and qujsilltaWve roqulr-

PUBLIC NOTICE
Ing axtenslve knowledge of the UNISYS
Bis Microcomputer, u well as requiring a

. proven reputation In this field which Is
detailed on the attached Certificate; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
Clark of this Board shall causa lo be pub-
lished In a newspaper authorized by law to

' publish Ita legal advertisements such notice
of this award as required by the Local Pub-
lic Contracts Law.

I hereby certify the above lo be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the dale above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
10S20 County Leader, May 3, 1990

(Fee: S19.25)

RESOLUTION NO. 398-90

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a heed for
professional services to provide for the

. Rehabilitation of the Trap and Skoet Facility
located In Lenape Park: and

WHEREAS, Johnson Engineering, Inc..
P.O. Box 63OS, Somerville, New Jersey
08876, has agreed to provide the neces-
sary .services as outlined above and In

be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised ana be available for Inspec-
tion by. members of the public; and
. WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive 'bidding as a "Profes-
sional ' Service" In accordance wllh
40A:t1-5(1)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because the sorvlcos to be pro-
vided are engineering, services;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board or chosen Froeholdors of the
County of Union that Johnson Engineering,.
lno,,~P.O. Box-6308, Somstvrilo, Now
Jersey 08876, Is hereby awarded a contract
to provide the necessary services as out-
lined above: and '

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized lo execute
said contract upon approval byihe County
Counsel's Olflce tor the aforesaid project;
end
. BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum ol not to exceed $71,500.00 shall
be c h a r g e d to Account N o ,
050-602-0270-9919; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of Us

Passage, - . . '
hereby certify the above to bo a true copy'

,of a resolution adopted bv the Bbard of
Chosen Freeholders ol the County ol Union
ort the date above mentioned,

Roso Holno, dork
10021 County Leader Newspapers,
Moy 3, 1990 —-(Foe: $24.15)

Gel

with

Bargains

...in the

Classified.7

E.KGUMMIJVG'S MOTORS
Cummlng's Motors boasts a 60
year residency at It's present
.location. The staff Is "non-
fransleht" • offering',.' many
years of experience. The em-
phasis here Is service. Andy
Herneck Service Mgr. started

.-Ih-19j9-ancf 1s one reason'why"
the dealership Is so well re-
spected, A professional at-
mosphere. . Is very evident.
Prior to becoming a Mercedes
dealer, Studebaker and Pack-
ard were the main. product-
Cummlng's Motors' success Is
based on tradition', Their mot-
to: "Always maintain a stanr_.
dard of excellence un- •
surpassed," If you're going to
purchase a Mercedes, this Is
your dealer. Try Cummlng's
Motors, you.Wlll enloy the ex-
perience.

416 Morris Ave. —
Elizabeth • 351-3131

HILLSIDE AUT̂ O MALL
FORD LlNCOI-ti MERCURY

Rich Llebler, Pres. of Hillside
Auto Mall became a Lincoln
Mercury dealer Jn Ellrabeth
In 1974, selling over 300 cars
each year,'His brother Jeff,

—lolned the business In 1979 and
Is now the Executive VP. To-
gether they opened Hillside

i Auto Mall In 1989 and added
their Ford franchise to the
Mall, making them the largest
Ford and Lincoln Mercury. \
showplace In Nsw Jersey,7
They, now sell over 3,000 vehi-
cles a year, Conveniently lo-
cated on Route 22, between the
Garden State Parkway and '

• Newark—Airport,-— they've—
adopted the rnotto of "Huge
Discounts, No Gimmicks, with
Quality Service I" Don't buy a
Ford product unless you check

_wlth,Rjch.or Jeff Llebler first „:

Route 22, Hillside
923-4100 or 923-3100

KEY OLDSMOBILE/MAZDA
Dorntnlc Leppre( owner of Key
Oldsmoblle/Mazda since 1955
started out with a few used
cars and a small Oldsmobllo
Dealership, Since that time
the company has grown,
added Mazda and developed
Into one of the most respected
dealerships In New Jersey.
Key. Olds Is a family opera-
tion. Son, Dennis Lepore, 15
years & daughter Donna
Lepore, 5 years with the com- >
pany, are eager to tell how the _ I
feeling Is."We're notlust ah- '
other cold, car dealer. Our
customers keep coming back
time and time again because
of the warm feeling they:get,
not to mention great service."
Sales manager," VIctbrRalap-
pi, has been on board far 5
years and offers a great
wealth of experience as well,
key Olds has a vast Inventory
of.new.and usedcars all fully.
guaranteed.

400 St. George Ave. East
Linden • 486-5555

KOPLIN VOLVO

Attention Volvo Customers,
hero's another Koplln Ex-
clusive! SERVICE DEPART-
MENT IS NOW OPEN SAT-
URDAY I Now you can get the
service you need on any Satur-
day from 7.30 am to 1 00 pm,
You won't have to give u(> your
car on a busy weekday any
more. Koplln knows how valu-
able your time Is during the
week and has made this pos-
sible to better serve all Volvo
customers. To arrange an ap-
point call Jeff at 354-5767. He
can get the lob done for. you.
stralght-away, While you're In
visit our beautiful showroom
to see the great new Volvos
now on display You'll like the
way we treat each and every-
one of you

505 North Broad Street
Elizabeth Sales: 354-6100
' Service: 354-5767

NORRIS CHEVROLET
Norrls Chevrolet has been
serving customers In the
Westfleld area for over 72
yers Mitch Friedman and
Jordl Lelberman have been
the owners for. the last 13
years They pride themselves
on their service department
which rank; 5th In the country
In customer satisfaction. Pour
generations of the Norrls fam-
ily have taken part In the deal-
ership, Their main philosophy
Is to take good care of all
customers, no matter what
problems they might en-
counter, The sales force at
Norrls Is a very steady and
long term force, Example,
Ken Myer, Salesman, has
been on board for over 32 yea

or over 32 years. Obviously
something good Is going on at
Norrls, At Norrls the owners
are always on hand to assist
and correct any problems that
come up,

210 South Avenue West
Westfield • 233-0220

Let's talk Superior Service,
prestige and class That's
Smith Motors all tho way.
From the chandeliers lo Mr.
Smith hlmselfv who still comes
In on a regular basis to serve
his customers. You won't find
a more . comfortable at-
mosphere In which to
purchase a beautiful new
Cadillac, No shabby service
here; with over fifty years of
solid Cadillac reliability,
Smith Is the only Cadillac
dealer In the trl-state area
listed among the nation's top
twenty Cadillac dealers for
customer satisfaction I There
are over thirty-five repair
bays, an A.S.C. certified body

.shop and even their own In-
house transmission re-builder,
Commuting to Manhattan
while your car Is being served
Is a snap and Smith provides
free shuttle service to Newark
Airport, It's nice to know your

-.Cadlllac.ls-ln-good.ha'nds.whlle-
you're- In Chicago on business
for the day, ~

SMITH
MOTORS CO.

79 West Grand Street
Elizabeth • 354-8080

THOMAS LINCOLN MERCURY
Thomas Lincoln Mercury was
founded In 1967 by Thomas
Lau>fcella.:Thomas-se|ls and-
leases the full line of Mercurys:
and Llncolns, Including the al l ,
new' 1990 Town Car, Motor
Trend's Car Of The Year. Trie
company has .won many sales
arid:service awards through
the years, Including Ford Mo-
tor Company's .most • preitl--1
glous award, The "President's
Award", for outsandlng cus-

'tom«r satisfaction In both 19»l
and I9N, The service depar-t-
.ment.ll ..headed. up_by-John.:
Comandlnl, who has been ser-
vice manager for over ten
years. Service and parts de-
partments-are open Tarn to
5:00 pm Monday through Fri-
day, The Sales Department ls_
open 9-9 MondayrTUeiday and -
Thursday, 94 Wednesday and

9Uth Avenue-East—I
festfleld • 236-6500


